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Giant Snowstor m Staggers Town
Despite E lection Threat '

Nixon Will Make 
West Berlin Stop
KEY B1BOATNE3, F lo. (A P) the scheduled M arch S election 

— H m  n otM a  White Houm said on Nlxon’a travel ptana, saM, 
flatty today r reatdent Nbcon “ The President vrttl m oke the 
wUl go ahead adth plana to visit trip to Weet Beriin.”
Weot Berilh on Ida European Nixon is scheduled to  go to the 
tx4> despite Soviet ttoeata to form er Oennan capital later 
dlanqjt West G e r m a n y ' s  this month during a  five-nation 
ptom ed presidential election  tour o f Western Burope.
ttwre.

iP iw  Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler, asked shout the Impact 
ot Oonumndst m oves egralnst

Eastern Jet 
Is Hijacked; 
119 Aboard

Ziegler said Nixon "fu lly  sup
ports" a  three porier statement 
by the Ihdtod States, Great 
Britain and EYnnoe which said 
there is  no JusUfloetioa for the 
Blest Germ an announcement 
imposing' restrictions on ground 
travel to W est Berlin.

The eleotors are eoepeoted to 
fly  to the Oommuniat-enclrcled 
city  to evade the new restric- 
ttons.

The presidential press secre
tary pointedly emphasised that 
the scheduled election in West 
BerUn did not represent a  new 

lO AM I (A P) — A San Juan-to hiltiatlve o f the Bonn govem - 
M laml Jetliner with UB people heoauM sim ilar belkit-
aboard was hijacked to Cuba to- *hld, had been hrid
day after the pilot radioed: 
"W e’ve got a  mkn in  the back 
with a gun on a stewardess."

Capt. W illiam Latimer was 
som e 800 m iles northwest ot San 
Juan when he reported to the 
Miam i A ir TrafBo Oontrql Cen
ter he was going to  Havana, of- 
fidala said.

Aboard the craft—18tfa o f the 
year to  be pirated to Cuba^ 
were lU  passengers and eight 
orew members. It was the sixth 
Blasters plane to make the 
unaoheduled Cuba run since 
Jan. 1.

The plane, BIAL Flight 800, 
left Son Juan at 8:80 a.m . E8T. 
The DCS stretch Jet touched 
down in Havana at 11:0T.

h i the p u t, crew s of hljaoked 
Idanes had been allowed to 
bring the cra ft to  IDam i within 
h Mw hours ot landing in Hs' 
vana.
were left M iln d  untU special 
charter palnes w ere dispatched 
to retrieve them at Varadro, 
about 90 m ils east o f Havana.

Crew mem bers aboard the 
plane were Capt. Latimer, Wil
liam  H orladier, 1st ' officer; 
Richard Shaw, 2nd officer; 
Steward Vincent Doocido and 
stewardesses Susan O’Cbmior, 
Donna Madara, Oaredyn Ham
mond and Oisela Sommers. All 
were b u ed  in Iflam i.

Today’s hijacking was the 
first since Feb.-O vdien a  Oolom- 
bian liner w u  pirated and cam e 
after a  week o f hearings on the

there in 1861, 1808 and 1961.
Ziegler announoed Nixon, 

idanrlng to  return to the White 
House later today after a week
end stay, hns Issued hie fifth 
batch o f special directives to 
cabinet m epibers and agency 
heads calling for studies, re- 
oommendattons and reports on 
possible federal moves.

In one, the tdilef executive 
asked the eecretaxles of labor 
and agrlctdture to look into (he 
advisability o f bringing farm  
workers under the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Relations Act. The secre
tary o f the treasury w u  direct
ed to look into the multiple pro
posals that the federal govern
ment turn over a  portion o f its 
inoouM tax recetpts to  state and 
local governments.

Nlioi^ also acted to Insulate

hijacking issue bef(»e the House sources other than those withto
Oommerce Committee in Wash
ington.

At the healings, Stuart Tip- 
toiv head o f the A|r Transport 
Assoclatlcn o f Am erica, uiged

government directly involved.
The d d ef executive planned a 

mld-aftem oon departure from  
nearby Homestead Air Force 
Base for Washington, where he

that the United Staten ratify the wiU be host Monday night at a 
Tokyo O o n v ^ o n , which re- sm all black tie dinner for Rob-

(Sss Fags TW ) (See Page Seven)

Registered Lobbyist

Hickel Rapped Again; 
Names Watts to Post

By JBIAN HELLER 
Associated Preos W riter

WASHINGTON (A P) — Secre
tary of Interior W alter J. Hick- 
el, less than three weeks into his 
new Job, is under fire again 
from  Capitol Hill, this tim e for 
naming an ax-lobbyist to an im- 
definad bu; high-level depart- 
mentai po«t. -

The appointee is James G. 
Watt, who registered u  a lob
byist (or the U.8. Chamber of 
Com merce in 1867 and fought 
against stiioter federal control 
over conservation measures in 
water pollution and reclamation 
of strip-mined land u  a  spokes- 
ma for business and industry 
last year.

One Interior Department offi
cial said Watt w u  "som e sort 
o f consultant or special assist
ant or som ething." A spokes- 
nuur for the Chamber of Com
m erce said Watt would hold the 
title of ’ deputy undersoeretary 
but the Interior Department 
would neither confirm  or deny 
it.

The Oil and G u  Journal de
scribed Watt u  H lckel's "eyes 
and ears on oU ." OU DaUy 
oaUed him an "oU speclaUst" 
for the Interior Department.

Watt could not be reached, de
spite repeated calls.

Watt’s  Job, whatever it is, re
kindled sm oldering Capitol Hill 
doubts about the conservation 
views of the newly-appointed ef- 
flolala at Interior, Hickel- includ
ed. As a consultant or special

htanself from  any preosure from  ' 
The passengers usually lobbyists during reconsideration 

of the controversial Faoiflo air 
routes case, which he ordered 
reopened following action on the 
m atter by form er President 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

Ziegler made public the text 
of a memo from  presidential u -  
sistaat Robert F. Ellsworth to 
air lines Involved stating that 
Nixon would reeolve the route 
case only on the basis of recom 
mendations by the secretaries 
o f state and others in  the nation
al security area.

The memorandum said Nixon 
would not receive communica
tions on the subject from  any

A familiar scene today in Manchester, in Connecticut, and in New Ehigland. 
Just change the address and the name o f the snowshovel operator and it might 
be you or your neighbor. Shovding out hia driveway and freeing hia car in 
the picture is Lawrence Lombardi o f 67 Santina Dr. After he finished, he still

' '  h&d to gM~6ut ilito the street and to work, provided, of course, that he ̂ wasn’t 
impeded by traffic, that he didn't skid into a snowbank and that his place of 
employment was cqierating. Many businesses were closed and' many o f the 
area’s industrial idants reported curtailed operations. Schods, banks and state 
offices were closed. If you weren’t overly happy with the 18 inches of snow 
experienced in Manchester, there are those who were. Among them are mem
bers o f the Manchester Ski Club and the many other local ski enthusiasts. 
(Herald photo by Ofiara).

Big Rocket Stockpile Found

aoslstant, Watt would not be 
subject to Senate confirm ation.

Sen. WlUlam Proxm lre, D - 
W ls., a leader in the unsuccess
ful fight against H lckel's confir
mation by the Senate, wrote 
Hickel over the weekend pro
testing the appointment of Watt.

"Although 1 realise that you 
are entlUed to hire those vriiom 
you wish to work on your staff,”  
Proxm lre wrote, " I  think the 
appointment o f a man who Is so 
Identified with the private inter
ests can only create a  credibili
ty gap between your statements 
of concern for the public Inter
est . . .  and your actions as sec
retary of Um  Interior . . . "

Last year when the House 
PubUc Works Committee was 
considering new water poUuUcn 
control standards written by 
then Secretary of Interior Stew
art L. Udall, Watt opposed them 
on the ground that Udall was 
overstepping his authority. He 
also argued In written testimony 
that they would be too expen
sive for Industry to Implement.

The standards would have re
quired a  minimum of two stagee 
of treatment for municipal 
wastes and "com parable" treat
ment for Industrial wastes.

Watt said the standards would 
require two stages of treatment 
for industrial wastes as well—a 
point denied by Interior officials 
—and said that If the federal 
govenunent•-Insisted on such

(See Pago BIgkt)

■ SAIGON (A P) — Fifty man- 
ster rockets ttist one Am erican 
advleer said could "raise h d l" 
In Saigon have been ftwstd only 
one day’s  travel tram  the capi- 
.tal, they were pant o f one o f the 
biggest enemy rocket stockpiles 
uncovered Jn the war.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man said it was the first cap
ture o f 2Mmm rockets, war
heads o f which axe twice the 
sloe and nearly seven tim es as 
powerful OB the Russian 122mm 
and Chdneee 107mm mlasilea 
regulariy used by  toe Viet Oong 
and North Vietnamese.

"It’s not anything Uke we’ve 
seen before," said an Am erican 
officer. "Som eone fabricated 
tola, and it is not amase i>ro- 
duoed Item nice you’d  find in  a 
Mjosoow parade."

MUltary spokesmen said the

m iles from  the Cambodian bor-

warheads probalUy had beenman-m ade caves in War Zone C, 
Improvised at arm s factories In 60 m iles north o f Saigmi and 18 
Cambodia and were hauHed-isto 
South Vietnam on bicycles. SnU 
enty bicycles were found with 
the rockets.

They speculated toe big rock
ets were to be fired from  crude 
tautxmers that would Umlt them 
to a  range o f one to  four mUes.
The 122mm rockets have a 
range o f seven m iles.

Ttw spokesmen said toe 
2iOmm warheads could carry 
100 pounds o f explosives, com 
pared to 14H pounds in the 
122mm rockets. Thus the 50

Vietnamese marines 
found the new type rorirats in a 
80-ton munitions cache In 84

The spokesman 

(Bee Page Eight)
\ ’•

South Vietnamese marines look at a stack o f 240mm rockets found as they 
swept through an enemy base area 60 miles north of Saigon yesterday. Other 
rockets, small arms, food and North Vietnamese uniforms also were found. 
South Vietnamese headquarters said it was the biggest arms stockpile turn
ed up by government troc^ . (AP Pliotofax)

‘ Blockbuster’ Leaves 
State at Standstill

T h e  cache also contained 600 
122mm and lOTmm rockets; six 
launchers for the 240mm m is
siles; 15 cmtialrcraft machine 
guns; 42 mortar tubes; SOe ri
fles; 10 tons of various sm all- 
arms ammunition; three tons of 
rice; 2,000 uniform s; 600 field 
pecks and som e sm aller (wmoo- 
ka-type rocket launchers. The 
rockets alone weighed 15 tons.

A South Vietnamese spokes-
_  __ _  man said the find definitely

rockets l» d  'a  t o ^  punto ^  "neutralise toe etie-
6,000 poundk of explosives, or capabUtty" for
one4w rifto o f toe average bom b “
load o f a  U.S. B63 bom ber. hoHday season before and after

...   ̂ the Umar new year on Feb. 17.South Vietnamese rnaim r- said the

By THE ASSOCaATED PRESS
Omnecticuts’ heaviest snow

fall In 20 years left behind more 
than 30 inches o f snow in one 
com er o f the state and 16 to 
25 inches in m ost areas today.

Tranqporteution was a t a  near- 
standstin and banks, 
state offices were closed.

The Weather Burecui station at 
Windsor Locks said the neaiv 
bUzaard was a  16.8 inch storm  
on its snow gauge. The weath
er station said it had to go 
back to a Feb. 28-March 1 storm  
of 1848 to find a heavier '24- 
hour snowfall o f 18.2 inches..

During the storm winds gustied 
as high as 70 m iles per hour 
at the New Haven w eatoer sta
tion.

Two traffic accident deaths 
were reported during the storm . 
Justice Lyman, 72, of Provi
dence, R .I., died a fter a head- 
on colUson Sunday o f his car and 
a milk truck <xi Route 44 In 
Putnam.

In Darien, the snow had just 
begun early Sunday when El
len Thompson, 27, ot Bridge
port, died in a crash in vdiich a 
oar struck a  roadside pos( In 
Darien She was a passenger In 
toe vehicle.

Cold air seittled Into the East 
behind toe snowstorm and 
dropped tem peratures below 
freering across portions the 
deep South.

The sharpest chill stung the 
northern Great Lakes region 
where Pellston, M ich., regis
tered 2 below zero before dawn.

Light rain and snow ranged 
over the P acific NMtfawest, but 
for m ost o f the nation outside 
the storm y Northeast cledr 
sMes and near-normok tompera- 
turea were common.

Although sun replaced snow 
ly, wind continued to cauM  
lems throughout the stsite. 

10 feet high w ere reported 
by ctei< D olice  on Route 7 in 
the nortnWest corner o f the 
state. Drifts also trapped hun
dreds o f <■ cars. Abandoned ca n  
becam e as much of a  problem 
as toe snow itself as highway 
crews attempted to clear streets 
and m ajor roads.

In Danbury (he drifting caused 
toe worst snow situation sinoe 
1984, one weather observer said.

One of toe most serious traf- 
fioe Jams occurred In North Ha
ven, where an estimated 200 
cars blocked the northbound 
lanes of Intenstate 91. State po
lice said one state trooper’s  
cruiser was trapped In toe mid
dle o f the Jam early today.

State police reported that they 
were having trouble getting tow 
trucks to clear away toe tangle 
of cars, because most service- 
station vehicles were out on lu
crative snowplowing Jobs.

Other hlghwajrs reported 
blocked In spots by drifting 
snow and abandoned cars in
cluded sections o f toe Connecti
cut Turnpike in Fairfield Coun
ty.

Interstate 91 southbound was 
closed south o f Hartford for the

(See Page Elgiit)

18-Inch Fall 
Said Largest 
In 20 Years

By SOL R. COHEN 
A  biostering, 24-hoor 

snow stonn, o f blizzard 
proportioDs; fed by winds 
np to 70 miles per hoar, 
dumped 18 inches o f snow 
on Manchester yesterday, 
sending residento reeling, 
shutting down schools, clos
ing businesses and a vari
ety o f other activities, cur
tailing industry and plac
ing mow removifd at the top 
o f the priority list.

The storm , w hidi started at 
about 8:46 a.m . Sunday and 
ended at abqut 4 this m om iag, 
was the w on t snow storm  tat 
the state in  20 yean .

The Heiiald, sbrnthandsd 
eariy today, as w e n  a variety 
o f M anchester tuslnsssss, 
operated a shuttle sendee to 
b r iiv  em ployes to work. K  was 
10 a.m . before most o f the staff 
was on the JOh.

The M anchester police log  at 
10 a.m . showed 81 emergency 
calls, for giving doeton  a  Utt 
to their offices, to  the llsn cbes- 
ter M em orial Hospital and to 
house jd stts. Other calls w e n  
from  nurses, seeking rides to  
the hospital, and from  psttents 
o f convalescent hospitals, also 
needing transportatton.

ICaneheater. Menimrlal Hoa- 
pltal m pertad all dapaxtaMott 
functlcnlng norm ally this m am - 
bm- H oq ita l oCfieials attrltat- 
ed the norm al attuation to  the 
many em iSoy«o who rsm alnad 
at tte  hoapital ovarnigbt M any 
workad doubla ahllts.

PoUee CU ef Jamea Raardon 
and Town M anager Rotw it 
Welaa, at 10:80 this morning, 
impoaed a total parking ban on 
aU M anebestar streets. It w fll 
be in effect until further nottoe.

Reardon and Waias, in  an
nouncing the ban, stated that 
all parkM  and disabled care on 
town highways w ill be tew ed 
at the owner’s  expense.

They atatod also that various 
streets w ill be dosed  to traf
fic  periodically, to  make it poo- 
slU e for creiWs to  concentrate on 
snow-rem oeal.

BWe officia ls ashed residents 
to d e e r  snow aw ay from  hy- 
dranto so  that (bey  can  be lo
cated quickly In case o f flee.

AU gartwge and refuse plck- 
tqw are suspended for today and 
tom orrow. Tlw y are due to re
sume Wedneaday m om lng, on 
the norm al schedule, weather 
permitting.

No maU deUvertea w ere m ade 
today, (or various reasons—be
cause not a ll mailmen were in, 
because the m oll trucks were 
snowbound, and because the 
streets and walks w ere im pas
sable.

A less obvious reason for the 
cancellation o f mail deUverlee 
was because the trucks bringing 
the mat: from  Hartford were 
stuck cuid never made It here— 
one truddood in Hartford, an
other in South Windsor.

The storm , which struck the 
entire Blaatem Seaboard and 
all New England States, doeed 
airports and highways and 
brought appeals from  local and 
state p d lce  for motorists to  
keep their cars off the roads 
and streets.

Announcements of sch od ^ los- 
ing and of cancellations began 
com ing In as early as noon 
yesterday. By noon today, vir- 
tuaUy every type o f meeting 
scheduled for today and tonjght 
was reported canceled.

(Bee Page Eight)

Airports, Thniway Closed

New York City Crippled 
Under 15-Inch Snowfall

NBJW YORK (AP) — New 
York was crippled and cut off 
from  Its suburbs this morning In 
the wake of a rtorm that 
dumped 16 Inches of snow, pUed 
Into drifts whipped by high 
winds.

H ie New York and American 
stock exchanges closed.

The Long Island Rail Road 
shut down, cutting off 80,000 
commuters. The Penn Central 
and New Haven railroads dras- 
tlcalty cut schedules, and buses 
were mired in huge traffic jam s 
caused by stalled and deserted 
vehicles.

The State Thruway was closed 
from  Albany to New York CUy 
—148 m iles—for the first time In

Its history, and more than 1,000 
cars were stranded on the Tap- 
pan Zee Bridge, a  thniway span 
across the Hudson R iver at Tar- 
rytown. The passengers took 
shelter locally.

Subways were running near 
normal. All public and parochial 
schoola and colleges were 
closed, as were all branches of 
the public library.

Kennedy International, La 
Guardia and Newark airports 
were closed. M ore than 6,000 
persons were stranded at Ken
nedy, where food siq^iUea ware 
being rapidly exhausted. Roiuls 
to the airport w ere MocfciHl by 
stalled vehlolesi One Jetliner 
with 38 passengers was snow

bound m  a runway for nine 
hours Sunday before plows 
could free It. ,

National ^Mrllnes a{q>ealed 
this morning for a  heUoopter 
airlift o f food for 600 paesengeis 
etranded of; Its terminal.

A opokomuBB. SBld the strand
ed passengers had bad no food 
since 8:30 p.m , Sunday 
About 30 children sod  ttvoo 
chronically ill perM os ware in 
the group.

” If they don’t gat food soon, 
UieyR be In bad abape,”  the air
line official said.

In the AUantlc about 180 m iles 
southeast o f NsntuokSt, a pss-

(See Page TM)
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«THE WAY 
I  H E A R D  r r »

hy John Gruber

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

PMk IM

Wa’re ha.vliii' & Maaon of high
ly unusual operas. Batiy we got 
"Boris Godunov”  by Moussorg- 
aky, later we had Giordano’s 
“Andrea Ghenler.”  This past 
week saw Wagner’s “ Die Wal-

IMs scene, “ Dat campi, dal 
prati,’ ’ (From fieMs and 
meadows) while Uefistofele has

beanty and, kneeling before her, 
sIngB tiiat ahe la hts MeaL They 
pledge each other love and de
votion, and wander off Into the 
nigtat The big aria here la tor 
Helen, “La luna immobile 
inonda I’etere,”  which trans
lates as “The motionieaa moon
Uhirntnatee the air.”  There Is award nigh*
likewlae a fine duet tor the pair, on Friday, Jan. 81, at St. James’ 
and some moat excellent orches- School Auditortum. S c o u t -

**** naastera Frank DeSimone, Fran- chaiges of air piracy and Md-In the Epilogue, we find Faust - t ' J
again as an old man, back In **
his labMratory with death fast conducted the cerenwniee and But Alben W. Truitt, SS, says
appthadting, and an open Bible save out the following awards: he Is guilty only of fooUsh con-
befOre Wm. Meflstofele entera WWf: Daniel Oorey, B r i a n  duct In events which led to Mm 
to carry him off, but Faust Jo****. David Roberta, Carl Mor-
crles. "Here I wlU find salva- t°n, Michael Adams, D a v i d

Steven

Alben TVuilt 
Faces CSiaî es 
In Air Piracy

PLATTrSBimOH, N.T. (AP) 
— The grandson of the late U.8. 
Vice President Alben Barkley is 
back in the United Staitee to face

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
G U I D E * * * * * * *  

A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 
AND THEATERS.

ID

a dandy, also. This is, "Son'
lo aptarito che nega” (I am the tlon,” graspirar the Holy Book Orcutt, Donald Cota, 
spirit that denies). Incidentally, and appealing Heaven in pray- Olechny, Joseph Bucclno, and

kuere”  presented here for the gke au Hartt productions, this er. Mefisto oonjures up visions Rappaport.
first time since 1U7, and now 
Hturtt College of the University 
of Hartford is about to offer 
Bolto’s ’ ’Meflstofele.”  ,

This has never been done 
here, so far as I know, and the 
last time the Met presented it

being charged with forcing the 
pilot of a chartered Cessna 177 
to fly him from Key West, Fla., 
to Cuba last Oct. 28.

The FBI took Truitt Into cus-
one wiU be In Elngllsh, but what of all sorts of lucious damsels. Bear: Gary Leonowlcs, Rog- tody Saturday at die U.S.-Cana- 
UtUe I know of the work I know but Faust remains steadfast and «r Poudrier, Anthony Oryfc Jr., dian border in nearby Cbam- 
In Italian, which accounts tor a choir triumphantly sings that Oohald Dubay, Patrick P i t s -  plain after he wrlthdrew an ap-
my use of that ku^fuage. be too. Is saved. gerald, Brett Jones, Brad peal to an order deporting him

Thera is also a duet for both. There are, of course, many Jenckes, Scott Chartler, Michael from Canada.
"Se tu ml doni un’ora”  (If you versions of the FViust legend, Diana, Jeffrey Diana, Thomas TruMt, being hold to Ueu of
can give-me one hour of peace), of which Goethe’s is the most Michael Flynn, G a r y  8100,000 bail, was to be aiv

seems to have been in H80. Yet pinaily, Meflstofele, now in the famous. i;d like to mention one White, James Murray and Don- raigned here today.
this is one of the most beautiful of a cavalier, spreads his Middle European version which Laiancette.
scores ever to come out of Italy, 
at least to judge by recordings.
Well have an opportunity to see 
and hear the work at Millard 
Auditorium Feb. 26 - Msuch 1.
I’ll be just as green about It 
as you are, for I’ve never seen 
a production of the work, though 
I do know some of the music 
from it.

It is a long opera, with a pro
logue, four acta, and an 
epilogue. Of course, the well

Truitt was ordered held in
black cloak, and both disappear, amuses me. In this one, Faust Gidd Arrows: Anthony Oryk Clinton County jail after a hear- 

Aot 2 of “Meftstofele” oa like- giantod three wishes by Me- Jr., Gary Lemiowics, Roger Sun^y before U.S. Commis- 
wise In two scenes. The first is He chooses youth and Poudrier, Patrick FU ^rald ■><>***■ Joseph W. Kelley was
similar to the Gounod "Garden and that Meflstofele and Donald Dubay. am tou ^  unHl today.
Scene” and contains a Wg aria marry Ms riirawish wife. suver Arrows: Anthony J. ^
for Faust. "Colma 11 tuo cor’ Oryk Jr.. Roger Poudrier ̂ and ^  ^
d’lm ndnltn”  ntiM  hinw inin **P "tth this woman, SO Faust Patrick Fltigerakl. “  Miami, Fla,d’un palpito”  which turns into 
something like “ Flood your gets away scot free. 

There WebdoB Award: S a m u e l Truitt has said he was held 
under house arrest in Havanaheart with bliss,”  In English. ^  a great many Lourie, WUUam Cunningham,

There is also a fine quartet, Just versions of Faust, but David Beaulieu, David Creamer
as beautiful as the one In Rigo- have set this and DaMel Gleason. .. oo^eas I wai

Th*M rMing* apply to hlma 
r a l M M f  pHpr Nuv 1.1988

THIS SEAL
in ads indicatss tha film was 

subinittsd snd spprovsd undsr 
lha Motion Picturs Cods 

ofSalf-RagulaUon.

Suggsstsd for GENERAL  
audlancss.

S  Suggsstsd for M ATU R E  
audlancss (parsntal dlscra- 
tion .advissd).

fa) R E S TR IC TE D  —  Parsons 
undsr 18 not sdmiltsd. un- 
lass, accompanisd by parani 
or adult guardian.

®  Parsons undsr 16 not ad- 
mittsd. This aga rsstriction 
may bs highsr in csrtain 
araas. Chack thsalsr or 
advsrtising.
Printpd •• • publî 'strvicp 

by this npwspaper.

Five Killed 
In Mishaps 

On Weekend
— ---- Dandel Gleason.

•etto- < « . Personally. I Next, AcUvlty Badges w e r  e
known Gbiinod "F a .«t“  I. « .« ! 2 of this act la on the " J '^ ^ v e  Just suited distributed to the following:
W Brocken, the German mountain ^rneHus. a com- Kevin Flynn: Outdooroman,

«UV| tnt« fm.’r t,.,f wltches Were supposed naturalist. athkte. aquanaut,
to hoJd their revels end cele- funny opera call- showman, dtlxen, traveler
bra*e the Black MAsa. High Bagdad.” Larry CampaneUl: Outtfoon-
polnt of ada scene far Meflato- eomebody wlU sUll try man, showmaii, sportsman,
fete’s aria, "Ecco U nujndo” ’ _  ' . EJdward JuseHs: Naturalist,
(Behcdd the word), sung while ^  ^ , Boito opera is engineer, athlete, dtlam, trav-
gaaing at a globe.  ̂ e'®*-. geologist.

Act 8 Is the Prison Scene. because It seems ’
with operas, with ttie Helen

j>reased into four, but Gounod's 
opus concerns itself only with 
Part 1 of Goethe’s Inunense 
poem, reaching into Part 2 only 
for the ballet. Boito's opera has 
a whole act (the fourth) devoted 
to the second part of "Faust.”

makes it possible for Faust to 
enter her cell and she almost 
agraes to fly with him, but

was terri
fied,”  he said in a recent inter
view. Anirone who makes unau
thorized trips to Cuba 
wind up dead,”  he said.

Truitt said he Is a journalist 
and went to Cuba to write a 
book.

He said instead he was final
ly placed aboard a Cuban ship 
bound for Prance, wMdi he left

unseen choirs of angels. 
Meflstofele enters hailing the 
Deity with “ Ave Signor,”  In 
mocking fames. He then wagers 
he can tempt Faust from his 
long life of rectitude, and the 
wager is accepted.

Act 1 is in two scenes, (be 
Cirat being an Easter Sunday at 
FVaidofcut-on-Mialn. TMs is a 
crowd scene and among 
crowd is a grey friar, who even- 
tualy proves (in scene 2) to be 
Meflstofele in disguise. He 
lows Faust to Ms laboratory

wrote: "Helen and Faust 
represent dassic and Roman- 

grloriousiy wedded. 
Germanic

at Saint John, N.B. He made a 
William Riddlesworth: Natur- brief swiqg Into the United

States and then re-entered Cfam- 
ada. He was detained in Mont
real Jan. 27.

tic

the same aureole, glorifted In 
^  embrace, and generating an

frightened of his companion 
prays to Heaven, and dies. As ”  ”
in the Gounod work, a chorus 
sings “She's saved.”

■nils act opens with one of 
,1,“  the finest arias in opera. It Is,

“L’altra notte In fondo al 
more,”  In which riie tells of 
drowning her child. There Is a

_  _ ___ _____________  _  magnificent duet tor Margaret
we tave a s c ^  slmtter to th  ̂ andJ^ust "Lontano, lontano,”
opening one in Gounod’s <^ra. away.” Margaret _̂_

Fast has a beautlAS aria in ® fine passage before ‘OHnawVH

alist, outdooiwman.
Richard Lautenbach: Natur

alist, altMete,. aquanaut, show
man, sportsman dtlaen; travel
er, artist.

David Rappaport: Naturalist,
beauty gleam together under ««W«>»«nan.Hw. —  -----  . unoer Samuel Lourie: Forester,

Verplanck PTA 
Schedules Films

Sbviet Flleet 
Held ]Vo Threat

aquanaut, aportaman.
David Creamer: Craftsman, Verplanck PTA wlU meet fa>- 

a^anaut. scientist, sportsman, morrow at 8 p.m. In the school 
Steven Kmlec: C r a f t s -  auditorium. The pUbUc is invlfa

1 ^ , athlete, aquanaut, sclent- ed to see travelogue fUms to 
1st, showman. 'be shown by Thomas Donovan

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Accidents In Connecticut over 

may the weekend took five Uvea, <me 
struck by a train, one electro
cuted and three in traffic.

A freight train struck and 
killed Joseph H. Townsend of 
North Haven about 11 a.m. Sun
day in his home town. He was 
an employe of the line. Officials 
said the train was going three- 
to-five miles per hoiu* in the 
She was struck by a passing 
the accident.

Eariier in the day, BUen 
Thompson, 27, of Bridgeport was 
fatally Injured when the car In 
which she was riding crashed 
into an overhead sign on the 
Connecticut Turnpike in Darien.

Ethlyn R. Clark, B9, of Terry- 
vUle died Saturday In what po
lice called a hit-and-run acci
dent on TerryvlUe’s Main Street. 
Cedar Hill yard at the time of

her death, “ ^lunta I’aurora —British Defense Minlrier Den- scientist.

H la n r lf r jB t r r

£ ttY n !tt0
FlOUsiisd DsUy mmpt Bunilays 

sad BoUdapi as IS BlassU Strssi. 
Manahasur, Conn (08080) 

rslsphoos OtSdTU 
Ssnisii OUaa Poatags PaU aiMaaoiMatar. Ooon.
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........... 18.10.......  7.m

palUda,” which translates 
“The pole down appears.”

Aot 4 is also in one scene 
and takes place on the shores 
of the Vale of Tempe.

Meflstofele has transported 
Faust there and he is enchanted 
wttb what he sees. Mefisto, how
ever, prefers the Brocken. Now 
comes a part only Mnted at In 
the ballet of the Gounod 'work, 
but given in considerable detail 
here. Helen enters and tells the 
story of the destruction of Troy. 

Faust is enchanted by her

*8 Healey said today despite 
Russia’s muscle flexing with 
her Mediterranean fleet. West
ern forces In the region could 
“sink all of the soviet ships 
within minutes”  if war came. 

Interviewed in Lettdon by

Thomas H ^ ey : Artist, ath- of MimKury Travel Agency and e^- 
Irte, aquanaut, sportsman, trav- peter Bnea of Pan-American DayvUle, Richard L. Car-

Airways.
The films ara "Wings to the 

Caribbean”  and "Wlnga to the 
Bahamas.”

Refreshments will be served.

John Farley: Athlete.
Michael Gagnon: Athlete,

Michael 
scientist.

Mark DeSimone: 
showman.

Kenneth O’Neil: 
scientist, showman.

David Beaulieu:

Caouofcte: Athlete,

Aquanaut,

Aquanaut,

Aquanaut,

B iafran s d a im
100 Enemy Killed

UMUAHIA, Blafra, (AP) — A
three editors of the news maga- 8P«w*nwn, traveler, Blafran war’ communique said wheels of a moving car. PoUce
2lne Der Spiegel, Healey said he ----------------------------- -

Don f Forget, You Guys!

believes th main mission of tiie D o h e r t y
Soviet Mediterranean fleet is to “bowman.
“cover Western naval forces 
Just as a soccer player <x>ver8 
his opponent.”

“With her 20 batUeshipe, 
which she had at one point...she 
posed no threat.”  Healey contin- White
ued. “ Even at her maximal 
strength, the Soviet fleet Is still

„ . today more than 200 Nigerian
scientist, goldlers were killed in Blafran

c o n t i n e n t a l  c h o c o l a t e s
NEW VO»K • LUGANO. SWirZCFILANO

alltlie
L 0

HEART 
can hold

Forever Y o u rs- Nuts, cordials, 
fruits and cremes are the heart 
of these chocolate miniatures. 
In a glistening Heart crowned 
with bouffant bow and elegant 
flower. $3.25 Delight your love 
with this or .any of the other 
attractive BARTON’S Valen
tine Hearts. ,
Come see them all.

Edmund Michalak: Scientist. 
Edward KuezynsU: Showman. 
John Martin: Showman 
William Cunningham: Show-

Si
Daniel Gleason: S]

________  Jeffrey Ermia: Sportsman,
considerably smaller than the out*x«ranian and engineer. 
Italian fleet.”  Gregory Ennis: Sportsman,

Healey said any military sup- ouWooraman and engineer, 
port the Soviets could expect Began Clancy: Athlete, 
frorn bases In Egypt and Syria Arrow of Light graduation to 
would be small because they ’Dvx>p 120 was conducted by 
lack continuous arrangements Scoutmaster Roger Granger, 
for such support. The following boys were acc^jit-

And In the eveitt of a Soviet by Mr. Granger: Samuel 
attack from the Mediterranean Lourie, William CumUngbam 
on such countries as Turkey or ond Dennis MoOarten.
Greece, Healey said m o b i l e -------------------- _̂_
forces of the North Atlantic _____________________________
Treaty Organization THEATER TIME 

SCHEDULE I
East Windsor Drive-In—

"could land 
troops very quickly in, the 
threatened countries.”

HAMBURG , Germany (AP)
— British Defense Minister Den
is Healey said today despite ^
Russia’s muscle flex liig^ th  
her Mediterranean flee^ West- 
ern forces in the region could 
sink all of the soviet ships 

within minutes”  if war came.
BN728aes Feb 10

counterattacks in the Abagona 
sector rx>rth of Onltsha Sunday.

The coranunique also reported 
continuing fighting in the ada- 
gan and Onltsha sectors "where 
the Nigerian aggressors have 
been on the otfensive most of 
the week.”

It said: “ Blafran forces are 
countering enemy attacks, espe
cially on the main Onltsha-Eugu 
road.”

RESERVE ONE OF 
THESE DATES 
Thurs., Feb. 27* 

Fri., Feb. 28 
Sat., March 1

to see
/

state 
9:00

Theater—BulUtt 6:30-

The New, Spacious

WESTOWM
^  •  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

455 HARTFORD RD.—TEL. 643-5230

A M A B N O

IPSORIASK
STORY

noiburih, Ps. — Doctond for 
pioriuU 30 yem. Sprat much money 
to no tviil. Then UKd OHP Ointment 
rad TableU for 2 weeks. Scales disap- 
peared as if by maiic. In 6 weeks skin 
completely citsred and clean. First 
time in 30 years. Thanks for your 
mirvclous products.” This much ab
breviated report lella of a user’a luc- 
ccti with a dual treatment for (be 
outward aymptoms of psoriasis. Full 
Mornutiaa and details of a 14 day 
faW plan from Cinam Co., Dept 
S77-J Kockport, Mass. 0 19^

TANZANIA FEARS 
DESERT LOCUSTS

DAR BS SALAAM (AP) —
Tanzanian agricultural experts' 
are bracing their locust-control 
oiganization for an "extremely 
potential’ ’ threat from desert 
swarms now in Ethiopia and Su
dan.

Derek Bryceoon, thie agricul
ture minister, said a few locusts 
had been found In northern Tan
zania recently, but they were 
not the fearad desert type.

But tile threat to Tanzania’s 
northern grain fields is greet, 
he added, and locust-control 
unilhs have been alerted to fight 
off the first sign of an invasion 
through Kenya or Ugranda.

ciiuxiSA
w\«

.F Wlllltfin Ingo
"(Amhof of -Conn Bock, Litllo Shebo")

, Produced by
Little Theatre of Manchester 

Inc.
Directed by 

A. William Adtley
Bailey Auditorium 

Manchester Hî rh Schotd
TICKETS $2.00 

Leonard’s Shoe Store 
Main Street 

or Call 644-0657 
•OPENING NIGHT ONLY 
—Thurs., Feb. 27—Join mem
bers and cast at WILLIE’S 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE after 
the Show.

COUMbvDeLne United Artists 
Mon. thru FH. 7:M-9:W 
Sat., Sun. 2:00-8:86-5:15 

7:10-0:06
Wednesday "JOANNA” 

Feb. ig—"2M1: A SPACE 
ODYSSEY”

Sheinwold on Bridge
IHREBOABD m o w e r
ON DEAWmO TBOMPR

By ALFRED BHEINWOU)
"If you want to be a proper 

Phigiiidi gentlemzA,”  my mother 
used to teU me, “draw trumps 
at youp^yory first opportunity.” 
But my mother was not a very 
good bridge player, and I decid
ed to disregard her advice 
when we came to live In the 
United States. I’ve given my 
own (diildren different advice: 
If the hand looks at all difftcult, 
don’t be in a huiiy to draw 
trunqia.

Opening lead — queen e< 
hearts.

In today’s hand, dor example, 
my mother would have been 
down two. She would win the 
first trick with the ace of 
hearts, draw three rounds of

WEST
4  J 107 
0  QJ  10 7 5  
0  10 6 4 
4k 8 2

NORIH
♦ 962 :
V 6
0  q «7 3  ;
♦ A J 6 5 3  I

e a s t  !
♦ 53 !
Z> K 9 4 2  '
0  KJ9 ;
♦  KQ109  ,

SOUTH .
4  A K Q 8 4  :
CP A 8 3  <
o  A 52  ;
4k 7 4  «

VFeat Noflh Baet  ̂
Para 2 4  Pu. • 
All Pan .

fully give up one ohlb and 
diamandB.

Dally qwwilen 
Partaar blda ene apnia, and 

— -  ____ _______ — **** “ *** Neyer paaaaB. Teat
trumps with on air <rf consclaus ?P“ *̂**' ^‘**"*i ®****f>
virtur and then would qtileUy Q-J-l«-7-»l OlaiiMrads, 
loM two hearts, a club and two ‘
diamonds. “Bad hick,”  ahe What do ^  eog^ ;
would sigh, and she would go Answer: Fana. You have *

till next hand with « i- PoOits In high canto and 1 polMon to 
diminished courage.

if you want to play such 
hands more successfully, I sug
gest that you use more judg
ment than courage. Count your 
losers before embarking on the 
play of the hand, and note that 
you are threatened with the loes 
of two hearts. You can avoid 
losing those tricks if you ruff 
your low hearts In the dummy. 
Obviously, you cannot do that 
after you have drawn dummy’s 
trumps. You must do the ruffing

for the doubleton, note qulto 
enough for a response. U para 
ner opened with one heart yo^ 
would raise to two hearts ainoa 
you could then count eoma(falii(| 
extra for the especially atrosw 
support tor partnarto suit. .

Copyright U M  !
General Fentoraa Ooep. J

Willon Man Arrea«ed;; 
In Drugs, Guns diarge*
MT. KISOO, N.Y. (AJ») -4 

first w d then draw the trumps. Harvey Treadwell, 20, of WUton, 
Proper Plan Conn, was one of four men ar-

Tbe proper plan for the hand rested Satunday night In Mt. 
la to win the llrat trick with Kleco on narootloa and weapons 
the ace of hearts, ruff a heart charges.
with dummy’s six of spades Police charged the men with 
(just in case of some weird 23 counts, including pnaaseslon 
break in hearts), return dum- of dangerous drugs and pootes- 
my’s deuce 'o f  spades to your sion of firearms, and held Ihent 
own ace, and then ruff the other in the Mt. Klsoo Jail for ar- 
low heart with dummy’s nine raignment. 
of spades. Arrested were James L’Honi-

You return to your hand with medlell, 21, of Mt. Ktoon, at 
the ace of diamonds, and only whose home the raid was madej 
now can you afford to draw Arthur Matrimo, 19, of Bedford 
the rest of the missing trumps. Httlle, and Wemer CSmeranis, 
You lead out the king and que«i 21, of New York City, 
of trumpe, and can then cheer- -------- n,

ver, 29, of Meriden was electro
cuted Saturday when he touched 
a live wire while working on 
power lines at the Glass Con
tainer Ck>rp. He waa an em
ploye of the Nutmeg Cable Oo. 
of Waterbury.

Six-year-old John M. Chase of 
Roxbury died Saturday niom- 
ing when he slid on a saucer 
do'wn his driveway Into the

did . not press charges against 
the driver, Dana M. Cook, 17, 
of Washington Depot.

ONE OF THE YEAR’S 
BEST flOMlBlMJBa!

Best in Family Entertainment 
Sunday 2:15-4:86-7:00-9:18 

Dally 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:15 
Saturday Continuous from 12:00

STAMM
WED.

ENDS TOMORROW
M A N <HIST|U 

S  H C i  c i N T t a  

RE(  P A R K IN G  REAR O f  T H I A 1RI
Now

Detective 
Lt. Frank Dellitt- 
some other kind of cop<

M CCUCEI\

’B U L U T T ’
© suggested for mature iuDiENCEg] TECrtlCOlOr filOM WMU NN.-SEVDI MU l/ij

St, Valentine's Day Special

1V \ 20 ’ GARAGE
STARTS WED.!

1495 Tax
Included

• Western Fir Frame
• Asphalt Shingles
• Latex Paint

NOT PREFABRICATED
a Concrete Block Foundation 
a T and G Siding 
a 7’ X 8’ Overhead Door 

' LEVEL LOT REQUIRED

TEL. 742-7889—OUT OF TOWN CALL COLLECT

IHallmark Builders Co., Inc.

franco ̂ F̂FIRELU “THE THING FOR YOUNG 
^^^JUlVe T people to SEE!”ra.fttni{4 Adkr, N.Y.Timts

m

N o o rd in a ry  lo w  story.... ̂

Howdy Pardnars
Another First —  A t the rustic but 
elegant

Buckboard Steak House
MAIN STREET —  688-5225 —  GLASTONBURY

Introducing "FAMILY N I G H r '

Every Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Now 
the whole family can enjoy a night out. Dine to
gether in a relaxed, casual atmosphere at relaxed 
family prices.

FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS
M O N D A Y

TUESDAY

MEAT OR CHEESE RAVIOU, HALF BROILED M J W  
CHICKEN, HUNGARIAN GOULASH.

W EDNESDAY

CORNED BEEF and CABBAGE 
DEEP FRIED SCALLOPS 
CHICKEN CACCIATORE.’

I rS d 8 ™ ?*" “«“ =••
BROILED SWORDFISH.

Now, Ends Tuna. 
“ The Sergeant”  
'tech A* 7-0:00

BURNSIDE
W* M l !’S0 DURKSIOt AV[ [AST HARTFORD 
C  FRCE PARKIHC 528 -3333

D SuoTteTpram eal^^«w idran^te^ butter, ooffee, tea
able. U’all wUl have a downright deUclouz mraT (Mnner menu also awaU-

__________ o p e n  SUNDAYS—2 Banquet Rooma-Seatlng Up To 140

MANCHEglBB BVENttTG HEtlALD. MANCHESTTSR. CONN.. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1909 PAGE THRIK

Doctors Report 
Improvctnenl in 
Heart Recipient
CINOINNATI (AP) — Dootorz 

report steady InqmyvemBnt in 
the condition of Cbriatte Owtan, 
a t-yeardd recipient In heart 
transplant surgery Saturday.

She received the heart of Wll- 
Uam M. Becker, 7, who died 30 
mlnutee eariier from auto acci
dent Injuries.

Doctors say Christie remains 
imconsclous moat of the time.

"There are a number of hur
dles rtiU to be overcome,”  said 
Dr. Edward Pratt, chief of staff 
at Children’s Hospital where the 
operation was performed.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walace Corhn of High Point, 
visited tile boapital Stmday.

“ We didn’t talk to her,”  said 
Mrs. Oothn. “She waa asleep 
when we say her. But she has 
talked to the doctors, asking for 
a glass of water and that sort of 
thfor.”

Christie 'was bom with a se
verely malformed heart, and 
her condition was described as 
terminal before the OH-hoiu: op
eration.

The donor sustained brain 
damage In an accident Thius- 
day. His fathre, William Beck
er, 'woa Injiued.

The Beckers visited the 
Oorhns Sunday.

"We esodianged pictures and 
tears,”  said Mrs. Becker.

Asked the extent of her hus
band’s injuries, she soldi ”A 
broken Isg, head cutg and a 
broken hea^”

Vernon

Honor Roll Out 
For 2nd Period

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESli M i d d l e  S c h o o l
oo’t te

Current
Quotes

Tha honor raB for tha aeoond
“But we hope we won' 

raising false 1m^  that all such
(qraratlons can be sncceaafUI.” ______ _ ^
-D r . Edward Pratt who sue- Vernon Oen-
ceaafuUy transplanted the heart ter Middle School ban been to- 
of a 7-yeardd boy Into a 0- sued.
yeaw>W girl InCInclnnatL ^  c ta M a r,

“Despite the stUbboraess of Oowden, Rktard Danisto,
the other side, we ore wllUng to Giegoiy Ertel, Karen Oteen, 
continue dlsctissions with them. John Harrtnlgtion, Kathy Llsk,  
How long I don’t know.”—Vice John Masker, Sharon MoGov- 
Preaident Nguyen Cao Ky of em, Deborah MdMUlBn, Greg- 
South Vietnam in Saigon. oiy Pinto, BHlaabeth Sharkey,

-------- St^dien Skoly and Mary Anne
Thompeon.

General honors; Mara Alien. 
Unda AuMn, Anne Barton, 
Larry Bourbeau, SaHy dork, 
Stephen Ctougb, Oandloe Dlck- 

jii iiTI------   n  erman, linda Does, Cynthia
J  t‘  r *  Elcteckar. Robert Itehle,lot Jack Waddell after flying the
Boeing 747 aupetjet for aTurat Feimnla. Suran

with cfalkhan under IS be ninda 
a federal crime.

Lest year alone, akM Msrtdll 
"portal authorltlea reortvad 
more than 106,000 formal cotn- 
phUnta frmn reetpienia of db-' 
aoene maSing, mogt of ttissn 
parents with school-age chilAan.

V A IB fim il
C A W S

EAMHB nUBOnoST

M m U R I I I I I

C o m p U fs H om e  
Furnishings Sine* 

18991
W rot 6 DAYS EVKSY WEEK—THURS. inOHTB ’m s . $

Keith s Offer Another Quality Service!

Custom
“They are cotvtinuing their 

missile defense efforts.” —Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird speaking of the Soviet Ihv 
ion.

time.

Plight of a Coed at Princeton
tiPat Swinivey, a junior from Sweet Briar College, Va., is startled at sign found 
on bathr(x>m door in boys’ dorm at Princeton Univeisitj*. Sign reads “ Boy in 

'̂ bathroom, please adjust sign according to your sex.”  (AP Photofax).

Ted-
ford, Linda Vogrt, Ootteen
WeBs, Brian Wert, Kenneth
White, Steven VyUte and Dolby
Wralghft.

1st National Vote in Decade

Election Official Killed 
Terrorists in Thailand

 ̂Storm Strands 
1,000 Cars on 

Hudlson Bridge
TARR,TTOWN, N.Y, (AP) — 

The snowstorm left at least

Deaths in 
The World
George “ Gabby”  Hayes

H o l l y w o o d  (a p ) —
George “ Gabby” Hayes, 88, 
bushy-besLied actor known to 
mlUlona as the sidekick to Hopa- 
long Cassidy and other Western 
stars died Simday of a heart ail
ment. Hayes retired In 1960. 

Cameron Hatriey 
LANCASTER, Pa. (AP) —BANGKOK (AP) —Terrorlsta which has aimed corruption 1,000 cars stranded today across cameron Hawley 68 of

hilled one election official today charges at the governmont. The toe three-mll^lo^ T a p ^  Zee hundreds of short lories and
and wounded two otoera as the Marathon,win most of the 15 seats in Aioionsts, catignt on cue span .a dlBclosAd in
people of Thail^d voted In a Bangkok, the capital, vrtiere at the river’s widest point as the sundav His first novel ’ ’Ex- 
national election for toe first are 740,000 eligible voters, storm pUed up more tiian a foot ”  waa nubllshed In
time In 'a decade. The govern- in the northeart provinces, of f ^ o u t  Into a num- Z f ^ d e
ment party wae expected to win where toe government has been »>««» seUer.
control of the new parliament, battling Communist dnsurgento, Chsrtea F. MoCahlll
but the life of the miUtaiy re- Thanom’s party expected to vrin CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —
glme was qot at stake. ^  about 25 of 73 s^ta. Two social- Nearly Charles F. McCahUl, 82. presl-

The Interior ministry said one Irt parties, the Economic Front ~  , TrnniViiniriiHnn American Newspa-
bond of 12 terrorlste ambushed and the People’s party, provide per Publishers AaaoclaOon In
a carload of election officials on otiff competition there, but „  ’ . . merchants orovided ***** ***®̂  Simday after
route to a polling booth in toe American-financed programs to gandwlrties coffee cake and * **1**®“ - *’''**®** McCahlU
northeast province of Kalasin, build roads and dams have chUdron imUl toe reared In 1961 he waa senior
killed a tally clerk and wounded helped the government In the vice preaident of Forest a ty
a poMceman. A spokesmen said traditionally antigovernment morning Publishing Co., publishers of toe

Oallpeou, Virginia GoMamltb, 
Kathy Herbot. Melinda Hum-

••T .m  Mm I^tey, Tsresa John, Lyrm John-
^  Itery-EUen Johnmm,

SL rrd a l ^ p i o J ^ ,  agen- IfravlU
daor toe ahape of the table.” -
Israeli Premier Levi EShkol of- „Atoo. P a ^ to  l ^  Jeffrey
fering to meet with Egyptian *^«»*. Martin, WBUam
President Oamal Xbdel Nasser. McManus, Sara-Lynn Mbore, 

_______________  Lynne Parsons, Merodito Pater-
w m\ 10  .•! "****■ PurnelL Michael
IH R lllT in  fi 9U T 1K C  Ramsdell, James Siaer, David 

• 11*1 ..I* Snilto, Roger Sontar, Rlcfaatd
C n p p m i g  I N a t lO n  atelnberg, Brian Vincent,
D U B S S f , D ^ d ( A P ) - T h e

Irish Republic moved toward In. 
dustrial psualysis today with 
squabbling unions trying to ex
tend strikes that have brought a 
bresul famine to Dublin and oth
er cites.

An estimated 812 miUlon in 
exports have been lost since 
3,000 engineers and factory 
maintenance men went on 
strike Isrt Wednesday. Plcketk 
have closed more than 200 
plants and left another 50,000 
workers idle.

Dublin’s five big bakeries 
were shut down. Twenty Dublin 
hotels will shut down Thursday 
uidess toe strike ends.

Prospects of a quick end were 
dim, however.

The maintenance men are de
manding an Incroase of 8IQ-80 In 
their average weekly wage of 
$39.60. Employers have offered 
less than half that Increase.

REUPHOLSTERY
W E DIDN’T JUST COVER YCXJR 

FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!
e v e r y  p ie c e  is  PROTECTED BY SOOTCHOABDB 

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— I

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
to Match Your Upholstery. . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS
•Add yeara o f beauty and comfort to 
your preoent upbolrtcred Furniture by 
avolUng youraetf o f this great otter from 
our Custom Reuphols
tering Department 
Choose from a  Special frO m  
Group o f the Newest 
Patterns in TVodl- 
tlotMU, Modern, Oolo- 
nlal and Provincial 
Fabrios in Daoomtnr

Meskin Plane Bill 
To Halt Obscene Mail
80UTH1NOTON Rep. Tlmm- 

aa J. MertdB, Republican Sixth 
Diatrict, says be plana to Intro
duce leglslaiUan tbot wlH halt 
the mailing of obecene mate
rials to rtiildren.

Speaking Saturday before the 
31rt Senatorial Diatrict linertn 
Day Dinner, MeeUU said that 
leglslatiiHt now on the books is 
ineufflcleiit. He proposes that 
the unsolicited maUlng of hard
core pranograpiqr to any family

another ibend of 10 terrorists area, 
fired on a polling booth in the It is the first Natiooiol Elec- 
deep south province of Naratht-. tlon sinoe 1967 when ia military 
VOS and wounded an official. coup led by toe late Field Mar- 

The voting turnout in Bangkok slial Sarit Tlianarat seized pow- 
was light. er. Before that, there were eig^t

The voters were filling 219 constitutions, 26 military coups 
seats in a lower house that will and 30 governments after the 
serve with a senate appointed absolute monarchy 
by the government. Some thrown In 1932.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
William Lekcaae“ We’ve been feeding them all 

night,’ ’ said PoUce Chief Ernest 
Kindgren. “ They slept on any- _  ,
thing—tables, floors, chairs. Lescaae, 7^ a '® f“ **«**J®**̂ J^
They weren’t particular.”  of toe m o d e i^  s c ^ .  ^

About 1,000 more of toe Sunday of a f^**°j*’
stranded motorlsU got out of Columbia BroadcastlngSyrt^ 
toelr cars on the bridge or at buUdlng in HoUywood 

over- other points alon^ the closed aioong structures ne 
New York Thruway and sought signed.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
’IVip Prices Paid 
For All Mdiest 

CARTER CHEVROLETI 
C O ., INC.

1229 Main St.
Phone 649-5288

When you think of
TYPEWRITERS 
Think of YALE

TYPEWBCTBR SERVICE 
ei8-48ee

48 8. Adams St., Manchester

PrtM  Ara Oonmleto— 
IheiudlM Btobrlc 

Ptoteirtonal Workmanrtilp—
- and All New CurtdoM 

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRIC^S and CLEAR VINYL SLBP(30VBRS

Phoira 643-4159 for Kaith’s 
FREE HOM E SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seats are rebuilt, springs are retied, 
new webbing used, loose joints are reghisd, sprtag cuah- 
ione are replaoed, Geams end welting a n  haad-mwn and 
Cramea ore complefrty poUahed.

Have You Tried KeMi’a ”One-8t»p 
e WeTI Come,To Your - e All Parckaaca 

Home To Advise You! Before DeUvesyI
o Use Our Neur RevoIvlBg • We Have Terma To 

Credit Plan! Please Everyone!

LieeEn drue
p a r k a d e

OPEN
17:45 A.M . to 10 P.M. I

K o iiti  f
! II , M A I N S r . '  M A NC H I b I I «

Opposite Use Beranet Jiadm BBgh gekoolan 
Lower (Sootli End) Mate Street Pinna MS-41M

waa 
had de-

changea in Prime Minister Thanom, a fteJd marshal who shelter on toe western aide of 
Thanom Klttlkachorn's Cabinet took over wlien Thanarat died In the river. About half 'were put 
are expected after the elections, 1963, pushed through new re- up at firehouses and an Ameri- 
but the top ministers are ex- forma including a new constltu- can Legion building In, Orange- 
pected to stay on and continue tlon last June and toe appoint- town, the rest In two churches 
present domestic and foreign ment of a 120-member senate In at Nyack suid firehouses In west 
policies, including support for July. He approved the forming and central Nyack. 
the United States in Vietnam. of political parties In October. TTie pileup on the bridge be- 

^hanom has been' riding a 'Thousands of troops and po- 8Tan Sunday morning when sev- 
wttve” of popularity brought on l*oe were on the alert In case of cars skidded and stalled, 
bĵ  toe economic prosperity in trouble os voting began. The blocking cars behind them. Be- 
rdoent years, much resulting Democratic party charged the '̂ *'® over cars w w
from massive U.S. military and troops would be used to stuff toe bumper to bumper In all six 
e<|onomlc old. There are 45,000 ballot boxes for toe government '®nes of toe tori^e.
UlS. servicemen stationed In party. The- army denied the “
T îalland. charge.

'p ie 14.6 million eligible voters Students from 15 universities 
in ,71 provinces had 1,475 oondl- and high schools were watchtog 
da|tes from 12 parties to choose the voting to guard against 
from. But Thanom’s United fraud.
Tljlal people's party was expect- . Results of the voting are ex- 
ed to take 00 per cent of the 219 pected to be known by Wednes- 
seats. day. The Bangkok results prob-

jMso entered In nearly every ably 'will be announced Tues- 
rase was toe Deonocratic party, day.

Oswald Mayrand
MONTREAL (AP) — Oswald 

Mayrand, 92, head of toe Cana
dian Press news agency from 
1929 to 1938 died Saturday.

r ■
S n o-F ooliiig

CLEVELAND (NBA) — L«l® 
Tiant flew Into Clevelajid ra- 
centiy from hla Mexira Oty 
home to receive the Indians’ 
Man oi the Year Award. Upon 
his arrival, he was greeted by a 
snowfall—the aocond time in hla 
Ufe he has ever eeen snow. *Tt 
was pretty,”  he said, "but this

Many motorsts stayed in their 
cars wUh heaters on until toe
state poUce, tiirough radio ate- . „  _
tlons, urged them to leave their *■ !̂*L**’^ ™before they ran out of gas ®® «bTOk, the IndlaM presented

Wm with a fur coat.

V e rn o n

i No. 2 Teachers  ̂ Union 
j Asks $IJ00 Salary Hike
lAn 11-polnt resolution h a s  surance plan for teachers and 

bran adopted by the Vernon their Immediate fomUy. They
oauinv that full mBtemlty benefits FpderaiUon of Teachers asking ^  jn^uded

t o f L T  Other points of their resolu- iilcrease of 81,100 over toe pres-
X lta rtin g  salary of 86.100 

•According to MUs Edith Ca- Education: 
sati, chairman of the Board of Pay for full Major Medical 
Eiiucatlon, the Vernon Bduca- and Blue Cross plane for teach- 
tton Associajtlon and not the ers and Immediate famUy; pay 
Fĵ deration, Is the bargaining 
agent for toe teachers. T h i s  
agency was chosen os agent by 
alvote of the teachers prior to 

forming of toe federation, 
iuve VFT, formed a year ago, 

h u  not challenged the VEA to 
njmn-off election to determine 
(rtilch group should be toe bar
gaining agent. Hie law gives 
tike teoitoers the right to decide 
vgio should act as bargaining 
o|ient for them.

*In a formal statement issued 
over the weekend toe federation 
i4a>«e It clear It Is ready to ne
gotiate tile proposed rc^ution 

should legally assume toe 
ilbUlty of bargWning 
for the teachers.

•Supporting one point of toe 
resolution that toe 87,200 Is a 
t|ir starting aalary, tiie VFT 
8^8 the average family In- 
^m e in the Vernon school dla- 
triot fai over 810,000 annually, 
raid the teachers salaries should 

commensurate with this.
T lhe resolution also asks that

cars
Euid were in danger o f  fieezing.

Provisions were made to bus 
people from toe end of toe 
bridge to the various shelters.

State police at CatsklU report
ed that more than 80 Jmses, 
most of them chartered for ski 
trips to that area were snow
bound.

The skiers were quartered In 
local homes, churches and at 
the CatsklU Armory, where 400 
persons were bedded down.

In 1970 only one out of 20 
Americana lived In an urban 
area. Today 14 out of 20 live In 
urban centers.

Manchester's Oldeit 

wHh Finest 

Faeilitiet

THE P I ^  
BARBER SHOP
In Stop and Shop Bldg.

OPEN 8 A.M .

FOR YO UR  

C O N VEN IEN CE

100
'stam ps

WITH PURCHASE OF «3.00 OR MORE AT

for teachers graduate course 
in full or 80 per cent on enroll
ment and 50 per cent on com
pletion of each course; a teach
er on sabbatical leave be re
imbursed with one-half Ms rega- 
lar salary; grant reasonaibto re
numeration or released time 
for teachers 'working on curricu
lum change or development in 
all' subject areas, and pay a 
classroom teacher who teaches 
a special area in Umi of a sub
stitute at a rate of dveidoUara 
per class.

Also, that toe board engage a 
more realistic number of oleri- 
oal and professional staff for 
all remedial subjects, and that 
It limit class size according to 
toe teaching area and in con
sideration of the subject 
taught.

Salary negotiations between 
the Vernon Education Assocla- 
Uon and toe school board ore 
presently under way. NWtoer 
side, however, have disoloeed 
salary goals and no progresa

O ''*  0 " -

We were completely 

satisfied with your 

service in all respects.

t ^  Board of Education imple- reports on the meetings have 
fflent fuUy a group life Ih- been Issued.

PLAZA
CORNER OF EAST CENTER and WALKER ST.

Top Quality Products
A-1 95 Octane A-1 100 Plus Premium

2 9 - 9 c
3 3 ’ '

AT LOWEST PRICES

Plus Stamps
OFFER GOOD FEB. lOHi to IMh

i \
\
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T A R
------CLAY H POLLAN-
W  row Oo«r AefW»y G u ^  K
<7 According fo ffco Sfors.

To d ev tio p  m essage for Tuesdoy, 
read words correspor>ding to numbers 
oif your ZodkK birth sign.

U l t A
sen. 93 
o a  . 22 
1- 8. 

4M0^75

1 Amoettv*
2 Wouid 
38wt 
4 Friendly 
5A(Mc«
6 Rttulti 
7B« 
eMoney 
9 Opportunity

10
11 Give
12 Cords 
laSpMk 
14 Your 
19 Art 
iefoty 
17 Art 
ISStocfctd 
190btointd 
20To
21 Softly
22 'n>rough
23 Don’t
24 Thir>gt 
25Mokt
26 %>reod
27 Good
28 Cooptroting 58 To
29 Privott 59 Only
30 Act 60 It!

31 Fotitr
32 In 
33Chttr
34 Otwiopt
35 Mointoin
36 Your
37 Otcitivtiy
38 Fovor 
39Scotttr
40 Matters
41 Fulfill
42 For
43 An
44 Despite
45 Your 
46Recoenite
47 Strong
48 Special
49 YMr
50 Optimistic
51 Oblig

61 Whotever
62 Dispoeition 
^  Mistokes 
64 Attention 
65Todoy
66 Concentrate
67 You've 
66 Hove
69 To
70 Borrowed
71 Be
72 Moke 
73Todoy
74 You
75 Act!
760n 
77 Held 
78Cbor>ges
79 Under
80 With
61 Control
62 Moin

igotiorts
52 But
53 IrKlinotions 83 Stoy
54 Anger 84 Business-
55 Return
56 Resources 
57Moy

) Advene

85 With
86 Goodwill 
67 Others
88 WiM
89 Put
90 Objectives

SCORPIO
o a . 23 
NOV. 21

SAOITTARIUS

0EC.JI
23-39-49-5«^
66-7642-9Q1
CAPMCORN

DEC. 29 
JAN. 19 i
1M4.39-J 
«44-73

People in 
The News
Pttebio Creuiman Wed
SAN DIKOO, CUU. (A P) — 

Q u R rU rm u te r  l.C . C9i«t1m  B. 
L aw  J r . ,  a  crsw inm a on  t i n  US8 
Pueblo , a n d  M arie  Louiae CSier- 
r y  w e re  m a rr ie d  Sunday in  th e  
M laalan B ay  re a ta u ra n t wfaare 
th ey  m e t five w eeka a (o .

Law , 34, o f CSwhalia, W aah., 
an d  th e  b ride, a  a e c re ta iy  fo r a  
lan d k cap ln c  firm , fe re  m a rr ie d

b y  th e  R ev . C3iet C aatllaw  of 
th e  P lra t  CSnircb of R eligloua 
Science. T h ir ty  o th e r  P ueblo  
c rew m en . Including C m dr. 
L loyd M. B u cher, a tten d ed .

S h m tly  a f te r  th e  83 aurv iv lnc  
P ueblo  c rew m en  re tu rn e d  from  
N orth  K o re a  la a t  D ecem ber) 
S to rek eep er 8.C. E d w a rd  Rua- 
aOl o f G lendale , C alif., w ed  hia 
long-tim e aw ee th ea it.

*Che*B W ife in  London
LONDON (A P ) — HUda Gad- 

ea , f lra t  w i ^  o f th e  la te  C he 
G u ev ara , ia  vtatUng London to  
■peak to  th e  M ovem ent fo r  Colo
n ia l F reed o m , b u t h a a  rem a in ed

a llen t ab o o t h a r  Ufa w tth  tb a  i» -  
voluU onaiy .

UGaa G ad ea , a  P e ru v ia n  aoon- 
o m ia t w ho now  llvey in  H av an a , 
In tro d u c e d  G u e v a ra  to  F iiM  
a n d  R a u l O aatro.

Sha q w k a  on  th e  g e n e ra l top ic  
fit L a tin  A m a rlc a ’a  revo lu tlonar- 
iea a n d  th e ir  fu tu re , to  th e  dla- 
ap p o tn tm en t o f 100 people w ho 
hoped  to  g a th e r  pe rao n a l reool- 
lec tlona  o f C he.

l a i v f  BritU k Royalty 
To Vi$U Romania

LONDON (A P ) — P iln o e  M i
ch ae l o f K e n t w ill becom e th e  
f ira t m e m b e r o f B rlta ln ’a  ro y a l 
fam ily  to  v ia tt a n  Iro n  C u rtin

cou n try  w hen  h a  com patea  la  a n  
in te rn a tio n a l bobaled com peti
tio n  in  S ina ia , R om ania .

T h e  P rin c e , 36, a  b ro th e r  of 
th e  D uke of K en t a n d  oouatn of 
Q ueen E U aabeth  n, w ill d rive  
th e  1,800 mOea from  L ondon to  
R om an ia . H e wQl b e  acco m p a
n ied  h r  S qu ard ro n  L ea d e r  SVed- 
vUe A llan, a  R oyal A ir E oroe p i
lot.

A c ap ta in  in  th e  11th Huaaara, 
a  c a v a lry  reg im en t. P rin c e  SB- 
ch ae l w as  se lec ted  to r  th e  B rit
ish  bobaled te a m  a f te r  w inning 
th e  E ngtlah In ter-S erv lcee  two- 
m a n  cham pionsh ip  a t  th e  B lue 
L ak e  tra c k  a t  C erv in la , Ita ly , 
d u rin g  th e  w eekend.

W h -  :i y  >t: w - i  it t l ' . '  t I ■>

( ’A N D I K S

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. _  649-9814

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
feb' is 
13-21-30-374 
52-594044!

risen
feb >9 
MA«. 20
54-57-68494
M a i l

Minnesota: Snowy Jail 
Under lOOdnch Blanket

H e netm a e d  Jlan. SB, a n d  
n eeded  a  t r a c to r  wMh a  m oar 
aooop t o  c o m - t h e  la a t  laft.

H e  found oonnainy . H is  Bather 
a n d  m o th e r, Mha. Jo h n  San h e y  
of n e a rb y  E dgerton , h a d  a r r iv a d  
to  re liev e  a  m igh h or  boy, w ho, 
uMng a  h o rse , h a d  g o tte n  In  to  
do  th e  m llH n g . T h e  a U e r  Ban- 
keya g o t in  wMh th e  h e lp  o f 
nelgUbora^ Im i Rinn — 
too.

A m ilk  bu lk  tru c k  ni4Mle I t  In 
one  d a y  w hen  th e  B anhey a to r-  
a g e  tafllai w ave a b o u t to  r a i  
over. A  toad  t n i d t  g o t  In onoa. 
Sankey  h a a  fo t ta n  ou t onoe 
Mnce b to  v anattou  t o  g e t  m aB  
a n d  atTOlliia, SInoe th e n  a  
mumy JatL

"W a ■ a ten  to  llto  ra d io  a n d  
w u to b  a  lo t o f  T V ,"  sa id  th a  
y o u n g ar Mka. a aa h ey . "T h e  
w aa ttie r  h ro a d m a to  aound Uhe a  
b roken  rao ard ,”  ad d ed  h e r  hua- 
b a n d .^

"A a aoon a u  w e c a n ,"  ad d ad  
th e  e ld e r  Saakey , "R taV e b e a d 
in g  to r  A ita m a ."  H e 1a la tfrad .

Som e l a i t n e n  a n d  tow naftitt 
h av e  ■w w ia oMtea . wM eh In to  
th em  g a t  around .

In  eaa lM y 'a  ooonty, M urray , 
w U oii la  one  o f th e  hM d ea t-b lt, 
a  n w tn o b U e -p ia i ie  la a eu e u n tt 
h a a  b e en  to n n e d . E an n a rB  a r e  
a d i ^ i d  b y  ra d io  bo w  to  im |Pu 
(UttreuB aifom in  th e  anow.

t e  tb a  w in d  p u d S n g  llM d a ap  
m o w  c a n  und o  In  o n e  lygtat a  
w aakla  woife b y  taundretli of 
m e n  a n d  equtonM nt.

K  one  aoutfaw aatem  oounty  
aectton, U d s  w en t to  aohool otSy 
to u r  o f IB a d ie d u led  d a ^  in  
Ja n u a ry .

A gyottp o f  N a tio n a l G uanto- 
m m  w e re  34 h o u rs  Into r ^ n r t -  
Ing to r  a re t te  tra tn in g  m aneu- 
vera. Snow bow id a lo a g  tb a  

Ih  o n e  tow n, a  w ta te r  fea ttv a l 
CEdled “O p ara tio n  Snow dahV ’ 
w as poatooned. E x c e ss  o f anow- 
flakee.

-Another o tty  o f  a,ooo Im  a  
$12,000 anow  re m o v a l b u d g e t to r  
toie y e a r. In  J a n u a iy  a lo n e  t t  
S * n t  a lmo s t tw ice  th a t  »»«««*■

M IRNEiU>OUB (A P)
I h x a n  lan d ed  in  

: n tob t w h m  I t  w a a  SB betow  aero  
a n d  th e  anaw banhs a lo n g  th e  
n a m aya  w n a  H g h  anougb  to  
idde a  p laae .

D o ling  hlB h r te f  v ld t.  I t  g o t 
wa rm  m ouB h Cor th e  anow  to  
t o m  to  Me a t  Tfam  t t  tu rn e d  co ld  
a n d  b a g a n  m o w in g  ag ain .

"ThB  m a ."  h a  aakadm s h e  
h ead ed  b a ck  South, “ c an  you 
th in k  o f o n e  ra a a a n  anybody 
w ould w a n t l o  Uve u p  h e ra ? "

Ttaoae a re  SgbMng w o rd s to  
aktora, m own iobfle buffs, C haro- 
b a r  o f  Oon in em os m e ra ta i l ia ,  
a n d  th e  to u ila to  w h o  s w a m  
M tanaaota’a  10,000 la b m  k i  th e  
sum m ertlm a .

B id  thlB wk d a r .  B u g rra  b a ld 
e r  to  aaaiver. Snow  h a a  g rab b ad  
tb a  enur e a ta te  o f  IB sa ia a ito  In  
a  au B aln ed  
n a y  w all hw wllhou t  
In  t a m a  o f  tam flU ng ebuM na, 

lOAdi^ d o n d  RflfaOOli 
a n d  ahoK  to n p ev a .

Som e y e a n  I t  d o e m t  m o w  m  
m ueb  In  IMlnneanla, WWfUl 
M ie n  b u y  b u m p e r aU o b an  th a t  
read . "T U n k  S how ." a n d  som e 
Md atope o p e ra ta m  B to fo r  baito- 
n q p t^ .  T hia  y e a r  th e  on)y pM b- 
Im a  la  gaU Ing t o  th e  atopaa.

U p  n o r th  in  th e  p in e  Coiaat 
eouBtry, w h e re  faeanry anow  la  
noort o f m w a y  o f  Ufe, tb e  y a a i 'a  
to ta l h m  a h a a d y  topped  100 
toobm .

Som e people  h a v e  hotated  
anow hiow an  to  th e  ro o ta x o f  
th e ir  b em as b e f t r a  ttie  m o w  
w eigh t cav es t tie m  ta .

Ih  th a  tw ill r t t te e  o f  M bm eapn- 
Ua a n d  e t  P a u l. 64 tncfaee 
I h r a ig b  J a n u a iy  w a a  a  new  
reco rd , e n d  m o at o f  t t  to stfB 
around.

R ’s  dan g aro u a  to  ap eak  o f aiqr 
p iece  o f Mlimaaot a  " b e a i l iv  th e  
b ru n t"  o f  tb le  a n o w ' treeau re , 
b u t  ik a treaB oaB s poin t  to  th e  
aou th w ee tem  p a r t  o f  th e  M ate, a  
reg io n  of sm a ll  e ttiea  a n d  
to rm a , a e  b e in g  parU etB arty 
h a rd  h it. ^

T o g iv e  you a n  Idea,*' kw k a t  
L as Sankey, w ho Uvea n e a r  
Ljake toUaon, 'In  (b e  v a ry  eoutb- 
sM st co m er.

Simkey*s han d so m e Buffalo 
R idge E a n n  looks ou t on a  su 
p e rb  sw eep o f co u n tiy . Thto 
w toam  th e  v iew  ex tonda  otSy to  
th e  f l n t  m aart-ve anow drU t 
w b irti h a a  kxdMd th e  CamRy in.

C ue-half m ile  f ro m  th e  nem ^ 
e a t pubUe ro ad , Sankey, U s  
w ife, Im e e n ,  a n d  th e ir  2 -y aa^  
o ld  d au g h te r, B ren d a , cau g h t tt 
f i r s t  l a s t  D ec. 22. T h ey  d i «  ou t 
l y  (S ir ir tm aa  D ay . rtirue-T.ma 
n ig h t m o re  d rif tin g  anow Iso la t
e d  th em  u n til N ew  Yaair’a

So th e  Sankeya w e n t to  CSII- 
f«xnla lo r  t t s a e  w»««4ini “i  
khoiild h a v e  a to y ed ,"  Saakey 
aald , "On$y th e  w e a th e r w aa 
lousy  th ere , too ."

Self-Proclaimed Pope 
Found* N eu Church

Italy (AP) — Michel 
Colin, self-proclaimed Pope Cle
ment XV, hEM founded “The 
New Church of Christ” in a 
drafty three-room apartment 
here.

Colin, 68, a  French former 
prleat, SEdd Christ told him, 
“You will become a  priest, then 
a bishop Euid fbudly pope."

Now known aa the Antipop'ol 
Fatima, Colin met with news
men accompanied vy two of his 
CEirdinala. He wore purple robea 
Etnd an ermine cape.

Colin says the official chuiyh 
"ia no longer able to enlighten 
Eutiymie."

\bu’re good 
for more at 
Beneficial
even ■ as much 08
$5000

A Beneficial AU-In-One Loan takes can  of eveita 
thing—other loam, time-payment account!, b il^  
expenses-—and gives you the extra cash you want 
as well. Lower rates on larger amounts, Phona 
Beneficial. , .  where the money is. ^

BENEFICIAL FINANCE ft MORTGAGE CO.
Seoond Moitsaia Loam $1000 to $0000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sowing Canter • 649-0808

OIUN EVININQS BV APPOINTM INT-PHONI FOR HOURS

C A L I ____

USE YOUR
c a l d 6 r

CHARGE PLA TE

Complete with 
Stand

Oval S "  speaker, solid 
state UHF tuner. Solid 
fram e , carrying handle. 
Complete with metal and 
hardwood rollabout stand.

General Electric
AM/FM Table Radio

Our Lowait Pric* Ev«r

16.701Solid state circuitry; 4 inch 
dynamic speaker. Built-in AFC 
on FM. Automatic volume con
trol.

' I  I
■ i l l

New Book Releases For Your Reading Pleasure
Thto Author Pub. List Sale

Portnoy's Complaint PhuipRoth 6.9B 4 .17
Providence Island cuderwuiinghim 6.9S 4 .1 7
The F-B-l. in Our Open Society ”*oJeHtm°"*™6 .9 5 4 .1 7  
It's Hard to Be Hip Over Thirty Judith vk>nt 4.95 2 .9 7

Save An Extra

30% OFF
Our Regular Low. Low Prices on

ALL GOLD CHARMS
in our present inventory

50 Pcs. Service for 8 
Stainless Steel Flatware
Your

Choice 13.88 Save Up 
to  6.12

A. Delicately engraved roses and leaves on satin 
finish handles. Mirror tines and bowls.
B. Graceful scroll edges on satin finish handles. 
Mirror lines and bowls. A handsome paltern!
C. Detailed baskelweave design with mirror 
lines and bowls. Use for formal or informal sel
ling. All knives have serrated edges. . . need no 
sharpening.

Kodacolor Film Sale
C om plete w ith  P ro c e s s in g

CX126-12 CX127 CX620

2.69 . .e h
*Proce$iing by Independent Leboratory

P re  - M ixed

Windshield Washer 
Anti-Freeze &  Solvent

29*
Protects at 25 below zero. Pre-mixed, ready to 
use. Removes dirt, grime, road film without 
smear or glare.

Royal "Mercury”

Pori. Typewriter

39.88 WITH
CASE

All metal construction; 2-color ribbon. Touch 
control, full size keyboard. Weiglis only 10 lbs. 
with case. Five year guarantee,

C H A R G E  IT!

Y Made
m th
ISorilake"^
China

Our
Reg.
6.99

3 Tier.

Serving Trays

4.47
For serving hors d’oeuvre, cookies, candies! 
Choice of 4 beautiful patterns with brass or 
chrome plated handles. 14" high, bottom plate 
10" diameter.

S A V E
5 .1 1

General Electric

Portable Hair Dryer
General Electric

Portable Hand Mixer
Bouffant bonnet fils over largest roll
ers. dries hair quickly and cvoiily. ,1 
heal selections, plus "cuol" fui suiiv- 
luertime. Sinarl carry and storage case. 10.88 Handles the heaviest of batters, the 

lightest of sauces! 3-speed selector 
swiicli on handle. Bearers ejecl and 
dean easily no cciiiershaft. jjtM-l?

Our Rag. 9.99

Our Rag.
8.97 to
17.97

Ladies Robes

»3-»5
Choose from quilted, pile or fleece robes. Not all styles and
sizes in all stores.

Juniors &  Misses Skirts

f» $2 $3 HOur Rag. 
3.97 

8.1

Your oppprtunity to choose from a group of the seasons 
Finest iashions. Wools and novelties. Not all sizes in all 
styles.

Ladies  ̂ Glove Clearance! 
Save An Extra 40% to 50% OFF

Our Rag. Low, Low Pricat

n  i .  H O riginally 
1.79 to 8.47

All G e n u in e  L ea th er & N ovelties
Shorty to 8 button lengths. Great Values!

Cirls  ̂ Slips & Petties

9 7 *Our Rag. 
1.69

Choose from full slips and half slips. Tricot, Dacron poly
ester and cotton blends, or taffeta. Solids and prints. Sizes 
8 to 14.

Girls Panties & Petti Pam

47-57'Our Rag. 
5 9 c -6 9 c

Nylon tricot briefs with dainty lace trims. Assorted pastels. 
Petti pants -  nylon solids or prints or printed acetate with 
lavish lace trims. 4 to 14.

Men’s Flannel Pajamas

2.44Our Reg. 
3.97

Out they go, to make way for Spring goods! Sanforized 
cotton flannel, finest quality. Coat or middy styles, sizes ’ 
for all.

Men’s Hooded Sweatshi^tsl

3.99
Thermal lined, laminmcd. Heavyweight with 2 muff pock
ets, zip fronts. Choice of colors; all sizes.

Jr. Boys’ Shirts
Our Reg. 

1 -9 7 -2 .9 7 each
and fan-

Sizes3 m •uf'lonecks, collars. -

Infants' & Toddlers'
Blanket Sleepers

—  2 . 8 8
<a«r«nca, 100% aorilotoS •oryUw

Children’s Grow Sleepers
With Poet

2 { *3 s:
Our Reg. 
2.18-2.97

We reserve the righl lulimil quanlilies.
■ M N O ffiS m  -  U 4S TOLLAND IW N Part: 

E n T « .W M M t  GROSS PARKWAY

AU ootton knit, print tepo and aoMito.

Sale; Mon thni Wed. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT
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Stationed in Europe
A rim y S t i f f e n s  R ^ i s t a n c e  
T o  A d d i t io n a l  T r o o p  C u ts

(3RAFKNWOIBBR, Germany 
(AP) — UJB. Ainqr lekdem ara 
rei*iiiitan| f tbeir reatotance to  ftir- 
Rkar onto to toe combat troopa 
Amartcn  baw atottoned in Eu-

beef up their own foroew.
The popiilailaa baai ba«i tan.- 

pnaaed with toe tleptosrtaB at 
17,000 m an and 4.B00 vehkdaa tor 
OarMda Ice, In mud and mire 

ip*. n aw  toe Ckecboelovek bortar.
Thia tree  mede ptotn here tola

treek by boto G «l Lyman a*™*- un irti a u  BihnfM r

b o u n  hnpieaeed Bw toelwAoeHy 
mindedi Germane InmMnely.

But eome pram «n«inriwii4w 
b a te  run from erttloal to  ceue-

LemnBeer, toe Amertoan who 
to tha Supreme Allied Ootn- 
Boander Europe, end Gen.
Jeatoe H. Folk, onmmandar o<
U.S.toroaa _____ _ Be. wtth the w rite i. •em iil.v to

^  ^*?** .̂*” .***P?**^ toel th a t It wue too Uttle and tooI t  U ie  s<A a t  lean t, la  p e th a p e  
th e  m n e t a tg idfloaiit develop- 
a u a t t  t o  co m e o u t at (he  c u rre n t 
a a li ttw y  e jua n ttoa, O a ib id e  Ic e , 
t h a t  wiU e n d  T uaaday . ''

FoBc toad ntorja nw  (b a t atr- 
Hahnf troepa trom  toe United

la te  to  taa.ve m u ch  pcU tteel Im 
p a c t  in  (h e  w ake  o f  th e  S o iM t 
kw ea ton  o f O M C hoalorelda.

One Weat German mWtary 
writer commented! ‘The Aaner- 
loane triad to eell ua tha Idaa 
that tote wee a  U f poBtioal

Passengers Rescued from Derailed Train
■» Volunteer firem en workins: from  th e  side o f a  derailed S an ta  F e passenger
S tra in  go th ro u g h  a  window in the overturned ca r to  rescue passengers. T he fire-
* m en rescued 12 pasaengers from  th e  tra in . (AP Photofax).

Stotea to Uaa equipment In Bu- Impw rtve mBttortty,
rope.aalnO aiUdeIc^waaM C- ^  n t o a ^ l f r i S ^
^  detnooatoatod bettor
taeraaBtoettm a. ta B|g U ft t a  1D88. And toa nm-

Leronttaw dertaxed (iialt al- neuver waa almply a  tovtotartal 
though air tnnqport capability exmeiae, nototoB more." 
haa vaatly hnpeoved, the bring- What many Qermana were 
tag of Ibrcea from toe United looktag tor ta  toe wake of tha 
Stotoa to  Europe WBB a  lelntero- Sortet oocupatten of Ckechoal 
tag aottixx arthkog more. vakla waa a  demonalrattow of

LenaAbwr emphaalBed that aotnrtlilng new in raaponaa to  
tbe VM. troopa now bore are at toe new tacMeal threat (ha Rad 
a bare mliitmiim to  keep 1 9  Army poaea to  Weatotn Europe 
their oommitmento. U.S. foroee generaBy. and to Weat (3annany 
I n  Waat Gannany have 280,000 in partleuhur. 
men. LemnBtaer deckoad toad the

temnttaer aaked newamen not Nbrth Atlanttc Tkeaky Orgaxdaa- 
to  ovarlook toe great number of Ban la planntag la vp to data 
aundy pemmnel tt took to get and no new ptaimtag ia neoea- 
(he equipment ready tor toe ta- aary. But aa ona German tank 

troopa to UM and what officer put tt: “Before toat Au
lt will a»i«« to put that eqiAp- gurt, (he Rueatana wara tttffi 
m«T4t iMMac p  atoraga. pretty far awby from hera. NOw

The inference waa <dear: It they are juBt aeroeu the border 
gfcuU take umn ajiii many from my unit. That mwihea a  
to  put any airlifted unit into the baB of a  lot of dUXarenoe to 
field ta the event of any amar- me."
geocy. 'Ihe narrowtag of NATO's

llo ta  »«■" ♦nMiwai nmmuititm. Wanting tbne gap has been one 
tions are involved ta toe Army's of toe meet diacueaed aapeoto 
reBbtance to mewe of tbe new military aituatioR

The dual-baaed concoFit of ta Oentnal Eurtpe. It la pechepa 
keeping troopa ta (he Urtted (he fundkmeaeal reason that 
States aiMl dying them to lEXi- U.S. commandeia want to beep 
rope when needed never haa what they have ta BNoope and 
been popular with the West Ger- would wtooome more.

/ o .

Valentine’s Day
“I f  you care you*U 

Give the Hnesf^

La rp  selection of Novelties — Mixes — Heart Pops
DARK MILK or WHITE ASSORTMENTS

Q u alify  C an d y  in a ftra efiv e  h eart b oxes
Also available in our regular box.

69c -  $29.98 Free Gift Wrapping

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Opaw DwRy IT Sunday t «  8 P.M.ROUTE 6, ROLTON

l O■  M  SMILING m  SERVICE _  

DOWMTOWM ICAMCHESm

1 New England 
: Vignettes
S BOSrrON (AP) —New Eng- 
S land vlgnrttoa.
E Now (hat <Ual-«rprayer and 
iS diahakrdlirticlan are well eatah- 
W Mrttad In New En^and, Maaaa- .. 
S ilam tla Inatttute of Teofanidogy 
a la atudying tbe poaetblllty of
S OmkoAm.
2 ' The trenepoitatkm pton unitor 
» oonaktoration oombtaea the con- 
Jjl̂ ranlenoe oC a (eod end (he low 
Sitaraa of buaea.
2  The ICFT prodcct wifi study 
•• (he poaetbUtty of Unking Incoon- 
2  tag oaEe tor >paaaenger aervloe 
* (o oomputoro, which wouM Ba
le sign small capacity vphlclea to 
b pick up paanengem and dettmr 
■ them to tbrtr deettaationa.

The vehlctee would arrive 
a wttlita a pre-detonnlned ttane 
S and would maka only mtaor de- 
2 tours cn route to plok up and 
i  drop off riden.

m There’s one good Samaritan 
]{ thait Charlie Flagg of Bratatroe, 
» MIbm., wlahea )>ad pertomed 
S Ua art of Udfteea aomewfaere 

beaMea Charlie’s front walk. 
Charlie Ibought a  anow tdower,

■ and then fretted tor several 
S mentfai beoauae the South Shore
* diita’t  have enough snow (or 
a htan to try tt out
2 A couple of weeks ego the 
a r-anow finally began to fall, end 
J'̂ Charttb decided (hat waa Ms
* chance to use the enow blower, 
a He oaAculeted that by (he time
* he took fads wife shopping
■ enough mow would have fallen 
jj to allow htaii to crank iq> his
■ new machine end rteen off the 
{| front walk.
M Charlie drove hoome from the 
S ehopping center to find that 
P^aoeneonc—he doeen’t know vdio 

—hod cleaned tbe front walk 
down to the ooncreto, thovellng S away the anow by hand.

2  Chatfie’a anow blower stayed 
m ta the garage getbertag nirt.

S P E U A L L Y  PRIC ED  
FO R LINC O LN 'S B IR T H D A  Y

FAMOUS
MANUFACTURER

•  Curio Cabinets 
•  Bookcases

•  Consoles with Mirrors
El Greco, with deep, rich e w in g  effected in 
the panels, reflects the (rue romance o f the 
meditemnean in these elegant accent pieces.

YOUR CHOICE

C

FURNITURE
MARTS

, NX/ESTERN-STICKLEY

Each

m

I

The toeman oometh to frown 
Lake Champlata, perhiqiB tor 
tbe hurt time.

Ulito Barrett of Burlington, 
Vt., has been cutting Ice from 
the. le te  ovary wtater tor 36 

~yeara and aeAHiig tt. Lock of 
help and (he growing lam at toe- 
makkig martilneB may make 
UiiB hU last seaaon.

Deapito tbe growing populari
ty of toe citbea dhpenoed by m»- 
ohlne, Barrett aaye chunk ice 
atUl ia superior beoauae tt melts 
more rtowly and tt’a cheaper.

Above: Charming Mediterranean curio 
cabinet with glass sides and door. Closed 
cabinet at bottom. Size 17" X 11" X 66‘!

Kiglu: Console with matching minor, 
again in fruilwood finisli.Tlic console is 
36" X II"  X high, mirror 31 X 42".

S Abandoned New-Borii
P R eported Satisfactory
•  NEW HAVEN (AP) — An to
ff fant boy left on (he doontep 
I* rt a  bouae here Siaiday monitag 
M was • reported to aatiefartory 
jjl condition at Bt. Rapiwel Htopl- 
£  tal.,
S The new-born baby wa» left 
2  ta n  basket et the home of lEax 
ff OreanbergenWert Rook Avenue

S" ta the WeatvUle aectton eaily 
Sunday, pohoe aaid. Ctaeenbecg’a 

^ ^ n n  reportod be notloed the baa- 
■" bet when be went to the door 
s  about 7:10 o-m. to get the Sun- 
* day paper.
S PoMoa had been unable Bpn- 
f> day night to. trace the child to 

tabChef. The baby apparent
ly waa left before (be anow 
storm began, poUoe aald, tor no 
tortprlnto were vialUe. Snow be- 
mw iMltaMr about 3 man.

Above: Group two bookcase units, 
as shown, for a handsome setting. 
Adjustable shelves; two-door cabinet 
at bottom. Each of these units are 
30” X 16” X 72” high;

At Bunton’a tha fit la 
the nuiat impactaOt 
thtag . . .  our oonwt 
gala sea to thatl

The rich, warm beauty o f fruitwood finish 
on all pieces shown . . .selected hard
woods, in perfect exemplary taste.

Leh: Caslenata - traditional bookcase 
units to group as shown, or use singly, 
according to space requircmcnis. Shelves 
adjust, tacli unit 30" X 16" X 72" high.

Righl: From the Caitenata colllclion, a 
Iradilional styled console with two doors, 
matching mirror. This console measures 
36" X 12" X 29" high, mirror 21” X 42".

! l  1 I • '

iC L ^ V L .I3 0 rt
0 9 I N  LATl 
IVIRY NITE

ki&iSYSii&v; 'Nu-. ■ ' •

CHARGE IT!

MANGHESTIiR -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE SALI MON. 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY »hr«wio.

BLOSSOM IN SOFT SPRING FLOWERS...  
CREATED BY WARNER’S.

Discover the fine a rt of under-dreesing, 
in prints of deUcate soft spring flowers, 
on whip-cream polyester. Oeatkms to shape 
you beautifully, in sweet shades of pink and 
blue. The bra ia liiditly tdiaped with fiberfill, 
siiea 82-86 A, B, C. 4 .M . The panty girdte, in 
ais«S,M ,L.tuM .
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llattrIrPBtrr 
Sttpttitto ^prald

OCX, n c .

M m JuamnM 
• •*••••• ••• •<« •

•TL-n.-:::: 18
__  atianam orTBB JMOOATKD 1

I t o  i>— )nlil«d  I»r«M !■ ooL_____ ________
to  OM m »  o (  wpalillatotop c t  i l l  nen»  dl» 
pM ckto ortdIM d to  H t o  not o t h w l— credit' 
« •  to toto p ap to  a a d  c l to  th e  local aowa into

patohea am te

dls- )dtt- pilb-
o( leiitolieatloa of apcotol dla-

Hm M PilaUag Okumiaar Hu., aa- ■ 0 Itoannli l rm wiitotillty for typo- ~rrofa appoattoa In adrarttoemciiU ■adtaK raaUto to n o  Maneheeter

________ to Lea Anpalaa nnoa Waatiln»-
<aa M  Ifoon BaMoa.

M  «m o a  cUtol c( IT. B. A. Btorloo. lac. 
__FnbUtoera Boproaonlalliiia —  n o  Jidtus
s e r s m S d ^ -  ^

Mnorr bdrxau o r  ciboola-

vor -inmoBy — n p.m. luoaaay, ro r rrlday — 1 n.m. Wodnoaday. Vtor Stoinday — d p.m. nuradajr. Otoaainod dS une — 6 p.m. d^befo  paMIcallnti. 6 p.m. FWay foirr and Monday poWInatton.
Monday, FWmtory 10

T h e  I f tm t l ty  A nd T h e  Sjnstem
Ibara to a  ooioUacy, ctovtooly, ba- 

twaea ttie exoaaaive xepreeelon to ntitob 
ttw Amertean Necn> taaa teen  aAfoet- 
ed In our natotwial {mat, and the ax- 
n a a d r u  i x l y l t o r e  U w  Amerloan Uaok t o  
aomaUmea ntoimlne in tttoi ravolutoou- 
ayy pcaaeot.

The minority wiilcb haa auflared 
moat,' aMcfa haa had to wait loogeat tor 
fta dw nca at the aun and tha dream, 
to atoo prorfog, in aoma o< the ndlttan- 
ciae of Mb near emanefpeMlott, tha moat 
dWtalorlal of mtoorltioa.

Thto haa been in avidenoa pelmarlly 
In the eruption of apeclal dwneuxto at 
our ootoegea and univamtUea —demanda 
which bold a  ganeml pattam, ariib oo- 
caalanal dUferanoea fei degree.

lit thto pattern, a  relathrely anmll 
minority group undaitaJoea aotne phtirBi- •  
cal means of aeneiting Ite preaenca, and 
than, tram  aome captured aoadamlc of- 
floe, taeuea qiaoial demanda.

One quick reauK of auch haa
been an almoet instant pexMlteratlon in  
the number of depoitmente of Afro- 
American atudtaS. Thto to wnmulhlr^ 00 
coUege or wlverBlty cuhnintotratton haa 
yet refueed, to our knowiadge, e v e n  
dtough, in truthi and in future actual 
experience, it may be demonstrated that 
there is no real use or purpose in hav
ing such departmenfes pert of every cur
riculum.

Adminlatietlve resistance to the next 
tier of minenity demands has bemi al
most mandatory, if there to to be any 
pretense that our coUeges end universl- 
Uea are going to menage themsetvea in 
the future. The nUnoiity not only de
mands its Afro-American studies de
partment; it also asks the right to se- 
tect its profeasors. The minority not on
ly asks adoption of admisslona policies 
'Which will t̂ >en more academic doora to 
its members; it  also demands that the 
admissions officer himself be a mem
ber of the minority. And the minority 
often 'vauks from its relatively easy suc
cess in ofateining special concessions for 
itself end its own cultural interest into 
an effort to control what kind of an 
educati<m shall be gl-ven aU the other 
totxlenta. And sometimes, as to evi
denced in the worst sltuattons on t h e  
American campus today, the minority
winds up heading after power alone _
and nihilistic, anarchist power at that. 
Inateed of reform, and Justioe, within 
the extoUng toructure, the miUtanta 
make tearing down the whole structure 
their goal.

Somewhete, of course, there has to be 
a limit OTi minority license which is 
founded in past abuse and suffering in 
the Ufe of the minority —̂ Juat as we 
did come to the time when there had 
to be a limit to the repression which 
had become almost thor^hUesHly stand
ard in American hfe.

Where this limit on the trew power of 
the minority has to be fixed to being 
illustrated, alt over the Country, in vary
ing degrees of stitifening resistance to 
the more extremist demands of the mili
tants. In acknowledging of Its own past 
guilt, in demonstration of Its sinceiity 
in hoping to work for a  better future, 
the etoabUehment majority is willing to 
accept a great deal whl<^ may, later 
on, be Judged Impractioal and unrea- 
aonnWe. But there to a difference be
tween straining logic to make special 
emergency room inside the system for 
a  miirority hitherto excluded end throw
ing the whole system to tha minority, 
and it is not any shabby kind of dif
ference which can be caUed tokeniam, 
or oondeaoenalon, but the difference 
which has a  chance of preserving the 
values and Structures we all want to 
inhabU end enjoy together when M is 
■d very iiuich more blurred as to who 
may be in any kind of minority.

Coluiiltiiiir The EMeni
U, in hto “consuMatton’’ of fonner Pres

idents Blsenhower and Jahrunn, Prea
idant Nixon Inteeids a  Uttto pleasant 
flattsry of these two genttoenan, weU and 
good. In that case, he would be ktod to 
todude fonner President Truman, too.

That — the Mndnaee of remetnberiig; 
former greatnese ami former high pod- 
Uon — to itie one beet reason for such 
oonultetkm.

m  to erasts so n
Preddwt Jdason had a babtt 

of Joumqrhig to hto predecisanre when 
be wsw about to mato sonw daotolon he 
was afndd ths oof toy nd|b<t question 
or rsjaet. From eMhar Hswnhawar or 
Ttosnsn hs w u  atorsyu aU s to gat some 
kind of Wank ^fsok approval. He wasn’t 
seeking udvloe, ht ulk hut tryfqg to use 
the praadgs of two oU ineu tor purposes 
and aettons hs hliiuNlf had already deter
mined upon.

Only one thing ooedd be worse than to 
bs uitag aged eK-Pnaldento for (faeir 
prestige bleselirg on polcy dedehxw al
ready made by an IncuanbeU  Prtofilwnt, 
' That would be for the incumbent R es
ident to be fotag to the aK-PresIdeiits 
seitoudy to aearch of their advfoe.

The tfme and function dtotonos be
tween reepondbilMy amt dotoge can 
sometimes be woetoky dKWt. This rased 
not mean that we love or revere the » -  
President the lesa tor hto own rad sc-, 
oompOshmento, his own reul principles 
to wMcb he htmself adhered under rs- 
epondUUty and under fire. It does naean 
that we imwt not be too auipclsed when 
we And that the great man baa amne- 
tlmea forgotten hto own greatnaea, aoma- 
ttmea reversed hto <nm priiioiple, some- 
tlmes idaxed Into a dhilMke aimplloity 
in Ms opinlona. Former Preaidenis 'Ru- 
man and Eisenhower have gl'ven their 
oountiy their servloe; they elxxdd not be 
ajdoed to do more; they should not be 
used too csaisBy by those who have 
mcoeeded to (heir reaporadbiUUea. Form
er President Johnson to yotmgersnd 
mudr more vigorous phystae^y and 
mentally boih, and be to one ex-Prssident 
who might have fitted well into 
that recurrent schema to gtva our ex- 
PreaidentB at leaat a  dabaMng seat in 
the aenete. Even be, however, has to 
paae one period of test. WIU ha be aUe 
to debate the future, or merely the past 
and Ms own record in ItT

Snspended-Lieense Driviiig’
There to still V quaintneue in the old 

world way of dotog tUngB.
The other day a  young BriUtoier fac

ing tried on a charge of epeeding, with 
two prervtous vlolatlona already on hto 
record, had on Idea, before trlak that tt 
was going to end up wUh a  suepenalon 
of hto thivliig Uoenae.

Rather than face a  prospect of being 
etranded a t  the couithoiwe wMh an auto
mobile he would be forbidden to drive, 
he hired Mmself a horse and buggy, mthH 
dnove to court that way. When, os he 
had expected, his Ucense was suspended, 
he had a legal way of getting home.

That was an Md world way, perhaps 
a  somewhat fanciful way, of doing 
things.

Take, for contrast, the Oonneciicut 
way. In OomeCtlcut there a re  certain 
characters 'who pay Uttle or no attention 
to sucb a  tedmicality as that of having 
their license suspended. They drive as 
usmd, and when, as often happens, they 
speed or get into some other Und of 
trouble again, they face the additional 
charge of having driven while their 
license was under suepeiwfam. If they 
then drive again, euid are ceught again, 
the diaige to repeated, and so <xi, for 
aa many 'violations as they choose to 
incur.

The current session of the General As
sembly will be considering a  law setting
up some kind of meaningful penalty _
like a  mandatory Jail sentence — for 
any of these habitucil offenders caught 
driiing while their license to under sus- 
penaion.

We prefer (he old world way of doing 
things, in which the offender himself 
might have sense enough to hire himaelf 
a  horse and buggy and stay within the 
law.

But the Uoense-suapended cowboy driv
ers of Ommecticut — one of whom, not 
so long ago, was responsible for a fatahty 
while driving with Ida lioense under sus
pension — are not going-to gi've society 
their voluntary compliance. We hope the 
Liegialature handles ttie severer penalty 
proposal seriously.

Temptation•jj*
Is it a  crime to be tempted?
It to in Connecticut, if you can take 

the word of a law passed in 1900. The 
law authorizes the imprisoning of un
married young women up to  the age of 
21- if they are "In manifest danger of 
falling into habits of vice or leading a 
vicious life”.

Justice Hugo Black took exception to 
the law when a  case prosecuted under 
it came up in the Supreme Oouit last 
weeic. How do you make it a crime for 
® Rtft "to be tempted to do something 
wrong” ? he with oonalderable
Ptohnence. “Do you call it a  crime to be 
in danger. . .to be tempted to  do aoms- 
thing wrong?"

A oompaatoa law came under 
fire. The atatute against “lascivious car
riage” could, the Justice argued, be in
voked against a woman who walked 
"lasdvloualy". "It’a not wltfaoiit (be 
bounds of reason," the Justice JuCUy ob-

“Hie laws evidently made some sense 
to O f  fteat-grandfalhera who were de- 
tennlned, rightly or wrongly, to proteot 
yoifog women against Ixith dte male of 
the species and their own weak natures.

B uttlm es change, end ao do manners 
and morals and ways of thfaddng. Both 
tawa by today’s standards are vague, 
atlly, and unenforoeable. Under the na- 
ttonol ruUnga against diacTimlnatlon oa 
to sex, moreover, any law that alma on- 
Ijraf young, unmanied femalea woiMd 
M>pew to be clearly unconsUtutlonal.

McredlWy enough, the Nprwalk pub
lic defender,' Robert N. Orosby, who ar
gued the case, testified that 2M youi« 
women had been found guilty in Ootv- 
aectlcut between 19« and 19C7 of "mani- 
feto danger.’’

We can only hope that (h# Bupceme 
Court declares the laws unconstitutional 
and thus q«rcis the legitooture the «m- 
bamosment of repealing .them.

A* Orosby optned; "Female vlcas ora 
no more dangerous than male vtoes.”

Hmm, bsorl -JM SU D U f RBOORD

Fhdto By Jhy  Stager On First AnniMl Manehaator Oommunlty Ooltoge Tour Of Tha MMdto :
HASSIDIC JEWS AT THE WAILING WALL, JERUSALEM

Inside Report
" b y

Rowland Evana J r. and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON - -  President 
Nixon’s quick dectoton to talk 
to the RuaalanB on the lOddle 
East erkris Is onfy the opening 
gambit in a  fascineitiiig but 
dangerous game of power ixdi- 
ties he to now sketching out with 
hto national security advisers.

Ur. Nixon to w«U aware that 
the Soviet Unitm to becoming 
compulsive in its desire to ne
gotiate with the U.S. — not on 
the 'Arab-Ieraeli confrontation, 
but on control of the escalating 
arms race.

President Nixon, however, 
puts heavier emphasis on the 
danger of another IQd^e 
ESaatern war, adilch niight stick 
In the two toiperpowera on op
posite aides. ’To Ur. Nixon, the 
question of arm s contnd, while 
important, is not ao lethal a 
time 'bomb es Oie possible 
breakdown of the fragile truce 
between Israel and the eur- 
roundlng Arab states.

Accordingly, the Nixon game 
is to test Soviet 'wiHingnees to 
do serious busineas wUh the 
Americans in the imminent 
United Nations talks on a  settle
ment of ihe 1987 war. If Uos- 
cow displays 'what top Adminis
tration officiais now believe is 
possible — a  'wiIU|igness to 
agree on a Middle East settle
ment that both sides could then 
accept —President Nixon wiM 
proceed from there to talks on 
the control of eirms, particular
ly new defensive end offensi've 
nuclear systems.

Bold and imaginative though 
it is, this plan is fraught with 
danger. In particular, a dead
lock in (he U.S.-Boviet talks at 
the UN could ao sour relations 
that later negotioUane on arms 
control would be seriously 
threatened.

But the President is willing 
to accept that risk in return for 
the enormous gains that might 
result from a  ^ccessful nego
tiation on the Uiddle East. 
Moreover, Mr. Nixon is convinc
ed that an easing of the 'vicious 
Arab-Israeli antagonism Is es
sential. Otherwise, an outbreak 
of hostilities going far beyond 
the present cycle of Arab guer
rilla aQock and Israeli reprisal 
to a  possibility.

Furthermore, Mr. Nixon tells 
Intimates he is getting worried 
over sdgra of antl-IsroeU feel
ings In this country. He is not 
alone. The last major IsraeU 
reprisal against civilian Arab 
aircraft at the -Beirut, Lebanon, 
airport last mrnith — a  retalia
tion for the leas of an Israeli 
Hfe in an Arab terrorist attack 
In Athens — caused an  angry 
response in the U.6.

Neither the government of 
Israel nor. ^  Jewish communi
ty here favors the U.S.-Soviet 
talks a t the U.N, Wltat bothers 
them to the pceslblllty that the 
super-powers are preparing to 
“impose" a  peace.

To deal with this, Mr. Nixon 
has held a  number of private 
talks with leading U.S. Jews, 
including Ben. Jacob K. Javlte 
of New York, and has trans
mitted a number of messages to 

■“ the Israeli government in Jer
usalem.

He haa stressed two things: 
First, the U.S. wUl not be party 
to an "Imposed” p ^ e  unac
ceptable to Israel and wlU un
derwrite any agreement' ac-, 
ceptable to both aides; second, 
no matter what agreements are 
mode wMh). the Russians on 
stopping the arms flow to thq

Middle East, there will be no 
change in the delivery sched
ule of 60 F-4 aircraft to Israel 
(to be started the end of this 
year).

Ja-vlts, it is known, had a 
Jengthy private con-versation 
with both the President and his 
chief security adviser, Dr. 
Henry Kissinger, last Friday in 
'the White House. Ja-vlts strong
ly urged Mr. Nixon to tell the 
Russians at the outset of the 
UN talks that the U.S. would 
never allow the Middle East to 
be absorbed into the Communist 
sphere, either by direct So- 
■vlet action or by the action of 
Egypt and her Arab allies. He 
agreed.

At the same time, the Presi
dent said he has sent the Israe
lis an urgent warning on re
prisal raids against the Arabs 
during UN negottatlons. Mr. 
Nixon is fearful that the cycle of 
raid and counter-raid could get 
out of hand and toll the talks.

Against that background, the 
President’s decision on U.S.-So
viet Middle East talks is the 
first move In the scenario of 
power politics how opening. On 
the outcome hangs not only 
peace in the Middle East and 
eventual agreement on arms 
control but pertiaps the whole 
direction of Mr. Nixon’s bold 
foreign policy.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

High rankirg Army and 
Na-vy officers are present at 
Pioneer Parachute Go. to wit
ness d'^monstration of new test
ing device to increcuse safety 
features of parachutes.

10 Years Ago
\

Maurice (Hippo) OorrenU 
wins 29th annual Eastern Duck 
Pin Bowling tournament -with 
total score of 2,019.

Ice, sleet, and enow storm 
closes schools, downs trees end 
cuts off power.

Events in World

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Ooundl at Churches

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today to Monday, Feb. 10, the 
lis t day of 1909. ’Ihere are 324 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1763, France 

ceded Canada to England as the 
'Treaty of Porto was signed, eng- 
ing the French ond Indian War. 

On ’nils Dale
In 1828, (he South American 

revolutionary Simon Bohvar be
came ruler of Colombia.
, In 1840, England's Queen Vic

toria married Prince Albert.
In 1939, Pope Pius XI died.

Life Is Change
The Christian faith might not 

have experienced growth, from 
"Jerusalem . . .  to .the end of 
the earth” If change were not 
already sweeping me world of 
that day. Passage through the 
empire by sea and land was 
safe because Roman legions 
guaranteed the protection of 
commerce.

Not only was change continu
ous in the New Testament 
period, but revolutionary 
change was always Just around 
the comer. The Christian faith 
-was ideally suited for siich a 
transitional period of history. 
The gospel (of Christ) meant 
a new breakthrough to a  people 
living in a  period eagerly look
ing tor change.

To live means to  change. 
Think of the changes In your 
lifetime, and- how they affect 
your dally living in the "space 
age." Think of living adien auto
mation Is linked to  ̂ the 
computer. 'Where will man fit 
in?
From "Education for Change” 
by Joseph D. Ban

Submitted by
Rev. Walter H. Loomis 
Community Baptist Church

Cited Seriousness 
O f Vnsterilized Craft

LONDON (AP) — British 
space expert Sir Bernard Lovell 
said today that if the Russians 
send unsterilized spacecraft to 
Mars serious contamination of 
the planet would be inevitable.

Lovell, director of Ehigland’s 
Jodrell Bank Observatory, writ
ing in the London Times, pred
icted one or more probes to the 
planet later this month or early 
In March.

He said the Russians had 
made no concessions to the in- 
tematloneil scientific communi
ty’s declaration that MUip 
should be a biological preserve 
and its suggested levels of steri
lization for spacecraft.

“The entire subject of the 
sterilization of spacecraft Is be
coming absolutely vital," Lovell 
said.

International Airport 
Set in  Cook Islands

WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(AP) — The New Zealand gov
ernment will develop, maintain 
and operate an International 
airport at Rarotonga, In the 
(took Islands, under an intergov- 
emment agreement Just signed.

All air traffic In and out of the 
Islands will be controlled by the 
New Zealand government and 
the agreement will remain in 
force 21 years. Island Affairs 
Minister Ralph Hanan said to
day.

Bids tor the airport construc
tion wU bs opened In March, 
and the work Is expected to be 
completed by mid-1971.

Grateful Ceylonese 
Bid *HOPE* Farewell

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP) — 
Thousands of grateful Ceylonese 
said “have a good trip," to
day to doctors and other medi
cal personnel, of the U.S. hos
pital ship HOPE as It left Co
lombo after 10 months’ service 
to Ceylon.

Among those who waved 
goodby were large numbers who 
had been cured or benefitted 
professionally from the tech-

F is c h e t t i
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nlques of medical solanoa whlJli 
the ship’s staff dsmonstrated.

The HOPE'S surgeons psii'- 
formed 2,600 operations, Inolud- 
Ing heart valve surgery, in asso
ciation with Ceylonese doctoi^. 
The doctors also vaccinated 
60,000 children when apideml^ 
threatened.

It was not all bouquets durli)^ 
the ship’s stay. Tha Ceylon Med
ical Association’s Journal ooi#- 
plalned of the quality of tho vis
iting personnel, saying they hid 
more to learn from Ceylon than 
they had to teach. But large 
numbers of doctora paid tribute 
to the ship’s staff at farewell 
parties, and Prims Minister 
Dudley Senanayake personally 
thanked the staff. '

Governor Genend  
In  Australia Resigns •

LONDON (AP) — Lord Casey 
will resign os governor general 
of Australia at the end of April 
and will be succeeded by Aus
tralian Foreign Minister Paul 
Hasluck, Buckingham Palace^ 
&nnounc6d tod&y.

The announcement said <)ueen 
Elizabeth n has appointed Css- 
ey, 78, a Knight of the Oorter, 
one of Britain’s highest honors.

Hasluck, who will be 08 in 
April, was made a  Knight 
Grand Cross of the Order or St. 
Michael and St. George and will 
be known as Sir Paul Hasluck.

AlcoholUm Deaths 
Greater in France

GENEVA, (AP) — Alcoholism 
kills more people In BYahce 
than in all other major Weotern 
Industrialized countries put to
gether, a survey by the World 
Health Organization showed to
day.

France also registered the 
highest rate of fatalities from 
cirrhosis of the liver, a disease 
frequently caused by excessive 
drinking.

In 1966, the last year inclined 
in the statistics, adoohoUsm took 
6,816 lives in France, 3,866 in 
the United States, 636 in West 
Germany, 608 in Japan, 386 in 
Italy, and 83 In Britain.
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Shared Umbrella Early in  the Storm

A ooopte lAiared an umbrdia yesterday near New York’s Hmes S q u ^  
snow Storm htt the city. Before the storm ended there were drifts six fert high 
in tile metropolitan area, cars were stranded a t bridge approaches and 'the city 
seiVioeB were cripi4ed. (AP Photoitex). _________
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Freedom fibarse con be Unfortunately, In ttmea of hi- 
bougtat only In oanjunetfon wtto fiatkm, the money you ’’save” 
a etmllar stae or larger pur- n u y  be an IBnofon, 
chaoe of a  Series E bond. The 
Freedom fiharee, N held to  ma
turity In t/A yeans, provide 6 per 
eent toterest. Ib e Deriea B 
bends. If brid to maturity to 7 
yeaiA yield 4.36 per cent.

’Hiem to anotber popular oav-
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TIm
(be greateat stooe Serlee B 
bands wwe totroduoed 33 years 
ago, to not kkriy to tom toto a  
flood, teeanoe them am many 
reoeons for tauytog benda: tax 
saviaga, tte  convenience at pay- 
roB deduction, potriottom. IKit 
toe loos to at mom (ban oaeuol 
Interest. /

One of toe moot logloal etqpla- 
natlons to tbsd Investors found 
nwra hicrattvo toterest rates 
elsewbem. And inteieat rates, 
we am reminded almost doily, 
am itotog because of toflatlno.

But to government the eaum 
of taxation? ’To a very large ex-
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Tolland
A m b u la n c e  Is  O u t A g a in ; 
B o rro w e d  O n e  in  S erv ice

‘Hie Tohond ambulance to 
again out of commtoslon, and a 
borrowed ambulance from Su
perior Sales has been pressed 
into sarvlee.

’Ibe 86-year-old vehide suf
fered another dectrlcal failum 
Friday night. The ambulance to 
expected 
for ”an 
aocordihg to TVAA President 
Jerome SmUh.

The most recent falhim to n

Bridge Rd., has made the 
dean’s list a t  AUantlc Union. 
College In Soifto Lancaster, 
Mass., receiving an all A mport.

A sophomore. Gladden has 
achieved Dean’s List standing 
each term since he has enrolled 
in the coUege, whem .he to 

taxes as of Feb. 1, leaving only majoring in thrology. He to 
$77,488 remaining out of a. total graduate of Ellington ^  
tax assessment of $1,278,027, School clam of and o f ^  

She estimatoe the balance Hicks Memorial School in Tol- 
wlU be ilald before ibe end of land.
the fiscal year in Jime. Those 
ptanering to mail in unpaid 
taxes have been requested to 
ascertain the amount of Interest 

to be out of servlte induded in the payment
indeterminate tone, before mailing the balance.

IMIddle Bebod Bids 
The Middle School Buildtag 

Committee has adverttaed in-

new rectifier was installed in
ths ambulonos last month.

The ambulance answered 
three ameigenoy caUs lari 
goek.

TVAA members Will 
tefom toe Board of Finance 
tomoirow night to again plead 
.for permlsrion to go to a town 
m e c i^  .to authorise an appro- 
nriation for a new ambulance. 

"■ The pro|»sal has been kicked 
around between toe Board of 
Itoanoe and the Board of 
ildeotm en since Novemlber.

TMtond Tiartnr*~ Notes
’Ihe Fine Arts and Home Life 

'Committee of the Tolland Jun
ior Woman’a Ohfo haa announc-

Baton Winnera
Winners of the weekly revdv- 

Ing trophy in the Board of 
Recreation-sponsored baton les
sons are Theresa Shaw, Tina 
Hills, Nanette Kabrlck and 
Patty Hills.

Scout Drive
The nnwiiai Tdland fund 

drive for toe Boy Scouts Charter 
Oak Council will bo hdd 
Sunday, • according to drive

tent. Heavy governmsnt spend- tog* hood, (be Series H. Lfobke 
ii« , sometimes greeter than the Series B, in wbleh interest 
revenues^ tea  been toe strong- aocumutotes and to paid on re- 
est Infletlanary Awtng tlemptlon, tte  totered on the
the post two or three years. Sdres H bond to paid every dx  

Another taiflation-reiated rea- montos. It, to, ytehto 4A6 per 
son is oMered in \ explanation, oont.
Big Milk were run up by con- These are the faighed nates 
sumers durtag Chrtoimas, bOto ever paid on savings bonds, a x , 
ttet, became of inflation, were a lot of people ask, what to toe 
*'*fltift' a  year eariler. Very return to me from a  4.26 per 
likely bonds were oodwd to pay cent bond when irflatloe can 
tfaaaebtte. erode ocnamner buying power

U can be argued tte t the de- by 4.7 per cent to one year? 
cUne was to be expected, be- Mioreover, the fuH Intered on 
cause sa'vtogs bonds outstendlng savings bonds and Freedom 
in Deoenbar was a record Sbares to paid only if they are
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Another im portant reason why people  
w ho live by a-gas line ore called luckies"

tion of the 80-room, fliet phase
mbMe sdxjd. chairman Eari Beebe Jr.Plam for the schod, which __ .**«. i-m«.
will be located in tte  edu
cational park, between Hlcka 

ammir Meadowbrook Sdiods, may 
be obtained at the office of 
archltacts Russell, CHbson and 
VtmDohlen In Wed Hartford.

The bidi are to be ddivered 
to the principal of Meadowbrook 
Schod and they are to be seal
ed and dlreifted to Umberto 
Pakunbo, ctaolrmaa of toe 
building committee.

Bid proposals for the general 
contraot Including aubcontracta 
will be received until 7:80 p.m.
Mlardi 11 when they will be

The conunlttee, conatotlng of I 
Roger Gallic of Troop 16, Erwin I 
Stoetmer, TToop 816, and John 
Tralnor of Cub Scout Pack 16, 
will aastot In contacting all par-1 
ents with boys in acouUng to 
help In the drive, to be held| 
from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday.

Manchester Evealng Herald I 
Tolland oone^ondent Bette | 
(}aatrale, teL 8764M4S.

‘M tola month’s display at toe pubneaBy opened.
'TV>Hand PutoUo Ubrary to devot- 
’$d to a odlectlan of dolls in 
various native dress. Among the 
countries represented to toe od- 
lectton are Japan, Belgium and 
lEoroooo, as well as Cuba and 
Trinidad.

T*x Odlectlan
'» Tbx OoUector Mrs. Elaine 
.Bugbae has announced that. $1>- 
196,689 has been ooUocted in

Bid proposala for the mecha
nical trades will be received un
til 4:80 p.m. Feb. 26, at the 
office of the architect.

The building committee will 
reserve the right to reject or 
accept bids in the beat interest 
of the town.

Deaa’a Ltot Student 
David Gladden, eon of Mr. 

and Mrs. Otto Gladden of Brown
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Pick the right day to test drive a Volkswagen 
and you’ll have the road to yourself.

Back when tho weather was bettor, 
everybody was inviting you fo come in 
and test drive their new whatovers.

But now that the weather isn't so hot 
land a tost drive is really a test!, tho invi
tations hove dropped off sharply.

Now maybe you can spare a little time 
to try out the new Volkswagen.

Not right this minute. W alt for a nice 
lodsy day, The next time it's snowing or 
slushing or something like that, drive 
down to your Volkswagen dealer. (If 
you can make It in your car.)

He'll be happy to take you out and 
show you how a Volkswagen works when 
hardly anything else does.

How tho weight of the motor on tho 
reor wheels makes the VW  dig in and go, 
in the snow or the mud, or even on ice. •

As you pass all the stranded cars that 
passed their test drives in balmier days, 
he'll tell you about tho VW's other cold- 
weather comforts.

The air-cooled motor. It doesn't freeze 
over, so it doesn't need anti-freeze or a 
winter thermostat.

And if you have to leave tho car out 
on a cold wot night, it's got four coots of 
point and a sealed bottom to keep it cozy.

You've-evon got an od^o with o VW  
if the worst happens and you get stuck.

What could be easier to push?

T E D  T R U D O N , h e .
TOLLAND TPKB—TALOOTTVILLB

AUTNOmitOOCAUR

The average electric clothes dryer costs about 9 t  a load to operate, while a Gas 
dryer does a load for as little as 3t. What's more, a Gas dryer needs no warm-up. Starts 
instantly. Dries faster.

See these advantages for yourself at no obligation. Now you can try a Gas dryer 
in your home absolutely FREE for 90 days. You pay only the low, low cost of the Gas you 
use. If, for any reason, you are not satisfied, you can have it removed as quickly as you can 
have one installed.

This offer is good until March 31, 1969 for any lucky who lives by a Connecticut 
Natural Gas line.

Call your appliance dealer or Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation in Hartford at 
249-1331 or in New Britain at 223-2774.

C | ^  CX)NNBCnCUT NATURALGAS C O L O R A T IO N
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Toamid Youth 
Who Received 

New Kidney Dies
TOLXAND—lla rcu i W oriu of 

Oraat HUl Rd., who underwent 
a  Iddnqr tnoaplant Jan. 15, died 
flatutdajr at Tale-New Haven 
H o^ftal. He waa 16 yean  old.

Both the boy's kUfoeys were 
removed in the operation and 
replaced with one donated by 
hia father, Francis Works.

Ilie  transplant appeared suc
cessful at first, but trouble be
gan devel(^ng last week. The 
youth bad had kidney problems 
since Mrth and d octon  decided 
on a transplant last year.

*nie boy was a soiihomore at 
ToUand High School.

Funeral arrangements were 
not immediately available.

emd Robert IL  Sprenkle o f Lake 
O um el, N. T .; two bnU iass, 
RfdMrt a  M(ASee ot Ptttaburgli, 
Fla., and Burt F . M cKee ot 
atngapore; throe slaters, M n. 
Jean H . Ober o f Oakmont, 
MIm. Lillian M. CSiriatle of 
WHgbCsvllla Beach, N. C .. and 
Ib o . Ann M. 8 a ^  o f Ken- 
sfngtxm, M d.; and ftwr grand- 
rtdldren.

There w ill be no funeral aerv- 
loe and no calling hours. Cre- 
matlon orill be in Springfield,

The fam ily suggsats that 
ithoae srlahlng to do so make me
morial contributions to the 
Planned Parenthood League of 
Ghoater Hartford, 2M1 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, or to  the 
Connecticut Kidney Foundation 
hi care o f Oraoe-New Haven 
Hospital.

LoweAobai^M r Funeral Home, 
Olaatoniniry, is  tai (diarge o f ar- 
rangeaueuts.

M n. Amelia J. MoOormidc
Mrs. Amelia J. HcOormiok, 

jH, o f 40 Lomeas S t, widow of 
Wm am  Q. MoOormlrtt, <hed 
last night at Manchester Memo- 
riU  Hospital.

■Eta. McOormlck was b o n  
Jan. U , 1683 in  County Armagh, 
Ireland, and had Uved in Man- 
cheater for 81 years. She was a 
nMonber o f S t M ary’s  Episcopal 
Church.

Survivors Include a  son,. Ken
neth MCCasmtck o f St. Peters
burg, B la.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Evan W. Nyqulst of Man
chester with whom she made 
her home, Mrs. Charles Ryan 
of S t PeterabiBg, Fla., and 
Mra. CSarence Curtis o f Canaan; 
two sisters, Mrs. James Robin
son of Manrtiester and Mrs. 
Raymond Summers o f WtUlman
tic; five grandchildren, and 
thiM  great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m . at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t Burial wiU be in East 
CeoMtery.

FMends may call at the fu- 
nsnd home Wednesday from  7 
to 0 p.m .

The fam ily suggests that 
those wisfatng to do so make me- 
mortal oontrlbutions to the 
Book o f Rem embrance sit St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church.

Sirs. RoselM O. McDermott
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Rosella 

Christensen MjcDermott, 67, of 
9 Lawrence St., widow of Henry 
Z. McDermott, died Saturday 
moming at St. Francis Hos
pital, Hartford.

Mrs. MdDermott was bom 
Jan. 10, 1002 in Hartford end 
had Uved In RockvlHe for 16 
years.

Survivors include a brother, 
Harry Christensen of Hartford; 
a sister, Mrs. E. Carl Nelsen 
o f Largo, F la .; aitd a  stepson, 
Henry L. McDermott Jr., of 
StOTTS.

Funeral services will be held 
tom orrow at 11 a.m . at White- 
Gihson Funeral Home, 05 Elm 
St. The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor o f Union Congregational 
CImrch, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Ceme
tery.

There wiH be no calling hours.

N o  P a rU n g
A  total ban on  pnithM  has 

been ImpOasd until further 
notice on an Manchester 
streets.

tfoUca CU sf Jam es Rear- 
den and Town Manager 
Robert Welsa announced this 
m om ing that nU parked or 
disabled cars on town high
ways w ill be towed at the 
ownera’ expense.

They atatad alao that vn- 
rlotia streets w ill be closed 
perlodleally, to make It pos
sible to concentrate on snow- 
rem oval operations,

WeisB announced that all 
garbage and refuse collec
tions have been auspended for 
today and tom orrow. He said 
that they win reaume on the 
normal schedule Wednesday 
m om ing, weather permitting.

Cancellations
Friendship C ircle o f the Sal

vation Arm y w ill not m eet to
night.

St. Bridget’s  Society w ill not 
m eet tonight.

Night school sessinne o f Che
ney Tech have been canceled 
tonJgfat.

Ladles ot St. Jeme 
meet tonight.

will not

At the storm's heigfht yesterday, looking was not always seeing. 
St. Bartholomew’s Church on E. Middle Tpke. is on the right and

the traffic lights say "go.’ ’ The Manchester Jayoee meet
ing scheduled for tonight has 
been canceled.

Big Storm 
Hits Town

f

Stephen Marvonek 
VERNON—Stephen Marvonek, 

53, o f Enfield, brother o f Sam

Oontinned from  Page One)
Area industries, this moming, 

were running the gamut from

Edward J. Quim Sr.
Edward Jam es Qubm Sr., 61, 

form erly o f 10 Short St., died 
3reaterday at ttie M iddlesex Hos
pital, Middletown, after a  long 
UlnesB.

Mr. Qubm was bom  Dec. 26, 
1907, in Mianchester.

Surrivors include a  son, Ed
ward Jam es Quinn Jr. o f 0bl- 
rtiester; and a  brother, Walter 
J. Quinn o f Mianebester, a n d  
four grandchildren.

The funeral wiU be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a,m . from  
the W.P. Qui^i Funeral Home, 
226 Main St., witli a Mass of 
requiem at Jam es’ Church 
at 0. Burial will >be in St. Jam es’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may csiU at the fu
neral home tom orrow from  7 
to 9 p.m .

uel Marvonek of Vernon, died “ dead stop,”  to skeleton crews, 
Saturday at Springfield (M ass.) to almost full work forces. 
Hospital. Those that canceled the first

Survivors also Include his shift were hopefully planning to 
wife, a  son, four other brothers, get plowed out to operate sec- 
and five sisters. ond and third shifts.

Funeral services wlU be held At Iona Manufacturing Co., 
tom orrow at 1:16 p.m . at the only the switchboard was being 
Brown Fhmeral Home, 121 Pearl manned. The plant was out of 
St., Thompeonville, and at 2 operatimi tor the first shift, and 
pm . at Enfield Congregational the status of ihe second and 
Church. Burial w ill be In En- third shifts was indefinite.

John Robinson, Cheney Bros. 
Friends may call at the fu- president, said the plant waa 

neral home tonight from 7 to  9. practically shut down with only 
„  about a  dozen of 300 plant work-
sirs. slargaret A. Lyltle ers on hand, and only two or 

Mrs. M argaret A. LytUe of three in the office force.

H ie Permanent Mlemoiial 
Day Committee o f Mlonchestor 
meeting scheduled for tonight 
has-been  canceled.

AU Town Recreation Depart
ment activities scheduled for 
tonight are canerted.

The ‘ M anchester WATES 
meeting scheduled for tomor
row  night has been canceled, 
uhlesB m em bers are notified 
otherwise in tom orrow ’s Herald.

Tonight’s Informal m eeting of 
the Board of Education has 
been cemceled.

He
Monrovia, Calif., who had Uved said the dyeing, finishing, emd 
in Manchester for many years, inspection departments would 
died yesterday in Monrovia. She be shut down for the second and 
was the widow o f Thomas W. third shifts, but that officials 
L ]^ e . would attempt to run the weav-

Survivors Include three sons, ing shifts.
W chard N Lyttle of Monrovia, Only 12 plant' and three of- 
SamiMl Lyttle ot Portland, Ore., flee workers showed up at Rog- 
M d J ^ e s  LyWe ^  Port Jer- «rs Q>rp. The skeleton c i e w ^

®P®'«'ting the first shift, but the 
^  manager said he was not 

i,n‘  certain it would be completed. 
^  The other two shifts were can-
dren, three great-grandchildren, ^  spokesman said a plow
and several nieces and nephews. a ___ ,

Funeral services and burial
iU be in Manchester. t«m p or^ ly  con-

The organlaation m eeting of 
the klianrtieeter Chapter ot the 
Caucus of Connecticut Demo
crats, originally scheduled for 
tonight at the Center Congre
gational Church, has been can
celed. A new date and location 
for the m eeting w ill be an
nounced.

WUliam Zimmerman
WilUam Zimmerman, 86, for

m erly o f New Haven, fd tlm  of 
WlUlam L. Zimmerman of Man
chester, died Saturday at the 
klasonlc Home, W allingford.

Survivors also inclule a 
daughter, three sisters, a n d  
five grandchildren.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the Miasonic Home, Wallingford. 
Burial w ill be in Beaverdale 
Memorial Park, New Haven.

There w ill be no calling hours.
The fam ily suggests t h a t  

those wishing to do so make 
memorial cesUributions to the 
Miasonic Home, Wallingford.

WiU be in Manchester.
Holmes Funeral Home, KX) 

Main, St., is in charge of ar
rangements, which are incom 
plete.

for

to

Funerals

fining those who ap {i^ red  
work.

Case , Bros, was planning 
operate aU three shifts. The 
Town Highway Department 
and a private contractor did a 
good Job in keeping them plow
ed out, a spokesman said. About 
half the force was on hand atDavid W. Kelsey ----- — -------- - „ „  ..cull* «.

B^meral services for David 11 last night, and this morning, 
W. Kelsey of Ailburndale, Fla., the company was operating 
formerly of Manchester, sched- close to normal, with about 90 
uled for tomorrow morning at per cent of the 120 workers on 
Watkins - West, Flineral Home, hand.
142 E. Center St., have been At Mai Tool and Engineering 
postponed. The date of the fu- Co. about 25 per cent of the 70 
neral will be announced later, flrat shift employes was work-

Ing, but the training school was 
Mrs. Patrick Sheridan inoperative. Only one of

The Phebe Circle o f Eman
uel LAitheran Church Women 
meeting scheduled for tom or
row night has been oanoeled.

Mrs. F.W. Spaulding wlU give 
an illustrated talk on Southeast 
Asia at a meeting o f the Mls- 
pah-Spencer C ircle o f South 
United Methodist Church tomor
row at 12:80 p.m . at Susannah 
W esley HaU o f the c h u r c h .  
Hostesses are Mrs. EdMh Weth- 
ereU, Mrs. Fred Mathes, a n d  
Mrs. John White.

St. Francis X avier Mothers 
Circle WlU' m eet Wednesday at 
8 p.m . at the home o f kirs. 
H iury Yorgensen, 31 Edmund 
St. Members are reminded to 
bring baked goods. Co-hostesses 
are Mrs. Sally Anderson a n d  
Mrs. Arlene St. Pierre.

10

Mrs. C. K. Brotherton
Mrs. Claudlne Keeney Broth- 

.erton, 68, of Auburn, Mass., 
formerly of Manchester, died 
Friday at her home. She was 
the widow of Harry Brother- 
ton.

Mrs. Brotherton was born 
Nov. 21, 1900 in Manchester, 
daughter of Harry W. and Dor
othy Hall Keeney, and lived 
here until she moved to Massa
chusetts over 45 years. She was 
employed as a bookkeeper at 
Coderre Appliance Co. in Au
burn before she retired in 1966.

Survivors Include a sister, 
Mrs. Herbert J. Bradley of Ver
non; a niece, Mrs. Janet B. 
Lange of South Windsor; and 
a nephew, Alan H. Bradley of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor of North United Methodist 
Church will officiate.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Memorial Fund of North United 
Methodist Church.

The funeial of Mrs. Patrick trainees put In an appearance 
E. Sheridan of 796 Center St., Colonial Board was running, 
schediUed for this morning, will but Lydall and Foulds was shut 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. down during the flret shift, be- 
from the John F. TMerney Fu- cause of Inability to obtain oil. 
neral Home, 219 W. Center St.. About half o f Colonial’s first 
with a M ^  of requiem at the shift was working, and “ all are 
Church of the Assumption at 9. alert," a spokesman said. Ly- 
Burial will be in St. Mary's dall and Fluids planned to re-
Cemetery, East Hartford. sume operations on the second

-------  shift, If
Mrs. Elizabeth Buff made.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth The first shift at Aidon Spin
ning Mills in Talcottville

The WCTU Priendahlp Tea 
scheduled for tom orrow has 
been postponed until next week.

The Emanuel Lutheran 
Church Council meeting sched
uled for tonight has been post
poned until next Monday,

Bill Bailey o f 177 Summit St. said he came home 
sliding on this motorcycle parked near his home. 
The drivers of these cars on Main St. thought they

were socked in last night 
added to their plight.

but plows this moming

Allies Grab 
Big Cache 
Of Rockets

the oil delivery wa.s Town highway employes, to help senior citizens shovel morrow at 2 p.m.
many of them on the Job for their walks, was ready to go Edmund Loiselle, manager of

I t  shift at Aidon Spin- straight hours, will return Into operation. However, as re- the Manchester office of the
Ruff of 126 N. School St., sched- ning Mills In Talcottvilie waa f"*" Plowing operations at 7 to- ported by Wally Fortin, direc- ---- ’ --------- * -------
uled for this morning wiU be called off when only five of 70 mornfog. tor ot the Senior Citizen Center,

got through to
uled for this morning will be ,uvc v,. lu . -  - - —  --------- --------- -----------.
held tomorrow at 9:16 a.m from workers got through to the Highway Department plans only a few of the town’s over-66
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Pl’̂ nl- The parking lot was to f” '’ clearing Downtown homeowners had made previous
Main St., with a Mass of re- plowed out and ready for of snow tonight, with arrangements for the service,
qulem at St. John’s Polish Na- second shift, to start at 2:45 work to be done by contract- As a consequence, full opera-
»•-----1 —. , . p.m., a spokesman said. cd crews and men. tlon of the ''Ohore Corps”  must

Paragon Tool Co., which Posscantell said that, starting await teamup of volunteer teen-
operates only one shift, had aev- tomorrow morning, crews will agers with senior citizen re-
en of its 17 force on liand, and concentrate on opening and wid- quests.
at Dean Machine Co. 10 of 90 enlng the travel areas on all Officials of the Hartford Elec-
flrst shift workers were on the town streets. He said that the trie Co. and the Southern New

qulem at St. John’s Polish Na 
tional Catholic Church at 10. 
Burial will be in St. John’s 
Cemetery.

George Y. Torrance Sr.
Funeral services for George wmv, 

f. Torrance Sr of aarv Jot*' Wether

State Unemployment Compen
sation Department, announced 
a new schedule for those due 
to report today. The local office 
was closed.

He said that the Manchester 
office will be open Wednesday, 
and that those scheduled to re
port today should report then, 
at their regular times.

Although the office was due 
to close Wednesday, because it 
is Lincoln’s Birthday and a

_  .................. ..... ....... ti iv; v^. aiiu iiiitj 4MJUuit;iii # * 1 1  ------
Y. Torranice Sr. of 36D Garden wether to try to operate task may take several days to England Telephone Co. report- Lincolns Birthday and a 
Dr., scheduled for this moming second shift was still up in accomplish. only minor problems in serv- day-off for state em-
will be held tomorrow noon at moming, a spokes- He said that, as far as he Ls ice. Most of their troubles, they will remain o p e n
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church said. tap ..m.. .. t-or»prfpH wpt-A ppinfpH t/. oVipp.. then.
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is In charge of ar
rangements.

the air thi.'j
man said. concerned, the .storm was a

Pioneer Parachute and Man- blizzard, even if the US 
Chester Modes were both closed. Weather Bureau, for tempera- 

Manchester Highway Super- ture reasons, declined to label it

then.
Both Town Fire Chief W.

intendent Herman Posscantell so.

reported, were related to short
age of help—some unable to ------- —
get to work, others unable to Clifford Mason and Chief Gran- 
leave work for home. vllle (Ted) Llngard of the

Mnrvln Osterllng of HELCO Eighth District, this m om ing re-
t h o f  tV iA  r>/vm v\nnir t o  /a m . n o r f A H  T IA  f 1l*OD K l l f

Mrs. W. Howard Sprenkle 
ANDOVER — Mrs. Elizabeth 

McKee Sprenkle, 66, of Glaston
bury, form erly of Andover, died 
at Hartford Hospital. She was 
the wife o f W. Howard Sprenkle.

Mrs. Sprenkle was bom 
In Oakmont, Pa., and Uved 
hi Andover before moving 
to Glastonbury 11 years ago. 
She waa u form er fund 
drive chairman and an antive 
member of the Planned Parent
hood League of Greater Hart
ford. She waa a member of 
South Glastonbury Congrega
tional Churqh and the Glaston- 
burv Library. Board.

Burvivora, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, Peter 
M. Sprenkle of Ossining, N. Y .,

.-J . jviarvin uaiening oi nciuuu AU1531U1 i..̂ uri4iv:L, uua muming re-
reported that his crews encoun- Most Manchester motorists said that -the company is for- ported no fires, but they’re
tered no serious problems in apparently heeded warnings lunate that it has not exper- keeping their fingers crossed,
plowing operations. Most of the against driving, unless absolute- fonced trouble. "I f we did have Mason, and Llngard said it 
problems, he said, were caused ly necessary. O n ly ll accidents, n-ny,”  he said, “ the poor con- would be a big. help If residents
by the high winds, making all minor, were reported In Man- dltion of the roads would have would clear the snow aAvny from

- - • ■ '------------ -•-------- “ ------—  the fire hydrants so they could
be seen. Many hydrants have 
been completely burled by drifts

R a p p e d  by the high winds, making all minor, were reported In Man- dltion of the roads would have wc 
On A n n o i n t l t l A n t  P°or through wind- Chester yestei-day and early hampered our attempts for tak- thi
■v' shields, from the snowdrifts, this moming, despite the hjiz- them.”  be

(Cmit>iiiii-ii iroiii Pay.. On,., and from abandoned and park- ardous driving coKditlons. Lyman Hoops, manager of the be>=<. wiiipicusiy
.............................  ■ ed cars. Among the many portpone- SNE’TCO office, urged or plowed snow.

menLs for today were four fu- telephone customers to rely on Tho chiefs said their tmeka 
■ direct dalling and not the op- arc equipped with chains and

standards, the federal govern
ment should help pay for them 
by granting loans, tax credits 
and greater annual depreciation 
allowances for industry con
structing new wiisf^ treatment 
facilities.

His position prompted u Capi
tol Hill source to remark that 
Watt "is willing to accept whal

ed cars.
Paascontell said that opera

tions by his department started 
at 4 a.m . Sunday, when seven 
trucks and crews were sent out 
on salting operations

nerals.
Many of the stalled and aban- 

donel cars were on W. Center
erators. The latter, he said, ready to go anywhere. TTie blg- 
m asf be able to handle the true gest problem, they said, are 

St where about 25 were e>"ergency calls. Out-of-state abandoned cars that are block- 
He said that between 8 and 9 counted this moming. However, said, are nmnlng heav- Ing the roads

a.m., 26 tmeks (13 town and 12 the condition was not limited ‘7  a mowplow was
contracted) and 52 men (40 to W Center St alone It-was checking on relatives. parked at the firehouse last,
town and 12 conirn/.f.<.si '  . ^ Manchester’s Municipal Build- night ready to precede fire

partment-approved legislation '" ’ “ 1 3 this afternoon when town vbandoned overnight in Its sey, were closed, except for Homing smoothlv this morning
which would have provided f o r  employes were sent home for parking lot. (fowlers, apparent- those forced to conduct nec-es- Edward M. Kenney adm lrts-
federal-state cooperation In re- «<>me needed sleep and rest, ly are a hardly lot. sary business. Today’s session trator of the hospltti’ said the
claiming land mutUated by strip Contracted tracks and men re-. Manchester’s ‘ 'Chore Corps,”  of the State Legislature was Em ergency Room was very
mioibg. __• malned on the job. formed by volunteef teen-agers canceled. It will convene to- quiet yerterday with no reports

of heart attacks caused by sho
veling.

Keimey said many employes 
stayed the night at the hospital; 
some working a double shift to 
fill In for those who could not 
come In for the 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. stint.

Several employes of the Die
tary Department remained last 
night to make sure patients got 
their breakfast on time this 
moming, Kenney said.

Doctors and employes» wlio 
could not make It to the hospital 
in their own cars were trans
ported by police, also the two 
hospital station wagons were 
busy taklpg employes to and 
from the hospital.

Kenney said all nursing units 
were staffed, the laundry was 
operating but with a skeleton 
crew, and aU other depart- 
menU were functioning as beat 
they could with a limited num
ber of employes.

Manchester area motel own
ers reported a booming business 
Sbecause of the storm. All 
motels were filled last night 
spokesmen said. ’

At Howard Johnson’s on Rt 
30 in Vernon, stranded motorists 
literally slept in the lobby A 
spokesman said people were 
slow to check out this morning 
because they were' having 
trouble digging out their cars 

At Fiono's Motor Inn on E. 
Canter St., someone said they 
were "snowed under.”

"It ’s really bad,”  she said. 
We hod to turn people away 

last night.”  ^
The Manchester Motel also 

reported a full house last night 
The confusion was Just begln^ 

nlng to clear this moming, most 
m otel operators said.

Continued from  P age One)

heavy weapons and ammuni
tion, new and atlU In protective 
wrai>pers, w ere enough to equip 
two full North Vietnamese regi
ments of 3,000 men each.

"W e can' only oaeitme that It 
was all atockpUed for a Tet of
fensive on ^ g o n ,”  he said. 
‘ "Tlhis was a staging areai.”

^Blockbuster’ 
Leaves State 
At Standsill
(Continued from Page One)

same reasons and state police 
urged southbound travel on 
Route 16—the parallel Berlin 
Turnpike.

In Danbury, some 90 streets 
were Impassable because of 
drifting snow. Danbury High 
School gave shelter to 670 mem
bers of the Jehovah's Witnesses 
ranging In age from five weeks 
to 80 years. They had attended 
a regional assembly Sunday 
and became stranded as the 
storm situation became moi’e 
serious with each hour.

P erson al N otices

In Memoriam
fo sod and loving mafneav ot our wife, moUior and grandnwttiier, 

iwanedVW«t R. Yuriuhot, who aiway Feb. 9, 1967V
A allent thought, a  (Silent tear, 
iwoiw her memory over dew,
Time takes owuy the edge of grief, 
But memory turn book every leaf.

Husond, daughters and 
fnsndohUdren
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Coventry

27 Transfers 
Of Property 
in  January

N ew  N n in ber

The Mandiester Fuliice 
Department is going to 
have a new telephone 
nundber, effective Fri
day, Peh. 14. It win be: 
64€r4666.

Hangnum BlastB 
Dempeey over 
State Deficit

Twnay-eersn prapsiij tosns- 
fcn  wars vseordMl wMh linm  

r  CIsrii BtssMfa RyeUlag dur- 
tag JSsnuary. Tliey Included 14 
"waiTsiitoe deeds, sfac quMclatoi 
4esds. time fiductaiy deede, 

I'ttitae certMIcstee of d«*ls and 
-:oae edmlntstnatve deed.

W em olM  deeds: Benjamin 
■ T. Kartsy Jr., Lots u  and U, 

■sotlan H, Watsrtrtmt Park on 
RalMt Ttan to Robert L. euid 
Ann ItafaB ; m i4> W. Jr. end 
Batty J. Undamon, Lots 11, 14, 
U , U , BocMon H, Watortrant 
Pbtlf, RaMtt TFsO to Benja
min T. Jr. and Batty Ibrtey; 
JaUas maa iBVed a. Katten. 66 

r none mors orleas on tbs wnrtp 
,. orfy aide of High S t to tho 

Anieiteen Derdafenant Oorp. of 
Wert Haxtftnd, ond RolMtt C. 
KcKeen, Jmporty on Oeipen- 
ter Rd. to Bdweid 0. end Unde 
X . WWtler.

„ Aleo. Itoee Amm aortiort, 
property en the nortiierty eide 
of RL 46A to Rldmrd end 
Ihereee B. libby; Robert end 

K Judith B. Bectoneim, property 
on meterfy rtde of MUer Rd. 
to RoneM O. end Kenn K. 

,.,L««le; Floute«8H RoeMy, Lot 
6, mep of lend of liyetlo Wir- 
timo on N. R tnr Rd. to RTcfa- 
aid F. end Joan X  Bbemlo;

, Ule Merfe Bto^rioh, eerae, to 
noofe-BU ReeMy; Parkway In- 

„ dnrtiteo, Lot 7, Oorentey HBla, 
CtereldiBa Dr. to Dunoan X  
and Helen XoRae, and Annlin 
SembnBo, Lota 98 and 27, Boo- 
thm X  Woteefront Paik on' 
Beaver ItaU to Jom ^  F. and 
Dorothy X  BaOer.

.toAtoart Ro
of Lonla O. PsAm- 

rttod ta ta rorttoL rts

WOU30TT, Conn. (AP) —Re- 
ptibUean Btate Chehmen How  ̂
aid B. Hanemen bee Wertad
Oov. John- Dompeay blaming 
Um and bis admInlaCration tor 
tba atato's anrtolpatod HU aaO-

116, lU  and M tatm  Oolongr 
Bstotaa, Beverly Dr. and Bwao-
son Rd., to n aortette Braga 
Ibmaal. and eateto of A m  
llohte, Btook T , Ptoe labs 
piona, to WHttam BWtoty.

of Doflao 
of dawtea: Brtato 

of YMtotto or Vlotar Dongleoais- 
Hi, Loto A, 9, 6. 4. 000(100 B, 
Aotota Colony Hirtrtaa, Drt. 9, 
on Boland and Woodteam Dra., 
to Joaaph A. Boagtesronnl: aa- 
tnto of IfatalW mrtmah. Lot 4, 
ntoeh F , Watordrant Raili on 
Mohaarti TkaB, to lOchaai a  
mohnah, DJ3B.. and aatate of 
Adihnd Boarttoau. Loto U6 mid 
191, Aatoea Colony Batetaa, Bta- 
■ly Dr., to XM la Anna Boor-

i^oaklag at a Watartnoy Re
publican Town Oommlttoo din
ner 0ahiiday Hanaman aaid: 

“Rad tba gommor exerted 
the execuUoo leadafrtilp that 
his position demands, tba atato

midd not bo faeod with tbo 
priaant fiscal moaa and admln- 
Utaathra pnhlama be la rsssswg 
on to the 1166 General Aaaam-
M y”

Wmflar ehaigea ware directed 
at the gwramor aartlar In the 
week by the RepubUoan minor- 
tty laadata of both Oenoral As- 
aembty houaea, Beai. Wallaoa 
Baiwaa of Farmington and Rap. 
ttteward X  Monmiey of Fair- 
field. •

According to Hauaman, Damp- 
aey denied tor eight manfiia 
that any flaeal problem oxtetod 
and than when he did. failed to 
eoonomiao to avoid the deficit.

Aa a eaae 1 n point, Hiteaman 
citod tbo 0tate Wellare Dopait-

mont wbloh now anttetpatea a 
376 minion deficit brtoao tba 
two-year fiacal period enda Jnna 
90. Hanaman aald Dan^eay 
rtMidd have aivarvissd tba de
partment and rtudlad ita prob- 
lama.

Dempaey aaked tor a mUm  
at tba WaUara OopartiiMnt to 
hie mieeage to the legirtatura
whan it opened lart month.

"No governor can waah bla 
handa of reeponelbOtty of the 
oporatian of the ageneiaa midor 
hlB dltect control,” aaid Hana-

dna. ptfanamy, to

fits under the Aid to _________
Chttdnn program and tba Ifadfr 
eaid im gram to paovlda madl- 
oal b ^  tor loar toeoma paopla.

Tba WaUan Department op- 
arrtaa, unUka otbar atata agra- 
otea, with aa opan-end budget 
wbMi aBoara It to apand mors 
- i f  nujaraiy thaw the lagte- 
latura’a apnadta 
made two yaara.

State WeUaie 
Bernard Shapiro haa atatad that 
the big Jump in welfare ooata 
over the part two y ea n  waa

Thera are 9.7 to  6 tnBItnn toa- 
rtdrtl oM n and woman to the 
unitod Staten who eoaU  be ra- 
hSblllatad Into amptoymant, ao- 

to  tba U B . Social and

isaa VaikowwgwiTMMC8IMU. $IHI.50
Delivered in Maneheeter 

I with leatbem tto tnterlar,Equipped t
windihlold waehor, 2-epood oloĉ
trie w ipon  boater, defegm r, 4- 
way aafety flaehera, back-im  
Ughta, front and rear seat baita, 
laatherette headrerte, s t e e r i n g  
wbael lock and raor window da- 
frastor.

TED TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

Read Herald Advertisements

HaartX. Mothnkk, peo 
M V in Y  ihm  ck usqm  
Rd., to Thomaa J. Jr. 
tnoa Lombaido.

Cor-

estraapanianL
r, teL 149BIML

UQUOftS—WINES 
CORDtALS 

MinRnim M cbs
Afmnniimus

Btoofebom, 
half ot

GLOBE
Travel Servlet

MAIN STREET 
643*2165

tarart to proparty on aouihaaty 
■Ms of Sooth S t, to Ftoranoo 
□arngnato; naranoo Cnrag- 
oaro, each 6/lB Interart In prop- 
■rty on aooSMtly aMa of Sooth 
X  to Anna MtotouocI and Sto- 
|iMn Cairagnaro, and AnMn X  
MQFharaoa, Lote IT and IS , Saa- 
Uon A, nsirrrat on Sprhig itela 
Awe. and Cranotto Rd., to Rteh- 
ard njemana and Bmart

Aotboriiad agent la H a  
eheator for all Alrthnia,i 
Rallroada and Steamahlp'

QnMrtalm daoda: Bondamto 
T. ond Brtty B. Martay, Loto 7 
and 9, Saottan X  Wotartront, 
PmSt to Flirt Rortty Cocpi.r' 

’ tobnata HoBaan, tero ploooo on 
Oarpontor Rd. to Robati C. IPo- 
Baan: Ronald HOynard, Lot 4 

. on map "Four aoraa property of 
' Lnwnnoo F. -Ftano, Wotroua 
dd., BoNon,”  deed to ooerort 
Stto; BWImaiiitte Sartnga and 
Loan Aanootetlon, property on! 
Mate X  to StetHag and Antta 
X  HdPheraoni; Maryan Goa- 

• wey, Loto 16 and 16, Oeotfoo X  
Antars Cotany Tllatatoa, 'Bxt 1, 
RaynoMa Dr., to DoivM Goa- 
way, and nttHp F. Jr. and Bal
ly J. Underaon, Loto 17, 90 and 
B, Saotlon H, Wateatiroat Raik, to Banjamto T. Jr.,-and Batty 
Martay.

FMoolary Daeda: Brtato of 
VInoaot Fortamto, Wand 1.

ORDER TODAY.

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIIUY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meali.. . and banish those 
haled extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 

- Because Hungrex la 
~ Ihe moat powerful 

reducing aid ever 
releaiea for public use 
without prescription! 
SuppresKS hunger pangs 

' so efTectlve!y, it actuaiiy /  
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 

, gnawing hunger 
Mnsations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down ‘ 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

L O S B  W R IO M T  
T H R  F IR S T  O A V I

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could...report 
I remarkable weight losses 

of 7 .. .2 0 ...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective
help in reducing

id f...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaw ydul You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription needed.

•Owr. AMfluz ftensMsI OsrymtNs

I Hast'Fewaf/ttl HaAsd ag AM 
ftoor JIafeawed for FwbKa float

COUNTRY DRUO
979 Weet Middle Jpke. 

Maneheater, Conn.
OlMfl ngiilir tl-Siy sussly 6f Hmmx «Wi PFA (or

only

HHb.
□  Semi me towwnytiM 4t-4iy suRiy for only |6.

i E i i R t t t # R t # t t S B B S S S S S S S B ffff f fS ffS B S S B B ffS S W
26ofor I

COUNTRY DRUG, Inc.
277 MIDDLE TPKE. MANCHESTER

PHONE 643-2766

INC. j m n E S  v w  TO

M eeta h ero
He just told his wife he ordered her a superb Sylvania Stereo 

for St. Valentine's Day... and saved $100.00 to boot.
You can be a frugal St. Valentine's Day hero, 

too, (Dealers Name) has a raft of Sylvania 
"Once-A-Year Sale" gifts to choose from. 

RaiJios. record players, portable televisions.

stereo radio/reccird players, color televisions 
and truly outstanding Sylvania Home Entertain
ment Centers! Many available at big savings. 
Here are just a few examples; ^

I

BEHIND THE CDUNTER OR 
BEHIND THE TUBE . . . 

NORMAN’S H AS THE EXPERTS! 
BE A HERÔ BUY FROM 
PEOPLE YOU KNOW...  

PEOPLE YOU CAN THUST... 
PEOPLE YOU LIKE TO 

DO UUSINES5 WITH . . . 
NORMAN'S PEOPLE!

IS ^A N I^ I

M m  ( S U M

SAVE ^5Cr
Stereo Radio/Record Player. Glorious music reproduction and stun
ning furniture styling are hers when you order her ihi.s Contemporary 
styled Sylvania Stereo model SC271W. The FM/AM with'FM Stereo 
radio is all solid state for years-to-come reliability. A GarrardAftustom 
Professional Automatic record player will treat her records with respect. 
Truly a superb instrument.

(Includes base)

NOW ONLY *159*®
Big Screen Black and White TV. Mobility 
and handsome styling are offered in this big 
282 square inch screen black and white table 
model with matching roll-about base. Ask to 
see model MZ121W. Rolls easily on large 
casters. Has built-in UHF and VHF antennas.

*99T
SAVE »50

Largest Screen Color TV. Sylvania's beautifully styled Spanish Pro
vincial credenza color TV model CF466P Features AFC (Automatic Fine 
Tuning Control) which enables you to fine tune a perfect picture with 
the push of a button. Optional remote control lets you turn your set on 
or off, adjust volume, change channels, adjust color or tint all from 
your favorite easy chair.

18 SAVE $21
AC-DC AM/FM Radio. If she fancies a new 
radio, she'll love this smartly styled portable 
model TR150BK. Plays anywhere. Operates on 
house current or six "D " cell batteries. Sepa
rate base and treble controls will let her tune 
the console-like sound to her particular taste.

NOW ONLY *129”
Goes-where-you-go. Sylvania's budget 
priced portable stereo record player model 
EXP4 16BK. Solid state circuitry provides 
years-to-come reliability Folds up into a neat, 
easy-to-carry package Lets you play cupid 
in a way she'll never forget

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR SUPERB SYLVANIA HOME ENTERTAINMENT INSTRUMENTS.

K  A HERO VALENTINE'S DAY—UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

iVI0IJ?.iWWIiVI*5'INC.

APPLIANCE 
and TV CENTER

44S HARTKNtD ROAD-MANCHESTER OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SATURDAY \TO 6
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p G iven O rgan  
am  M em ory

DedicatioD of an o r ^ .t o  the memory of fonner E a ^  
Scoot Donald Kirkham aiid.the presentation of God and 
Coontiy awards to four scoots of *Froop 26 were hish- 

i t  the Boy Scout Sunday observancees at Centbr 
OonarnwMonal C9nir<dt yaatet- x-------- ----------------------------------------

__ 1116 four redpienU of Oie GodKirkham waa kiUed In action _ . _____ __ ana Oountry award* are soph
In Vietnam a y w  a«o. He waa Mancheater High

! ! ! !  8ala;to 35under aevere attack, he waa 
wounded, but refuaed the oppor
tunity for evacuation and re- 
mained on the Job untU his Hackmatack St
death.

Stephen Kimbal), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester KimbaU of IM 

Jeffrey Ble- 
sell, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Blssell o f 109 Carman Rd. andHla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd- ,  . _  . . ,  „

ward Kirkham. formerly of
Mancheater, but now realdlna In Ouabafson of 156
Brookfeild, Wls., donated the **
organ to Troop 25 as a  memor- As peat of the Scout Sunday 
ial to their son, who had be- observances, the four winners 
longed to Troop 25. The organ of the God and Country award 
is portable and of the same participated in the service. The 
type as those used in the armed sermon, led by the Rev. -Clif 
services, and is used by the ford O. Simpson, was in the 
scouts at worship services in form of a dialogue, with Scout- 
camp. master Harry Maidment, Asslst-

The dedicatory prayer was ant Scoutmasters Gary Peters 
written by the Rev. Whiter and Scott Tint! and scouts Da 
Loomis, pastor of Community vid Seavey. Gregory Johnston 
Baptist Church where Kirkham and Larry Knight contributing 
was a  member. to the discussion.

Two More Youths Arrested 
In Cumberland Farms Case

One of two youths Manches
ter poUoe took Into custody yes
terday OR charges connected 
with the attempted robbery of 
the Cumberland Farms store on 
Omter S t  last month is a sus
pect in other robberies in Man- 
dieater, Vernon, end Windsor. 
AH the incidents reportedly took 
place last month, pcdloe say.

WUham J. Hail, 22, o f 91 Park 
St., and Joseph J. Denunrio Jr., 
30, o f 7 Woodbrif^e St., both in 
Bast Ilartfoi'd, were picked up 
by S^flt Hartford police and 
held uMll defectives from the 
Mancheater Bureau arrived to 
serve them with warrants issu
ed by the 12th GircuU Court. 
Hall is the suspect in the other 
robberies.

Hail is charged with assault 
with Intent to rob, and Der.un- 
zio is diarged with conspiracy 
In an assault with Intent to rob.

The third youth allegedly in
volved In the attempted rob
bery, Allan J. Saad, 17, o f Bast 
Hartford, was arreeted last 
weekend on charges of conspira
cy in an assault with Intent to 
r ^ .

The three youths w e r e  
allegerUy In the Cumberiand 
Farms store at approximately 
the same time on the night of 
Jan. 19 and left at the s a m e  
time, according to manager 
Ted LaGaoe.

Hall is the one alleged to 
have returned, pUlled a gun, 
and told LoGace to  get to  the 
rear of the store. LaGace told 
police he saw the other two 
youths standing in front of the 
more at that time, and they 
are brileved to  have been Saad 
and Denunzio.

LaGaoe grabbed the gunmen 
who aittempted to hit him with 
the gun, and the two wrestled 
out the door onto the street. 
The gunman fled down Trotter 
St. and the other two youths 
ran toward the Center.

The 'g^ m a n  got away b u t  
two youths were picked up on 
Center St. later by a patrol
men, brought to the Cumber
iand Farms store, and identi
fied by LaGace as the t w o  
youths who were standli^ in 
front of the store when the at
tempted robbery took place.

The two were questioned that 
night and released, but a con
tinuing investigation led to 
Shadd’s arrest last weekend and 
to the issuance of warrants for 
the arreefs of Hall and Denun
zio. •—

Saad appeared in Circuit 
Court last week and had his 
case continued until next Mon
day.

Hall and Denunzio are being 
held in lieu of $2,500 bonds for 
court apeerances in Manches
ter on Feb. 24.
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O pen W ednesday
A  new schedule baa been 

announced for those persons 
scheduled to report today to 
the shut down Manchester 
office of the State Unemploy
ment Compenaation Depart
m ent

Bklmund LoiseUe, the de
partment’s manager, said 
that those who were to report 
today may report on Wednes
day, at their regularly sched
uled time.

Although Wednesday la Lhi- 
coin’s Birthday, a regular 
day off for state employes, 
the office will remato open, 
to make up for today’s clos
ing.

Annual Meeting Tomorrow 
For Church Women United

ARRESTS
William Clark, 52, of 89 Lock- 

wood 6t. waa arrested on a war
rant issued by the 12th Circuit 

'Cburt Saturday charging him 
with four counts of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, in 
connectloa with the alleged 
cashing oi bad checks. Claric 
was turned over to South Wind
sor authorities where he was 
processed for a  fifth count In 
connection with an incident In
volving a  check there. About 
$170 was Involved In the five 
separate Incidents, police say. 
Clark, posted a  $1,000 ixmd for 
a count appearance in Circuit 
Court 12 on Feb. 24.

The annual meeting of CJ^foch 
Women United will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the North 
United Methodist Church. Wom
en of mU ChrisOan faiths are In-, 
vited to attend.

Topics to  be discussed will be 
the new structure of the local 
unit, PISH, convalescent home 
visitation, the FeUowriilp of the 
Least Coin, and Head Start.

The program will begin with 
the Installation of officers by 
Mrs. Walker W. Briggs, past 
president, of South United 
Methodist Church. A dramatiza
tion will be presented demon- 
stnating the new structure for 
Church Women UrJte<f

Those participating In the 
program ore: Mrs. Frank Wil
liams, Mrs. Tommie Stringfel- 
low and Mrs. Elmer Odell, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church; Mrs. 
WaKer Loomis, Community 
Baptist Church; Mrs. Harry 
Beckwith and Mrs. Glenn Law, 
North United Methodist Church;

Mrs. Samuel P ienon, Seonad 
Congregational Church; Mr,. 
John Haney, St. James’ Cbureh, 
and Mrs. Howard Lockward, 
B(Hton United Methodist 
Church.

Reports on Ecumenical Action 
supported by Church Women 
United during the peat year will 
be given by: Mrs. Jack Stroup,- 
UNICBF. North United Metho
dist Church;' Mrs. Eldwaid 
Caven, FISH, Second OangregO)- 
tional Church; Mrs. Norman 
Swensen, Fellowah^ of the 
Lefist Coin, Trinity Covenant 
Chtirch; Mrs. lUchanl Jeemings, 
Living Room Dialogues, St! 
Bartholomew’s Churdi; Mie. 
Samuel Pierson, Convalescent 
Home Visitation, Second Con
gregational Church; and Mrs. 
Myron Rice, Head Start, SL 
Mary’s Eplsc<q>al Church.

Refreshments will be served 
during a fellowship period by 
ladles of the North United 
Methodist Church. Babysitting 
wilt also be provided.

Edward W. Hart Jr., 22, of 
East Hartford was charged 
with Improper passing Satur
day on Oakland S t  in a no pass
ing area. Court date is Feb. 24.

Scouts Mwk Salafia, Stephen Eimball, Jeffrey BisseH, Uoyd Gustafstm. (Her- 
photo by Pinto).

New York City Crippled 
Under 15~lnch Snowfall

(Continued from Page One)

aenger-frelght ship, the Exmin
ster, was described by the Coast 
Guard eis sinking slowly witli 46 
persons aboard.

The Coast Guard which dis
patched a rescue vessel, said 
winds were up to 40 knots in the 
area.

Thirteen of New York City’s 
15 inches feW Sunday, a record 
foi a single day.

Winds gusting to more than 40 
miles per hour and tempera
tures in the 20s compiloated the 
snow removal problem, as city 
officials declared a “ snow 
emergency”  and urged motor
ists to stay at home.

Upstate New York escaped 
the brunt of the storm and air
liners were diverted from Ken
nedy to  Montreal and Niagara 
Falls.

Northern New Jersey was 
equally crippled, but three com
muter train lines into New York 
City were reported in operation. 
The Erie-Lackawaima Railroad 
said its electric-powered trains 
were operating normally, but 
diesel service was subject to de
lays.

Public schools in .seven North
ern New Jersey counties were 
closed, and many other areas 
reported partial closings.

The New Jersey Turnpike was 
A u l from New Brunswick to 
Newark, and oth^r parkways 
were plagued by deserted autos. 
Arteries leading to New York 
City were Jammed and moving 
slowly.

The state legislatures in Tren
ton, N.J., and Albany N.Y., can
celed today's session.

The storm center moved into 
the Atlantic Ocean off Nantuck
et, Mass., at 3:30 a.m., the 
Weather Bureau said. It had ori
ginated off the Virginia Capes 
Saturday night, and dumped 
five inches of snow In portions 
of Virginia and Maryland.

The near-blizzard moved from 
the metropolitan area into New 
England, dumping 16 Inches of 
snow at Scituate, R.I., near 
Providence. Massachusetts, 
Maine and southern New Hamp- 
■hlre and Vermont also bore the 
brunt of the storm.

Power failures, caused by 
lines collapsing under the 
weight of ice and snow, oc- 
etirred sporadically, chiefly in 
Westoheatcr \ County, directly 
north of New York City.

More than 17,000 customers of 
Boston Bd/son were without 
haat and lights after a power 
laUure.

Dadtoatlon oeremonles for

Boston’s new City HoU were 
postponed until Tuesday. L c^ n  
IntematilorAl Airport was sched
uled to reopen at noon, but a 
spokesman said there would be 
long delays Into the afternoon.

Ski areas in New Hampshire 
with 30 inches of snow were 
forced to close because of travel 
conditions. All New Hampshire 
schools were closed, as were 
most universities.

The Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts turnpikes 
shut down because of stalled 
and abandoned vehicles.

In Brattleboro, Vt., an unoc
cupied service station collapsed 
from the weight of the snow.

In one Portsmouth, N.H. mo
tel, 364 persons shared 127 
rooms after they were forced to 
leave their cars.

Near Rockville, Md., Sunday 
night a Greyhound bus, a trac
tor trailer and several other ve
hicles were involved in a smash- 
up. But the only Injury was a 
broken nose suffered by a wom
an who stepped out of her car 
and slipped on the ice.

In Washington, bright sun
shine melted remaining snow on 
most roads, but there were 
some dangerous icy patches.

Most of the snow melted In 
Baltimore, too, but about five 
Inches remained on the ground 
in Maryland’s western moun
tains.

Philadelphia got little snow 
but her eastern suburbs had a 
five-inch covering, with drifts 
clogging many rural roads and 
forcing school closings.

Winds gusting up to 46 miles 
an hour in the Philadelphia area 
broke windows, toppled trees 
and knocked out a number of 
traffic lights.

A house trailer was over
turned by the wind on a bridge 
In South Philadelphia, closing 
the bridge for a time.

Vernon

Town Police 
To S pon sor 

Scout Post
Plans are being made by 

members of the Vernon police 
department to institute a spe
cial law enforcement Explorer 
Scout Post open to girls and 
boys.

Lt. Robert KJellquist will have 
charge of the new post which 
will be the 10th such group in 
the Charter O ak ' Council, Boy 
Scouts of America.

Lt. KJellquist said it Is the 
trend tc centralize posts around 
specific agencies such os police, 
hospitals or other groups. 
Through the guidance depart
ments at Rockville High School, 
junior and senior students are 
being contacted to see if they 
are interested in the new post.

Lt. Kjellqulst said the idea 
was conceived at the career day 
program held recently at the 
high school when he spoke at a 
session attended by some 30 or 
40 students. The students would 
have an opportunity to learn 
various phases of police work 
Including emergency communi
cations, traffic problems and 
first aid.

The actual suggestion for the 
course was made by Edward 
Bluett, an executive of the 
Highland District. According to 
Blewett the purpose of such a 
post Is to help young people in 
choosing a career.

Lt. Kjellqulst said he hones 
the project will attract the 
young people to police work. 
'The lieutenant Is a certified first 
aid Instructor. He is also in
structing a firearms safety 
course for women at the Vernon 
Adult Evening School.

Manchester Area

Tow ns Leave R oads 
T o  the Snow Crews

ACXKDENTS^
Wayne P. Therrien, 19, of 

RFD 1, Rockville, was diarged 
with following too closely, after 
an fuxsident Saturday on Ttolland 
Tpke. According to police, TTier- 
rien was westbound and slid 107 
feet into the rear of a car driv
en by Lorn A. Martin of 315 
Benedict Dr., South Windsor. 
Police say Therrien didn’t see 
the other car stopped on the 
highway. Both drivers wore tak
en to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for . treatment, and 
were discharged. Court date is 
Feb. 2i.

Eastern Jet 
Is Hijacked; 
119 Aboard
(Cuittniied from Page One)

quires signatories to return con
trol of aircraft to Its command
er In air piracy cases.

Tiptoik’s group and the Air 
Line Pilots Association jointly 
offered $25,000 to anybody who 
provides Information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of hi
jackers, but stressed the reward 
does not apply to apprehension 
of hijackers while In the air.

Little is known about what 
happens to hijackers after they 
are greeted by airport police In 
Havana.

Three people charged with air 
piracy have returned from 
Cuba. The maximum penalty is 
death.

Nixon seemed sura to return 
to Washington Sunday when the 
day dawned foggy and drizzly. 
But the overcast moved away . 
and better weather pnMnpted 
the chief executive to  take od- , 
vantage of the oongresslanal ra- ; 
cess and remain an extra day..

The Florida White House sold 
that in Nixon’s  absetice, Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew would 
preside over a  meeting today of 
the Urban Affairs Council. Gov. 
Nelson RodoetUer o f New York 
was to outline his suggestions, 
for an overhaul in paroeling fe d - ' 
eral aid to the states.

N o Vifidtors
A "no visitors’ ’ rogulatloii 

is In effect a* the Meadows 
Convalescent Home until fur
ther notice to limit the ex
posure of residents to upper 
respiratory infections.

Area towns today settled into 
New England plcturesquenesr 
as snow drifts of up to 10 feet 
kept nearly everyone indoors.

The roads, by and large, were 
left to the snowplows, and 
crews worked through the night 
and were still plowing dogged
ly into drifts b^ay.

In Bolton, as in other towns, 
the same crew that started out 
yesterday morning was still at 
work to ^ y .

Moat main roads in the area 
were passable or getting there, 
though Rt. 316 in Hebron as of . „
noon today was Impassable.*'^ 10-foot snow drift on Burnt Hill 
During the night, Rt. 66 be- Rd. Trucks are unable to tackle 
tween Willlmantic and Hebron it.
was closed. A trucker whose vehicle ran

Schools, of course, were off the road got a ride to a 
closed and there was no guar- motel on Rt. 66 from a state 
antee in towns that they would trooper last night, but had to 
be open tomorrow. Most towm wade his way through a drift

car got help from police who 
drove all home.

In Hebron, "everything”  was 
reported closed up.

Secondary roads there a r e 
Impassable, and snow cretira 
are eyeing with some awe a

F. Garland Pinkerton, 43, of 
Meriden was charged with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signals Saturday, after an ac
cident on Center St. According 
to police, Pinkerton went 
through a red light and side- 
swiped, a car making a left turn 
onto Center St. from Adams St. 
driven by .Marie D. Enrico of 
186 Eldrldge St.

offices were also closed.
One of Bolton’s four trucks 

gave up the ghost at 2 a.m. 
when the drive shaft dropped 
out. A jeep replaced It. For the 
first time in years, a V-plow 
was put to work, venturing In
to streets where normal plows 
could make no headway.

At noon today. School Rd. be
tween, Hebron Rd. and Rt. 83 
was still closed, but other main 
roads were negotiable.

Vernon fought Us way 
through snow drifts that reach 
seven feet, and dozens of cars 
were abandoned along Rt. 30 
and Vernon Circle. Some motor
ists took refuge at the police 
station where blankets and cof
fee were provided.

At one point, .police respond
ed to an emergency call in a 
fire truck. (A separate story on 
Vernon vs. Snowstorm appears

The glamor of Imperial Rome 
around the year 100 lured thou
sands and thousands of out- 
landers into the overcrowded 
capital.

before reaching the door.
Half of the .roads In Tolland 

are blocked by drifts, a town 
official said, and a bucket load
er in preceding plows on some 
streets to break up too-high 
drifts.

Cancellations
Here are some cancellations 

or postponements tonight:
The Tolland Boys League 

meeting has been cancelled.
The, Tolland Planning a n d  

Zoning Commission meeting has 
been postponed to next Monday.

The Vernon Board of Educa
tion meeting has been post
poned to tomorrow night.

The Vernon teen center meet
ing has been - postponed to 
Wednesday at the high -school.

But the Vernon Board of Rep
resentatives Is going ahead 
with Its meeting tonight.

The Bolton Board of Educa
tion meeting has been post-

Aocording to police, a car 
driven by Patricia P. Jackson 
of 3 Ford St. wraa southbound on 
Broad St. Saturday and stopped 
In a  line of traffic waiting for 
the light at Center St. She was 
struck from behind by a car 
driven by Charles J. Hartz, 77, 
of East Hartford. Police say he 
was trying to  pass on the right. 
Both cars were driveable, and 
no x>olice action was taken but 
Hartz and his wife Helen were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where they were ex
amined and discharged.

Nixon To Stop 
In West Bei'liti
(Continued from Page One]

ert (Jordon Menzies, former 
prime minister of Australia.

The council meeting later was 
canceled, however, because 
Rockefeller was snowbound in 
New York and Chairman Daniel 
P. Moynihan was stranded In 
Boston. White Houae aides said 
efforts would be made to 
reschedule the meeting later 
this week.

About Town
The Philatelic Society and the 

Greater Hartford Chapter of the 
Society of Israel Philatolisto will, 
hold a  joint meeting at Mott’a 
Community HaU) tomorrow at 7 ’ 
p.m.- Burton Manevitch, vice 
president of Israel PhllateUste, 
wrill show slides entitle  
"Stamps T d l a  Story o f hvael.’ ’ 
M anfr^ Flam, president o f Is-| 
raiel {ntllateltka, wUl aMo' 
speak. Yiddish rerfreshmerits 
wUI be served. The meeting is 
open to the public.

Mrs. William J. Freeze Jr., 
educational assistant at Wads
worth Atheneum, wdll be gueat 
speaker at a dinner meeting of 
the Hartford Branrii o f Indus
trial Nurses tomorrow at 6 p.m.\ 
at Carvllle’s  Restaurant near 
the Wilson town line.

A written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
issued to William C. Avery, 46, 
of 122 Biasell St„ after an ac
cident Saturday on E. Center 
St. According to  police, he was 
east bound and attempted to 
make a  left turn into Lenpx St. 
In frwit o f a  westbound cor driv
en by Ronald M. Avery, 20, of 
30 Holl St. Both oars were drive- 
able, no injuries were reported.

in the paper.)
Police Chief John Kerrigan of poned to next Monday.

South Windsor said town roads ------------------------
are in "pretty good shape”  
despite dijfttng. During the 
night, a family stranded in a

Manchester Area

A written warning for failure 
to grant right of way was Issued 
to Stanley J. Binkowsld, 60, of 
New London, after an accident 
on Hartford Rd. Saturday. Po
lice say he was southbound on 
Pine St. and made a  left turn 
onto Hartford Rd. into the path 
of a  oar driven by Grover 
Miller, 37, o f 835 Adams St. 
Damage was negligible, no in
juries were reported, and no po
lice action was takeh.

Storm Causes Few Crashes^
Drivers Stayed at Home

•/
Only 111 accidents have been involving cans driven by Ed- 

reported so far in Manchester ward Mariconl, 27, of 21 Laurel 
since the snows began early David Roe, 39, of 48
_ , 4 J Schaller Rd. Damage minor.Sunday morning. None caused » , o , ,  , a.^  A mishap on S. Main St., cars
Injury. A snowstorm usually d^ven by James A. Bonnema,
causes more small .accidents, 33 ggg Beelzbub Rd., Wap- ------ „ —
but one M a n c ^ e r  police offl- 3  press time,
cer said, We got so much snow -  . -  •—

PoKce Aiding 
Drivers, Stork

Helping stranded motorists 
find a warm place and taking a 
pregnant woman to a hospital 
were among chores performed 
by area state and town police 
by areas state and town police 

State Police of Colchester 
Troop took a Hebron woman to 
Windham Memorial Hospital 
this morning where she Is re
ported doing well although de
livery was not complete by

A verbal warning tor follow
ing too closely was given to 
Michael F. Audette, 16, of 42 
Lancaister Rd., after a mishap 
on <3enter St. Saturday. Accord
ing to police, Audette was west
bound in a  line of traffic, began 
to sneeze, and ran into the rear 
of a  car driven by John Hbye 
Jr., 52, of West Hartford. Dam
age waa minor and no injuries 
were reported.

Bonnema's c a r6 Butler Rd., 
towed.

Kenneth'M. Bently, 59, o f 132 
Pearl St., ran off W. Middle 
Tpke. into telephone p o l e .

HISTORIC BOOK
a c x iu ib k d

EXETER, England (AP) _
Dr. Robert Mortimer, Bishop of 
Exeter, has persuaded Sothebys 
to withdraw from auction a his
toric book bearing the signa
tures of West Country dergy 
who signed the oath of alle
giance to King Ctiarles II. after 
England's civil war in the 17th 
century.

TlJe document, which It was 
feared might have been split up 
and sold page by page, has been 
bought by the DU^ese of Exeter 
for a nominal 100 pounds ($210). 
It will now go into the diocemn 
archives.

people can’t even get out in tho 
roads.”

These accidents occured Sun 
day:

A  collision between cars dnv- _ 
en by Joseph M. Murphy, 57, of ™
24 Lexington Dr. and Daniel M.
McLermon, 18, of 66 Hilltop Dr., 
damage minor.

A mishai) on Hilliard St. at Morros, 68. of Wilson.
Broad St., Involving cars driven car towed,
by Wilfred D. Giguere, 63, of 96 53, of 165 Wells
Lockwood St. and Robert J. Lee, unknown object while
35, of 202 Hilliard St. Lee’s car plowing Vernon St. M i n o r  
was towed. damage.

Area police departments re
ported no serious accidents and 
no burglaries. One officer said, 
"In this kind of weather, the 
thieves all stay in where It’s 
warm."

South Windsor Police Chief 
John Kerrigan said his menA colUsion on Charter Oak St.

Involved cars driven by Louis , .
F. SardeUa, 43. of Glastonbury rescuing strand

ed motorists.
Coventry police said much of 

their time has been spent mov
ing cars off the road to speed 
plowing.

is

A collision in the Parkade These accidents occurred this GIFT OF SIGHT
-  .....................  — ------------ . . 4 „4 PATNA. India (AP) — An

parking lot involving cr^s drlv- *"ccnlng: A  collision on West- American eye specialist, Dr. 
en by Emile Boutin, 33, of 281 "^*"®ter Rd., cars driven by Ed- v/i<l'am Caccamtse, performed

wiard A. Rlstau, 44, of 26 S.
Hawthorne St., and William V.
DeHan, 61. of 26 Westminster 
Rd. Daimage minor.

A mishap on Hartford Rd. 
involving cars driven by M i - _________ ^

22, no address given, (car tow- chael Haasett, 60, o f 74 Cottage fecUve-slghted persons, 
ed) and Joseph Karch, 38, of 19 Philip LeBlanc, 64, of Holy Family Hospital at Pat-
Courtland St. ^37 Birch Mt. Rd. Both cars na provided the medicine and

An accident on Schaller Rd. ’ driveable. nursing care.

Center 3t. and Douglas G. Hop 
kins, 41, of 52 Oak St. Cars 
driveable.

-A collision on Woodbrldge St 
at E. Middle Tpke., Involvin'.' 
cars driven by Peter Robinson.

733 free operations during a  vis
it to India.

TTie doctor has come to India 
six times in the past 16 years to 
help bring relief to  some of In
dia's completely sightless or de-

(JOMPLAINTS
A break and entry reportedly 

occurred sometime Saturday 
morning at the K of C Home on 
Main St. Entry to the building 
was made by prying the door 
on the north side of the build
ing, poUce say. Inalde, a mesh 
divider enclosing the bar was 
ripped and police believe that 
someone squeezed through. 
Some empty beer bottles were 
found and the cabinets there 
were open. It has not been de 
termined whether anything 
missing yet or  no*.

Remains in Lead
DENVER (AP) — Pete Toun- 

tas of Tucson, Ariz., remained 
on top by 11 pteui after four 
rounds ’niursday in the Profes
sional Bowlers AssoclaUan’a
$45,000 Denver Open,

Th* e-fodt-8, 170-p o  u n d,
Greek-bom star rolled 1183 in 
Thursday night's play to tntnl 
5143 tor 24 games. Billy Hard
wick of LoulsviUe, Ky., was in 
the second spot with 6182.

fOU
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VALENTINES DAY IS FRIDAY, FEB. 14TH

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

C ongress in R ecess; 
O ff to  Slow  Start

By W nXIAK  F . ABBOOA8T 
Asseelated Prase Writer

WASKDKTrON (AP) -i.The 
9lst Ckaigrass, its eoriy weeka 
moiked by general inactivity, is 
off on Mb fln t lengthy 
and there Is little expectoUtm 
the pace will quicken whan the 
lawnHkkera return Feb. 17.

Although leaden expect Pras- 
tdent Nixon to moke oome budg
et recommendatlonz and a few 
other legUlatlve proposal* In 
the itext few weeks, Oongraas 
isn’t  expected to really get rail
ing until after the Easter recess 
In April.

The slow start is normal tor a 
new Oongrass, partloularty 
when there ha* been a change 
In presidential admlnistratioas.

Only two major laws have 
been enacted since Ooiwrass 
convened on Jan. 8. lltMt of the 
intervening time was spent on 
such organization details as se
lecting committees and getting 
them operatlanzd.

The first law hiked the salary 
of President NlxoA, from 
$100,0(X> to $900,000 a  year. The 
seccod provided $86 million in 
emergency financing tor unem
ployment compensation pay
ments *0 veterans and former 
government employes.

The pay boost tor members of 
Oongress. .raising them from 
$80,000 to I43JI00 a year, re
quired no afOrmatlve action. It 
was reconunended by former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
and endorsed by President Nix
on and included even bigger 
raises for some top government 
executives and Judges.

The law under which Johnson 
recommended the raises makes 
them effective within 80 days 
unless either the Senate or the 
House objected.

The Senate defeated a  veto by 
vote of 47 to 84. The House

didn’t even consider a  veto raao- 
lutlon.

The increases become effec
tive Feb. 14.

In spite of the sluggish begin
ning the Houm Appropriatiais 

recess 'Committee has started work on 
several money bills, includiling a
$4.4 billion measure provliwig 
supplemental money for the 
current fiscal year.

But the committee has bem 
■lowed because 141s awaiting re
visions from the new jnesldent 
in the budget propoaed by John- 
eon. Once they are In the /tom- 
mlttee oan buckle down to the 
taste of writing q dozen or more 
money bills for the new fiscsl 
year starting July 1.

Oongresstcoal leaders did try 
to get some other movement be
fore the senators and raprasent- 
atives broke Friday fmr the tra- 
dlticaal Lincoln’s birthday vsum- 
tlon.

aEATTLE (AP) — The body 
of U-yearK)ld Dale Greenback, 
with Ms dog Goldie snuggled 
alongside, was found by feuch- 
er Sunday.

Young Greenback apparently 
died of exposure after becom ing 
lost on snow covered (Jougttr 
Mountain east o f here. 'Search- 
ers said he battled through snow  
that drifted six feet high.

The dog, still alive, had »p- 
parently remained with the 
youth through hla struggle to 
aurvlve. The body was four 
miles from where jroung Green
back became separated from a 
hiking companion Saturday and 
only 1,600 feet from a farm 
house.

The owner of the bouse, Orae 
Thororberg, said he heard a 
noise Saturday but could find 
nothing when he Investigated.

They pressured oommlttee 
chairmen to get a start on legis-
tatUon slated for earty oonslder- _  .   ̂ ... , .
atlon and hearings were staitod ®**<**y d u r ^  hle_prlvate 
on bUIs dealing with educafton, *»«n g  mlMion to Blafra.

Sen. Goodell Cau^it 
In Biafran Air Raid

UHUAHIA, Blafra (AP) — 
Sen. Charles E. (JoodeU, R- 
N.Y., got caught In an sir raid

VC SOnes Derail 
Hne-Da Nang Train
DA NANG (AP)— The Hue 

to-Da Nang peseenger train, 
which want back Into service 
a month ago, waa derailed
by Viet Cong mines today. 
The locomotive and three 
can fen down a shallow em- 
benkment, injuring six Viet
namese crewmen and one 
soldier.

The derailment was eight 
mfies norih of Da Nang just 
Bciith of the Hal Van Pass, a 
longtime Viet Cong strong
hold. The northbound train 
from Da Nang to Hue had 
pasted over the same single- 
line track a few hours be
fore.

Since the train roeumod 
operoHon, it had been car
rying an average of 6<N> pas- 
sengen a day each way on 
the 64-mile trip. It was min
ed once before In the past 
month, but that attack did 
not Interrupt service.

Says Boredom with School 
Letids Young To Try Drugs

airplane .hljackli^ and eleotlan 
law duuiges.

8*111, the calendars tor both 
ediamhers are ttare for the re
turn to work and, with the ex
ception of Senate consideration 
of the nuclear nonproliferation 
treato, there wont be mmdi map 
Jor floor work to do tor another 
■lx weeka or so.

The slow <q;>ening and the ex
pected volume of propiBaed bUls 
has oongresslooal leaders re
signed to a  long sesskm. They 
already have announced plans 
for the customary recesses In 
addition to something new—a 
month oft in late Auipist and 
early September.

There Is talk about adjourn
ment late In October.

But there also Is talk about 
how long file Thankaglvlng Day 
recess will be.

I  am aura they were not aim
ing at me, but I saw two of tl>e 
bombs drop from the plane, and 
they (Kd not drop vary far 
away,’ ’ be told reporters.

One woman wee killed end 11 
other olvUlone were seriously pertinent.

wounded in the raid wMch 
drove GoodriMnd others to an 
underg^gpHlIdriwlter.

raiding piotw dropped 
tour homhs as people were re
turning from church Mrrioe. R 
got away despite heavy ground 
fire.

Goodril sold he wUl submit a 
report on his mlwtnn to Presi
dent Nixon snd the State De-

DE^CTtOir (AP) — Boredom 
—especially with the education
al system—U a major factor tat 
pushing many American young- 
Btera to use of drugs,says a Pau- 
Ust priest. '

The Rev. John J. Kirvon, who 
is leaving Wayne State Univer
sity where he has been a chiv- 
loln for Several years, said in an 
interview, "I f a kh  ̂tries drugs, 
the classroom completely turns 
him off.

"Thera is so much more 
awareness and etqperlenee out
side the dossToom that school Is 
diiU, duU, dull,’ ’ he said. “Let’s 
face It, our educational system 
Is one Mg hM e."

Father Klrvan, who Is going 
to New York to become an edi
tor for Paullst Press, hla reli
gious order’s book pubilahlng 
house, said the worst drug of
fenders are students In the "bet
ter" stlburban pubUc and Ootho- 
llc high schools.

Poorer youngsters In tamer- 
city schools don’t use drugs as 
much because the cost ia be
yond their pocketbooks, he sold.

“The years 18 to IS are the 
moot dangerous; for kids ttwt 
age who, as they say, are ‘seek
ing an Identity’ are pretty 
unstable charactera to begin 
with," Father IQrvan sold.

"From  pot (marijuana) they 
go the pep piU routine, then on

to other things,”  he said. "I f  
they are at all addictl've, they 
are thoroughly booked by the 
time they get to college."

Father Klrvan said then is 
"a  oompiflaian among the young 
today to seek experiences. They 
feel there should be more to life 
than they are experiencing. 
With drugs, they feel they be
come really aware."

Father Klrven called for drug 
education of youngsters to 
"show these kids the danger of 
addiction and what It really 
means to be an addict.’’

He also called for legalisation 
of marijuana, saying, "The pen
alty tor poeseeslon or sale of pot 
can got a youngster up to 10 
yean In prison.

"This Is ludicrous,’’ he said. 
"This very fact places him In a 
criminal culture the minute he 
takes his first puff. The greatest 
danger resulting from Its use 
lies In the fact tost It drives the 
youngetera Into the subcultures 
of drugs and crim e."
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„  FOB A UTETniEIYou 11 never hove to buy film i f * "  . . . 
bepause eacii time Llnotts develops and 
prinla your roll of Bloric A WMte or 
Koda-cotor film we sive you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a ffiszh roll of fuS  
for your camera. We replace the film 
you teve developed. It’s  Ml freeh- ^ e d  and top quality and Ko- 

I 3*k. too. (julcic procezslns . . ,
124 hour eervlcc for 

black and white (just 
a Ihtle bit lonser for color).

lUGGETT DRUG AT THE PABKADE 
404 MtDDLB TPK E.'

Italian Reds  ̂Rebellion 
Seen Blow to Brezhnev

By WnXJAM L. BYAN 
AP Special Oerreepondent

PARIS (AP) — The Pali an 
Oommuidat party's stkigtaig slap 
at Moeoow to another Unk in a 
chain of ovldenoe suggeatlng 
that the KremUn to fooling the 
delayed Impact of the Khrusta-

Brerimev Isnued fain "doc
trine’’ on Sept. 26, holdtaig that 
Oommuniato must regard Inter
national end national law as 
"subordinate to the town of 
cBass struggle end social devel- 
o p m e n t.”  OommunUt-ruled 
ototM, it held, have only ttmlted 
sovereignty which ’ends when

probolSy paying j„tesi»a de-
for its efforte to reverse i t  ,«iopment threatens party au- 

Meeting in Bteogna, the thortty.
W e^s btggett Ooimmmirt ^  Romanians and Yuges-
emphatically challenged Mw- jawi, «nd now the Rallane, re- 
cow's renewed fdaim *0 «  toot this. Other parties find It 
nopoly of au ^rtty  o w  the to- ^nborrasetag. since it asserts 
ternatlonal Oommuntot move- ^  any country ruled
ment.

Ttie BMogna rebellion threw 
the so-called Breshnev Doctrine 
back Into the teeth of the Soviet 
partys’ general eecretary, Leon
id I. Brerimev. It could conoelv-

by Oommuntots must be a fiO' 
Viet eateUite.

Signs of fnmtratkxi in Moscow 
are plentiful. Pravda fumes 
about "so«aUed Uberaltoatton"

ably ibe a  mnreraly damaging humaniteirlanlam.’’btow to hto preetlge atiroad and 
to bfs postUon at home.

What to going on now was be
gun by NUdiba 8 . Kfarudiohev as 
Car bock as 1965, when he prom
ised Manhai Tito of Yugoala'vla 
that the Kremlin would honor 
Yugceta'vta.’s  right to develop 
Communtom In ito own way.

That, along with Khrueh-

The Soviet 
press hints that the intenwtton- 
ail meeting in May coidd bring a 
reetoreticn of the concept of the 
Communist International, which 
before WorUI War n  exacted 
obedience to Moscow from all 
the workTs Red parties.

The present Soviet leaden 
can btome Khnsdtebev for fan-

. , J. J 4,. nlantlM' the idea that Moscow
W ^lble.TPdayacarafultout 

^  d ^  ataltoftom his deml- ^  ^  detected to
-wHw. began a pr^ese ^

a betoted effort to repair some
god status,
whlrti Khrushchev’s sucoessors 
have 'been unable to halt.

Recently President TTto met 
with Nkiotoe Oeausescu, the 
Communist chief of Romania, 
whose party also has been as-

of the damage.
But for ■ Moscow’s purposes, 

re-eatabUshment of some of the 
aspects of Stalinism can be a 
douMe-ecIged sword. It can have

s e r t in g t ts r ig h ^ d e ^ in  ^ tV c a l repercusslane
nally as It wonts. The two mav
ericks disputed Moecew’s  right 
to occupy end dlotete to Gseebo- 
alovakla.

Now the ItaUan party has de
nounced the Soviet occupation 
of Ceechoslovakia to wild ep- 
ptouse of ito oongraas delegates, 
causing Soviet observe re to 
walk out. ,

TUs ihouM stiffen the resMve 
of the Yugoslavs and Roma
nians. It con atoo have strong 
repercussions In Czechoslova
kia, whose OommunM regime 
already to ha'vlng considerable 
trouble convincing the countiy 
to toe the Soviet line.

The Italian party’s stand to 
likely to find on echo in a ’seore 
of other parties at a  most awk
ward time for Moscow. The So
viet party to tryliig to arrange 
an international Communist 
meeting tor May to demonstrate 
that the movement (e united and 
Itobene to Moscow.

All this can lead to a  quorrri 
onuxig the Soviet leadership re
garding who to to blame. The 
btome could easily toll on 
Brerimev.

1965 Chevrolet
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both outside and inside the So
viet Union.

The Soviet party was dhrided 
on the Invaston of Ctoechoalova- 
kla, aooordlng to all the slgna. 
The Indications ore that the 
leaderaMp remains divided. 
Should tte leadens became in
volved In a test between the 
tough-Unera and moderates to 
assess the blame for what has 
happened. It could lead to some 
apectacidar political fireworks.

Soprano Places First
EAST HADDAM (AP) —Do)> 

tone Gayles, a 26-year-old so
prano, ah* taken first prize in 
the OonnecUcut District audl- 
ttons for the MetropoUtan Op
era.

A student at the Bartfozd Col
lege of Music, ahe placed over 
seven other contestants Satur
day.

In second place was Richard 
Anderson, 24, of New Haven, 
a base barlttxie. Third-place 
winner was David Carter, 28, of 
Hartford, a tenor.

Or else you get your money back, or a free replacement, no questions asked.
We can afford to be this confident of the meat we sell because we're this careful about the meat we sell:

We sell only U.S.D.A. Grade Choice and Swift’s Premium beef.
And that's a promise.

We trim all the meat we sell of any excess fat, bone or gristle.
An(J that's a promise.

We weigh maxi-man meats accurately -  and mark each package accurately.
And that’s a promise.

We wrap maxi-man meat in the most efficient packaging modern science can develop: snowy white foam trays.
And that's a promise.

(What’s more, we promise the side you can't see will be of the same high quality as the side you can.)
We keep maxi-man meat fresh with scientifically-controlled refrigeration.

. And that's a promise. ^
We keep our fresh meat cases tilled with at least 160^different kinds and cuts.

And that’s a promise.
And we price the meat that gets all this care a little lower than you might expect.

That’s more than a promise; that’s minipricing.*
Now, it we break any one of these promises, we break the most important promise of all: 

that you'll like every piece of meat you ever buy from your maxi-man.
If that happens, bring the label or register tape to the girl at the Courtesy Desk.
She’ll give you your money back, or a coupon good for another piece of meat, 

no questions asked. And that's a promise, too. _
We sign this message so you'll know_ 

exactly who it iŝ  
that’s making 

all these
promises.

N

S to p s  Shop

r i '
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5 Per Cent 
Tax Plan 

i m m i n e n t ’
HAinVORO, Oonn. (AP) — 

•Pwo OMMMotteut new»|)*p*** 
port «Mt »  6 p«r otnt «tate 
nlM  tax on certain tnaorance 
fMiatania aspean imminent ae 
part of the budget balanoii« ef
fort.

Hw Harffonl OouTant and the 
New Haven Rcglater pointed to 
“ infonned OapUol souroes" fOr 
their xepoitB, ptdjHabed Sunday.

tbe papeia said Oov. John 
Danoiwey'a admfniatration Will 
probaMy propoee a 5 per cent 
aataa tax on fire, life and caa- 
ualty hwonnoe premiuma wrtt- 
t« i in Oonneotlcut by domeirtlc 
aa well wm foreign companies.

K baa alreaxly become widely 
expaoted that Dempsey will 
aaek an increase fnom SH to 5 
per cent in the state aalee tax 
In on effort to cope with state 
ependhig' diving the next bien
nium.

StiB detaMa of Dempsey’s new 
tax plan are adieduled to be 
ihacloaed in the governor’s budg
et maamge to the Oeneral As- 
eemlily IS.

Among other possible mea- 
aures It has appeared Uk^y 
that tfae governor will se ek  to 
enlatga the number of profea- 
atonal oocigiatlona subject to the 
atate’s untncorporated txiainesa 
tax. likely targets would be 
doctors, lawyers, aocountanta, 
engincera, arcldteets and other 
nontncorpomted prafeaslonala ii- 
oenaed by the abate.

Rate increases are widely pre- 
dlated in almost all other forms 
of Oonneotlcut’s current revenue 
gathering devtoee, the two pa
pers said.

American Thread 
To PailScipate in Talks
NEW YORK (AP) — Hie 

American ’Ihread Oo. of WlUi- 
mantlc, Oonn. will be a major 
participant in talks with the 
AFLrCTO Textile Workers Union 
beginning soon after BWb. 18. 
' One of the four industry lead- 

era in ‘ the textile buoineeo the 
Ameiioan Thread Oo. will die- 
cuaa <he union’s demand for 
a 20 per cent pay boost for 26,- 
000 workers in 78 Northern cot- 
ton-aynthetlcs plants.' 

l̂ TUlam PoUocfe, the union’s

Catholic Cuh Scouts Receive Parvuli Dei Atmrd
The Parvuli Dei Award for Cub Scouts was pre
sented to 20, Manchester Cubs from Packs 120, 2 
and 98 in ceremonies at the Cathedral o f St. Joseph 
in Hartford. The award, the highest one that a 
Catholic boy in Cub Scouting can achieve, was re
ceived by, (front row, left to right) Michael Flynn, 
Ricky Sawyer, Ronald Maillett, Mark DeSimone and

Tony Gryk J r.; (second row ), James Murray, Donald 
LaLwcelJe, Michael Diana, Thomas Lourie, Rt^er 
Poudrier, Larry Campwelli and Michael Ringstone 
and (back row ), Jeff Diana, Thomas Healey, Steven 
Kmiec, Vincent Perry, Michael Gagnon, Brett Jones, 
Gary White and John Foley. (Herald photo by 
Pinto).

president, demanded action to 
"Close the gap’ ’ between textile 
and other workers at the un
ion’s delegate conference Satur
day in New York.

lilto n  Master Resigns
’TTL’TON, N.H. (AP) The head

master at ’Tilton School, Dr. 
Robert Bulter, has resigned ef
fective Aug. 1., ’Tilton Trustees

Chairmian John C. Daly an- for family reasons, served at 
nounced. Douglass College for Women,

Daly said Friday the trustees the Choate School and St. Johns- 
accepted the resignation with biuy Academy before going to 
regret. Butler, who is resigning Butler in 1968.

SI?

iiiis
r  -
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flow would you like
’ bills paid in full, 

regardless of your income?
The new CMS Century Contract goes a long way 
toward this desirable goal!
Century Contract Participating Physicians and 
Providers guarantee the FULL PAYMENT provi
sions for all Century Contract members, regard
less of their income. Until now, only members 
within limited income groups could apply for full 
payment benefits through CMS.

The new Century Contract also covers the widest 
range of services ever offered by CMS. Coverage 
of many services included in present CMS con
tracts has been improved in the Century Contract, 
and many services are included for the first time.

If you now have CM S where you work, your group 
head has information about the new Century Con
tract.

If you are a direct paying CM S member, you will 
receive information and a chance to change to 
the Century Contract with your regular quarterly 
bill. '

If you are not now a CM S member and wish to 
have the Century Contract, you will have an 
opportunity to enroll soon.

For further information call or write CMS.

All we want you to do is get well.

CMS V

-MS
Connecticuf^s ^ Blue Shield Plan

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc., Box 101, New Haven, Conn. 06509

i o
Home of Service and Quality

Join the fun! 
THOUSANDS’of

Win cash plus

TpP VALUE 
STAMPS!

MANCHESTER
Burr Corners 
Shopping Center 
Tolland Turnpike

725 Middle 
Turnpike 

East

SOUTH WINDSOR ^
Sullivan A v e . Shoppin, Cnntei

popular

\,„r̂ -SSSai

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

$1000 W INNERS

stŷ /

MRS. JOHN ZUKEL 
MRS. THEODORE SWANSON 
THOMAS JANOWIEC

90 Todd Street, Hamden, Cenn.
1071 High Road, Kensingten 

69 High Tower D r., S. Windsor

$100 W IN N ERS
Mrs. Florence Bettinpr 
Mrs. Lydia Morra 
Orietta Ghezzi

M r s .  A i d e  S c i i i l lO S S  N a t ick  Hartford

Mrs. Geo. Townsend * Wal°"HaU(ord
Virginia Groebel 8 Arodo  D riva , Wapping 

Mrs. Anita Aubin 133 A lle n  St*, Hartfordj

Mrs. Rita McGuire 
Joseph Kubik

M anchester

R D  t * }  B o x  232, 
M ancheste r

495 W oodland St. 
W indsor L o c k s

Mrs. Stanly Bernstein’
Alice Cavanna'“°® "'•ciaVt"aK‘''"’’''‘*' 
Mrs. Mary Austin '"BTaw;:;id*''-'

38 P le a sa n t  H ill 
D rive ,

W est Hartford

32 H o lm es St., 
E a s t  Hartford

Popular Choice Calif.

PEACHES

128 OZ. 
CANS

Sliced or 
Halves 

in Heavy 
Syrup

STARKIST SOLID PACK

TUNA
WHITE MEAT PACKED 

IN SPRING WATER

7 02.
CANS

STOCK UP NO W  
AT THIS LOW PRICE

ON SALE TUESDAY

SWORDFISH Tasty, Delicious U>.

CENTER CUT

PO RK  CHOPS LB

WEAVER BARER DIPPED CHICKEN
A

PARTY PACK 1 lb . 1 2  OP.

LEG S & THIGHS i i b . i 2 o > .  

BREASTS '1  lb . 6  OZ.

W IT H

‘ GARDEN GOODNESS’

Extra 
Largo 

Solid Hmi

Florida, Fresh

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
LARGE, FANCY

TOMATOES
c h ic o r y
LARGE, WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER ^3<
CRISP, GREEN

CABBAGE Solid Heeds lb. i:
50 i r m  TOP VALUE STAIIPS 

BAO OF 6 ORAPEFRUrr
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Two Otherg Gunned Down.

Single U.S. Civilian 
Survives VC Ambush

Bjr JOHDN IXNOK I, 
OMwelBtwn Pn m  Wfitar

U>NO BDtH, Vietnam (AP) 
— "Jofaneon was on fire and he 
was ninning,’ ’ said Bloyd O. 
Key. "I beard a volley ot abots 
go ott and Johnson crashed 
dowiv He got iqp. They put some 
more rounds into him and down 
he g i ^

"Thm I saw this kid take 
Johneon’s wallet’ ’ '

Key, 28, o< StUwell, Okla., was 
the only one of three unarmed 
American olviUanS to eurvlve 
an ambush on a lonely rood M 
mllee east ot Saigon Saturday.

Key was seriously burned. 
Billy J. Walker, 2t, ot Richmond 
BBU, Oa., and Ronald L. Jofan- 
eon, 24, hCimiM îolis, Iflnn., 
were' killed.

All worked for Lear-Slegler 
Ihe., aa aviation electronics 
firm pnder contract to the Army 
here. Three other amerlcan em
ployes of the company disap
peared in the same area Satur
day, aad their car mas found 
ransacked and abandoned.

Key gave this account today 
at the U Ji. Army's 0Srd Evacua
tion Hospital:

’T d  been out late the nl|(ht 
before and I was akleep In the

back of the Jee^ Walksr vfas
liv in g . Jdinsoh was in the 
front passenger seat."

The three men lived ht Saigon 
and had beMi making the >8- 
mllb commute to Long Thanh 
for three months, leaving the 
capital at about 5:46 a.m. dally.

"About two miles north of 
Long Thsnh on lOghway 16 M 
happened. I don’t  know what It 
was but the first one missed.’ ’ 
There was speculation the anr- 
bushers used rocket or rifle gre
nades.

"The second one hit right at 
the door," Key said. "It Mew 
Walker right out, i Everything 
buret into flames the second it 
hit."

The Jeep veered cut of con- 
trM, went to the rigjit aide of the 
road and turned over on the 
driver’s side.

“ I was on Are and I couldn’t 
figure out how to get out,’ ’ Key 
said. But somehow he clam
bered out and rolled down a 
slight embankment. At the bot
tom he was still on Are, sa ha 
rolled again.

"Nothing hurt. Everything 
was burned," he said.

Key’s army-issue Jungle boots 
were smoldering and he was 
trying to get them ott vrtisn he

BMP Johnson nmnliig and fall
ing. He was ̂ y  16 feet away.

"Then X saw this Ud take 
Johnson’s wallet. He wore a 
gray uniform. I’m sure ha was 
an NVA—North l^eteameae
Army soldier. He wore a hash- 
type hat. He had a gun, but I 
didn’t see what kind it was," 
Key said. ’ ’Then I heard two 
motor scooters."

R vras over.
Johnson was dead. Walker 

was dead.
"I  don’t think they boiberad 

Walker," Key said. “This Md 
looked right at me but dltei’t ap- 
proa^.’ ’

Hignway 16 has been (ha 
scene of several Viet Oong am
bushes. Authorities Maasifled 
this incident aa a suspected Viet 
Oong ambush.

Key said he worked his way 
back to the rood and flagged 
down a fellow em|doye. Identi
fied only as Frank Larkey. He 
was taken to a Uil. hospital at 
Bear Oat, shout 10 miles awsy.

Key side Larkey had been 
drlvl^wsU ahead of than, had 
encountered a “rood block" and 
wss coming back at a high 
speed. Key had no idea at the 
time that three other ooworiMrs 
were mloitog.

HAPPINESS 
IS LEniNG 
BLOCK 
DO YOUR

PAGfc tH IB f lt ib i

/

W a offer convanianca, 
quick tarvlca, ceurtaiy, 
guorontaad accuracy, and 
low co«t. That combina
tion hai made mllltoni of 
BLOCK cllanit happyl Wa 
wqnt to make you happy 
tool Come In today.

BOTH
FEOIRAl

AND
m n

LIFE
OUAKANTII I

UP
W a guorantaa< occurate prcporotlan ef 
wa moka any arren  that coct you any 

I w ill pay the .penalty or Iniarant.

avary tax ratum. If 
panahy a r Intoroat,

Amarica’t largaat Tax Sarvica with Ovar 3000 OfficM

Thai : Oasts Mo Mare

jOu-pet Master
Bug C lesskig-dW  00T8

hopping Parinade—Lovmr Level 
1 Seats sMd Otsnts Resr :

.• A J L  to SP J f. 
3M-1M1

Driver Trapped in Wrecked Bus
In drivinsr snow, rescue workers stxain to free bus driver William GoH, 48, o f 
Vista, N. Y ., from  his -wrecked bUs on Major, Deegan Express-way after he spun 
around several -time and hit a wall during yestei^y^s heavy snowstorm. Ten 
other persons were injured. Goll suffered a fractured 1^ . (A P  P hotofax).

A&P's Early Week Buys Through Tuesday!

T o lla n d

Sol Lavitt Offers Field 
To Tolland Boys League

Uc Affatra Oommlttee wlH be 
held tomorrow night at 8 alt the 
home of Mrs. Pat Woods, Ridge 
Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland ooirespondent Bette 
Qnatrale, teL 816-2846. ’

The 960 m em ben ot the Tol- gregational Church 
land Boys League will have ball Elducation BuUcUng. 
fleids this spring thanks to the 
generosity ot an area builder.'

Sot Lavitt of Hartford has an
nounced through his attomqy,

Relixioufi ...BUND TEKN FITS
The Women’s Volleyball team P*

win meet tonight at 8 in the ^ ^ 'fE D A I^ , Pa. (AP) — 
Hicks S c h o o l ^ ’ ^  1^4-yearMde ,̂B^

__ _   ̂ _  Bloee Ukes ito toe Skate, bovd.
Hie Board of Finance Is ex- n mw« aiwI woriim TSS: *»> 

IJuitiwt Hannahury, that he will pelted to meet ■with the Board thitws zebra-
provide the land for the fields Education tomorrow night at muntm e. real acMevement be-

The otter solves a serious preliminary pikuw ftw the 
problem for Boys League otfl- Meadowbrook School addition. 
oiaJs who cuddeoly found them- ^lia subject of the new aznbu- 
seives with 960 boys 'who want 
to play baseball and have no 
ball tMds.

The town 'wlU eJso assist in 
devek>pii]g the fleids, according 
to Fbst Beleotman Ernest Vlk. . . .
r iS T a r iu S ^ r t a t o ^  the ^y, y y w .  n u u w u  u w v o u w  t m r m m m i r  n lo T h t

The determined girt attends 
SlaUngton High School and 
keeps Tip with her sighted Mass- 

lance tor the Tolland Voluntrar mates, who guide her throi«h 
Ambulance Asweiation is also the halls to Massea. ■
expected to be dtscuased. aU her textUbooks are printed

The meeting tor parents of In Braille and members ot ihe 
eighth grade students entering National Honor Society have 

will be volunteered to read Ufazary
__  . iw. ...... tomorrow night at 8 In the books to her. She is in the hurt-

imro yet t o m  resow- education curriculumi and
e:g>eoted to 2ropt the offer dix*- Board of Recreatkm will aibove-average gzsdes.
lag tonight’s  meeting. meeting tomorrow

The land offered for the fleids »*8ht to hear fuggeaUans from 
ta toasted on Soutir River Rd. residents for future activi- 

Oonstruction of the Middle « « « * * > » »  undertaken by Ihe 
School end the addition **°®*̂ - ‘"*® meeting
Meadowbrook, expected to be- ‘“ W at 8 In the Teach-
gln tote spring to the edu- at toe high school.
caUcztal park, has ruled out toe Ihe Republican Women’s Club 
oonttoued tzm of the baU fields will meet tomorrow night at 8 
there. '  at toe home of Mrs. Sue Fortier,

The boK fleOd at the high Sherry arMe. 
school has been bobked bŷ  the The Men’s Basketball League 
Men’s Softball League, wUh' one wlU play tomorrow night at 8 in 
night a week isse granted to the the high school gym.
Boys League. A special meeting of the TM-

FlMds at GrandaUfs Park land Junior Woman’s Club Pub-

w m

i l « C s l . . . M i 0 l l l - - - - - - - - - - -

CHUCK tow
w RIB

\ -

have not been developed at tola 
time.

LavMt’a x>rapoeal wss re
portedly made after he read 
of the league’s ptedtoamezit to 
the newspaper. .

BnUettn Board
The Tolland Boys League will 

meet tonight at 7 at toe United 
Congregational Church to dia- 
cuas playtog AMda end to 
organise for the coming season. 
All interested adidto ore tovlited 
to attend even If they have 
never osalsted in a baseball pro-' 
gram before.

The Plaimtog and Zoning 
OommlsBlon will meet tonight at 
8 in toe Town HaB. ^

VFW Post 241 wUl hold Ms 
regular meeting tonight at 7:80 
in the Post Home.

The Tolland Public Health 
Nursing Committee will meet 
tonight at 8 at the United Oon-

a |iA A M C O
F iM in t t s io N * ^
OF MANCHESTER
BUDG ET TERM S

NATTONWIDB 
GUARANTEED SERVICB 

-Laener Oars Free Towli^ 
T ^ .  643-2487
Manobsstsr,

Venton Town Use 
Rto. 88, 'Talcofctville. Cssa.

Super-Right Q uality

Ground Beef
_ _ _ 1

' ATTENTION

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS
PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD TEST— S.A.T. (Verbal) 
Next Course Begins MARCH 10th, 1969

Meeting twice weekly for six weeks (Late afternoon or 
early evening) prior to Miay S.A.T. test 
Also Included In this course: it BPEIED READING 
★  STUDY SKILLS it TBST-TAKINO TECHNIQUES 
it VOCABULARY DHIVBLOPMENT it CRITTOAL. IN
FERENTIAL RBlADma *  PERCEPTION it CON- 
OBINTRATTON it SMALL GROUPS ONLY.

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
FRED L. KAPROVE, Director 

83 E. CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
In Rear 

iBiatertel
Next To OavBy*B Beetaorant—̂ Asnnle Faiidag 
OaU 646-9047 IVir hriozmwtlon and Begtstratton ]

Peeled and Develned— Frezen

Cooked Shrimp
99i

ARE YOU OUT OUT FOR 
A OONPUTER CAREER? 
Wi On Hdg Ym  FIi A Oil

Programming A SyttaiM ImtHuto twi 
riariad many man and woman 
toward fascinating, hIgh-payIng |obt 
In data proeauing. For a fraa book- 
lat lilting jobs and lalarlas you can 
train for at tha b|pautiful alr-condl- 
tlonad ^ 9 o l In 6ast Hartford.

C u t  A  l o a d  a r  Phona 2I 9«7737
Plaiia ON la btlow far fraa Iroakura and 
Msigla Agtiisda Tori— ne abUgatloo.

Programming A Systams InitHuta C *I5  
100 Sllvar Lana, t  Htfd., Conn. 00118

A g e

P S I
State U p

Western
Farms

SMALL

Fresh Produce

ICEBERG 
LEnUCE

2
 large 
heads

M AINE— U .S . No. I ORADE— A  S IZE

Potatoes 50 b'.', 1.99
FLO R ID A — EA S Y TO  P E E L

Oranges 10'° 69‘
V-------------- z --------------------- ------------------------- /
r " N

ORAL ANTISIPT IC

Scope Mouth W ash

99’

Super-Right Q uality

liverwurst

car<

A m o u r’s Brand

Polish Sausage
KIELBASI 69f

Lower Your Food Costs with These Money-Soversl

Qiick
Frozoi 3 * ' 1 o 0 0

34<Vigol.
but

All Virietiot 11 OZ. (loM 10 oz.)

SULTANA DINNERS
RofreshlRg BovorogO

TROPI-CAL-LO DRINKS
Rogilar 8 iHeh Size

JANE PARKER LEMON P IE ird r
For The Bsthroon-aSO Sheet Roll

WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 4537’
SUNNYBROOK-Graie h

FRESH WHITE EGGS 7  2 'r9 9 ‘

12 oz. 
hoMo

CO NCINTRATI

Prell Shampoo

S9<3oz.
mho

. 8* OFF LAB IL

Head •‘Shoulders
Shampo*

Duz Soap Powder Ivory Soap Flakes Ivory Snow Draft Dotorgoit
M b . 7 o . - o g a  

pkg. w
13 01. D Y o  
pkg. 0 *

l- lb .2 o a t t7 a  
pkg. • *

FROORAMMING A SYSTEMS INSTITUTE
la Approved by the Cooo. Stoto Roord o f IdM otloa

Plaid*Stamps are redeemable for over
2,000 beautiful gif Is... for every member

of your family, every room in your home.
.Pradwe«iorakteiiad»rUM(a tauowoibvPlaUaaaeoM te.i

"II Uaablo to ParehtM Any AdvaitiMd Hta... PlaaM Ragaaat a RAIN eHECK" THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACiPlC TEA CO., INC.
Pricat affactiva through Tuasday, Fab. 11 in this community and vicinity.

ir iffi —'

•V
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/ JLtki Three Children
iS u rv ivor o f  195^ H ija ck in g  
:3flad N ightm ares o f  T raged y

Wa. (AP) —¥ «li«v - 
ilMM MJuMnc, tlie 

ratums tor OsMa 
Ttw niMi with gun«. 

n »  tm t. The ciM h. The pain. 
TIh  wMb aiMl cMMk ii loat forev
er.

lie  le one of the three peraons 
who aurvived the flrat a k y 
piracy in ISU.

Itutines norvlved when five 
fumnaa hOaiMd a Oubana Air- 
Bnaa plane on Nov. 1, 1SS8. But 
Mb wife and three ohBihten were 
m aag 17 peiwone USed when 
(he plane oraahad into the At- 
lanUo, a tvere 260 yarda from 
the Ouban coaat.

"B  waa a nightmare and ever- 
ytlme I bear tbere’e tieen anoth
er plane MJenked, I wonder if 
the aightnwre will repeat It- 
aelf,*’ the lO-yearold lOaml 
plaaUc plant eigierviaor said 
Swday.
■ ICartlnea said he M t his na
tive Odba hi 1960, found work in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and moved 
Ha family there. He returned to 
Ha homeland in 1968 and got a 
Job there. He said he was ee- 
coitlng hla (andly on a fUght 
from Miami to their new home 
to Ottba when five supporters of 
Fidel Oastro strucfe. n  was dur
ing the Batiata regime.

"Suddenly a man Jumped up 
teem He seat,”  ICaitlnes said. 
"He pointed a gun at us. Pour 
other nMn <Sd the same tUng. 
Nobody knew what wen happen  ̂
Ing m lfi the five men o|>ened a 
amaH luggage oompertment on 
the ffoor and puHed oUt fatigue- 
type wdfonns ' and machine

He aaid the five changed into 
the uniforms marked with red 
and blade armbands identifying 
them fw members ct Castro’s 
20tfa of July movement.

"They were showing a big 
bm Be of money. They talked 
about landhig in Cuba and get
ting off over there and we could 
go on—from the Varadero Air
port,’ ’ be said.

"Some of the hijackers went 
into the cockpit. Later we were 
told that the pilot, Capt. Ruskltt 
liedrano, had refused to diaiige 
the course of the alrcnaft and 
had been hit over the bead."

Martlnea said a hijaoiwr took 
the controls and flew the Vis
count toward landing strips in 
Oriente Province, near Castro’s 
mountain strongbdd. But, ho 
said, darkness fell and the ptiot 
was lamble to lend the plane on 
the small, imligfated strlfw.

"The pbme repeateifly Juggled 
UP end down as time after time, 
we couldn’t land. K was like a 
madhouse. Everybody was 
screaming and vomiting. ’Ihe 
luggage tumbled over our 
heads,’ ’ he recalled.

"Suddenly one of the hijack
ers rushed out of the cockpit 
and Jumped into a seat, bracing 
tUmseU for a crash.

"Then we hit. It was indes
cribable. Everything Went blank 
and I don’t reoeill what hap
pened until I found myself un
der water, ^ruggUng to surface. 
I waa bleeding profusely from' 
the mouth, geahes on my head. 
I had several cracked ribs end 
my feet were tom . I ooUkhi’t 
move.’ ’

" I  frantically shouted tor my 
family, but they had all gone 
down amid the debris. I hung on' 
to something, an object floating 
on the water. I heard shouts 
from the, two other survivors. 
Then all was sUent."

Martinez spent two months re

covering from Mb injuries. He 
left Ohba for good in 1980 and 
eventuaUy settled in liaami;

&i the intervening years, he 
has remarried. He now has a 
son and daughter. And a recur
ring nightmare.

"It gives me the idea that one 
of these days one of these hi
jackers is going to cause an ac
cident Just like this one," he 
said. "If I would get in a plane, 
I would feel very apprehen
sive."

Rep.

W elfare R eview  
CaUed ‘a Farce’*

HARTFYHtD (AP)
Leonard O. Frasier, D-Hartford, 
has called the forthcoming, re
view o folate welfare programs 
"a  farce.”

Frazier said Saturday (here 
is not enough time for an in- 
depth study of the problems 
and suggested that a special 
legislative session bo called to 
introduce and pass meaningAil 
welfare legislation. •

Boeing 747 Pflot 
Calls Test  T r ip  
‘Absolutely Ideal’

EVERB?TT, Wash. (AP) — 
The huge Boeirg 747 Jet airliner 
designed to carry up to 460 pes- 
sengem flew for the first time 
Sunday and but for a single flaw 
ite pilot oaSM the test trip "ab
solutely ideal.”

” It’a a pilot’s  dream...it flies 
like an arrow,”  declared pilot 
Jock Waddell, 46, as he stepped 
from the cocl^ t of tiie $20 mil
lion, S65-ton prototype of the 
new fleet of superjets.

The flaw—an im prc^rly 
aligned wing flap—forced the 
Jet to return to Paine Field here 
after 1 hour, 16 minutes of a 
scheduled 2H-hour flight. The 
trouble was discovered 34 min
utes into the flight.

The foidty flap—termed later 
by Waddell as a "minor disclre- 
pancy” —was discovered by
Flight Ekiglneer Jess Wallick at 
about the same time Waddell 
radioed feeling "a  bump” dur
ing tests of ttie wing control sys
tem.

Waddell said be helped the

second fMgbt oould be with
in a day or two.

The 747 is aibout 2H times 
larger than the biggest JeUtners 
now in service, capable of flying 
6,000 miles nonstop at a cruising 
speed o f 826 miles per hour.

Its dimensions are massive— 
tipped on end It equals a 20-sto- 
ry building—and its tour giant 
Jet engines are amazingly quiet 
and smoke-free.

As Waddell applied ctsiserva- 
tive throttle, the Jet appeared to 
lumber painfiAly along the run
way looMng deceptively slow 
for its takeoff speed of 196 
m.p.h.

On takeoff and landing it ap
peared to hover gracefully like 
a kite rather then streak 
through flie air as do its Boeing 
predeoeasora, 'the 707 and 727.

"If future flights are like this 
one,’ ’ Waddell quipped at a 
news conference, "It really 
won’t be much of a challenge.’ ’

A B C  C ancels 
‘T u m -on ’

NEfW YORK (AP) — The 
A'merican Broadcasting Oo. 
says it has told the sponsor of 
"Turn-On," a  comedy show that 
wemiered tast Wednesday, 

that the show is unacceptable to 
the network because of aUeged 
vulgar material.

An ABC spokesman said Sun
day 'the half-hour program, 
which featured spoofs on per
sonalities, contemporary mores 
and sex, has been candled by 
some stations which deemed it 
objectionable.

Bristol-MyerB is tiie primary 
^xinsor of the show, produced 
by Schlatter-Friendly Produc
tions, Inc.

Several ABC affaillates can
celed the show before it was

shown in their areas. Others 
who aired the premiere then an
nounced they would not show it 
again.

’Ihe network spokesman oaid' 
BriatM-Myens has sent a  whe to 
ScMatter-Friendly "stating that 
the shows are unacceptable and 
instructing them to cease pro
duction.’ ’ *'

The spokesman said Bristol- 
Myers and ScMatter-Friendly 
are "In discus8ion..Ao deter
mine future programing" In the 
“ Turn-On’ ’ time slot.

A movie, "The Oscar," 'wlU be 
shown thte Wednesday during 
the "Tun>On’ ’ air time.

1 a Y
FAIRWAY

F/RST

M IN T S
•MiHIt (*ubuL

A e R — ffriila y  i f  v a le a t iiie  d a y !

VALCNTINE DAY.
CANDY HEARfTS by 
WMtmsn — SohnHHs 

dandy Oupboard

ARTHUR ORUa

w « hovft ju st Hm 

c a rd  a n d  b o x  o f

fo r  r iw  w if 

d a u g h t tr  o r  g ir i M l

"v o r io ly  a t  N  b o s t ! "

both stores open tinm . and fri. nights till t  
a 9 locnUons: downtown main street and 

east middle tpke., next to popidnr mnrfcst

m oHiftr,

'TOUKIBTS O A U .m  
ANSWER

Ki m b e r l y , South Africa 
(AP) — ’To attract more toinists 
from overseas. South Africa 
Miould sMft emphasis "(K m  
game reserves and noUe sav- 
agea to aim, sand and sea,”  says 
Member of ParUammt F.J.C. 
OimJB.

"South AiMca, wtth on expect
ed decline In gold output over 
the neaot two decades, must de
velop altematlve industries to 
earn foreign exichange,”  said 
Croqje, who also is diainnan of 
Netherlands.,Bank of South Afri
ca. "The tourist industry hen 
the greatest comparative ad
vantages to do Just this.” .

We*re at 
IftHftor at 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needa 
and oosmeftos win be ♦««'««« 
a m  o f InmwdlnMy.

Ct/jildoniL
1f»7 SHiIN

D E L M B N T E

Now In Progress^-Our

FEB. FURNITURE
SALE-

FURNITURE
N O W

ON SALE!

W hftn  rtw  w a y  yo u  
f a d  dftp u d s  o n  a  

P rftse rip tN M  
yo u  e on  d ftpuud  on  

W d d o n 's

U)jddojv
DMIG CO.

7S7 Stain S t, Stantfoester 
•4S-SS91

Where ’.s 
Vi chi?

Getting Married?
Lu cky  Y ou !

OasHght wishes to con
gratulate you on your en
gagement We now have 
excellent Banquet Facili
ties for your pre-nupUal 
ahower or wedding recep- 
tl<». We’ro now ocoept- 
ing booldnga

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

so Oak Bt, Manchester
Phune 64S-6068

.00
Kteight 38” , Traditioiial Pidishcd Fkmiah. White 
Shantung over Vinyl.

(Limited Quantities)

PETER’S
RIRNITUItE CITY

810 Downtown Main St., Manchester 
"F^imiture People Since 1932!"

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
( S a t v r ^ r  UU S :M )

JTfFUN

JOIN THE LUCKY ONES!

■m

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. Alice Kelliher 

Holyoke, Mass.

DGLinonfE
Vegetable

SWEET PEAS

Mx or 
^ C h

WHOLE
KERNEL

CUT
GREEN

CORN
BEANS

17 oz 
can

15 oz 
can A

15 OZ 
can

t
cans

$1000 WINNER 
Stanley Piemkowski 

Westfield, Mass.

Stock Up on This Big Vaiue and Save!

fRUIT
BEL

JUlf E

Moim

m u fm

$100 WINNER 
Phyllis Blair 

Clinton, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Anne Renoff 

Danbury, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. Walter Krynzel 

Turners Falls, Mass.

$1000 WINNER 
Mrs. A. D'Avino 

North Haven, Conn.

ENTER FIRST  WATIOHALS 
'-Fabulous .

SWEEPSTAKES
win one of these valuable prizes i

* 1969 BARRACUDA
• MINI MINK COAT_ • ••
GE PORTA COLOR TV

WHOLE

CUT-UP 51!
lb

CH0?c\

S1BW ,
S O IB J

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY

CHUCK i i a c
STGRK 4 3 ib
CALIFORNIA STEAK S ’ 69i 
LONDON BROIL S  99f>

BONELESS CLUB STEAK 
CANNED BACON imported

l i t  el Rib

WINNER OF 1969 BARRACUDA 
MRS. WILLIAM SIMMONS 

WALLINGFORD, CONN.

GENUINE

Sheffield Amberstone
THIS W EEKS SPECIAL 

BREAD & BUHER 
PLATE 

Carafrii 
Oinini 
at BIf 
Savinfs

TASTE O' SEA

FISH & 
CHIPS

16 oz pkg

\ t

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

DEUdOUS Mix or Match
mm mm mm m mm mm Red OF GoldenAPPLES
BROCCOLI BLUE GREEN bunch 29<
YELLOW ONIONS 3 ..I 29‘

lb

LUX
LIQUID DETERGENT

WISK
UQUID DETERGENT32 oz 01 C 

btl p i

PHASE III SOAP4c deal pack
2 k  31’

RUT4L

PUDDING
Ml FIniri — 2c diil pKk

2 ;.s 3r

EVANS TOPPING
luttcncitch, CliocolitF 

Fud|i, Plneupli

'L“ 35‘

COLONNA’S 
BREAD CRUMBS

-  25'

, THREE DIAMOND 
Selid White Tuna

-  4r
STERUN6 SALT

13'
BLAZER LOSS
Si *1.39Borden's pota 

Instant Nutrament oes 39° 42' Allsweet Margarine n > 33° 
Yuban Instant Ceffee  ̂ ^ ’1.33 Yuban instant Ceffee 85’ 

Wesson Buttery Flavored Oil 75*

H A N C H E S T X K  e v e n i n g  H E E t A lh ,  U A N C H E E T E B ,  Q D N N ., U O N D A Y , F E B B U iU t Y  10, 1000 PAGE n P IB E N

The Baby Has 
Been Named

P enn, Marianna, daughter of Robert J. and Mary Ixm- 
gloo Dean, ^ riica  S t, Honehentor. She waa bom Feb. 4 at 
Mnnohaater Memorial HoapLbal. Hfo matemal grandparenta are 
Mr. ’and MK. J. L. Itonglno, Daoatur, <3o. Hfo paternal grand- 
paranbi am Mr. and M n. O. C. Daon, OolUnsvme. She haa a 
■Irter, Martha Karan, 4.

Orlekmore, Tammy l4>nlae, daiegtater • of Hethert and 
Thereon Therrien Ciickmoro, Keimeih Aye., Cfoveiftry. She waa 
bom Fbb. 8 at Manidieater Memorbal HoapMal. Her paternal 
grandparente am Mr. and Mra. A. O. CMokmora, Columbia. 
She haa a brother, Kervln 2, and a afoter, EHacay, 1.

w «  * *  *
Kriatoft, Winiam Martin, non of Mlartln F. and Ruth 

Adomy Kriptotf Jr,, Fairfield Eft., idancheeter. He waa born 
Fab. S at MaiKhanter Memorial HoapMal. Hla maftemal grand- 
parenfai o k  MT. and Mra. William Adamy, Mancheater. Hla pa
ternal grandparenta ore Mr. and Mra. Martin Krtatioff Sr., 
Qlnrionbuiy. Hla maternal greotgrahidparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Jamea MtsAdama, Oimond Baach, FTa., and Mr. tuid 
Mra. Michael Adamy, Bridge S t, MlancheWter. I9a paternal 
great-grandmother la Mra. Andrew Wlalek, Keeney St., Man- 
dhaatar. Ha haa a alater, Kbnberiy Ann,' 8H-

• • *1 '
Kelly, Klmberiy Jane, daughter of Jbmea J. and Judith 

WaaUnim KeUy m . Summer S t, M tocherter. EBie waa bom  
Feb. 2 at Mancheoiter Memorial HoeplBal. Her maternal grand
mother la Mra. Jeanette WaHtbum, Mandhester. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Jamen J. Kelly Sr., Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla. Ha haa a brother, JUtmea IV| 21 montha.

«  • (II* » ,.
PUkin, Thomaa Michael, aon of Hdwhid and KridUe Scott 

PUkln Jr., Woodbildge St., Mandhedter. He 'was bom Fdb. 4̂ 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. His maternal grandparaita 
are Mra. Leona Scott Center S t, and Mr. Bldward Scott, 
FVanklln Bt. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. euM Mra. How
ard F. PtUdn Jr., Moneberter.

« « « . ■ > *
Senor, R(dt Lawrence Scott, aon of Ronald H. and Linda 

Static Senor, South S t, Rockville. He was bom Yeb. 6 at Man
chester Memorial HoapMal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. Rolf O. Staik, North SMriey, N. T. I9s paternal 
grandparents are MY. and Mrs. Bkiniaid L. Senor, vaUey 
Strecun, N.Y.

a V * • »
Mortcfr, Douglas Raymond, eon. of FYank B. and Judith 

Boynbrn Morton, Ridgewood St., Mhncheeter. He waa bom Feb.
6 at Manchester Memorial HoapMal. H s maternal grandpar 
ante are MT. and Mra. F.R. Boynton, Mancheater. Hla paternal 
grandparente are Mr. and Mra. George Beck, Guilford. He baa 
a sister,' TYaoy, 4.

Sleboit, Gregor Ouatav, son of Leonard G. and Ann 
ThiriB Siebuit, French Rd., Bolton. He was bom Feb. 4 at 
Mendheater Memorial Hospital. Hla matamal grandmother la 
Mr. Mary J. Thrall, Manchester. He has two aisterB, Chrtata 6, 
find Osia, 2. • Ml «

Ridlano, Kim Blarie, daughter of Paul J. and Elizabeth 
’Tuotzo Bullano, Race Brook Dr., Blast Hartford. He was bom 
Jhn. SO at Mancheeter Memorial HospHal. Hla maternal grand- 
parertte are Mr. and Mrs. Dominick ’Tuoszo, Brooklyn. His pa
ternal grandparente ore Mr. cuid Mrs. Patey Buliano, Brook
lyn. • •'

Delcloe, John Patrick, son of James R. and Mary Jordan 
Daldoe, Regan St., Rockville. Ho was bom  Feb., 8 at Rockville 
(3eneral Hoepitai. His matemal grandparente are Mr. and Mra. 
Jack M. Jordon, Baltimore, Md. Hte paternal grandparents arc 
MY. and Mra. Lawrence A. Deldoa, Baltbnare, Md.

«  «  «  w •
Boys, Jason Brac^, son of Bruce A. and Corinne Dyer 

Boys, High EK., Rockville. Ha was bom  JSn. 29 at Rockville 
Genual Hospital. Hla matomal grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. 
DonaM W. Dyer, Blast Hartford. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and MK. Robert Boys, Mancheater.«, *1 -• w .«

Theodore Christopher, son of Theodore C. and 
Madeline Army Ryan, Village St., Rockville. He was bom Feb. 
1 at RookvlUe General Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother is 
Mra. Jean Army, Boihera. His paternal grandparenta ore Mrs. 
Janet RyEui, Bast Lengmeadow, Mass., ofid Gordon Ryan, 
Somers.

m V *  • #
WelU, Peter Walter, son of Donald and MSrylin Sworn 

Welti, Ellington Ave., Rockville. He waa bom Feb. 4 at Man
chester Memorial HoepMhl. Hla maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. ■and Mm. Harold Swain, Rockville. IBs paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Whiter Welti, Rockville. He has a broth
er Gene 8, and a slater, Daryl, 5.

WaaUefoky< Craig Jooepb, son of W. Thomas and JuU- 
anne Lemek WadUefaky, Grahaber Rd., ’Tolland. Ho was bom 
Jhn. 28 at Rookvillo General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ente are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Lemek Jr., Rockville. Hla pater
nal gnmdparonte Eua M n. Bertha Wasilefoky, Rockville and 
Mr. Anthony Wastlefeky, Now York. He has two brothers, Ste-

-e * «  I* *

Tolly, Dawn Marie, daughter of Jamea J. and Janice Gil
bert TuUy, Baxter St., Thlland. She was bom Jhn. 28 at Rock
ville Genera] Hoepitai. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Martha GlTbert, WatervMet, N. T . Her paternal grandfather is 
Mr. J()hn J. TuUy Sr., Watervllot, N. Y. She baa a brother, 
Midbael and two sisters, Ooleen, and Laura.

LIBBY S U E !
BUTTERED V K E TA B U  SALE -  CORN -  PEAS 

CARROTS -  GREEN BEANS -  PEAS & CARROTS

ip i

MIX or 
MATCH

! 1.1'A or I 
14-oz. 
cant

It

SAVAtnOR
MAXWELL HOUSE
DAFT
PHILADELPHIA

1-ib.
COFFEE can

rVAUAN STYUE

VEAL CUTLETS
$ 4  .5f t

NBPCO^KIiLBASior

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In,., Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . resulting in meaningful
aavinga to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Praaprlptlon 
oosta—no “dlscounte”  today, "Kegnlar 
prices”  tomorrow I

No "raduoed spedala”—no "temporary 
reduotloni”  on PrescrlptloaB to lure 
oustomera!

A t the same time, there is never any 
oompramlae In aervlce or qualltyl

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY D AY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  ¥FEST MIDDLE TPKE.

T
U

SARA LEE SALE!
ALL BUTTiR POUND CAKE ((12-oz.)

OR COFFEE RINGS (10-oz.)
YOtM 

CMC Id
pkg.

It

BOTTER

LAND 0 ' LAKES
GRAND UNION SUCED

AMERICAN CHEESE

GRAND
UNIONi

C H O l C t

.v:
; i

-J

SUPERMARKET!

oro**

n N K  n u K
MIDDLE CUT

C m eH  S T E M
CHOICE

M B  S T H K

l( CHUCK

CUIP.ROEST
M l  BONE IN

C lie K E E M T
FIRST
CUT

yto I

ugjSJSSS"”’-'

14 BONELESS

CROSS RIB roast
LEAN A f l l l B  O V EN  READY

PeRTBBHBISE‘’".l*’ RIB ROAST
TASTY FRESH

CRUF.STERK°"1£7B funkeii ribs
U.S.D.A. CHOICE M  M  ̂  EXTRA LEAN

SIRIEIN STERB RRORNR CHICK
[ im j E A R L Y  M ORN

WITH THIS COUPON AND THIPURCH ASI OP U.OB.iW’

BORDENS 
CREMORA

LIMIT ONI COUPON Mt CUSTOMIt Ceopen Coed Set.. Fob. 15th. |

50 H  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND THI PUtCHAU OF ONI 1*Qt. 14-01. cee ^

KLEAR 
FLOOR WAX

LIMIT ONI COUPON Mt CUSTOMIt CoMpow Coo4 thru Set.. Fob; I Sth 3

50 s  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUrON AND THi 9UKHASI OF 

ONiaOXOF 100

TEA POT 
TEA BAGS

UM IT O N I COUPON MR CUSTOM It 
CoMpofi Good thru Set.. Fftb. IStK 4

50 STAMPS
Wim TMS COUPON AND TMrUnCMAU OF OM l-k. 10-em. PKO. MOZM

GRAND UNION 
PUMPKIN PIE
LIMIT O N I COUPON MR CUSTO M It , 

CeuDonGood thru Set.. Fob. 1 Sth. ^

■ 3 F  V VC V ' j V V  V V VI'» , I’ I , » V

100 zr STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND TH I PUtCHASi OF 

AN Y 3-k t. OR MORI

CANNED
HAM

LIMIT O N I COUPON MR CUSTO M It .
Coupon Good thru Set-. Fftb- I Sth_______ _ _

i"i 0 0 A A A A 0 A'' A A A A A A A ‘ AAA

50 Wiv STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND THi PUPCHAU OF 

■A-GAl. ■ FROM PRODUa MPT.

GRAPEFRUIT or 
ORANGE JUICE

M,/"P' < /

B -T H R IF T Y

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G

MIRACLE WHIP
i <

FROM  T H E  V A L LE Y

BREEN eiAMT PEAS
|001-11- t l  

1 - o z . 
cans

M O T T 'S

A P P U S A B C I

- 4 " ; : ' 8 7

BL'ADE C U T

lb.

B O L O G N A  O R

lb.
By ths 
pieci

•CHICKEN N O O D L E  • CH IC K EN } 
R ICE • C H IC K E N  S T A R S

CAMPBELL'S SOHPS
iii)4-u. e e e e t

cans

MR. G C R IN K LE  C U T

F R E S H B A K E  K IN G  S IZ E

REGULAR OR DRIP

Qrand union
HILLS BROS. OR

Maxwell House
msmm

M b .
C O F F E E  can

M b . 
can

HUNT’S

C O F F E E

4 \Z. * f OO
loaves ■

Tomato Sauce
M O U T H W A SH

Colgate “100"
14-oz.

btl.

50 s  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND TH I PUtCHASf OF 

O N I i -e i .  can

GRAND UNION 
BLACK PEPPER

LIMIT O N I COUPON MR CUSTO M It

WITH THIS COUPON AND THI PURCHASE OF 
O NI S'Oi tub*

RIG 4
MINTMAC LEANS 

TOOTHPASTE
LIMIT O N I COUPON P it  CUSTOM It 

Coupon Good thru Sol F«b I Sth t l
ill

r T i i M f y i T 7 : m
WITH THIS COUPON AND TH I PUtCHASi OF 

O N I phf of 24

KOTEX SANITARY 
NAPKINS •IG or 

SUMP

f  LIMIT O N i COUPON M t  CUSTOM It
Couport Good thru SoE Fftb I Sth |3

DASH

DOG FOOD um
B.C.

FRUIT DRINK
LORENl SCHNEIDES

PRETZELS NUGGETS

ORANGE
APRICOT

8-pk.

poTta to k  6x  79’ p u m s  
DO^rOOD 10-!i:89‘ TU M G Sfg  » '59‘
H U B H W n U in  ,  . A i y e  U T H R I  „  f V A .

I GRAVY MASTER ». 27* SATE BLEACH 7̂53*

A J A X U ^ R Y
DETERGENT.

$1.05

RONZONI
SPAGHETTI Mb.

pkgt.

EHLKI'S

TEA
BAGS

BONUS
PACE pkg. 

of 64

NurnSbiENT
■RUT Tuan pu
NUTRANENT

‘ T j P  o S u o  B e e f  H a sh ' - "

MUTRAMENT Hash ’rS lK
SSifilAME^  ̂ CHOW MEW
MTATOCHIPSrl^t:;}^ ^
ALCOAFOn.
COCTTAnLMIXES79̂  ̂ Pamtoam^ e - W

Dunne

ESTEE CANDY
BORDEN'S INSTANT

KAVA COFFEE
sPAm n

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

• 9T« ÂKEROATS X'

RRICeS EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., FEB.ISth. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT Tp LIM|T_Qyi<
Pftrkade, Tunpike, WMW-Triple-S lUdeftptkft Geftter, 180 Market

Opel Friday Nights to Bi-AO Red— pttoft Ccsten Cbeed Moadeps

FURNITURE piH&
FUIMN
FLOOR WAX '(on Ifvfin A iiv  v n A l i  paq w v * ■
AMT.YAIBTB m m m .  MM AT N T  M  I W l

JEIXO PUDDINGS 4 :>V.4 S* BORDEN^S MILK

COLD POWER 
DETERGENT

i 7 2 »
B ttm n ,

i
t - v V

Read Herald Advei^semeiit^ r
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Russell Up to Old Tricks 
And Ready to Lead Celtics

S rr DOWN— Black H a v ^ ’ goalie Dave Diyden is cauirht in a rather em- 
barrassingr position as puck slides into net after shot by Toronto’s Paul Han- 
derson during: last night’s National League attraction on Chicago ice.

Casper Off Pad 2 
To Victory Stand

V PA LM  SPRINGS, Calif. (A P )— BiUy Casper finally 
got o ff the launching p ^  and onto the victory stand. 
A  position he occupied six times in golf in 1968.

A nonwlnner In this new sea-
son, Casper forged from behind $1,800 and Palmer 70 for 356 and 
In the final round to capture the $756.
$122,000 Bob Hope Desert Clas- Casper and the sentimental

Basketball
NBA

Eastern Division

Indian WeUs Country du b .
The 37-year-old Callfomlan 

pocketed $20,000, a nice start in 
a bid to repeat as the game’s 
leading money winner. He was 
tops with $205,000 last year.

A last-round six-under par 66 
for a 90-hole score of 345-15 im- 
der par for the maraUum—was 
three shots in front of Dave 
Hill's 346 last round 66. Hill, 
from Evergreen, Colo., won his 
second largest purse, $11,400.

Such stars as defending cham
pion Amcdd Palmer, a former 
winner, Jack Nicklaus, as well 
as U.S. Open cham^on Lee 
Trevino, did not fare well on the 
brigiit and sunny day. ^

Never serious threafe, Nlck-

Jr., rounded the turn into the fi' 
nal nine boles all even.

Wall, the 1969 Masters cham- 
pion and one of the tigers of the 
60s, began to wilt and Casi>er

eagle 3 on the 478-yard 14th hole. 
Billy hit a No. 4 wood 25 feet 
from the- cup and sank it.

It was a breeze on in but Cas
per, a determined guy, went for 
another eagle .3 on the last 
green from 46 feet. The ball 
lagged up short three feet 
and he closed out with a birdie.

"M y goal was to get off to a 
good start,”  said Casper. "A t no 
time later did I  ever have it in 
mind to play conservatively. 
I ’ve lost quite a few tourna
ments playing that way. I  was

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore 42 16 .724 —

New York 42 21 .667 2%
Phlla’riiia 28 19 .667 3%
Boston 35 23 .603 7
Cinctonati 31 27 .534 11
Dotrott 24 35 .407 18%
Milwaukee 17 43 .283 26

Western Division
Los Angeles 40 20 .667 —

Atlanta 37 24 .607 3%
San Fran. 26 32 .448 13
San Diego 26 34 .433 14
Chicago 24 37 .393 16%
Seattle 22 40 .355 19
Phoenix 13 .220 26%

BOSTON (A P) —  Bill 
Russell, relaxed and in high 
spirits after a week’s rest 
for treatment o f a knee in- 
ju iy  and sheer exhaustion, 
is up to his old tricks and 
ready to lead his Boston 
Celtics in the late stages o f 
the National Basketball As
sociation race.

The 36-year-oId player-coach 
was Boston’s unanimous choice 
as Comeback Player of the 
Week Sunday after sparking the 
Celtics to a  122-117 overtime vic
tory over the Philadelphia 76ers 
before 6,095 hardy fans who 
braved a heavy snowstorm.

In other NBA action Sunday, 
Wilt C h a m b e r l a i n  poured

Laver Finds 
Back Cure—  
Tennis Play

through 66 ^points, high for the 
league this season, as Los An
geles flumped Phoenix 134-116; 
Baltimore edged Atlanta 102- 
101; San Francdsco nipped Seat
tle 121-120 and Milwaukee 
topt>ed San Diego 117-109.

Salturday, Detroit took San 
Diego 123-119 in overtime. New 
York downed Baltimore 106-100, 
Los Angeles' trounced Phoenix

any trouble,”  Russell said after feels, "Russell said. " I  figured 
46 minutes of action. " I ’m no to Just give Jim Barnes some
more tried than usual. It’s  just 
thalt time of year again.”  

Russell, who strained right 
knee ligaments in scoring on a 
paas-ln by John Havlicek 
against New York Feb. 2, 
checked hdmself out of the hos
pital late Thursday night and

relief, but then he got into early 
foul trouble and I decided to go 
in.

” I wasn’t thinking about any 
losing streak. We don’t worry 
about the next game—or the 
last one.”

106-97 and Cincinnati edged San 
Francisco 117-116.

Russell came off the bench to 
rally the Celtics from a 10-point 
deficit in the first period and 
turned in last-minute heroics, 
blocking two shots and stuffing

the back, but it didn’t give me by ear, to go out and see how It set up a  pick on the 76enf Dor-
■ ■ rell Imhoff, and HavHcek looped

a high pass to R u as^  under the 
baricet. Russ dunked the baB.

Russell’s comeback Included 
nine points, 23 rebounds, three 
aeslats and several hey blocks 
of shots.

Chamberlain not otgy domi
nated tiw scoring, he also 
grabbed 26 rebounds, end Elgin 
Baylor made Ms presence M t 
by handing out a  pro career 
high of 16 assisbs and contribut
ing 23 points. Dick Van Andaie 
topped Phoenix with 32 points.

Slairi MOnroe scored 16 o f his 
29 points in the fourth quarter to 
lead Baltimore over Atlanta. 
Dmi Ohl scored 15, o f 20 Atlanta 
points during one stretch and 
finished with 28.

With three seconds left and 
122-104, Atlanta beat Chicago watched from the bench as the Philadelphia in front 110-108 in

the fourth period, the Celtics 
called time out for a discussion 
with General Manager Red 
Auerbach, who continued as 
coach to allow Russell to con
centrate on playing.

Havlicek and Russril worked 
a basket with two seconds left to Celtics’ longest losing streak in the same play on which the 
send the game Into overtime. two decades. player-coach was injured a

"The knee is a  little sore in "The doctor told me to  {day It week earlier. Larry Siegfried

Celtics’ lost a fifth straight 
game in a  defeat by Atlanta Fri
day night.

After working out Saturday, 
he decided to dress for the 
meeting with the 76ers, hoping 
to lend a  hand in snapping the

PHILADELPHIA (AP) —Rod 
Laver has a  new cure for a  
backache—five games of tennis.

Laver, a 30-year-old Austra
lian, was due on court Sunday 
for his best three-of-flve set fi
nal against countryman Tony 
Roche in the Hilladelphia Inter
national Indoor Open Tennis 
Tournament. But Laver’s back 
ached. It seemed he pulled a 
muscle a  few days ago and it 
was acting up.

So Laver took a  hot efliower. 
Then he had some iinament ap
plied. That didn’t help much. 
The final match got under way 
and Laver looked like a  guy 

Milwaukee 117, San Diego 109 with a backache.
San Fran. 121, Seattle 120 Roche, who could be the sec- 
Los Angeles 34, Phoenix 116 ond best tennis player in the

'  Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 102, Atlanta 101 
Boston 122, ,PhiladeVt4iia 117

Only games stdieduled

laus had a final 69 for 345 and shooting for ibirdies from  start 
$1,350, Trevino 71 for 363 and to finiidl.”

ABA
Eastern Division

%

Minnesota 27 24 .6!
Indiana 30 27 .51
Kentucky 26 24 .51
Miami 26 24 .510 1
New York 14 37 .276 13

Western Division 
Oakland 40 7 .861 —
Denver 31 22 .586 12
New Orleans 26 26 .500 16^
Loe Angeles 22 27 .449 19
Dallas 21 26 .447 19
Houston 16 33 .313 26^

Sunday’s Results 
Houston 129, Oakland 123 
Indiana 119, Minnesota 118 
New York at Kentucky ppd 
Miami KKi, New Orleans 103 
Only games scheduled

H o c k e y
East Division

W. L. T. Pts.
Boston 32 9 12 76
Montreri 31 IS 8 70
New Yprk 29 20 5 63
Detroit 27 20 8 62
Toronto 23 17 11 57
Chicago 25 24 5 55

Diviflkm
St. Louis 27 16 12 66
Oakland 20 27 8 48
Los Angeles 19 26 6 44
Philadelphia 12 28 14 38
Minnesota 13 32 9 35
Pittsburgh 11 35 8 30

Sunday’s Results

world—Laver is acknowledged 
No. 1—zipped to a 4-1 lead. The 
23-year-old Roche appeared 
ready to tear up his fellow Aus
sie for the third time in their 
last four meetings.

Suddenly, the tide changed,
Laver began to  hit the shots 
that made him the No. 1 pro 
money winner in 1968 with' earn
ings of $70,359. Roche appeeired 
to press a  little. The strokes he 
had been scoring with earlier 
now were Just out.

Laver 'tied it at 4-4, and went 
on to take the set and the match 
by 7-6, 6-4, 6-4. His efforts
earned him the $7,000 top prize, 
while Roche soothed his own 
pain with ̂  $4,000 second money.

What happened to the back
ache?

“ I ’ve got a  little history of a 
back condition,”  Laver confid
ed. "It ’s a bit of a  problem, 
though nothing to worry about.
I ’ve got be a  little careful get-

rm a slow starter After a few Effcctive Poin-KUler foT Lcw’s Hcadaclie
games it ’frees’ up, and I c a n ------------------------------------------------------ —— ___-__________________________________
play completely normal.”

In the doubles final, Marty 
Rleasen of Elvanston, 111., 
teamed with The Netherlands’
Tom Okker to defeat the Austra
lian pair of John Newcombe and 
Roche 8-6, 6-4. The winners
earned $700 apiece and the los
ers, $300 each.

LOT ME AT ’EM— Boston’s Larry Siesr^ned (20) hasn’t been felled by a George 
Wilfion (16) punch. Action came under backboard at Boston. John Havlicek 
and Bill Russell o f Celts watch NBA action against Philadelphia 76ers.

UCLA Teammates Grab Chance 
To Shine in Extended Streak

Bonus Out 
For Pipers 
And C ^tly

Ttie Minnesota Plpens didn’t 
get their bonua. And it was ooot-
ly-

In an American Basket bell 
Association game against Indi
ana alt home Sunday night, a 
Pacer was charged with fouUng 
a  Minnesota player late In the 
first haU.

-—It should have been Indkana’s 
sixth team foul, which would 
have given Minnesota a  bonus 
ahotr However, the scorera table 
'had neglected to record an ear
lier foul against Indlaxia, and, 
■0, the bonus ettuatton did not 
take affect.

Indiana won 119-118 and 
moved to within three percent
age polntB of first-place Minne
sota In the Eastern Division.

In other ABA action Sunday, 
Houston outlasted Oakland 129- 
123 and Miami edged New Or
leans 105-103. The New York at 
Kentucky game was postpened 
when the Nets could not get out 
of New York because c f  snow.

The Pipers protested the mat
ter of the missing free throw 
during the halftime, but ABA 
Oommissloner George Mlkan 
later ruled a  mistake had been 
made and it was too late to do 
anything about It.

The Pipers missed a  chance 
at victory late in the game when 
fitey were called for oftenalve 
goal tending. Roger Brown led 
Indiana with 30 points. Charlie 
WiUlams got 32 for Minnesota.

Oakland, playing without star 
Rick Barry, out with a  knee In
jury, led 120-119 with 1:28 re
maining, but Houston then 
reeled off 10 points to clinch the 
victory. Stew Johnson led the 
winners with 32 points. Gary 
Bradds got 26 for Oakland.

Don Freeman, Skip Thoren 
and Maurice McHartley led Mi
ami over New Orleans by scor
ing 22 points each. New Orleans’ 
Jimmy Jones scored 32.

Saturday, Oakland downed In
diana 118-103 and Denver took 
New York 119-115 In overtime.

Montreal 4, St. Louis 4, tie 
Toronto 5, Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 3, New York 3, 

Ue
Oakland 3, Boston 3, tie 
Detroit 5, Los Angeles 0 
Minnesota 3, Pittsburgh 1

iBOWLINa

VICTORY WITHIN GRASP —  Billy Casper, with 
fist clenched, gestures toward cup as 20-foot putt 
drops for eagle on 14th green to insure win.

15th Victory in 19 Outings

Beckwith, Chafin 
Standouts Again

Fifteen victories in 19 stiirts is the recoi-d o f Man
chester’s Community College basketball team as it heads 
into the final two weeks o f the 1968-69 season.

Cfjuch Pat Mistretta's cliussy —  — ---------------------------- -

Baker Earns Pole 
Spot at Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Buddy Baker isn’t 
afraid of hitting the wall at Day. 
tona International Speedway at 
a blistering 200 miles an hour, 
so long as it happens at the 
right time.

"I did it a few weeks ago,”  he 
said, “ and all I got was a couple 
pieces of glass in my arm and a 
broken left foot.”  That was dur
ing tire tests.

The cast Just off his foot, Bak
er went out in a tricky wind 
Sunday and earned the pole po
sition (or the $201,000 Daytona 
500, to be run Feb. 23.

day ndght, No,
State beat Northern Illinois 83- 
59, Marquette riddled Eastern 
Michigan 82-58, No. 18 New 
Mexico got" by Arizona 79-74 and

Ex-Boxing King 
Marty Servo Dies

____________  PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Mar-
18 New Mexico Servo, former world welter

weight^ boxing champion, died 
Sunday after a long bout with 
cancer which kept him bedrid
den the last year of his Ufe. He

Alice Brown 124-140-352, Lor
raine Anderson 128-125, Jan Du- 
perron 134-355, Rosalie Pelle
tier 140, Dot Christensen 146.

NEW YORK (A P ) —  126-98, No. 9 Purdue whipped League title chase. The Tigers 
UCLA came u p  with an ef- Northwestern 97-84 and No. 10 beat Cornell 87-67 for an 8-0 Ivy 
fective pain-killer for Lew thrashed lowa 98-69. mark.
Alcindor’s headache, but **^‘«®'*
Santa Clara m ight have »8-80 Simday tor its
tou bte finding f  i«n ed y  S S n T S S f  
for Bud Ogdon's sprained Haiph, « , a  o L l o  D .m u. 
ankle. A'wtrey each scored 17, keying

A headache sent Alclndor ̂ o  the S w ta  Clara attack, 
the bench early in the second Ed Szczeany came off the
hail of UCJLA’s Pacific 8 Confer- LoiSalle bench and hit three bas- No. 19 D a y W  shaded Chicago 
ence game against Washington keits down the Edretch as the Ex- Loyola 70-68 in overtime. “
State last Saturday. plorers got .past arch rival Vil- --------------------- ---

The 7-foot-l% AU-Amerlcan lanova for their 19th victory in 
left the game after scoring 10 18 starts. Soph Ken Durrett 
points, but teammates John topped the LaSalle scorers with
Vallely, Lynn Shackelford, Cur- 20 points, , .  o st. ^  . -------
tla Rowe and Kenny Heitz Charlie Scott put in 23 points Kathy Fitzpatrick of Southern Red Cochrane on Feb. 1, 1946

and BUI Bunting 22 as North Connecticut won the 50-yard in Madison Square (Jaiden to
breast stroke and set a meet win the title but on his next

17-1. The Tar Heels are 8-0 in record of 1:17 in the 100-yord flgM, a nontlfle match with mld-
the Atlantic Coast Conference *>reast 'stroke at the New Eng- dleweight Rocky Grazlono, he 
but face rugged tests this week ^end Women’s  Intercollegiate was knocked out. /
in North CaroUna State and Saturday. ----------------- ----------
South Carolina. **0®̂  Springfield piled up 71 The American Power Aa-

Dan Issel’s 26 points paced s M t a ^ ’s  Gold Cup speedboat
Southeeistem Con- * "

MERCHANTS — Bob WlUtette 
139-376, Mike Denhup 142-373,
Jim Aceto 137-368, Tony Salva
tore 138-356, Reggie Tomlinson 
145-393, Harold Howard 143-360,
Charlie Gilbert 156-355, Wes “ P the slack as the top'
Vancour 136, Dave Duchemin ranked Bruins breezed to a  108- its ■sc'^n m y k  to

. 80 victory, their 18th without a
--------- loss this season.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Pat No. 3 Santa Clara, the nation’s 
Lappen 136, Delina Rock 131- other unbeaten major pow- 
351, Marlene Mlkolelt 138-125, or, extended its winning string

to 20 with an 88-60 triumph over  ̂ ,
Pepperdine. But the Broncos Kentucky s 
lost sparkplug Ogden in the first . , „ , ,
half when the high-scoring. 6- 
foot-6 forward twisted an ankle.

Servo, bom  In Schenectady, 
N.Y., came to the southern Col
orado town after his retlrment 
from fighting in March, 1946. 

Servo held the crown only 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)— briefly. He knocked out Fred

S w im  W i n n e r

ference leaders to their 16th tri-

DePre scored 10 of 14 St. John’s

schools. Radcliffe (JoUege was claaslc will be held Sunday 
runner-up with 40 polnta and Sept. 28 In San Diego. Ttiere wUl 
Southern Connecticut came in be three I6-mlle h<^ts Quali- 
thlrd with 42. --------- . . -

The extent of the injury was not getaway* *' Trtnr ot\r\r vVin Id O
reported as of Sunday night.

The two West Coast titans, 
heading toward a possible show
down in the NCAA Tournament, 
are idle this week until Satur-

fylng runs begin Sept 26.

i rew easily handled the Univer
sity of Hartford Fnosh last &it- 
urday night in Hartford, 60-51.

Leading the attack was Bob 
Beckwith with 2 Itallles on nine 
field goals and three free 
tlirows, IXindy Don Chafin add
ed 18 more points in another 
fine performance. These were 
tile only Silk Towners in double 
llgures.

Hartford, now 5-4, had three 
players In'twin figi^res with Rich 
O'Shauglinessey leading the way 
wltti 16. Totals

Three gume.s remain on ^ e  
slate, Thursday night the locals 
trek to Now Ix>ndon to face rug
ged Mitchell, then return home 
to meet Concordia of New York 
l<'rlday night with the windup 
one froni Friday against Nassau 
of New York, both at Uie Clarke 
Arena.

Manelu’fitfr (tiO) 
B

Bockwilii 9
Oiafln 8
luimuml 3
MacGriigoi- 1OBriiii 1
Bmith 1
Arrume i
Murlaugh  ̂ 1

Sylvia Stecholz Pin Winner 
In Danbiiry Women’s Event
Lendell Caron of New Hart- tries were Ala Ciprianp, Water- .v-w,

ford, Sylvia Stechholz of Man- bury, 810; Mary Ladden, Water- Washln^on ^ t e  again on the 7.0 nh* Southern C o ^ r -' ■' I___  . __ «. _•__ •mauj CTOIlP̂nî ' nnH .Qrairt̂n n wn

that sent the Redmen, 16-2, past 
Army.

Davidson rolled to its 48th 
consecutive home court victory 
behind 26-polnt ‘performances by 

j  1. . . . Mike Malyo and Jerry Kroll.
day, when UCLA takes on wildcats are 18-2 over-all

M O F  MANOHBSTBR

54 M tK a  SIlHEEr m m

Hartford (51)

Chester, Fred Yups of Milford 
and George Maljanian of Wll- 

J y 3 ton were 'winners of Connecticut
1 I) 2 duckpln tournaments over the

weekend.
25 10 60 Caron took the Mark Twain

Class "A "  Event at Hartford

bury, 809; and Bea PlSher, Mid 
dlebury, 807. Cathy Dyak, Man
chester, had high game 168.

Yaps rolled a  six-game 863 
to head 76 men in the Torrir.g- 
ton "B "  EJvent. Other pace
makers at Torrington included

Cougars’ court and Santa Clara 
visits 'San Francisco for a West 
Coast Athletic C o n f e r e n c e  
semp.

O’SliaiiiflmifHsy 
IliiltfUU 'ruiniilly 
Nowmau

F Pl.M 
3 16

ence.
Rick Mount’s 31-polnt spree 

led Purdue to its sixth Big Ten 
Conference victory 'without a 

The Bruins, who have run off loss and soph Greg Jackson’s 
38 successive victories since a rebounding and defensive work 
two-point loss at Houston a  year helped niinois tie 'l2th ranked

State (or the nmner-upBob Lauzier, Wlnsted, 796; Paul ago, are 10-0 in the Pacific 8 this Ohio
with a six-game 897. His games Turgeon, Winsted, 794; Bob Tar- season and lead ) runner-up spot at 3-2. The Boilermakers

the mini 14-2 for the

F r o n t  O f f i c e  C lhliniies
BOSTON (AP) Ed Kenney 

of Braintree, a member of the 
Boston Red front office staff 
since 1946, has been nanted to 
the new post of director of mi
nor league clubs.

T|ie Red Sox promoted Ken
ney during the weekend— in a „  „ _____ ________ ____

Wr«i Mn >< ^  which (arm director Nell gave the winner an eight-pin
alirht tiiiiKu r>w>i.u ™* i*"*** ^*iboney receives the title of di- lead over the runner-up, Strat-

A •couimg. Other leaders among 61 ei>-
f I » > •* ,

1 -  V

Tiw average

ranging from 133 to 158. ryk, Nonvich, 793; George De- Washington State by 1% games, are 13-3,
Other high scorers among 92 srosiers, Winsted, 792; and John The Broncos, 7-0 in the WCAC, season,

entries were Dennis Pontes, Holdrldge, Thompsonvllle, 789. have a t'wo-game edgd on (bur Eleventh-ranked Tulsa raced
Glastonbury, 892; Ashod Mohaki- A score of 786 made the list, .pursuers but could have trouble to its 10th straight Missouri Val-
im. Fairfield, 890; Bob Man- Douglas EHibey, Waterbury, had staying unbeaten without Ogden ley Conference victory, topping
cuso, Danbury, 874; Roland Ir- 20l for high singles. up Inbnt. Bradley 94-80 for on 18-2 season

Maljanian won the Amity "B "  Elsewhere last weekend, sev- mark. Ohio State, 12-4, was up- 
at New Haven with a score of enth-ranked LaSalle outscored set by Wisconsin 77-73.
839. Other leaders were Bob No. 8 VUIanova 74-67 in a 'Phlla-. Kansas, No. 13, squeezed past 
Eckard, Northford, 816; Lester delphla summit clash and six Oklahoma 66-59 in overtime to
Hlckox, New Haven, 814; Jim other high-ranked teams won stay within one-half game of
Nappe, New Haven, 813; Tom handily. No. 2 North Carolina 20th-ronked' ' Coloroido’s  Big
Hanley, Shelton; 813; and Larry bombed Florida State 100-82, Eight Conference leaders, who
Boudreau, D a y ^ le , 808. No. 4 Kentucky trounced Mlssls-

One-himdred eight men en- alppl 104-68 and No. 6 St. John’s 
tered, and a score of 765 made N.Y., stymied Army 65-43. 
the list. Frank Clmlno of Shel- S i x t h - r a n k e d  Davidson 
ton took high singles with 154. crushed George Washington ning Princet

•'{)

Now Is the time to btlng'ln year soreens to be repaired. 
Storm wlndqw glsas replaced.

AUTO fiU S S  IH STAUED  
6 U S S  FUffltlTUIIE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PliiplaM ami Daor) 
PICTURE FRAMIN8 (all typai) 

WINDOW and P U T E  O U S S
Tub EneloauTM from $30 to |45 phH iiwtolhittoii

ish, Manchester, 869; and Herb 
Stearns, Windsor Locks, 868.

CuA-ott score was 84D. 43«orge 
Pelletier took high, single at 163.

Mias Stechholz posted a six- 
game 823 to take the Fokol 
Women’s Event at Danbury. 
Closing games of 189 and 131 edged Nebraska 83-81.

But 14th-ra^ed Columbia 
bowed to Penn bl-81 and aUppM 
two full' games /whind front-run- 

in the Ivy

D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER 
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .  .ft]
F. D. ROOSEVELT........................ 1
M. L. K IN G ......................................
R. F. KENNEDY ..............................
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM 
1968 CAMPAIGN DOTTLES . .  .Mt
1967 BAG XMAS PLATES ..........
1968 BAG XMAS P L A T E S............ s i a S s

h
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South-Comes on 
To Hand Eagles Loss

By TOM BARRETT toot by John Barry. A r iu n ito  
W ith I « v a i 8 «  as f u d  for aquad, bM st by fouls and 

their fire, Bob Levigne and
h is  a rm y  o f  S o u th  C a th o - *22^lln T>ralinira 4.1... aevsrsl minutes later. The Ea-l ic  R e b w  c ^ k ) ^  in  t h e  0 * 1**  imtu
se co n d  h a lf  o f  p la y  t o  r o u t  south finally' picked up speed 
*lT5h-ri’^  R e s t  C a th o lic  b e -  late tn the period and narrowed 
fore 8.500 fans at Central Ooir- the gap to four points. 
necMcute’ Kaiser Gym Satur- The winners didn’t fare much 
day n ight South hod anxiously better In the second quarter, 
aiwaUed the oontest ewer toioe sinking only two field goals. Tim 
lost month’s fomvpotat oveav Kearns spaiiced the locals to a
time defend to the looala in the 
first meeting between the HOC 
foes.

After being poralyied by a 
tight East defense In the first

19-9 lead fci the tos t two minutes 
and then held a seemingly com 
fortable 27-19 edge at intermls- 
rton.

Eventa took an shout (aM In

\

half, the Hartford crew opened the third period as South oome 
the third quarter with a  quick wiihki a point o f tts adversaries 

• raUy that putohead ^  Just three minutes. East 
toowing on the clock, managed Us first basket o f the 

stanza a  few seconds later, but 
South battled 'hack and enaitto- 
ed a'way the lead with a  Jump 

 ̂ ahot by  Hoben. TMngs were
wUdered Eagle squad far be- and go for the remainder
****‘^' ot the quarter as eato  team

The local quintet ended loop topped the other, but never Ijy

scoring 
with 4
The contestants Juggled a  one- 
point lead tor the rest o f the 
period fuid them South took over 
on the last lap and left a  be-

warfare 'with a  5-1 record and 
despite the foes, successfully de
fended its Hartford Coimty Con- 
ferencs champlonaMp. South 
llnitoed sec<md in the league 
wUh m 4-2 record, having Norfii- 
west Catholic to  thank for an 
earlier two-point deteat.

East moved away fast at the 
outset via hoops by Ed Rowley 
a q y C k e  Kennedy and a  charity

guard talMad eight in the fourth 
quarter.

The Rebels made ^ Iheir 
biggest gain, however, at the 
charity stripe, with shots 
cKoounting for over half o f their 
21 paints in the cfosing period.

KUgh scoring hohora went to 
La'vlgne, who netted 19 poinis. 
Also in double figures afore 
teammates Hoben 'With 15 and 
Frank Del MaStro with 10. 
East’s  front three, Kearns, Bar
ry, and Kennedy led their 
squad’s  taUyiqg with 17, 14 and 
12 points respectively.

It was a dlsappoMlng nlgM 
aU around for Bast,, as their 
J V s  Went down to  a  57-51 de
tent to South. Kevin Falls with 
17 poiifts and EM FItageraU with 
10 were the Mgh point-getters 
for the Elaglee.

Baolh Oatiwlle (S>)P B r  PUa Uoore 1 f e  . 8
8 Lamn B 96 10a Del IDMOtro a 1-4 5
a Lavicne 9 1-8 IB
6 Etoben 4 7-» IS1 Luces 0 34 a
0 Soencer

New Record
/M ip v  Bab Tedford, hitting 

as U  af at tries fn o i  the 
llssr, paced Efitaigtos High 
te a s  n-TC wla over Boto- 
vlOe High loot Saturday night 
is  Bmagtan.

Tedford added two free 
Ihrwwa for m 84-polBt total, 
m new sehool record. .

Worrea Zohner was aloe a 
big man with 18 polnta and aa 
many rebounds.

The triumphs upped the 
Knlgfate’ record to 8-7 and 
avenged an early tM B loaa 
to the Kama’ now 4rl>.

Five In, Two Hopeful 
Of T ournament Spots

Upset Noted 
In Women’s 
Skate Event

more then a  point. Pete Quito, 
in hie first appearance einoe 
suffering a  leg injury, beet the 
buzzer at the end of the period 
'wifii a  floor toot to give the 
Slagles a  89-88 margin.

Lavlgne gave the vlctora the 
boost they needed to break 
away In the final stretch. After 
scoring only three points in the, 
first half, the widely feared

0 Mysard 0 (M)0 Ktodl 0 OO0 Stepu 0 00
IB Totaia U^ Bast OathaUe ^1
6 Kenneily 86 Kearai 6
4 Barry 8
4 Boeba 1
8 Rowley B0 Juhnifi 0
0 BuHIvbii 0
a Qridi 1

n
F Pts M  137-10 17

38 Tbtota 37 174

OAKLAND (AP) — Judy 
Schwomeyer and Jamea SlaiBor 
paiform the dance In figure 
toating, and that’s bke starring 
for the UCLA 'wreatlfiig team 
while Lew Alclndor plays for 
the stoooTs baskelhall team.

The Syracuse University 
pair’s campaign to notice the 
Importance ot dance, now that 
Peggy Eleming no longer domi
nates U.S. figure skating, suf
fered a setback Saturday nlgM. 
At the North American Figure 
Skating ChampionoUpa they 
were upset by Bruce Lennle and 
Donna Taylor of Toronto.

Lonnie, 28, and Miss TaylOT, 
18, feu 4.7 polnta abort cf Sladky 
and Mias Schwomeyer but re
ceived the dance title because 
^ y  got more over-aU' first- 
place votoa In the three-day 
competltlan.

Ptoatfng a crowd of 9,088 with 
their bloM and pink outfits and 
thalr axtftil If not tricky, skat
ing, Lennla and Mias Taylor 
avwtad what loomed as tba 
UMted Statea’ first sweep in ths 
cofopetltioa jdnM UU. Osnoda 
took aU four tlUea In 1968.

Tim Wood, not toowing tba ef
fects of a 100-degree tempera
ture from a cold, received first- 
place votes from oil seven 
Judges In free skating to take 
the men’s title over Jay Hum
phry of Vancouver, BXI.

Tiny Janet Lynn, 16, of Rock
ford, m. narroiriy defeated Kar
en Magnusaen, IS, of Vanoou-' 
ver, hi the womstt’s stogies Fri
day night.

Ronald Kauffman, 23, and his 
alBter, Qyothla, 20, of SeatUe, 
easily defended (heir North 
American title to tbe pain.

Sladky wUl be graduated from 
Syraouse to June with a degree 
to ebenUstry but says, ‘TU 
probably Just be a fig w  skat
ing teacher.” He wants tbe 
dance made a part of the Olym- 

■ pio oompetUioiv

Leas than two weeks re
mains on the schoolboy 
basketiball front before 
poeteeason tournament 
iday starts.

Already assured o f tour
ney bearihs »n  Ehnt OathoUc 
High's Hartford County Oon- 
fereooe ctaampiona, Cheney 
Tech, Bolton High, Rham of 
Hebron and South Wtndaor 
High.

Still very much to the picture 
are Ebtogton High end 'Man
chester High with only Coventry 
High and Rockville High among 
the area stootris on the outside 
looking to. '
'Coech Jim Mbriarty, in Ms 

maiden season an head man at 
Manchester High, baa guided 
the Indians to a 7-7 record vrith 
four games remalntog. A team 
must win 51 per cent of its 
gmnm to tournament

quaUfleation. - Manchester is a 
Double A school to toumey 
Msttogs..

Ellington, under Coach Bob 
Heoly, shows an S-7 record, with 
four games left which means 
the Knights must win two to 
qualify for the SmaU Schools 
(Oase C) event. Cheney wUl,be 
to the S firid as weU as Rham 
and Holton.

Aooordtog to the latest OdL  
standings, Kandiester la tied 
for third place with Bristol 
Elestem H l^  Tueedaiy MgM 
the deadlock will be broken 
when Efostern cornea to the 
Clarke Arena. Friday night, 
Manchester trrics to West Hart
ford to face front-numtog 
Conard High.

EUtogton wUl recei've Suffield 
High Tuesday nlgbt to the NOOC 
and Friday night Somers moves 
Into the Emington gym.

StiU riding ctoud nine after

qualfying for the firat time to 
28 years, Cheney (9-S) Jounteys 
to Torrington Tbesday to meet 
Wolcott Tech oiid then moves 
into Stafford (S-8) Friday night. 
Tech Is an independent school.

Going has bean rather rough 
for Etost CathoHc (12-4) in 
recent weeks and the Elogles 
can’t relax too much against 
Penney High (2-12) In Elsst 
Hartford Tuesday right or to 
New Britain Friday rigM 
agatori St. Thomas Aquinas. 
The Saints boast one of tMs 
sector’s best clubs with a 18-2 
record.

Oocudi Charlie Sbaros’ South 
Windsor Bobcats riioulcto’t have 
too much trouble wrapping up 
the NCX9C title Tuesday right 
against Stafford High (6-8) at 
home. South Windsor was upset 
by Pulaski High in Its last out
ing for a 18-S record.

Bolton is out of the Chartar

Oak Oonferanee race but Its 10-6 
record is Impissstve. The BuH- 
dogs go up against league 
riiamp Cromwell (14-2) tomor
row nlgM but then face wtolesi 
East Hampton (0-14) at home 
EYlday right

Rham (11-4) is second best 
to the OOC. Friday night the 
regional schori is home to 
Rocky IBU (8-8).

R’s wait until next year for 
both Rockville and Ooventxy as 
for os winning seasons and 
tournament play goes. Tbe 
Rams, 5-12, will be out for re
venge against CHastonbury 
High (5-10) to a Central Valley 
Conference tSt tomorrow rigM 
to the 'RHndy City. Eriday right, 
Windsor High (104) moves Into 
Rockville for a loop aUrmirii.

Coventry, like Rockville re
building, goes to Rocky Hill 
Tuesday and then receives 
champion CromwsB Friday to 
Charter Oak OonfereiiM gsmsis

NO SNOW, BUT SAND— Ken Harrelson o f the Boston Red Sox, showing o ff 
his long locks, blasts out o f sand trap in Baseball Players’ Golf Tournament 
in Miami, Harrelson tied with Sam Ellis and Jim Hardin for lead.

Sports Slate |
BASKETBALL 

Tuesday, Fab. U  
East OathoUo at Penney 
Bristol Elaeteni at Msncihee

ter
Suffield at BSltogton
Coventry et Rocl^ JfiU___
Cheney Tech at Torrtogton 

Tech
Stafford at South Wtodsor 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Briton at Cromwell 

Thursday, Feb. IS 
Mancheeter C.C. at Mltriiril 

College
Friday, Feb. 14

East OathoUc at Bt 
Aquinas 

Manchester at Conard 
Soroera at EUtogtem 
Coventry at CromweU 
Cheney Terii at Stafford 
South Windsor at East R^nd- 

aor
Windsor at RockvUle 
Ekwt Hampton at Briton 
Concordia C i^ge NY at Man

chester O.C.
RIFLE

Wedneeday, Feb. U
Manchester at Wilcox Tech 

Friday, FSb. 14 
WtodhEun at Manchester

CKHID ]F(W M  Gflopgfe K rog o f  tho U nivsnity o f 
Denver displays top form  in D artoouth W intw  Ski

Carnival o^petitikm  at Hanover, N. H., on week
end. His jump, one o f day’s bes^ measured 187 fe e t

f\ '
Sports Briefs

C entral Sets M ark
NEW YORK (AP) — Central 

'**®®** Conneottcut State set the only 
record of the 18th annual Ool- 
ieglato Track Conference relay 
carnival Saturday afternoon at 
Queens College when It won tbe 
shuttle hurdina to 0:82.1.

Poet OoUege and St. Peter’s

Flyers Rate Medal for Perserverance

Bruins, Rangers in Ties, 
Snow Fails To Halt Action
NEW YORK (AP) — for the Oanadiens.

Give a medal to the Philap victory stratched Mont-
ms Mnematea, Alex Dehrec- 

chio and Gordie Howe, bad the
of New Jersey each won two delphia Flyers for persever- •’***'■ unbeaten string agatori other Red Wing goals, giving 
evarin end Adelphl Univeratty ance and a point to  the *- ■” * - *•-- "
to New York took one. New York Rangera, Boston

CoueSns T o  Coilch

Bowling
Tom Zemke 358, Bert McCon- 
key 378, Norm Clark 187-867.

COUNTRY CLUB — Vic 
Abreltus 139-861, John Rleder 
366, Ken Bennett 156-141-406, Vto 
Boggtol 853, Bert Davie 388,

EARLY BIRDS — Sylvia 
Osgood 146-840, Flo NUes 186, 
Joan WUson 136, AniU Nylin 
131, Joan DeDomtolcls 181, Vlvl 
Bayer 126, Barbara CaUahan 
125.

B evenuti in  M ovie
BOLOGNA, Italy (AP) — 

Middleweight boxing champion 
Ntoo Benvenuti and a film ooih- 
pany that sued Mm for breach 
ot contract have called off a 
proapecUve bout to court.

SWIMMINO 
Monday, Feb. 19

Manchester at E.O. Smith 
Friday, Feb. 14

ter
WREBTXJNO 

Saturday, Feb. 16 
State Finals

MANCHESTER

C O U N T R Y  C L U B  
R E S T A U R A N T

S. MAIN ST_MANCHESTER

Open To The Public
B u s m e s s M ^ 's  l u n c h e o n s

S «rv«d  DaHy 11:3 0  A .M . «
ia -llM ,Sperial Every Wed. Oomed Beet i

OaUwie. • 1 .7 5
We Cater To Banquets, 
Weddings and Ptorties

Tel. 64(Mn0S

Ycde Squeaks by Dartmouth

Maine Dumps UConn Five, 
Record Loss for Huskies

Minot Cleveland, 'tritta 24, was 
top scorer for MTT, now 6-10.

In WUUamstown, Kaaa. Satur
day right WUUama nearly blew 
a IS-polnt lead, but led by Jim 
Hewitt who scored six points 
with 1:86 to go, it downed Wes
leyan, 72-S. y

Jotm Untereker’s IS .points 
were high for WiUlanui while 
Joe Summa scored 17 for Wes
leyan.

The University at Rochester, 
9-4, Junmod out at half-time

St. Louis to 12 games over two the Une 84 for the season, ‘nie 
seasons. The giame was delayed NHL record to 106 held by Moot- 
one-half hour vriien Referee real’s Maurice Richard,* Toe 

Brums and M on tr^  Cana- 'Vern Buffey was injured accl- Blake and Elmer Loch to 1944
BRIDGEPORT (API Two *  "f®^muDQEPOR’T ( ^ )  — ^  g a v e  the hat for Frank check. .  Danny O’Shra’s controvetrial

Mahovlich, who has done Derek Sanderson and Ken goal with Juet over seven mto- 
for the Detroit R ^  Hodge scored Boeton’a late utes left to play broke a tie and 

Wings, goals to Ue Oakland after Gerry sent Mtoneeoto to lU victory
Larrv M o H iw h ^ r ^ ^ e r  Flyers spent close to nine ESunan’e eariy third period tally over Pittabuigh.

S  hours on a train trying to get had opened a  3-1 edge for the O’ffliea’s  shot went to and out 
to N ^ r k  s S -  Seals. ^  of ^  net so quickly that Pitts-

h» a awlrltog snow- M»U Esposito, the NHL’s lead- burgh players claimed ft never 
__ oosmpwn weet Haven gt<,rm. They finally made it but hig acorer„ picked up a  pair of went across the red line. But at-

then almost wished they hadn’t  aseiris, n nrin g  his point total ficials allowed toe goal and then 
after blowing a 8-0 lead and .set- ^or the season to 87. BUI Goldsworthy gave toe North
tlfog tor a  3-8 tie against the Mahovlich scored his fourth Stars an Insiuanoe tally less

hat trick of the season for De- than three minutes later.
Boston wiped out a  two-goal ^roit and raised his goal total to Toronto roared off to a  4-0 

n  4 -  j  Oakland lead with a  pair of late a league leading 86. The rig left lead and then held off a  late
a  "P°**®red goals to earn a 3-8 standoff with winger, traded off by Toronto a Chicago raUy to  beat the Black 

1?  ̂ tatto of BiMgeport the Seals and Montreal erased a y***" ago, has scored more goals Hawks and drop them to the
Louis lead and tied toe season tor Detroit than he NHL’s Etost Dl'vtoion cellar. It 

‘ had to toe last six seasons for was Chicago’s fifth straigM
Toronto. toss.

Hartford PubUc at Manches- High School item the West. The
coachea were announced Sun
day. ___

The game, to be played here 
Aug. 29. featuras toe best of 
senior high-schoal stars tfarough-

Icut High Sriiori Oooebes Aseo- Blues 4-4 
elation. * *

_______ Mahovlich had three goals
leading Detroit to a 6-0 ramp

visiting Tale squeaked past 
Dartmouth 64-61 to basketbaU 
Saturday night disappointing 1,- 
300 Winter Carnival fans at 
Hanover, N.H.

The Coast Guard Academy 
also turned to a victory over 
Masiaohusette Institute ot T«oh- 
nology, whuttog 76-76, but Wes
leyan suffered a defeat to Wil
liams, 73-62.

In Hanover, Tale a(̂ )bomcra 
Jim Morgan hit four free throws 
to toe last 16 seoonds, cltoobtog 
toe game for Yale. He was also to the second hall to a 76-69 
high game scorer with 21 vletoiy. 
polnta. Alex Winn led Dart
mouth with 16 points.

Yale now stands 4-8 to the 
Ivy league and 8-U over-aU.
Dartmouth to 1-6 and 7-11.

Playing on home ground to 
New London, Dave DuBoto of

P w tp on ed  over Loe Angeles. Toronto 
8 > ^ ® U lrf, Conn. (AP) — tagged Cl̂ cago 6-8 rmd Mtone- 
The New England Ski Jump- .ota topî d Pittsburgh 3-1 to 

tog Cto^plonshlpe were poet- other Sunday games.
^ e d  Bimday when ^  first jfa Saturday’s action. Mont-

^  <iotas.ua Minnesota 6-8,

Petit Due and Kings Fever 
Cop Weekend’s Top Events

High winds and heavy snow 
Mrhipped toe area during the 
day.

No new date for the event 
has been set.

Oaklaiid stung Toronto 4-1, New Potft Du and Kings Favor 
York blanked 9t, Louis 2-0, Bos- won the big races but it wds
t ^ ^ e d  P h U i^ lp l^ ll^ L ^  Diane, the winner of an allow- 
Angeles stopped Pittsburgh 4-2 . j.
and Detroit trimmed Chicago s- 8-year-rids,
j caused toe big buzz to thorough-
' PWtadelphU ahoMred toe ef- weekend,

facts of tts long train ride, man- ®*'®* •

up to win by nine. Tiw son of Sir 
Gayford did not race u  a 2- 
year-rid because of knee prob
lems.

Petit Due, owned fay William 
T. Pascoe m , paid a vrlnning 
mutual of $43 in taking the 
$M,000 Seminole Handicap atAshe Withdraws _______ _______ , __  . . ^

SAUSBURT, Md. (AP) — aging Just 16 shots against Don «**■' hockey made the news. TWs Hialeah, and Etttacs Farms' S- 
Amerlca’a top-ranked teimto Slmmona, who played goal for ^"*® Barbara Jo Rubin, year-old Kings Bkivor returned

A m   ___ <* ** W a I aS MSKBAAAAABA aa AAaS ^  4a AA    .player, Arthur Ariie, vrlll not be New York to place of enow- ~  ®" ~  unnounced sho
in pairings tor toe U.S. National bound Ed Glacomln. But the *• P»a«ntog to give up riding to 

In Orono, Maine, Saturday hi^oors ,’Fournament vdilch got Flyers held a 8-0 edge with lesa marriqd—to a boy Jockey, 
night, Maine wMpped Oormeett- ‘*"<*«*‘ '*'®y h>day. than 10 minutes t o  play before natureUy, WlUle McKeever.

-  Ashe announced Ms withdraw- the Rangera started their oome- *he fever over S-year-cut 116-88 to Yankee Conference 
basketball,

The defeat dropped Ckameotl- 
cut to last ptoce with a 3-4 
oenferenee record and brought

al at toe last minute Sunday be
cause of an inflamed rigM el
bow.

$37.20 to winning the $46,600 Son 
Pasqual Handicap at Scuita Ani
ta.

“BlUy said there was only 
going to be one Jockey to toe 
family,” aald the 19-year-rid 
Mlse Rubin, wiw added ehe and

Coast Ouard Mt on Ms first Mahve to fourth to the oonfer- 
seven shots to toe second balf ence, S-4. 
and twice during toe night abot Bridgeport toot to Arrartcan

back. olds rising ea such Kentucky
Bob Nbvto’s goal with 42 sec- "tepptog riones as toe

left to play tied it for New P^®***®** wiB get
York after Simmons had been hig n w  Drone after ̂  masttog at
pulled tor an extra attacker. to 1:22 34 at HI- he Is rid-

Bobby Rousseau’s 24th goal of aleah lari Saturday. . .
la oeason with leas toait five Claiborne FOtm oolt, who ’ _______the

Shoemaker to Retom
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A Mt 

more than a year after being
toe‘ Cadets into tbe lead over biternaUonal Sriiuday night, 76- sidelined with a broken leg, BUI tntoutes left capped Montreal’s with a fivo'
MCT. DuBols finished with 38 56. The victory eras American Shoemaker says he’s ready to comeback against St. Louis, length score at six furimigs Jan. A ringle egg mess
points to lead Coari Ouard, itaw International’s ISto to 16 starts, return to toe saddle this week, U Jean Beliveau and Serge Savard led by only 1% lengths enter- female Gypsy moth
6-19 tor the season. . Bridgeport la now 11-6. toe Santa Anita traek Isfost. also aooced third period goals tog the atretrii but then opened ftem UO (o 1,000 egv

)
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WHATTA 1 
YA

FlOUAEl 
UNCLE
AMOS La  LOOKIN'
WAS COIN jfO R  V€lSHT J 
ItJ T»Ae 1H 6 LO ST i ,  
UCAAAYf"

ALLEY OOP BY V. T . HAMLIN

U iKe hh»piblovb  ̂
JEAOS

H E Y A IN T  
THOTTH* 
BEAUTK3AN . 
FROM THEBES?'

vC 'M O N .LES. 
iU K E  THAVESOME ■ .
: tme! J  fun with

...POfTT BE IN SUCH vWELLMEBBE._____________  -  EASY,
A  RUSH/ HOWBOUr/SORRY,BOVa\ rSETTER/^IS THAT \  KAYHO, 
FIXIN' THIS USLY /  HAVENT TIV  ) TAKE TH'/ A  THREAT T LEMME 
F A C E C M IN E ?  yM TIME RIGHT /  TlM El ORSUMnN I HANDLE 

NOW/ ----------  ?  I  THIS/

$ 1  t w  w  M I A ,  ! ■ « .  yjA . U 9.  W A  N » .  O N ,

c

] 3 ^
AHEAD*

OUT OUR W AT BT J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

■ PAVY AND MARCO 
ARE SPCARFI5HIN6 
WHILE THEIR NEW
FOUND FRIEND 
PACES anxious
ly, ABOVE...

1 SHOULDN'T * 
HAVE LET'EM  GO 
OFF BY T H E M 
SELVES... N O W r 

I 'M  GONNA 
WORRY

THE FISH MUST 
KNOW WE'RE HUN 
GRY. M ARCO.'

PATIEN CE, PAL... 
OUR DINNER WILL 
SHOW UP SO O N '

iw» Ly wmw* I

POH.M Y.' THEY'VE SEEN GONE SO 
LONG... SOMETHING’S GOTTA “  

WRONG, I'M  S U R E .^

g

IMoiLirr

WAYOUT BT KEN MUSE

MeNiiwM8inritato.be.

THIS IS 
APOLLO 18 
RETURNING 
FOR THAT 

NEEDED 
REST.'

'  TOUYK S e rTTH E  SnCAkSHT 
StCAnW POWW PRCTTY a oop , 

, BUT XXI NEEPA U7TOF •
L PRACTICE ON TH E  TURKJS/

\ U £ =

THE WORRY SMART
mtssr

ACR O SS 
1 -—  dc Bri«
8 Flat Dutch, 

chaase
13 South 

Amarican 
llbarator

14 LeM fraquant
15 Spirited 

(music)
16Seabirda
17 Six (Roman)
18 Globular 

Dutch cheesa
20 Italian dver
21 Compass phint
23 Vend
24 Pullet
25 Idagician 
27 Seamen 
29 Block for

wagon wheal
31 Prune (Scot.)
32 Does wrong 
34 Icelandic

poems
37 Maine Indians 

(var.)-
40 Festival
41 Lair
42 Football kick
44 Church seat
45 Co-ordinating 

particle
46 Footway
47 Thus
48 Assessment 
51 Theseus’

friend (myth.)
55 Storehouse
56 Distillate from 

mined fuel
57 Obligations
58 Storm

D O W N  
1 Member of a 

British group

(ah.)
2 Masculine 

nickname
3 Color

(2 words)
4 “La Boheme” 

heroine
5Hawaitan

pepper
6 Fence 

openings
7 Eats away
8 LitUe gnomes
9 Boat paddia

10 Footed vase
11 Profounder
12 Malicious fires 
19 Exclamation

of sorrow 
21 Printers' units 
22Snooxe

24 Medley 
26 Merit 
28 Book part 
30 Grips tighUy 
33 Aquatic bird
35 Consumed 

fooid
36 Stitch
37 Worshiped
38 Scold
39 Left complete

43 Anguish 
47 Tunicate 

(sool.)
49 Small flap
50 Suited 
521 exist

(2 words)
53 Nose (comb, 

form; var.)
54 Superlative 

suftix

f— r “ ! - 1“ r - r r “ r - r~ IT IT IT
13 IF
iT r iF

i73 ■ iF iT" ■ R s rj__
a ■ ■ s r

W *3 1 ■
28

3 “ 39 1 ■
IT

W 1 ■
B" » ST

w S| H ■ ■
iF

4i“ ■
JT )

47
4i“ 49 80 t r 52 M !T
6$ 1 HT
JT 1 8T j e

(Newspaper fnferprise Assn.)

CARNIVAL BT DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWTER BT ROT CRANE
MRS.

BUTTERFLY,
YOU ENOAOED 
TROUBLE SH0OTEÎ Ŝ  
INC TO FIND YOUR 
/41SSING ViUSBANO. 
ANP BUZ FOUNP 

HUM.

BUT IN TRYING TO BRING HIAA 
HO/VIE, BUZ GOT SHOT IN THE LEG 
AND NEARLY LOST HIS LIFE 
BECAUSE YOUR HUSBAND WAS 
IN THE CLUTCHES OFA NOTORIOUS 
POPE RING, ANP HE HAP TO 
HELP BREAK IT UP T O GET 
H iA A F R E E ./-^ /:;;;^

THEN 
THERE WASN'T 

ANOTHER 
WOAAAN?

NOT AT ALL, MRS, BUTTERFLY. 
1  IN FACT, ELROY SAIPTD GIVE 
' y o u  A KISS, ANP TELL YOU 

HE'D BE HOME AS SOON AS 
HE OOULP.

«  W :

1HE K/N0 HAS SU(2£ BEEN IW 
A PEACEABLE MOOD LATELY.

HAVENT HAD A JOB 
IN WEEKS.

mCKET FINN BT LANK LEONARD

th a n k  GOOONESS 1 DON'T 
VyORKON A CaWHiSSON B/‘5IS.

OHEAL

/  X ' t o
IN* ^ NIA, be. TM. Ut OR.

HOW DO you LIKE THAT/. 
WE BOTH FINISHED WITH 

AN 89/

OKAY/ BUT m  ANXIOUS T AS SOON 
S TO KNOW WHAT >  AS WE'RE 

HAPPENED WHEN YOU V FINISHED I'LL 
VISITED MY DAUGHTER.! J TELL YOU THE 

WHOLE STORY!

WAIT JUST A  MINUTE, PHIL' T  ALL RIGHT, 
I'D BETTER PHONE THE DESK J BRVNEJ BUT
4

\
GOtW TO BIRDIE 

THIS HOLE'

STEVE CANTON

*1 think Washington it wrong in trying to control local 
affairs . . .  what do they think wives aro for?"

BT BOLTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

AAR. ABERNATHY, 
W IU-TOU 9ISN 
OUR PETITION 
TODOAVUAY 
WITH A IR  

POLUJTION 
OUR CITY?

JONES 4- 
RIPGEUIA/

AAOSTCanAINLY WILL! 
I'M  VERY INTERE9TH> 

IN THAT

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
IN THE AAEANTIAAE, I 'lX  TRY 

TO FIGHT THE PROBLEM 
IN AAYOWN LITTLE WAY

>>>1

I  ASKED you 
ABOUT MARRIA6E.'

POTEET, YOU 
MUST BE ILL.' 
YOU CONTINUE 
TD COLLAPSE 
ALL THE TIME.'

WINTHROP BT DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

a 'k-

2-\o

PR O B LE M S, 
S T U A R T  

•ze
R T H E R E  W A S  

s o m e t h i n g  I  WAS
-̂----- i T R V I N '  TO • 'I

FORGET... ‘

BUT. NOW  I  
I C A N 'T  R E M E M B E R , 

W H AT IT W AS

' D  \ W  i f  N t A .  l a c  T . M .  t t f .  U i.  P o t .  I

'iOO (KNOW WHO M Y  
HEQO IS ?  BART 

S7AOC OF The GPEeN  
BAV PACKERS.

WHOfeVOOR 
H eCZQ . 
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4taaP.BI. DiAT BEEXnUE PDBUOATHm 

DeadUae tor Batoidajr and Menday la 4 AO p.m. FiMay.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
OaMUIad or •’Want Ada" an  taken evor tke phaao aa w 

ponvealanco. 11m advorttaer ahanld read hto ad tke FBUT 
OAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS to ttm  t o r ^  

taaerl^  Herald is respoaslhle for oaly ONE laoar- 
rmst ar omitted Inaerttoa tor any advertiaemeataad thea only 

"make feed”  Inaertton. Brian wMkdiite 
**• ■dverttaement wffl not be oamted by "make geed”  Ineertleti.

(Boekvllle, Toll Free)

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON- 
RemodeUng, repelrliit, addl- 
Uona, reo noine, gangee, 
porchea and roofing. No Job 
too aman. Gan MM144.

HOMB8, OARAOBE, pordMS, 
ree rooena, room nddttkmn 
Utdiena, roofing, akUtig, gmP 
oral wpelr week. Financing 
avallnbla. No down pajrmant 
Economy Bididan, mo.. 848- 
«U ». \

AUi typaa trnmlitg and ra- 
modMlng, additions, oarporte, 
garagaa and rac noma. BYea 
estimatoa by B A C Oarpantry, 
282-4298, B28-2S90.

H ijp  W — f  d M dt 34 Hdp Wawtid MSh 34
CAREER poMtkm tor a ycong

RoofiEg— SidiE9  H
m Mdtaig, 
work, 80

643-2711 87S-3136

TreibiR Reaehins Our AdverliMr?
24-Hour Answorinc Sonriee 

\^Fro o  to Herald Readers
Want InformaUoo on one of oar classified adverttaamantaf 
No answer at the talapbona llatedr Simply call the

EDWARDS
AHSW ERIH8 SERVICE 
64941500 975-2519

and leave yonr maaaage. ToaH bear tnm oar OdvartlMr In 
Pg time witboat spending nU evening at the telepbona.

ROOBINO, alumlnmn 
gutters, carpenter 
years’ axperlenoa. Oonnaetlout 
VaBey Oonstructlon Ob., 648-
7180. EYaa aattmata.' - - --

BLDWBIXi Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Inatallation of 
aluminum aiding, g otten  and 
total. Roofing installation and 
reipalrs. 848-6496, 875-9109.

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for oomptomatar 
opMmtors to work 8:80-4:80, 

1^  days a  weak. Must have 
som e knowledge o f oomp- 
tomator worii. Excellent 
benefits, tree parking, sub- 
sidlBed cafeteria, congenial 
co-workers, excellent woric- 
ing condltlona. Apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Fork and Oakland Aves., 
Bast H artford

R o o U n g o E d
CliimEEyf 1A-A

H ERALD 
DOX LETTER S

F o r  T ou r 
In fo ra u tia n

THE HERALD w ill not 
disclose tbe Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
IsUers. Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
d esln  to protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedun :
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an en vu tm  — 
addrom to  the Classl- 
feld M anager, M anchester 
Evening H anld, together 
with a  memo UsUng the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sea your letter. 
Tour latter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mmiUoned. 
If not it w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

1
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 8857 
issued by the M anchester Sav
ings and Loan Assn., m o., has 
been lost ai«d application has 
been nuule to said Assoolatioa 
for payment of the amount o f 
deposit.

Iiniiw u S«rvieM
OflMBd

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chim neys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estlmatea. 
GaU Hawley 64A68S1. 644-
8388.

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chlm - 
neyn. Also repedrs. Prompt 
service. Chiaranteed work. For 
free esUipates, call Stanley, 
524-1115, day or  night.

NURSE’S AIDE — U -7,'h: 
tim e or part-tbne. Laurel ( 
Manor, 6484510.

HARRISON’S

We’re - the ddeet, largest, 
liveliest stationers in Man
chester.

If you Uke acuJn, ilec^ e, 
greeting cards, tbe fascinat
ing w orld o f stationery and 
supplies . . . we’re for you. 
Openings fulT-tlme, 87% 
hour week, sales work.

Apply M r. Harrison, morn
ings o r  by appointment.

HARRISON’S
STATIONERS

SECTRBTART — Speedy ac
curate typlat fbr toanoertptlcn, 
etootric typewriter, willing to  
learn MT-8T operation. Diver- 
sifled work, 87% hours. Salary 
commenoumte with abtlUy. 
M rs. MOatpeUt, 648ASS1.

TYPIST with sonM bookkeeping 
knowledge. Full-tim e. Local of
fice. W rite Box O, M anchester 
Herald.

SECRETARIES Typlsto
needed for work in your area 
and Hartford. Tem porary, full- 
tim e or 8-S p.m . Excellent pay, 
no fee. Ataff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7810.

H«lp Wemfd. Mate 36

MACHINISTS
tor m achinery building, 
som e rriated experience or . 
tradf- school background. 
Must be able to read blue- 
priids, mica, and schemat
ics. Good wages, excellent 
opportunity for the right 
man with fast growing com 
pany. Some overtim e avail
able. Evening or Saturday 
interviews arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker H ill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

13
849 Main

CARPEINTER — experienced, 
oU types o f work. Reasonable. 
OaU anytim e, 646-1787.

WANTE2D oaspenter . work, 
avaUalble momlngn and week
ends. ReaaonaUe. Call 847-1660.

SHARPBININO Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, riiears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick aervloe. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7:304, 'Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday 7:804. 848-7888.

YOU ARB A-1, truck Is A-1. 
C dlars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. OaU Tte- 
m ono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 748-8487.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. |4. 844- 
1776.

ELEX7TRICAL work —Unperial 
Elaptrio, mo. RM ldentlal, 
com m ercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
m ates, 646-1112, 648-2679. 649- 
7128.

MiliiMiy, 
Dratsmaknig

street., M ani^ester 
648-6841

19
DRESSMAKINO and aUera-; 
tlons, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CoU 648-7(142.

D RESSM Aim io and altera- 
tlons, slppers replaced etc. 
CaU 6484811.

FOR A L T E R A 'n o if f i  neatly 
and. reasonably done In m y 

'  homo, call 648-8760.

AL/TERATIONS end dreenmak- 
ing, ladies clothing only. CaU 
643-0678.

CAREER-MINDED individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (HartfM d bas
ed) fast food rervlce organisa
tion, 21 or over, capable o f as
suming responsibiUties. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we wiU train. Successful 
appUcant must have ambiUon, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2286, Bishops Com er Branch, 
W est Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

Movli
20

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

EbcceUent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid ~ 
holidays, good working con
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad SL, M anchester 

648-1166

P f kOBEb

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
M ooler, 649-3838, or 625-8268.

HfOOMB TAXES prepared by 
M arvin Baker, 943-0267.

ANtomobilM For Solo 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts Icweat 

'dow n , smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

FORD, 1968 Oalaxie 600, 2-door 
vtayl hardtop, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, eac- 
rifloe. M.OOO. 6404173.

lees BUICK Special silver con
vertible, exoeUent condition, 
autom atic transmission. Full 
price 8600. CaU 648-0886, own
er.

1806 VOIXSWAOEN sedan, low 
m ileage. $1,260 OaU after 4 
p.m ., 643-7060.

1864 FORD converUble, 890, 4- 
speed, wire wheels, tonneau, 
must be seen. 6494262..

I860 MUSTANG Convertible, 6 
cylinder, standard transm is
sion, clean Inside and out, ex- 
ocltont gas mileage, $960. 742- 
0083.

1863 LBOCANS, red bucket seats, 
radio, heater, new snow tires, 
$300. OaU after 6:80, 648-9S6S.

1863 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, autom atic. $360 as Is. 
CaU 743-8388. '

1964 FORD Falrlane In excel
lent condition. $860. CaU 742- 
8388.

1064 OTO autom atic In good 
shape. $800. CaU 743-8288.

1888 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, good condition. CaU 
648-7368.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour 
service. CaU 742-7649.

SNOW PLOWING

Warren Hubbard, 
805 East Middle Tpke. 

649-6876

TREE rem oval-Trimm ing. Rea
sonable rates. Covered tor 
property dcunage. Got a tree 
problem ? OaU Dana’s Ttee 
Service, 622-8429.

SNOW
Idential,
service,
0142.

PLOWING — Ree- 
com m ercial, 24-hour 
new equipment. 643-

ATTICS and ceUars cleaned, 
odd Jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. CaU 648-1056.

TREE SBUtVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem ? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8352.

HouMhoM Sm v Ic m  
O ffwEd 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and rem oved. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

REWEAVINO Of bum s, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to  measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. ’Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main 8t. 6484231.

FURNITURE rettnished, In- 
surance esttmatos given. Man
chester Retlnlshing Co., 640- 
6045.

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
tracking and package «^Uvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, speolaltsr. Fold
ing (dialrs for sent. 6484783.

Pdnfing Papt ring 21
EDWARD R . PRICE—Painting, 

exterior and Interior. Paper- 
hanging. ceilings, etc. Insured, 
640-1006.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
m e. BsUmates given. 648>7868, 
876-8401.

PAINTINQ — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 840-9286, 640-4411.

JOSEPH P . LEWIS, custom 
painting and papeihanglng. In
terior and exterior. D ry waU 
work. Fhlly Insured. EVee esti
m ates. 048-8668. In no answer 
648-6362.

PAINTING Expert — Speoialls- 
ing In oeUings. Interior wall
papering and rem oval. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. OaU 646-2750 after 4 p.m.

Floor Rnhlilng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
tag (speelaUBtag In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 6484750.

WE HAVE several openings for 
light bench work assem bly, 
permanent. Please apply in 
person. Engineered M etals, 10 
HlUlard St., M anchester. '

GENERAL office workt filing, 
typing, interesting diversified 
duties. Westtaghouse AppUance 
Sales ft Servtos Oo., East Hart
ford. R . Kennedy, 280-7031. An 
equal opportunity em ployer.

BABY SITTEIR wanted, second 
shut working mother, room-ta 
optional. Call 848-9008 - between 
9 a.m . — 1 p.m .

DENTAL Assistant fo r  RockvlUe 
office, som e etqMrience pre
ferred, salary open. Send 
quaUflcatloos to  Box “ V ," Man
chester Herald.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for fuU or part-time help 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, M anchester 
Parkade.

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and needs experienced sales- 
kuUee to be trained fbr our 
new fabric store now under 
cooBtructico on  Oakland St.
Apply Mias ewbum. Pilgrim  
MUls, 177 H artford Road, Man
chester, between 8-8 p.m .

CHAIR-SIDE aMslstant needed 
for Dentist’s o ffice in Man
chester, Hours: Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m . 
until 6 and Saturday 8 until 
12. Please reply box “ A A ,"
M anchester Herald.

7 TO 3 P.M ., nurse’s  aide, fuU 
or part-tim e. Laurel Manor,
649-4610.

COUNTER-WOMEN: A  mature 
person for part-time counter 
service in fast food business.
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcom e to 
apply. Apply In own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2268, Bishops 
Com er Branch, W est Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity em ployer.

WANTED —Woman to care for FULL or part-time 
S chUdren In m y home by day «d  service station 
or live in. 876-6678.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openings 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess Sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final 
inspection for air-craft 
parts.

NIGHTS 
6 p.m. to 8 a.m.

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown, ft Sharp prcNhMtion 
mlUer set-up <q>eratora. Drill 
Press set-up optraJbon.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Em i^oyer

JANITORS, part-tim e eveatogs, 
M anchester area. CaU 648-4468, 
8 4  p.m . only.

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening in the . M anchester 
area for a  man to be trained 
in sales and certain phases of 
management. BxceUent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
tight man. Good starting sala
ry  and commlsslana. Vehicle 
provided. M any em ploye bene
fits. Apply to the Stager Com
pany, 868 Mata Street, Man
chester.

PART-’TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m ., five 
days, caU between 6 4  p .m .,. 
640-6884.

PORTER needed 40 bourn a 
week, free tasuronce, free 
parking, uniforms supplied. 
Paid vacation, paid hospltaliaa- - 
tion. AptRy Coke Cola Bottling 
O o„ 461 Main Street, East 
H aitford.

ATTENTION MEN — I^arbtime 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal interview 
oaU 528-2214.

man who is lookbig for m ors 
than a Job, oftom  executive DRIVER to transport latotrisd. 
csiwM. ‘**> **>  approxim ately ■
artoi pies ring penonoUty, am - Friday, rwn gip n tu .
bition
ablUty to  m eet the public. Ex
perience to  contact work de- 
elralble. AutonMbile a  requlre- 
meik. Good starting salary, 
rapid advancement otiead for 
r i ^  man. Apply at Benefleial 
Ftaanoe Oo. 88« Mato Bt Man
chester. Between 84.

MACHINISTS—for lathe and 
milltag. Job shop experience 
required. Par Oo., 886 Adams 
St.

DONT ANSWER 
THIS AD

Unlesa you are an oggiea - 
otve individual w ho is in  a  
rut. A re you tired o f the 
same monatony day in  and 
day ou t? I f  so, now may 
be tbe tim e to  m ake a  
change. W e axe offering
aa opportunity fo r  the xishit 
person -to earn |7,004410,- 
000 a  year sad  be his own 
boss while doing so. I f  you 
enjoy outdoor woefc a n d ;' 
would Uke to  be aasoctotsd 
w ith a  firm  th at baa been 
In home servloe sales fo r  
over 80 years, this could 
be your field. For a  per
sonal intervlsw  oaU M r. 
Duggan.

VIKING BAKING CO.
600 Ookwood A ve, 

W ent H artford
638-5391 X

OCOLTPATIONAL H wrapist — 
ChaUengtag opportunity to  have 
sole responaibtMty for rsoently 
sstobUslied program  In eon- 
Junction wHh taqoUteat psy
chiatric center. M odem 816 bed 
professloiial rilm oto, exoeDriit 
salary and btswflts. Oontaot 
P enonnsl D ept, Manchester 
M emorial Hospital, 
ter. Conn.

FIRST AND SECOND  ̂
SHIFTS

Multi-Circuits — a  rapidly 
growing firm  in the riec- 
tronlcs field extends an.^in- 
vltatlon to vM t our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
In tite following areas:

. PLATINO 
SILK SCRBENINO 
INSPBXTnON PRODUCTION 
DRnXJNO 
RO U nN G

Apply between 8 a.m . and 6 
p.m . Ask for M r. George Smltfa.

M UL'n-cm eurra
60 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER < - r

ScriftMiiM WonlEd 34-A 41
GOOD man over 40 for Short 
trips surrounding Manehester 
area. Man we want Is worth 
to $16,600 in year, plus new 
car os bonus. A ir Btodl NJ9. BROWN 
Seam, Pres., Am erican Lubri
cants Oo., Box 676, Dayton,
Obits *6*01.

OROOMINO an breeds. H a^ 
mony HUl. H.C. Chase, B eb n o  
R d., Britois 6484437.

mlntoture poodles, 
eight weeks oM, AKC reglstar- 
od. M ale and fem ales. OaU 448- 
0146.

INTE3RESTING clerical: position 
open for a  retired -man who 
would like to supplement his 
present incom e, hours 8 until 
4:80, 6 days a week. Please 
reply Box X , M anchester Her
ald.

WINDOW
CLEANER

Experienced, part-time or 
full-tim e. Good pay. All 
fringe benefits. Must be re- 
Uable. CaU

649-6884

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtim e, 
aU benefits.
Long range program s.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
180 H artford Road 

6404263

Top Wages—
Fringe Benefits 

Manchester Retail 
Furniture Store 

Has Opening for:

Finisher—Qualified llnlriier wiU-' 
tag to do shipping and receiv
ing. '

Apply now in person to 
M r. Keith or M rs. Garrity at

The G. E. Keith 
Furniture Co., Inc.

116 Main St. 
M anchester, Conn.

H d p
M w 37

REAL ESTATE salesman, 
tabUabed agency, private of-

PUOS — 10 weeks, champion 
bred, toaooulatsd, healthy, 
sturdy, qiftst tom ily dog, m ale, 
fenMOo. 618-9018.

H utdtia . J  Herald Ads

LUNCH waitreoB wanted. 
Please apply to  person. Gas
light RestauraiU SO Oak St.

egperienc- 
attendant. 

Good pay. CaU or apply, Wy
man OU Co., 484 East Middle 
Tpke., M onch. 648-2464.

lond^-StocItt—
MortgogM 27

Mobiift H ow s 4-A
U ’ OAMPINO TRAILER, 1968 
m odel, self-contained, aleeps 
four. ExoeUent condition, best 
offer. CaU 646-8497.___________

M o tE c q fc U ft -^  , ,
Iteyglftft TH

1887 HONDA 806 scram bler, 4,- 
000 mlliat. exoeUent condition. 
Candy apple pw ple. 948-8907.

Confraetiug 14
CARPENTRY — oonorete stops, 
floors, hatriiways, rem odeli^ , 
pordies, garages, closets, oeU- 
tags, attics finished, reo 
room s form ica, oeram lo. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smafU. D on MMaa, BuUder..
Evenings 648-8880.

CERAMIC TILB — bathroom*, 
counter tops, floors, vanities, 
ato. Free estimates. A ll work

- guaranteed. 648-8480.
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re  ̂
m odeling speolallst. Additions, 
reo room s, dorm ers, pordies, 
oabtoets, form ica. buUt • Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 848-8446.

AIXXnO N S, remodeUng, ga-
rege, reo room s, bathrooms --------------
tiled, Mtohena remodeled, ce- DENTAL 
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski, BuUder. 8484381.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 64S-6129.

lininMS Opporhinlty 28
NATTONAL fried chicken fran- 
cMse with equipment for rent. 
A-1 location, ready to do busi
ness. Minimum cash required, 
must have Initiative, prom o
tional Ideas with imagination 
and desire to buUd a  reward
ing future. F  ft D AnnuUi Real
ty, 649-6644.

OPPOR’TUNITY —Texaxx> Inc., 
now has avaUaible 60,000 geUon 
a month going service ststlcn 
in the greater Manchester ar
ea. If interested in  this op
portunity please caU daya 568- 
9600, H. H. St^henson, eve
nings Mr. S. C. W einberg, 
648-0844.

AUTOMOTIVE repair shop for 
sale. Grosses exceed $100,000 
annually. SpeolaUstag In one 
area c f automotive aftennar-

HAIRDRB88ER wanted, top 
salary and com m ission. LuJon 
Salon o f Reality. 61 East Center 
Street, 648-1880.

AVON CALLING!
Ihcreaaed demand and newly 
oreaited territories call fo r  more 
representaiMvesl Serve custom - 
ers In torriitow  o f your own. 
A ct Mt omoe! CftU 3 ^ 9 2 2  for 
Interview in  your bonoe.
MATURE woman to care (or 
three children, tw o school age, 
7 to 6, Monday to Friday. 
Transportation provided. Call 
after 0 p jn ., 840-8446.

SIDCRETARY for Beneflolol FI- 
nance Oo. 6 day week, 2 weeka 
vacation with pay, free tar 
auranoe, unusual thrift plan, 
high sidiool graduate. Interest
ed  In permanent poiitloa with 
advancement. Attraotive per- 
BonaUty,. api>earaace and abUi- 
ty to  m eet the public neces
sary. App8y at Beneficial Fl- 
nanoe Oo., 886 M ato 8t., be
tween 84. 6i8-4166.

WOMEN for work in hom e for 
aged, 84:80, and 1-8 p.m . M ra 
MUler, 6484880.

H ftip  W a w f  d  M o b  3 6

LATHE MAN
Only highly qualified need ^
ply. Top wages, fringe benefits 
plus ftra  Blue Cross, M ajor 
M edloal and CMB insurance.
Steady emiUoyment plus ovtr- 
Ume U desired.

ALUED INSTRUMENT 
TOOL CO.

67 W oodland S t, Manchester 
648<2861 ”

CONSTRUCTION forem an, car
pentry experience hripful. In
stalling swim m ing pools. Good 
second Incom e for man now 
working third shift. For ap
pointment caU 648-6982.

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOLMAKERS'

Interviews Monday to Fri
day. 7 a.m . to 6 p.m ., Sat
urday by appointment.

648-4267
876-7927

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

916 Hartford Tpke., RockvlUe

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson E lectrical Oo., 649- 
4817.

WANTED journeyman licensed 
plumber, good wages and over
tim e. A. B. CSiick Plumbing ft 
Heating, 648-2826.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in person, 
S. ft D. Inc., 96 HUUard St., 
Manchester...

COMPUTER operator, 1449 Disk 
system  converting to 899 this 
year. Oaer Bros., 149 Rye B t, 
South Windsor, Conn.

PLUMBERS and plum ber's 
hripera, good pay, benefits 
and overtim e. 646-4023. ^

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time, weekends. Apply in 
person, Gorman Bros., 779 
Mata Street, M anchester.

FULL TIM E, general sbop 
help, machinist, in process and 

. final inspector capable of air
craft quality layout. All fringe 
benefits, apply Gunver Manu- 
factortag Ck>., 234 Hartford
Rd.

E X ratlB K E D  TOOUWKEI
M OID fyiAMING AND RWAM

mimcim Butiniit

CLOSEDLtNCOUrS BIRTHDAY 
Wednesdiy, February 1̂

Wotwr.

.A49-S070

.A49-18BB

.M9-9A97

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

, INSTALLED WITH THE 
“PERSONAL TOUCH"

BY

R  &  R  C O N T R A C T O R S  
6 4 4 - 2 7 2 0

ESTIMATOR or Trainee —
quantity take o ff and pricing o f _________________________________
i ^ t o c t ^  AIR-conditiontag and ratrigera-

tion service man, 2 years «x- 
perience .7 - com m ercial work. 
Good pay, working condltiona 
and benefits. OaU 2894168.

OocaltrucUon background desir- 
sd. ExceUent growth potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
289 Tolland TjUu., Manches
ter, Conn. 848-9124.

PART-TIME tasuranoe Investi
gator, must be over 21, have
own car. B xcdlent pay, no ^  _
^ w o r k ^  k ^ e ^  Full L id  pari.

Oali 088-8868, M r. poelUaas available.
Marteii.

MAINTENANCE MAN wanted 
for intoresttag poelUon at Mlan- 
oheeter M emorial Hospital. 
General maintenance eoqieri-

ket. Great growth poteoUal and REOIVI'ERED NURSES, parir 
reputation for q u ^ y  servloe. _  tim e o r  full-tim e urgently re
selling (or personal reasons. 
Write Box " Z ”, Manobsater 
Herald.

Hdp WuMl
3S

ASSIBrANT, part- 
time for local office, experleno- 
ed or w ill train right person. 
(;>all 6484678.

quired for second and third 
shut. Oontaot P enonnsl DepU 
M anchester M em orial Hospit
al, 64S-U4L HxL 348.

NAME brand goods free—Hsip 
friends shop with tow 'doUan 
weekly. You get thtags free. 
W rite fo r  details end free all 
nsw catalog. Popular Club 
Pton. Dept. W890, Lynbrooto 
F.T.

Polishers Wanted
M «i who are wilUng to Icam poHshinK 

for finished worif on tarbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit aharing plan. Ap|dy at

Ite ftlM  Metal Fisithtas Q a , Isa
6« WOODLAND ST^HANCRBSTER

NOW RENTING
Sujuu  ̂ SjwoJul

UUloipL
B YfteYm 9tH lFt& l9ililgi.B  

Delaio Apartments from |145;

PAUL W . DOU&AN, RMitor 
649.4535 /HOTPOIIT

Conwr of Now St«rt« Roowl & HWord Sfiott 
Modob OpM  from 2:00 p.m. Iff McmIi

\
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A itk lw  N r  S d »  4 B
UMATU a  ttM  Mtoetian of
 ̂rMaadMomd TV Mts, at ypor 
■tmili AxthartMH dealMT — 
llBdMii TV Barvtee. SH O n- 
tar S t  MS-OOB. Open (taUy 
m A nrarwlay •venlnca.

SD iaaR  B O  ZAO •Mdng ma- 
cMnâ  aUgiaiy tiaad̂  cnakM but- 
tcaHwliia, aews on buttom, 
bUad ta n a  draana, (Tvaroaata, 
nuaoftaina, maloM fancy 
attto ta. Ntar only |M. or pay- 
manta ot $6.80 per month. For 
free daUywy credit manacer 
until $ i>.m.. If toll, oaU ooBeot 
$684140.

Aunamm sh d b t s  — uaed 
aa prtntliid plataa, .000 thick, 
$M 8", X  cents each or 5 tor 
n . can tiM Tu.

■mvo OaO-18 nreatcne maow 
Vrm, hke new. $20. OaH 848-

NEED TIRK8? 40 per cent dla- 
oount Regular or snow, wide 
traeka, prowlers, trdck tires. 
Special 800-18 ma/m. Resular, 
I8.W . Cole’s Discount, 648-0883.

W A U PA im  Sale — 87 cents 
to 07 centa single roll. Good 
adection. Sherwln - WiUlama 
Go., 961 Main St.

PAINT Brushes — Dtsoonthnied 
suid Imperfecta. AH daes. Half 
ott regular prices. The Sber- 
wto-vnaiams Oo. 981 Main S t

NBW DEUIXB a g  Zag (double 
'nesdta) sewing machines, 
makes button boles mono- 
grama, Mtod hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, oreroaato, 
an wtthout attachments. Our 8 
year pAits and service 
guarantiee. Reduced fCr quick 
sale. $48.80 cash or terms avail
able to responsible p a itji Call 
Capital Sewing for free 
dellvary 946-3140.

SBWmO MACHINB8 — singer 
automatic alg-aag, excellent 
condition. Makes butUmboles, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally ower $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.00 each or pay- 
$81 cad t 022-0981 dealer.

BRAND NEW automatic slg- 
sag sewipg machines, un
claimed lay-awaya. Jledueed to 
$44.00. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1088.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
ddivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouees for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 8 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. OonverttUe living Room,
8 pc. bedroom, 8 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP k  OOP Cludge Plans 

Akw, our own-'Instant Credit 
Plan I

O.B. PORTABLE TV, 18”, caU 
eveiSnga, 64S-4B68.

HANNAH’S hudMod Hector 
hates hard work so he deens 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric dioinpooer $1. (H- 

- oott vaiiety State.
YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
deotrio ahampooer $1. The 

.Sherwin-WllUams Oo.
KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small — use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
diampooer $1. Paul’a Paint k  
WaUpaper Simply.

BocrtsondAccMSoriM 46
14’ FIBBHU3LAS boot 40 h^i. 
motor, electric stoat. Complete 
ski and safety equipment, ex
tras. TkeUer. Cost $1,000, no 
reasooahle offer refused. OsU 
after 8 psn., 64S-8062.

Fm I and N «d 49-A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
dettvered. CaU 840-1869 or 1- 
228-9888;

SEASONED flrewood, 
quality. $3. car trunk load. 
Cadi and carry. Coventry 742- 
6784.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCATIONS 
8880 Main St. Hartford

822-7249
(topner FuUer Brush bldg.) 

^178 Pine St. Manchester
646-2382

(former Norman’s  Fum. 
Wardiouse

at comer of Pine k  Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sot. 9-6

H ou soh old  G o o d I S I
SINOER automatic dg-sag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Origlnaliy over $800., now only 
$58. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing C ei^r, 622-0478.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guaranteca. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2m.

TORO powler handle, snow Uow- 
er, lawn mower, tUler, $178. 
Formica dlnnette table, two 
chairs, $40. Hi-fi, cabinet and 
records, $76. Drakes old world 
map, $10. Ifisoellaneoua mir
ro rs, $B,-$10. Solid mahogany 
dresser, mirror, $80. Leather 
top cocktail table, $10. Padded 
headboard and double bed 
frame, $M. Antique commode, 
glO. Book or curio cabinet, $6. 
20 piece stainless flatware, $6. 
New walnut dining table 40x00, 
S leaves, $90. White base 
cabInMt, X- MkweUaaeous cafe 
curtains, draperies, ladders, 
garden tocds, etc. 643-8106.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But All In Good Shape 
— Includes —
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
6 Pc. Dlnebte S o ^  

Lsunpe, Tables, Ruga, Hotores 
and a few other Items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone; “John” Guida 
ToU Free l-8()0-902-8647

Albert’s  Furniture Co.
266 S. Main S t, Wlsiteibury 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9—Sat. 9-6
FOR Sale-Combination gas and 
oU stove, very good condition. 
Best offer. 1-6B4-4369.

PINE CHEST of drawers, seven 
drawers, $178. CaU 846-4016.

M ocbiiM ry  a n d  T o o b  5 2
TABLE SAW, band saw. Jig 
saw, wood leaner. Best otter. 
CaU 642-1680.

M u sica l In stm m M ts S 3
PANTHOR Combo organ, and 
amplifier. Reasonable. CaU af
ter 8, 872-4800.

HARMONY 12 string guitar, a 
imlque Instrument. Phone 849- 
4217, before 10 p.m.

W o n f  d  To  Buy 5 8
' f I ■« :
LOOKING for used furniture. 
Call 648-8846.

WANTED TO BUY — anUquM, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art idass, piimltlvsa 
any qua^ty. E^imlture re
paired. 644-8082.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil palntlngB or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 848- 
8709, 168 Oakland Street.

WANTED—FUnt-Rldge China In 
Plerra pattern. CaU 646-4689.

HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-hrac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bdton. 840-8247.

R oom s W IH iou t B o a rd  5 9
THE THOMPSON House — CM- 
tage St. centraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnlahed rooms, 
parking. CaU 640-2888 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, parking, linen service. 
CaU 644-0248.

CENTRAL, <dean room for gen
tleman, working days. 
Separate entrance and bath
room, parWng^649-42B^^

ROOM suitable for working gen
tleman, centraUy located. $18 
weekly. Please call 649-1746 af
ter 6 p.m.

A p o rtw ie iih  5 3 ^
THREE ROOM apartment, 
furnished, private hath and en
trance, utilities, no peta. 224 

 ̂Charter Oak, 648-8888.

B osIm s s  L oeo H o m  
F o r R o u t 6 4

FOR RENT ot Mde-461 Main 
Street. BuUdtng and lot next 
to Post Office BbcesUent loca
tion for any use. 648-2426 from 
9 to 8 p.m.

MANCHESTER —Hires new 
stores for lease. 800x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 846^81.

288 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-9098.

SMAUi WORK SHOP or stor- 
age room, approximately 280 
square feet, near Main St. (hdl 
648-9878.

O o f  o f  Towni 
F o r  R o o t 66

H o o m t  F o r  S o b  7 2  H o o w s F o r  S o l i  7 2 7 2

VERNON — Moint Vernon 
Apartments. Now avaUshle 
new rooms a t $148. and 
$180/ VA rooms at $1« and 
$170. Heat, hot water, rsMc>- 
srator, oven-range, dtaposal, 
dtahwaaber, woU to waU car
peting, alivoandttkming, swim
ming pool and tennis courts, 
parkliig and storaga aU includ
ed. No pete. Haittord, 627-0388, 
Vernon, 87B«r21, 87B-4ft9.

ROCKVnXiE — 8 room apart
ment partially furntahed, stove 
and raCrlgerator. $100, 872-4782.

ROdCVHjLE -T Hiree large 
room apartment with refrigera
tor, stove and beat included, 
$120. Rowe h  Rowe Realty, 1- 
876-8187.

£ a d i

Quilt It The Little Suit

f/

's . ■ -)
'<v

Q u illm

'j)csî ns

J ..- '
5 3 8 8

WITH THE NEW
PHOTO-GUIDE

PRETTY designs to quilt on plain blocks 
of a coverlet; or to use for pillow-lops!

Pattern No. 5388 has full directions 
and patterns for three designs shown. 
SEND 50t In coin; (or each pattern 
to Include (Irsl-clatt malllno.

Anne “ •

1405
4-12 yri.

Kvenlnft 
AMeBICAS,

, ,  ManchesterHerald IIM *VE. OF
,00M- TOBK. N.Y.
e rin l N im e , a n i l m i  w ith  r i p  c o O t ana 
I t y l i  Number.
^ Only 5(X . . .  the new '69 Spring & 
Sununcr AIBUM! New CUSTOM COLLEC
TION designs, as well as our regular 
features and tree directions for 3 
items!

ALL YEAR. Each month is a theme 
for a oulll Double Wedding, June; 
SnamrocK, March; Turkey Tracks, No
vember; etc Start now to (nake an 
heir,'OOP'! Pattern pieces, directions for 
12 quill .Send 50( today (or 0(03.

A DOUBLE-BUTTONED vest tops a skirt 
with pleats back and front to make a 
cute little  suit for the young lady. For 
a second version, turn the vest into a 
lacket with sleeves. * >

No. 1405 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sires 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years. Size 6, 2H  
yards ot 45-inch. '
SEND 85t in coin; (or each pattern 

. to Include (irst-class fflailing.
Hue Burnett. Smcheiler 

.Herald, HIM AVE. OF 
zujebTcah, new YOBK. n̂ .
P rim  Name, a d o re i i  w ith  ZIP CODE. Style 
Number and S iie . ^

Send an extra 50C for the '69 Spring 
and Summer Basic Fashion filled with 
dozens of lovely styles from which to 
choose your patterns.

__JIE S  ONLY, nicely fur-
nkhed rooms for rent, all utU- 
ttlM included, private bed
rooms with community kitch
en, living room, Eind two 
batlw. Ideally located to bus 
line said stores. Please call af
ter 8 p.m., 644-0383.

CENTRAL, pleasant room for 
gentleman working days, peurk- 
ii^ , 643-4876 after 5 p.m.

A p o rtm u H  riuH 
Tonamants 63

LOOKINQ for anything Ith real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, midtlple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J .  D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-8129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D . Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129.

MANCHE5STER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment, in
cludes appllEinces, heat, hot 
water, many features. $180.

- CeiU Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

22 LXXnJST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m.

MiAiNOHESTBR — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet location, heat and 
appliances furnished. $175 per 
month. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartment, in newer 2 
family. $145 per moiith, plus 
utlUtles. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4685.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed
room apartment, Isuge kitchen, 
bullt-ins, $175 per month, heat 
included. CaJl Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4535.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
aVEdlable now. CcUl Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536.

THREE room apeutment firs* 
floor, heat, stove, refrigerator, 
electricity, hot water. No pets, 
adults only, $116. OentrEil. 649- 
6324.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
appliances, disposal, dryer. 
649-2420.

MANCHESTER — Two bed- 
room Townhouse. AppllEinces 
and utilities, pEirklng, patio 
and private cellar. $180. CaU 
J.D . Real EstEule Associates 
Inc., 643-5129, 643-8779.

FIVE ROOM apiHtment, sec
ond floor, quiet location, adults 
only, $125. per month. CaU any
time. 649-2507.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat and appliances. 043-2229 

-coaU after 0 p.m.

FTVE room apartment, with 
stove and heat, closed In porch, 
parking, auhilts only. 648-8680.

4</i ROOM duplex, $115. Three 
room flat, $120. Elscrow — 
vacEUit. Call between 6-9, 049- 
4342.

STORE, 20’ X 70', 848 M a i n  
Street. OaU B22-SU4.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Mtû oiw’s, 867 MiUn Street.

1100 SQ. FT. BUSINESS loft 
avEdlable February 1st, light
ing and heat available. .Two 
10x10 overhead doors, toilet 
faculties, large parking lot, 
Broad St. behind Dairy Queen, 
$175. a month. F A D .  AnnuUi 
Realty, 649-6644.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approximately 400 
square feet, ground floor, aU 
utUitles included. Mzdn Street, 
near Center. Security deposit 
required. $126. monthly. Call 
643-9678.

TWO ROOM office, ■ 100 Mrcent 
Main St. location. Inquire>Mar- 
low’s, 867 Main S t

EAST HARTFORD — Burnside 
Avenue, modern 3 story office 
buUdlng with elevfUor, smaU 2 
room office, 1600 sq. ft. office 
space. WUl divide to suit ten
ant. ReEUMnable rent. Gluliano 
Realty, 622-7148.

PRIME office for lease. Excep- 
UonEd locEdlon. MedlcEil Phar- 
mEicy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, sdr-con- 
diUoned. OaU evenliigB, 649- 
5820, 643-6614, 248-1028.

HARTFORD Rd ! 2,600
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form, exceUent location. 649- 
7296.

MAIN at., corner office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House k  Hale 
Bldg. OeiU 648-4846 Eifter 6 p.m.

474 MAIN ST. <^ce for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of psurk- 
Ing, 648-2428. 9-8.

FOR RENT, Vernon Circle 
store, located right on Circle, 
500 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For Information celU 872- 
0628 days.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-in cooler, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
CeiU Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

OFFICE SPACE avaUable, good 
location, parking, heat. Jani
torial service Included, $75. per 
month. CaU 649-5334.

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
locEition, reeisonable rent. CeiU 
649-5884.

Housos For Rant 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, available immediately. 
Wolvertan Agency, 649-2813.

BOLTON — For rent, six room 
Cape completely redecorate. 
$200. monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
U & R ReaUy Co., 64S-2682.

W o n fo d  T o  Ite n t 6 B
WANTED —5 rooms, middle 
aged working couple, no peta. 
Must have by Mardi 1st. WUl 
pay up to $110. monthly. Call 
872-8179 after 6 p jn .

WANTED in Monebester 8 bed
room home with an option to 
buy. 647-9725.

Businott
For Sola ' 7 0

BARBER SHOP long estab- 
liahed with lurge clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
649-2818.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  aone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
m ercial occupfmey. - Robert J . 
Sm ith,'Inc., 968 Main Street, 
04941241.

Land For Sola 71
ACREAGE in Manchester Eind 
South Windsor. ElxoeUent loca
tions. Priced to seU. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

Housos For Sola 72
HOME and incx>me combina
tion with this Cape style two 
famUy 4-3..IdeEil for two young 
fEimUies or eui in-law situa
tion. Separate utiUties, country 
atmosphere. ,$21,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

THE ORIGINAL (and proud) 
ownen have outgroiwn their 
home in the desirous Rock- 
ladge area cmd are putting tt 
on the market. House is In ex- 
odlent oooditloa, has 5H 
rooms, IH  bathe, two fire- 
plaoee, oom plet^ fintabed 
basement, garage choioo lot, 
eto. Sensibly priced in tha Ugh 
tweuttee. T .J. Crockett^ Real
tor, 648-1877.

$17,900 — 8 room Gaps, S Uoe 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
flreplaoe. fuU basement, oiver- 
elsed garage, large private lot, 
aloe condition. OaU now. Wol
verton Agoicy, Realtors, 649 
2818.

l a r g e  8 room Cape, trees. % 
acre, l-aoned heat, 9,baths, in
tercom, garage. 64M76S.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Executive type RaiiUi. Ftre- 
pUce, two oar garage, two 
bathe, walkout basement 
Large attraetlva wooded lo t 
SmaU down payment. Owner. 
1-87S-8BS1, evenings.

EIGHT ROOM Ookmlal n - 
pnoduction, VA hatlis, 2 fire
places, family room, recrea
tion room, doUde garage, 2 
pettoe, trees. Superb lendsoap- 
ing, 200’ frontage. RutoUns 
Agency Realtore, 6404t$2«.

CENTRALLY located. Six room 
Colonial in the Manchester 
Green area, 8 big bedrooms, 
formal dlUng room, fireplace 
in Uvlng room, IH  baths, par- 
tiaUy finished basement, alum
inum siding, only $28,900. T .J. 
Crockett Realtora, 648-1877.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two famUy, 6-8 plus separate 
five room house. Selling as 
a  pEickage. WoIverUm Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

6-6 DUPLEX located In Saint 
Jam es Ptuish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceramic baths, poealble mort-, 
gage assumption. CaU Mr. 
Zlnaser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

TWO FAMILY, large 6 A 6 Du- 
' plex, bath and half on owneir’e 

side separate furnaces, one 
minute from MzUn St. V e r y  
nice condition, Wolverton Agen
cy, ReEdtoirs, 649-2813.

PRIVACY — PaiUike 290x296’ 
yard, qxitleee six rooin Randi, 
piaetered waUe, aundeck, 
garage, trees. Don’t  mtas i t  
HutcMne AgenOy Realtors, 649- 
8824.

GARRISON OdoBial — Bight 
rooma, modem kttchen, for
mal dining room, four bed
rooms; oeotral alr-condItioa4ng, 
gange. One year old. $81,600. 
FU lM ck Agency, Realtors, 
6404847.

’TWO-FAMILY flats. a ty  
uUUUes, treed lot, handy locor 
tion. $19,900. Fliilbriok Ageaoy, 
6494847.

MANCHBiSTER — TmmaeiilBta 
Cape, six Onlilied rooms, olr- 
oondttloaed, aluminum siding, 
garage, wooded lot. Oukr-Boa 
Agency, 6484688, 64»-9416.

TWO FAMILY dean, 8 and 8, 
ptau two extra bedrooms on 
third floor, convenient location 
$27,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6494847.

MANCHESTER — Exohalva 
Forest Hills. New 7-room Rais
ed Ranch, double garage, 2H 
batlM, lamUy with flreiiaoe. 
Secondary financing. $88,600. 
Meyer Agency Realtoni, 848- 
0609.

COUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms in addition to a pic
nic table slsed kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two foil biUhrooms, oil, 
hot water beat, walk-out base
ment with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet of living Eurea 
fo r ,$21,800. WUverton Agency 
Realtora, 649-2818,

8B1VEN ROOM Older home, ex-. 
eeUent condition, on bus Une. 
Property Inoludea 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E . Robertaon, 
Rsaltor, 6484968

TEN ROOM older home In the 
heart of Manchester, 8 bed
rooms, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-ear garage, 
plus carport addltlonEd 2 rooms 
over garage. PUlbrick Agency 
Realtora, 649-8847. ^

MANCHESTER —Cuatom built 
6-room Ranch, family room, 
large kitchen, walk-out base
m ent exceUent location. Upper 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 6464181.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, |2o,800 — VERY attractive 8-

SEVEN ROOM Split, three bed
rooms, formEd dining itwm, 1^ 
baths, fEunlly room, fireplace, 
patio, lEirge woclded lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683, 649-2426. $17,500

on overslse lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptlontUly weU landscaped. 
2-ceu* gEuage, Bowen School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tora, 649-5847.

5 ROOM CUSTOM

bedroom Ranch, buUt-ln range, 
fireplace, natival woodwork, 
acre lot, trees. View. $1100. 
down FHA, no down VA. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
6494824.

TWO FAMILY — 4-4, two car 
garage, good condltimt. Centnd 
location. Near bus lines. $28,- 
900. 646-OUO.

Logoi N o ticM

I^ c h , large w ^ ed  lot, fire- r a NCH deluxa, tiiree bedrooms.
place, storms, $700 down FHA. 
Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

SOUTH END—Neivriy complet
ed 6-room Raised Ranch on 
lEurge lot, kitchen with dlspos-

Hiia attractive home offers 
proud owneraiilp, many extra 
fkduree. Tlmrod Rd. High 80’b. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1015.

O u t o f Town 
For Rant 66

ROCKVILLE — Attractive 8% 
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator Eind heat, simple psirk- 
ing, adults, no pets. $100.
monthly. 649-4824, 875-1166.

VERNON' —Beautiful m  room 
apEirtment in exceUent res
idential area featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, $100 Adults, no pets. 
Call 872-0628 week days.

iii^ G T O N ' Ptaney Brook
Apoitmenits —SVi room unit in' 
brick, one story, garden apart
ment building. Rzinge, r^rlg- 
eirator, dlspoeal, air condition
er, interior brick wEiIl, base
ment laundry and storage area. 
TotEil electric. Adults o n l y ,  
no pets, $116 per month. CsUl 
Jam es J . Gessay, at 876-0134.

ROOM. Duplex, stove, re
frigerator, disposal, full base
ment. C ^  1-872-4229 ititer 5 
p.m.

VERNON — Beautiful 8% room 
apartment, In excellent res
idential Etfea. Featuring heat, 
hot water, refrigerator a n d  
range, $100. Adults, no pets. 
Call 872-0528 weekdays.

ELLINGTON — 3V4 room Gar
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to waU ca rj^ n g , adults. 
Call 878-9407.---------------------- 1—!___

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, $100. Clean location, 
yard, children accepted. 872- 
0359, 12-12:80 noon, 6-8 p.m.

BABCOCK HUl Rd., Coventry 
Scenic setting, two bedroom 
apartment. Hezit, stove, reflrlgn 
erator, fireplace, Seven miles'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 29th 
day of January, A.D. 1969.

fn -^ n t, Hon. John J .  Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate ot Pearl D. Sheekey, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de-

Uilon the application of Harold 
W. Oarrlty, Executor, praying for 
authority to sell certain real es
tate pEiitlcularly described In said 
application on file, tt la

ORDEHIED: That the foreniing 
application be heard and detei^ 
mined at the Probate Office in Man
chester, in said District, on the 18th 
day of February, A.D. 1969, at 
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persons 
Interested in said eattUe of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publlshmg a  copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a  cli^ 
culatlon in said district, at least 
seven days before the day ot said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on 
or before February 4, 1969, by certi
fied mail, a  copy ot this order to 
Joseph E . Bangasser, administrator, 
d.b.n.. eta. of the estate ot Jam es 
H. Sheekey, 63 Glenwood S t, Man
chester, Coni.; Jacob MUler, Pres
ident, Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, Haynes S t, Manchester, Conn, 
and return make to this Court.

JOHN J . WAIXETT, Judge, 
cc : Atty. Vincent L. Diana

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
district ofManchester, on the 29th 
day of January, AD. 1069.

I r ^ n t  Hon. John J . WaUett. 
Judge.

Estate of Jlames H. Sheekey, late 
of Manchester, in said district de
ceased.

Upon the application of Joseph B. 
Bangasser, Administrator d.b.n., 
a t a  praying for authority to sell 
certain real estate partlculariy de
scribed In said appalcatloo on file, 
it Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter- 
nihied at the Probate Office in 
Manchester In said District, on the 
18th day of February, A.D. 1969, 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to aU persons 
Interested in said estate ot the pen-

dtahwMher tu rb atii MANCHESTER -  Seven yeara ai, atove, oianwaaner, uie Dam bedroom Ranch.
reo room, two delightful bathe.and a half with colored fix

tures, 8 bedrooma, formal din
ing room, 2-CEur gEurage, fire- grarage, an encloeed retu- patio. 

Located In Prestige area.

MANOHBBnBR
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM OOLONliUs
Two flreptaoaiL knotty pins 
roe room, 1%  boUia, owNial 
olr oonflUioBar, wall to w$B 
oajro6Ui«<taiucboutM ’6w- 
ty ranwlMed inm aaiid  oat, 
w B ita  and dryer. M’ louad 
Ooleoo gwimming pool nody 
for aummar ftm ,jn n g e  and 
braaaeway. $38jSOO. Amnm- 
ttUe mottgaga,

649-1445 . '
F cnt Appointmwtt.

No Aganta
SPLIT-LEVEL, LARGE Uvlng 
room with cathedral ceWngo, 
Mteliwi wlfli buUt-ta, three 
bedrocfna, IMi batiis, family 
room. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtora, 6494S47.

MANCHESTER 8 b e d r o o m  
Cape, In like new oondltlao, $4 
ft. living room family a l s o  
kitchen, aluminum oombina- 
Uona, oil oteam heat, $21,500. 
Wolverton Agency, R ^ tw s, 
049-2818. -----

MANCHESTER — Large Oroom 
Cape, m  hatha, many ektrma, 
$28,900. J.G . Pooaum, 648-9059.

MUST be seen — 8-bedtoom 
Split levd, m  baflo; flroptaoe, 
family room, dining room, gar
age, low 20’a. Owner-Agent, 
7424921.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room houM Intruding 4 -ro om  
rental plus excellent barn, 882’ 
firootage, $28,600. H u t o h l n a  
Agency, Realtors, 049-0824.

MANCHESTER — Lovely 6- 
room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded hA, immediate occu
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtora, 647-0093.

MANCHESTER — Dutch CMo- 
idal, omter hall, 7 rooma, 4 
bedrooma, IH  boiths, city 
utlUUes, good condition.' lad  
20’s. Hayea Agency, 0484181.

MANCHESTBJK — 3-famlIy, 84  
In a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, wltlK.3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room,.aigl 
laiM  kitchen, oH hot water 
heat, alumlnuiu *1011100 a n d  
Bcreeno, extra 57 x 148’ treed 
buUdlng lot, A-aoned. Wotver- 
ton Agency, Reolton, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER ig oedy minute* 
away from thta 4H 'room  
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. $14,800. lOtten Real
ty, 048-6830.

MANCHESTER — Oracloua Co
lonial, central location, 18x24’ 
living room, fireplace, IH 
baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 048-9882.

MANCHESTER — $19,900. Six 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com
pletely redecorated Inside, 160x 
165’ lot. $1,000 down FHA., no 
down VA. Hutchlna Agency, 
Realtor*, 640-5834.

place. $27,600. CaU J .  D. ^  EstatebEuement, In quiet area. BuUd- ^ ’ 
er. Charles PonUcelU, 649-9644. Inc. 6484120, and 649-

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has become too big tor pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 
IH baths, Edl in exceUent con
dition. Lots of Uvtng s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T .J. 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.

SPLIT LEVEL, all brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, 2H baths, ma
hogany fEtmily room, 2 
places, 2-CEtr garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
PhUbrlck Agency R eato n , 049- 
5847.

IT ’S EASY TO  PLACE 
A  CLASSIFIED A D ...

MAN WANTED
FuU-Alme in a  rotail atoro 
where selling eoq>eri«oce is 
neocBoary. Also part-Uma 
openings available.

— Apply —

B U S H
HARDWARE CO.

1. AAAKEALierOF 
USEFUL TWIN&S YOU 
NO LONGER NEEP.

2 .THEN PHONE- ,
^ 6 4 3 -2 7 1 1  ^

AN expert AP TAICER 
16 REAPY TO HELP 1

dency of sold application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publUhln* a  copy of this order 
in some newspaper having a  cir
culation In said district, at least 
seven days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard
relative 
or before

FornitlM d  
A partnw iifs  63 -A

8IX ROOM completely fur
nished duplex, centrally lo- to UOorai. OaU 049-2608 before

6, 643-0700 evenings end week
ends.

caited, references. CaU Eifter Q, 
947-IAI8.

thereto, and by mailing on 
9 February 4. 1969, by certi

fied moll copy of this order to Har
old Oarrlty, Executor of the estate 
of Pearl D. Sheekey, 763 Main Street.

I Manchester, Conn, and return make 
to this Court.

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

at Manchester, within and' for the 
DUtrict of Manchester, on the 29th 
day of January, 1969.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Ellen M. Starkweather 
aka Ellen L, Starkweather, late of 
IMjanohester, In said DIstriot, do- 
ceased.

The administrator, having exhib
ited his admlnUtratlon account with 
said estate to UUs Court for allow
ance, It Is

ORDERED: That the 18th day of 
February, 1969, at ten o’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office tn the 
Municipal BuUdlng in said Man
chester, be and the same Is as
signed (or a  hearing on the allow
ance of aald admtaUitraUon account 
with said estate, oscerteinmsnt of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned ( o r  
said hearing be given' to all i>er- 
sons known to be Interested there
in to appear iuid be heard thereon 
by pubUshIng a  copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a  c ir
culation in sold District, at least 
seven days before the day of sold 
bearing, and by maUing by certi
fied mall, on or before February 4, 
1969 a  copy of thbi order to Ralph 
A. Sterkweathsr 80 Farmington S t, 
Manchester, Conn.; Donald A. 
Sterkweather, 41 Starkweather S t, 
Manchester, Oomi.; Barbara A. 
Wltbam, si Horace S t, Manches
ter, O o ^  and return make to this 
Court. JOHN J. WALL8ITT, Judge.

c a

Y g s t r r s  T H A reM Y L
YOU'UBeBILLBPLffBR 
F o e  T u eu » /co sr f

pg§ero i vouR ap 
HVILLRE6 EEN BY 
m N Y,M ANY?^C F\.̂ \

60ME FOU« ARE60IN&
TO HAPPY

BY THAT A P !
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yetr/A BEO N E
O F T H E M !

m ianrliratrr Eurnittg Ifrra lli

A L L iR O U in  
m C H M IST  

BRHHIEraRT 
OPERATORS 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

ThsEMOOOORP.
offer* better ittian a v ^  
age pay and liberal bene- 
nte, phut pleoaont woric- 
kig oondttton*.

Apply At

T ln E llO O
CORPORATION
Lncated Belilnd BUtmy* 

Brotaurant on Route 44A, 
BoAton, Oonn.

Or OaU

6 4 3^ 7 11 For

0 « l  o f Tonni 
For S d o
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VBRNON — OH room 1080 
Randi, *ev«a acre*, 97T front
age, 20 X $0’ roeent outbolU- 
ing< CtoM to highway. Hutoh- 
Ins Agency ReaKtHe, 8484834.

VBIRNON — N4w Meting, 
room Ranch plus foUy fin
ished roc room, good lot, $21,- 
900. B.M. Rkaobette, R eotton,. 
047-9008.

ANDOVER —New Meting. 8H 
room Ranch with rec room, 
large treed lot, 2«ar garage. 
H.M. IVechette, Realtors, 047- 
9900.

VERNON — 8H room Ranch, 
carport, halt acre lot, full base
ment, buUt-lns, near school. 
Pitoed to sell, 830,000. Hayes 
Agency, 0484181.

SOUTH WTNDeCHl — N ew  
lleting, 7-room Raised Ranch,
2 baths, 3 fireptaces, 2 ga
rages, lagge ibedrooms, atove, 
dishwasher and dtaposal, $83,- 
900,’ H.ML Frechette, Realtors, 
047-9908.

TOLLAND
RUSTIC SET rm G

We have a  spacious 8 bed
room Ranch for oale on a 
H-acre wooded lot in a  de> 
atiable area with aittadied 
garage, hath and a  half, 
fireplaw, built-in oven- 
range, didrwaaber, move 
right in! SS6D00I Call John 
Rledesky. 840-6806.

B &  W
BARROWS end WALLACE Oo. 

Mhncheeter Farkade 
Mhneheoter 6484306

BOLTON — OH room Randi, 
three to tour bedroome, family 
room, fireplace, garage. Bbc- 
ceUent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayee Agency, 
0464181.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Blrdi HIU. 
Largf, Jumbo sloe 4-bedroom 
Colon: kl, family room, formal 
dining room, large Uvlng room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtora, 049-8847.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Ooknial Ranch, prime area, 
quality oonetrucUon, t h r e e  
large bedrooma, doifble ga
rage, born. Only |80,900. Hayes 
Agency, 6484181.

OOVEimiY — Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with IH  baths, 
basement. Oarage. Real big 
lot. Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T .J. Crockett, Real
tor, 048-1877.

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
. Ranch, IH baths, buUt-lns, 

beautifully finished reo room 
with bar and flreplaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre jUisi lot. $81,- 
600. J . D. Real Estate Aaso- 
ciates, IZK., 648-8770. '

VERNON — Immaculate 8room 
(>ipe. Call owner for details, 
870-5603.

BOLTON — Six room weU BuUt 
Ranch, many extrea, quiet 
location. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner saya seU. Low 
BO’S. Morrtaon Realtor, 643-1015.

ANDOVER —Completely re
stored 8room Colonial, alumi
num elding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boardî ..A>arn, 52 acres. 
H.M. Erechette, Realtora, H7- 
9098.

SOUTH 1VIND80R, large cus
tom, L  Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
family room, formal din
ing room, modern Utcheik 2- 
oar garage, PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors 049-0347.

MANCHESTER — WUllmantlc 
area. Colonial (circa 1760) 
with acreage. WeU malntsUned 
authentic nine room residence, 
small born, beautlfoUy situat
ed near viUage green, over 100 
Eicrea rolling fields and woods, 
extensive frontage. Mid OO's. 
By appointment, Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-8288. J . W a t s o n  
Beach k  Co., Realtors.

BOLTON (Mount Sumner). An- 
saldi built brick and frame 7H 
room Raised Ranch (1966). 
Beautiful wooded acre lot. For 
below replacement at $28,600. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-8288. 
J .  Watson Beach k  Co., Real
tors.

BOLTON — 6H room Ratasd 
Ranch, reo room, sun deck, 
IH baths, flroplaoq, 3 aero lot. 
OiUy $38,500. Hayea Agency, 
646-om.i

BOLTON —Coventry line. Ideal 
famUy home reduced to $30 ,^ . 
Spacious Colonial, fireplace, 
two baths, two car garage, IH 
acres. Louts Dlmock Realty, 
649-9638.

MANCHESTER SiAuTban —E x 
ecutive estate. Large 7-room 
custom built Ranch, 2H baths, 
8 firoplaees, paneled den, over- 
slsed 2-car . garage electric 
doors, extra amesite pariclng 
area; 10 x 84’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. IM s home ta 
placed on a  8H aero plateau 
00 as to enjoy all of the bene
fits, view and summer breeses. 
You wUI enjoy living in ihia 
exceptional home, priced to seU 
at $75,000. Don’ be disappoint
ed, call now. Warren E . How
land, Realtor, 048-1108.

W onf  d * RmcJ EsIo I im 77
SZIXJNO YOim ROME? Fbr 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. Call Louis Dimook 
I^alty, 049-9638.

PRIVATE party desires resi
dential bidding lot, H acre 
nolninuim in Manchester, d as- 
tohbtiry. East Hartford, 048- 
0788.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6404121.

LISTINGS WANTED. We 
Yqiecialtae in sale of Manches
ter property only. OaU Geiv 
stung Agency, 640-4278.

ACCIDENT statistics prove that 
the general run of pedestrians 
is too slow! For a better home 
buy, run right over to Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1622, 646-4126.

Oeaimp ‘Army’ 
Trying To Rid 
Pacific of Oil

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — A growing army of 
cleanup m-en is trying to rid the 
blue Pacific of an ugly, blcwik 
scar atcetohing along Califor
nia’s coast.

An undersea weAl that sent 
231,000 gallons of crude oU bub
bling to (the surface was capped 
Saturday, sealed with mud and 
cement. But the huge slick stlU 
wallows, broken'Tsllghtly by 
winds, occasionally stlU seeping 
to land.

Crews are trying to eop it up, 
Etkmg (he edgee nearest land, 
with absorbent straw. Along the 
sandy beaches, more sophisti
cated methods are being used or 
planned.

More than 600 workmen from 
state conservation camps and 
the Union Oil Co., which drilled 
the weU, have worked since the 
sludge moved ashore last week. 
Another 225 inmates from con
servation camps Join the crews 
tonight.

INVITA'nOlV

Detroit Infielder 
To Aid West Fund

D e t^  Tigan second base- nliia menths away, the Dsmo- 
man iNhl̂ McAtdlfle win ba the cn tle  Towta Committee baa ap- 
ristr attnicflan a t ths fln t poiiited a eeven-msmbar noml- 
sdMduled fond rataliig svsnt ftor naMng committee to fBl vaosn- 
the Jtmmy West Fund. etas In the November etaotioos.

Hw fimd was estaMtabed taro Named to the oommitiee bgr 
weeks ago to beneOt the 10- b>wn diainnan Oiariee ’lU failtt 
yeorcH  ToUand High flcbool Friday night were Atty. Harold 
seghomoM who wse ciltloally Oarrlty, Mrs. Irons Gay, Mra. 
tnjurod in an sdnol gymnostlbs Skbtti KhtgM (chairman), Rloh- 
progiam. Hie boy to partially Fex (secrotary)> Albeit
paralysed end has been at Bt. 
Francis Hospital for the poet 
two weeks. ,

McAidlfte wU heatHine 
Sports Night to be. hM  'niuni- 
dny foom 7 to 9:8(km the Tol
land High Schod lym . A dona
tion of $1 w(U serve ae admis
sion to the event, featuring

Mioiganson, Riohard Eauoher 
and J/i|Mph Nedwled. TMfault 
win esrva as an ex-officio mam-
bw.

Ib e  first meeting of (he Noml- *' 
noting Committee will be held' 
Feb. 34 a t the home of Mis. 
Irene Gay.

Otfioes to be filled in therNov- 
half-hour color film of highttgbta enibor electfons are first setaeb 
of the 1908 worid series and a  selectinon, town detk,
talk by McAuUffe. town treasurer and ageot of

The world champion teem ôwn deposit fond, tax coOsedor, 
raember wlU atao autograph Bo*nl of Education (six-yaar' 
baseballs to be sold a t the event *«nn), assessor (four yean) and 
AU proceeds rataed wlU be ^  Review (fouryaar
denaited to the fund. The event

Also, Ptamillg Held 
Oommtarion (elx-year term), 
Zoning Board of Appeals (six- 
year term ), alternate to Zoning

ta qxmsored by (be ’Toltand Vol
unteer Ambulanoe Asaociation.

An addltkmal enrent echeduled 
over th4 weekend to  benefit the
Jam es West Fund to a "Tasty Board of Appeals and library

Bolton Scouts Get God and Country Awards
God and Country Awards were presented to three scouts in 
Bolton Scout Troop 73 at ceremonies at Utllted 'Methodist 
Church In Bolton yeerterday. From left are Jam es McCurry, 
with his mother, Mrs. Sonia McCurry of Colonial Dr., Bolton;

W e a t h e r

I n c i d e n t s
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AF) 

— Actress Mia Farrow and 350 
other airUne passengers spent 
Sunday night In' thds famous 
stop tor honeymooners after 
thedr flights were diverted from 
snowbound New York City.

Miss Farrow was returning 
from a London weekend cele
bration of her 24th 'birthday.

Fiire international flights used 
the airport here after New York 
City area airports were closed 
by a storm.

MIore than 30 other Jetliners 
were diverted to Montreal.

NEW YORK (AP) — Two 
young couples were forced to 
blend improvisations with tradi- 
tlwi a t their weddirgs Sunday 
because of a  winter storm.

For Terry lulo, 21, of the 
Bronx, “something borrowed, 
something 'blue” was two ‘patrol
men and a police radio car, 
which oame to her rescue when 
she was stranded at home by 
the storm. Another radio car 
brought her bridegroom, Salva
tore Garzlno, 24, to the church.

The two husky policemen 
perked two Wxzks from the 
bride’s  apartmient and escorted 
her to the car. She was carried 
by a  friend. The maid o i honor 
was carried by one of the police- 
menf

Several Leads 
Found in Search  
Of Missing Girl
ALLENSTOWN, N. H. (AP) 

—Searchers for 11-year-old De
bra Lee Horn, missing from her 
home sinoe Jan. 29, say they 
have come up with several 
leads which are being looked 
into today by state police.

About ebo searchers combed 
almost 30 square miles of 
rugged terrain here Simday for 
a clue to the child’s wherea
bouts.

Lee Knowlton, of the state 
Fish and Game Department, 
said the leads “could be signifi
cant or they could be nothing at 
aJl.”

Searchers from Maine, Mas
sachusetts and Canada added'̂ lo- 
cal volunteers who donned 
snowshoes or rode snowmobiles 
amidst the area’s worst storm 
of the season.

Police Chief Roland Balllar- 
geon said ithat unless, there were 
any significant new leads, Sun
day’s search would be the last 
until Spring.

Debra hasn’t  been seen since 
her parents said they permitted 
her to stay Kbme from school 
after she had slipped on some 
Ice and hurt herself. They said 
when they arrived home for 
lunch that Wedr^esday she was 
missing.

Police arrested a  man Satur-

Mrs. Elaine Potterton of FernWood Dr., BoKon, with her two 
sons, Craig Potterton and John Potterton, and the Rev. Hugh 
Gillis, church pastor. (Herald photo by Pinto).

N e w  Y o r k  C i t y  S e e n  B e s t  

F a c i n g  S o m e  E m e r g e n c y

dlroctor (sfx-year term).
’The entire Bosuxl of Financa 

comes up tor election including 
two members for two-year 
terms, two for four-year terms 
and two for six-year terms. 
Four candidates from each par
ty may appear on ttie voting 
machinea.

Seven constables wlH also be

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — The big 

city Is sjt Its best when .things go 
wrong with It.

I t  takes an emergency of 
some kind—a hurricane, a 
blackout, a major transporta
tion strike or, as at present, a 
great snowstorm—to bring out 
the human brotherhood latent in 
New York City.

One reason is ithot it makes 
people feel more important ithan 
machines.

It isn’t that way Usually here. 
Machines are paramount. ’Ihey 
may not have the legal right-of- 
way, but they have the power— 
and the power Is what coimts. 
’There are so many machines of 
all kinds here doing so many, in
tricate things (hat people get a 
feeling of inferiority. ’They begin 
to think their only role In life Is 
to feed a machine, dodge a ma
chine, repair a machine, park a 
machine or put a coin into a 
machine.

But a 13-inch weekend snow
fall changed all that briefly. The 
man in the street, not the ma
chine In the street, became king 
for a day.

Machines by the hundreds 
were stalled throughout the city. 
Others tire-chewed at the soft 
clinging snow for a wile find 
then they, too, gave up the

their wives shovel a  path from 
the grarage to the roadway.

Few buses were running, al
most no taxicabs could be seen. 
Both buses and taxis in Manhat
tan are born cowards, and rare
ly' venture out of their garages 
unless the U.3. Weather Bureau 
gives them a written guarantee 
they won’t get their tires wet.

TTiat means there were few 
car fumes to cloud up the at
mosphere and clog up a fellow's 
lungs. How clear and beautiful 
was the city when the snow

Treat” Bake Sale to be heU 
Sunday beginning at 9 a.m. at 
the Shunvay Food Market on 
Rt. 166.

The bake sale ta sponsored 
Jointly by the Tolland 4-H dilbs 
and b^ the wives of the Tbl- 
land Vdimteer Ambukanoe 
sodotlon.

Members of the 'vesfous local 
4-H cooking clubs wiU par- elected for two-yea^ terms, with 
ticipatc in the baking. each party allowed four oon-

A goal of $|t0,000 has been sat dtdates on the voting machine, 
by the Fund’s  Ootnmunity GO- Democrats Interested in be- 
ordinating Committee. Donor coming a  candidate for any of 
tlons may be mode out to the oCflces ore requested to oon- 
Jamee West Fund end mailed member of (he
to the aavlrgs Bank of Toltand. nonitnating committee, acoord- 

The community Oo-ordtnaUiig ^  town dialrman. 
Oommlttee ta composed of rop- raslgnoitoa of Jolm Mc-
resentatives of the ‘various local *** White B irth Dr. from 
clubs and organisations. **■’’*71 committee was ao-

Fuiuls raised by the TbSty ceptod with regret. MoCain ett- 
Treot bake ode will be used to ^  ^  pressures of a  newly 
purchase a tape recorder enaU- ^®rined business am the reason 
•ng his clasnnates to recced **** resignation, 
messages for Mm and to be us- Mrs. Gay resigned from (ho 
ed for eduoottonal purposes at >5th District Advisory Commit- 
a later date. It ta also planned tee and woa refdaoed by Mem. 
to ■ ■ ■,  ,  - record the varioua events Mary MicNally, a member of

honor, enabling West the Young DemocraU. Mra. 
The streets belonged to the to become a paitidpont. McNally ta an economics In-

Demooratlo Notes stuctor ai the University of
With (he local elections still Connecticut In Torrlngton.

VERNON
SECLUSION SEEKERS
See this lovely 7-room 
Raised Ranch on private 
lot custom buUit for present 
owneml Too many e x t^  
to  list here such os 2 f  li^  
ptaces, bath and a  half, 
knotty Pine family r o ^ . 
bullbSis, ait
Jetan Stedesky, 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and W AUACB Co. 

MonobeSter B w l^  
MJuudiester 649-6306

ANDOVER — PICTURESQUE 
Ranch, attached goratf*. IH 
baths, 20x20’ extension Ideal tor 
small business. Large ametate 
parking area. Priced in lovz 
20’s. Please call Lange Agency, 
1-228-9846 or 1-228-8290.

OLABTONBURY — (Three bed
room Ranch with view, large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
family kttchen, heated reo 
room, {$arage, terrace, swim
ming pool. Custom buUt. Dead
end street. CTose to Manches
ter, East Hruiford and school. 
E. J . Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5061.

COLUMBIA — OraMoun 
buUt four bedroom Colonial, IH 
baUM, large fireplaca- I ^ t e d  
in aroa of lovely homea 
Private throe family ^Sht «  
way to lake. Priced In 80 s. Call 
Lange Agency, 1-228-9849 or 1- 
328-8290.

TO BID
SEIWAGE TREATMENT 

FACULTITEIS—
TCiWN OF

SOUTH WINDSOR, OONN.
The Town of South 'Windsor, 

Cooneaticiit, acting through its 
Sewer Oommisslon, will receive 
sealed propoeals for construc
tion of sanitary Sewers at 
Town Manager’s Office, Town 
Hail, 1540 Sullivan Avenue, 
South Windsor, Connecticut, 
until 4:00 p.m. BST on Miorch 
3, 1069, and a t said place pub
licly* opened and read aloud.

Work includes construction 
of Sanitary Sewers, including 
liiteroeptor. Trunk Unee, Later
als, Pumping Station land Force 
Main, and all related appurten- 
ancea

Conitroct Documents, wMch 
include Legal and Procedural 
Documents and Bonds, General 
Condktians of Contract, Detailed 
Specification Requlrtments, 
Contract Drawings and Ad
denda, may be examined at 
office of Town Btagineer, South 
Windsor, Connecticut; F. W. 
Dodge Plan Rooms In Farmlng- 
tndrCknneaticut, and a t office 
of Jam es S. Minges & Asso
ciates, Inc., Engineers, One 
Professional Park, Farming- 
ton, Ooimeatlcut, on a i^  after, 
February 10, 1969, every week
day except Satuiday between 
boura of 9:00 a jn . and 4:00 p.m. 
Copies ‘thereof may be obtained 
at office of James S. Minges 
k  Assodates, Inc., upon pay
ment of $30.00 for each set, 
$15.00 a t which ■will be refund
able upon returning set in good 
condition ‘wlthln 30 days after 
bids are opened.

Blech pixqioaol must be ac- 
oomponled by tycpoaal Guor- 
artty In form of oerUfted check 
or bid bond In amount of 5% 
of the totial amount of the bid. 
A peiformance bond In an 
amount equal to 100 per cent 
of contract price and Lsfoor and 
Materials Payment Bond (n hke 
amount ■wUl be required.

No proposal may be with
drawn wUMn sixty '(60) days 
after dote of opening thereof. 
Atitention of Mdden ta called 
postlcutarly to  requLrements of 
minimum wage rates to be paid. 
Right ta raservad to waive any 
intotmaltty In propoaate re
ceived and to  ward ■work a t dis
cretion of Sewer Oommisslon 
acting In beat Intereata of Town 
of Soutti Windsor.

Terry V. Qprenlcd 
Tonm Manager

a  tuxedo .and combat boots used 
In pushing the best man’s 
out of a snowdrift.

car

Olga Lances of Queens ______________ _______
reached church tor her wedding day in Manche^er” and d ia ig ^  struggle. Cars by the thousands
two hours later after she was him with trying to coUect ................ .. ........... '
forced by weather to ride the $20,000 for the safe return of the 
subw^. Her bridegroom, Vdn- girl, even though he did not 

wearing have the youngster.
Angeleo P . Navarro, 36, a  su

permarket worker, entered no 
plea at arraignment on charges 
of attempted exiortion and false 
pretenses.

Judge Prank Cafe scheduled a 
probable cause hearing for Feb.
19 and set bail at $2,000.

Authorities charged Navarro 
twice telephoned a Manchester 
television newsman who had of
fered to be the go-between for 
the return of tlio child.

NEW YORK (AP) ^  An 
A m ^ can  Airlines Jet with 39 
passengers aboard was trapped 
on a K'ennedy International Air
port nmway for nearly nine 
hours Sunday by the huge snow
storm. I

Flight 6247 taxied out,to a r̂un- 
way and awaited flight clear
ance. Several hours later, the 
captain decided to return to the 
terminal, but found the plane 
stuck In snow.

Five hours later, plows and a 
tow truck cleared a path: for the 
plane.

never even ventured from the 
curb. They just stayed there un
til the trillioin-flr^ered snow 
turned them Into long lines of 
vehicular ghosts, haunting the 
city In pale silence.

Peace, peace, peace—It was a 
city dweller’s heaven, a pedes
trian’s paradise.

The city never looked more 
lovely, serene and desirable.

Most of the airplanes weren’t 
flying, so there was no noise In 
the sky. The restaurants wer
en’t crowded, because most of 
the commuters Were stuck in 
the suburbs, where presumably 
they spent the day watching

people, and the people used 
them. They were little dots of 
purpose moling down the rutted 
lanes Hke infantrymen going to 
battle across a wintry Ituid- 
scape. Small clouds of breath- 
steam marked their march.

Some were plodding to work, 
some were walking their dogs, 
some were Just out for a stroll, 
ut they did not move with the 
withdrawn, half-sullen, let me 
alone and I ’ll let you alone air 
so typical of New York.

There was a red-faced Jollity 
about them, a comradeship In 
trouble. Tbey laughed, they nod
ded, they made little Jokes to 
each other, shaking their heads 
in mock exasperation and ex
claiming, “Only In New 
York! What next?

Freed from school for a day, 
the kids, nearly a million of 
them, flowed out in Juvenile tor
rents to go sled riding, hurl 
snowballs, build snow forts and 
snowmen.

The trees, burdened with 
great blobs of fleece, bent down 
their limbs, and the parks were 
a crystal, glittering gallery of 
strange and wondrous shapes. 
Everyviiere It looked as If 
Christmas had made a return 
visit—to the eye of man, to the 
heart of man.

“If only the city was like this 
all the tim e," said one man.

On Routes to West Rerlin
U . S . ,  B r i t a i n ,  F r a n c e  A v o w  

N o  D e f e n s e  f o r  T r a v e l  B a n
BONN (AP) — The three 

Western alUea dedarod today 
there te no JiMtiflcaticn for East 
Germany to impose restrictions 
on surface routes to W'eat Ber- 
lln.

'Hie East German restricHcns 
are aimed at members of the 
West German Federal Assem
bly who wW d ect a  new federal 
pt^dent in Berlin M ardi 5.

The etectora aro expected to 
fly to the Oommuntat-endrded 
city in o s ^  to evade the nen  ̂
re strlc ti^ .

Ths United States, Britain and 
France noted In a  Joint state
ment (hat the aasemUy had met 
on three preirious occasions in 
West Berlin.

’“nte three governments con
sequently hold that there is no 
JuMficatlon for the East Ger
man announcement on Feb. 8,” 
the statement said.

“This announcement ta mo-

In Washington, Defense Secre
tary Melvin R. Laird said it was 
“not a matter directly concern
ing" the United States. Howev
er, President Nixon ta scheduled 
to visit West Berlin Feb. 37 and 
could find hlmoelf In the middle 
of a noisy confrontation.

West Germany hdda its presi
dential election and certain oth
er governmental events in West 
Berlin to demonstrate the Bonn 
government’s contention that 
the former German capital ta a 
West German state. The Blast 
Germans usually complain 
about this and frequently think 
up some retaliatory measure 
like the travel ban to tmderline 
their contention that West Ber
lin has a special territorial sta
tus and Is not part ot West Ger
many.

Officials of the West German 
government already travel to 
Beriin by air because the Blast 
Germans barred all leading offi
cials of the Boim regime lastreover inconstatent with the f o o t __________ ____________ ____

Then„ one by one a^d (ivro by that the Soviet Union, not Etast April from making the trip by 
two, the nm ch foe^ ^ e b ^ .  Germany, la  reoporafole for froe road or rail.

and tnhl^ret^atxteas to peraon West Berlin police and cus-

NBW YORK (AP) -  Kennedy 
International Airport was 
snowbound outside ar.d a  camp
ing ground inside today, as 6,000 
persons spread across terminal 
floors and choirs after being 
stranded by a storm.

American Airlines opened two 
heated Jetliners to 350 people 
and served ticket holders free 
meals. National Airlines said it 
distributed blankets and pillows 
to 600 persons.

TV - Radio T onight
the taxis, the trucks, the cars— 
began to come out Into the 
streets again and take over the 
city from the people and force 
them back upon the sidewalks 
and grind the soft sweet white 
snow Into gray grime and slush.

Television

INOOiSe TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVibuAL. 
BUSINESS ANO^ 

SM ALL BUSINESS
Call

JASON J. NOVITCH

5:00 (d*10) Perry Mason 
(&*22) Mike DoucHan 
(12) Merv Giimn 
(18) Voyage to the Bottom 
of tho 
(20) Film
(24) Mlstcroger's Neighbor- 
hocxl
(^ )  Munsters 
(40) GlUig^’s Island 

5:25 (40) WoaUior 
5:30 (40) Truth or Consequences 

(24) Wliat'a New?
(20) So(^
(30) F  Troop
( 8) I Love Lucy
(18) Afternoon Ke|)ort (C)

6:00 (3 -^ 0) News, Sports.
Wcatiier (C)
(22) Highlights 
(40) Newsbeat 
(12) News
(20) Trouble Shooter 
(18) 'RUIeman 
(24) Aatmdiomu 
(30) McH^e's Navy 

6:06 (40) Combat 
6:30 (3-12) Walter Cronkitc (C)

(8) BvenUtg Newa
(20) Film

^  UO-22-30) Huntley-Biinkley (C)
(18) (BCy Favorite Martian
(21) New? (R)

6:45 (20) .Nows
7:00. ( 3) After Dinner Movie 

(18) What’# My Line 
(24) Folk Guitar

( 8-12) Truth or Consequences 
(22-30) Now#., Weather Sports 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock - 
(40) Newabeat 
(20) Huntlev-BHnkley (C)

7:30 U8) M j^ei^ Theater 
(8 ^ )  The AvAvengers 

Dream of(10-2022^)
Jeannlo 
(24) Sons and Daughters 
(12) (Sunsmoko 

8:00 (10-20-22-30) Laugh-In 
(24) French Chef 

8:30 (8-40) Pe^on Place 
(24) NET Journal 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(12) Here's Lucy (C)

9:00 (3-12) Mayberry R.F.D. (C) 
(10-20-22-30) Monday Nlglil at 
tile Movies 
(8) Monday Movie ■
(40) The Outcasts 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 (24) CTonnectlcut Issue
( 3,-12) Family Affair (C) .

10:00 (3) Carol Burnett
(12) TTie Going Tilings
(40) Heart Attack 

10:30 (24) Opinion Wa.stilngton 
(18) Woody Woodbury 

U:00 (3-8 1&40) Nows 
11:16 (10-22«)) News 
11:25 (3) Monday Starlight 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey Bishop Stupw (C) 

(12) Late Movie 
(10-20-22-30) Tonight Sliow (C)

Scliereschewsky 
Dies at Age 59

WASHINGTON. Cpnn. (AP)— 
Educator, newspaper columnist 
and television personality John 
F. Schereschewsky, 69, died 
Sunday night at hto home here.

and goods to Berlin. ‘Hie throe 
governments have in the 
reminded the Soviet Union of 
this PesponstbUtty. Their posi
tion has not changed.’’

The statement said the West 
German deciston to hold the 
prealdential election in West 
Berlin was taken “after

toms officers 'a t. Helmstedt, a 
chief border checkpoint, report
ed that the East Germana were 
giving passports closer scrutiny 
and delaying motorists as much 
as three hours.

Sdentlsta from a dozen m r 
working together, operate 

consultation with the three pow- almost 40 outposts around the 
ers within the framework of edge of Antarctica, 
their responslbiUUes tor Ber
lin.’’ ---------------------------:------------------

ADN, the East German news Advarttaement— 
agency, said Sunday the restric
tions become effective Feb. 16.
It made no merttion of the air 
links to West Berlin, n o  miles

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE IJSTINOS

Radio

11 h e r e ’s

1 i c h i y

(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

8:00 NewsWBCH—SIS
6:00 Hartford HlghllghU 
7:00 News 
8;0e Oesllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WFOP—141* 

5:00 Danny Clayton 
4:00 Dick Heotherton 
9:00 BUI Ls>ve 
1:00 Oary Qlrurd

WINS—U2S
5:00 News 
5:15 Speak Up 
4:00 News
4:16 Speak Ito Hartford 
4:45 Lowell Tnomas 
4:55 Phil RUxutn 
7:00 The World Toolshi 
7:30 Frank Olfford 

' 7:80 Speak Up Sporu

8:10 Speak Up Sports 
8:30 S|H-ak Up Haitforo 

11:30 Barry Farber 
12:15 Slim Off

w nc—1484 
5:00 Afternoon Bdtllon 
6:00 News
6:15 Market Repon - 
6:30 Weather 
6:36 8lri( tty Sports 
6 :I5 Afte-iiuon IMItluo 
7:00 Accent 69 
7:15 Now
7:20 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
8:06 PiH> Concert 
9 :i6  Nlrtlbent 

11:00 New.s. Weather 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side ot the Day

Earlier In the night he had inside East Germany, since the
air lanes are controlled by the 
United States, Britain, Fiance 
and the Soviet Union, the four 
postwar occupatiim powers.

The ban affects the-1,036 dele
gates to the Federal Assembry, 
about 800 aides and assistants 
and all members of the West 
German armed forces. The as
sembly is to elect a  succeosor to 
West German President Hein
rich Luebke, who Is retiring. * 

Representatives of the United 
States, Britain and Frtnce, 
whose occupation of West Berlin 
Is still technically in to^e, were 
expected to Issue a protest to 
the Soviet Union. A spokesman 
in Bonn said It would be "firm  
but low-key.’’

The West German govern
ment denounced the travel ban 
as “aggressive and peace- 
disrupting. . .a hew violation of 
International law." A Bonn 
spokesman said; “The federal 
government Is determined, to
gether with its allies, to take all 
necessary measures to strength
en the vlabillty<of Berlin.” 

Mayor Klaua Schuetz of West 
Berlin called Ui4 ban lerious but 
aald: “There U no basis tor 
hysteria.”

dined with students at Runtsey 
Hall School lor Junior boys, 
where he had been headmaster 
.since 1941.

His column “You and Your 
Child” was published b y 'th e  
Hartford Courant for 23 yeara. 
He also appeared regularly on 
the W nc-'IV  program “What 
In the World,” a Hartford-area 
show where panelists are ques
tioned on their knowledge of 
geography, 'nistory and world 
cultures.

Scheresekewsky, survived by 
his wife, Elizabeth, and four 
children, was decorated by the 
Navy In 1944 for his activities 
on Omaha Beach during the 
Normandy landing.

He later served as a  represen- 
tati've in the Connecticut Legis
lature’s  1946 session, and whs 
named naval aide to Gov. John 
McOonaughy In 1947.

A graduate of Harvard In 
1932, he played on the 1931 
Crimson football team which 
won all seven games until a 
3-0 defeat at the hands of Yale.

Bfoneral services were incom
plete.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
INTERRUPTION 

IN BOLTON
There will be an electric serv

ice Interruption in Botten on 
Tuesday, February 11, 1909. In- 
temtotion 'times will ■vary. The 
streets listed below ^
affected a t the times in d ica te  

PART 1
9:00 AJW. to 9:80 A Jf.

Hebron Road south of Green 
HiU Rood

School Road East and West
Brandy Road
Tangtewood Lane
Shoddy MUl Road
Webster Lane

PART 2
9:80 AJM. to lOtaO AJtt.

West Street south of Loomts 
Road

Lyman Road
PA&T S

19:00 A.M. to 19:M A JL
French Road
Lyman Road corner of Frtncli 

Road
In case of Inclement weather 

the oonveraion ta ptonned tor 
the same hours on Wednesday, 
February 12, 1909.

The converaton will be ac- 
oompUshed In the ahortest pos
sible time in order to minimize 
custetner Inconvenience. D is 
Interruptions am necessary ,as 
part o f HElLOO’s Moderntzatlaq 
program to meet Incrsasiiig 
customer loads.

THE
HARTFORD ELECTRIC 

UOBT COMPANY
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^^boiit Town
iM 'jiiiflrt U N i iy  IBww^ tt

*■ 'Vlilla «l»  la «oti-
4 M k t  a  ttaoUBr - praaiMnc
■MttMT at at Maqr** SpOoapal

Vernon

Mk a  aaaattaK U  tt 
Oittb 9t  KaaolMatar 
at U :U  at H M Chaatar 
rBî h

Klwaala

Drifts of Up to 7 Feet 
Tie Up Traffic and Police

Oountry

lh a  Rar. Dr. Bhnar Dooglaa 
a  mlaaoHBiy trota Bbtupon, 
a lw  apoke jaMavdajr at Saath 
Xattaodlrt Chareli, irtll be (u eA  
T — at a  meaHnc at the 

Rotary Ouh tomor- 
rmr at 6:10 p-m. at 
ter Oountry CSub.

The RodntUe EmWem CSub 
will bold tta moRtUy maatlm  
Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at the EUa 
Honie cm Park 8 t ,  RodcvOie.

Drifta o( up to aarea^eet 
Idoehed the roada In both rural 
and elty araaa at the town, ae- 
carOtog to PubMc Worka direo- 
tor Andrew Tticarioo who call
ed it the w on t atorm he’d  aeen 
In 10 yeatra.

He aaid that aeoondary voada
_  ____  w an  open by the middle o< the

1—-  aMcnlnp atad bopefuHy all 
atreeta would be paaaable by 
lata thio afternoon.

The bigseat problem here aa 
tiaewhen waa ataUed aad

The Vernon police cruiaera 
aren xumlng a taxi servloe 
h o t  ntflit tranqxntlng penona 
who had to report for work auoh 
aa mmea' and other hospital 
peraomri.

WHh the cruiaera so tmey do
ing eme^pency worlr the anew 
bound otneera could not be 
transported and the idght crew 
had to  stay on for the moming 
lUft.

DuilBg the evening houra yes
terday and the early morning
houra today, police repotted 

ca n , and Ttloailco jjj^y Inveatigat-

V /
B ebeit B.

Thmpla CSutpter, OBB, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Meannlp Temple. The de
gree of IMttatlbn will be con
ferred on oandidatea. I t a .  Rob
ert BeOa la chatrman of the 
refreahment conunittee.

The Army - Navy Club will 
honor its AuxHary at a Aimer 
Wednesday. IBardi 6, at 7:80 
p.m. at the dubiiouse. Reserva
tions dose  Saturday, Bet>. U, 
and may be made with ICis. 
Glenn Griswold o f 80 Ridge St 
or lb s .  Flwenoe Flttt, 828 Main 
S t

Memorial Tenqile, Pythian 
OtSUjru, will meet tomwrow at 

'8  p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. Af
ter the meeting, secret pals wlH 
be revealed. There will also be 
a  valentine party planned by 
M ra Pauline Farr, entertain
ment cholrman, and her com
mittee. lb s .  Herbert Alley, and 
her committee are in charge of 
refretauneata.

had rough words for the many 
motorists who ventured out Into 
the storm after repeated wam- 
Inga to stay home. These cars, 
many of which were still blodc- 
ing roads by late tMa morning, 
have to  be towed out of the way 
of plows.

Trioarlco estimated that there 
were about 100 abandoned 
vrtiioles, aad aa a  result parts 
of Rt. 80, one of the main routes 
through town, was still dosed 
this morning. Vernon Circle was 
a  aoUd ring of ataUed vehidea 
during the storm.

The Public WOrka chief said 
there has been about 20 pteoea 
of equipment plowteg and sand
ing since yesterday afternoon 
manned by 88 men who worked 
manned by 88 men who worked 
tiirough the night. Re aaid the 
best piece of equipment waa ttie 
large snowUower which could 
bite into waUa o f snow that 
stopped ^  biggest plows.
I h e  o p m to r  of a  local motel 

said people were deeping in the 
lobby and otficee after tilling 
up eU their unite with 170 guests 
by 6 p.m.

Ing many minor accidents, 
stating stranded motorists and 
correcting traffic tie-ups.

Sbe out-cf-etate college stu
dents wmw housed at the'pdioe 
station overnight after t h e i r  
oar became stuck in the heavy 
enow at the Vernon Clrde.

At one point during the storm 
It was neceasary to transport 

a

ek Bdwatd W. la rge v '

Beach to Head UAC 
Washington Office

^oiroeriy o f Manchester, will head 
police officeis in a Rodcviue U nlt^A ircraft Corporation's Washinsrton office on the 
fire iTupk so they could report retirement next fall of Joseph M. Barr, vice president, 

emoigency calls. M a n y  His new assijfnment from his present positions o f vice
president end oorporaUon ooim'

College Presents 
, Play by Moliere

The Natlmial Theatre Co. will 
stage "The Miser,”  by the 17th 
century Franch playwright Mo- 
Uere, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Bai
ley Auditorium, Manchester 
High School. Manchester Com
munity College is p<meorlng the 
production.

The public is invited. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door. 
MCC students will be admitted 
free.

Moliere relentleedy attacked 
the foibles of man: Religious 
hypocrisy, quack medicine, and 
social climbing. "The Miser”  
represents him at the height of 
his creative powers with all the 
wit, precloion, and satiric im
pact that marks hla comedies.

In this play he satirizes the 
lieing, money-conociotu midAe 
class, the generation gap, and 
excessive control of 17th century 
children by their parents. 
Harpagaon, the miser of the 
title, wiahee to marry hla 
daughter to a rich, elderly 
gentleman, but she haa other 
ideas.

Choicest Meats In Town!
s  . TVESeAY ONLY SPEOtAL! f
S f A IM I OBOTJND ■ ■ ■ ■  dk

•HAM BURG I S C I C t
a S  IIm .  8 ^ 7 5 i

(fi lA . Limit Far Caatoniar)

:  HIBHUWD PARK MARKCT1
817 ] I fit.,:

to
atranded motorists were assist
ed at the poHce staiUon wiwre 
they were given coffee a n d  
Uanheta.

PAloe officers reported 
some wires down and power 
fallutea In some areas. Fire
men In both departments stayed 
on duty In the fire hotwes all 
night and members of the Ver- 
nco Ambulance Corps remained 
on tatty ^  police headquarters 
all duitag the atorm.

BraaumEEK
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  FEBRUARY 7th -13th

SciNrts,
Yo« Do a  
G ro o t Jo b

Scouts, workinjf together in 
harmony, set an example of cooperation 
for all of us to follow. We at 
Davidson & Leventhal are proud to 
serve the more than 6,000 members of 
the local Cluster Oak Council as 
Official Headquarters for all Scout 
uniforms ai^ equipment.

i m »  or

Manchester Parkade

Inspector Says 
No Violatioiis 
In Two Months

Mlancheeter’a 'Houaiiig Code 
inspector made 74 Inspectlone 
in January (72 of slngle-gamUy 
dwelMngB and 2 of apartments 
in a  two-family dwelling) and, 
for the second c<n»ecutive 
month, found nothing that need
ed  correcting, acoording to a  
rqxirt by the Town Health De
portment.

Housing Code tnepeottioos are 
required by federal regulations, 
when federal funds ax« provided 
for sudi projects as renewal and 
bousing for the elderiy.

Since Jidy 1, the beginning of 
the current flMOl year, 54S In
spections were made — 630 of 
aingletamifly dweUtngs, 11 of 
rooming houses, 2 of tw^famUy 
dwellings and 2 of nudtiple- 
dwdUngs.

During that seven-month 
period, the inspector ordered 10 
corrections — nine electrical, 
two each for lavatory and main
tenance faults, and one ea<di for 
r^use, roof 8uid eaves, broken 
window, ceiUng repair, ball 
Hghttng and screening needs.

sel o f  UAC ware announced by 
Arthur B. Smith o f  Manches
ter, UAC president

Between now and assiuning 
hla hew assignment. Beach wUl 
hilfUl sTv^cial corporate assign
ments. He will be^succeeded Im
mediately aa corporation coun
sel by Edward W. Large, assist- 
jnt corporation ^counsel since

A naUvb of 'New Britain, 
Beach Is a graduate o f the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania’s Whar
ton School of Finance and Com
merce, and Tale Law School. 
He Is a director of the Superior 
Electric Co., Bristol, and flie 
American Arbitration Associa
tion.

He is a former president of 
the National Security Industrial 
Association, and past chairman 
of the Aerospace Industries As
sociation’s legal committee. He 
was an organizer of the Council 
of Defense and Space Industry 
Associations, on whose policy 
committee he serves.

Barr, a native of Joliet, HI., 
Is also a graduate of the Whar
ton School. Joining UAC In 1932, 
he was assistant auditor of the 
then Chance Vought Aircraft di
vision, later serving as factory 
manager and assistant general 
manager.

In 1944 he was named man
ager of the corporation’s export 
division when foreign sales 
operaUons were reorganiz
ed, and was elected president 
when the unit waa incorpoftited 
in 1947 as a subsidiary, now 
known as UAC International, 
Inc.

Since assuming Ids present 
post in 1962, Barr has berai re
sponsible for coordinating the 
aoUvitieB o f UAC’s  operating dl- 
visioiH and subsldiarlee in 
Wartitngtoa.

A najUve of CoUngswood,

N.J., Large graduated cum 
laude from MiarrtiaU Unlveral- 
ty, Huntington, W. Vei in 1968, 
and in 1966 from the University 
of Virginia Law School, where 
he was a member of the edi- 
torlai) bpard of ttw Virginia Law 
Review. Before Joining UAC In 
1960 as staff €tttomey, he was 
associated with Sheaxman and 
Sterling, New York Otty.

HOLD TOUR SHIRT 
RICHMOND, Ky. (AP) — 

Former Gov. Keen Johnson, 
while visiting In Wyoming, no- 
Uoed this sign over a hotel reg
istration desk; "A fter 10 a.m. 
ring bell, thed k ^ p  your shhl 
on while I get my pants on.’ '

OF
AMdOATNIM

HAVE YOU EVBl 1H0MHT WlUiT iM M tl 
HAITB4 TO YOMR FfT F  YOU A VplNl IRT 
■ECAME MVOLVB) M A CAIlAiOCWNT RB 
YOUR Ffr.l|CAM EU3nW _

RANGE

8
FOR IffiNT
16 nam. Movie Pro

jectors—sound or  silent, nhw 
88 mm. slide projectors.

WaiK)N DRUG CO.
767 Main St̂ —Tet 64S-SS21

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

^  w: snattAosTODAŷ oMLYsiJî
SpMc IflHih ig  III 

P O O D LES and T E R R IK

SUDSJkvSCISSOASpoonkiSHpr
iit .k n M M i

M AM ilsdFM .

FUEL O IL  
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice for . 

Delivery

Around The Clock 
Burner Servloe

After Honrs Emergency 
Oil Deliveries Made at 

18.4c per Gal.

Antomatlo or OoH 
Delivery

Ask About Our 5-Day 
Discount Pasrment Plan

MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT. INC.

649-4908

Sears 5 DAyS ONLY
Starting Tuesday, Feb. 11th

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COLOR
Give Her A “Livkifi' Valentine” From

WOODLAND Gardens
A ZA LEA S  
CYCLAM EN  
GARDENIAS 
African Violets eo. 89e 
Chrysanthemums *3.88 
GERANIUM S 97c 
Small Geraniums ' 39c
Ootd Wood . .flJSO stock 
Bird Feeders
and H ou ses...............fl.89
Bird Feed . . . . 5  Ibe. 6Sc 
Sunflower Seed 6 lbs. 89c

We’re Authorized 
Headquarters For 

Bootte Lawn Products 
SAVE 10% ON 

TarfbuUderS 
tUl March SO!

Buy Now and Save!
See oe for oU your Spring Seed, Sowing Needs, Seed, 
SoU, n o te , etc.

!  WOODLAND Gardens
168 WOODLAND STREET—648-8474

by

y
G Thie is a genuine full color film process 

not to be confused with oil tinting

G Colorful new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil p ort^tu re / ’ child

tilus sot per family for 
andling and Insurance

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
professional baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 wedcs through 
14 years. Groups taken at 99< per child . . . limit 1 per family.

Naturally there U no obligation to buy 
atUitional portraltt. However, additional 
portraiti in many sixes and styles are avail
able at OUT reasonably low prices to fit your 
family tteadt.

Photographers’ Hours;
DaUy 10 A.M. to 1 PJM., 2 P.M. to
6 P.M., 6 PJM. to 8 PJM.
Saturday, 10 A.M. to 1 PJM., 2 P.M. * 
to 4:80 P M . ^

Sears
1446 New Britain Ave. 

West Hartford 
288-7681

Open DaUy It to 9:80 
Sat. 9:89 to 9

Manchester Shopping 
Parkade

West Middle Tpke. 
648-1681

Open Dally 10 to 0:80 
Sat. 0:80 to 9

Moriarty Brothers Offer You—

Now you can an|oy lha car you’ve isally 
r always wanted—al tha pries you'va bssn 

r paying ioi ona oi thoaa laaaar oars. It's tha 
only way to go. Today—loin tha bsautiiul 

worldl Driva in tha styja lo which you will quicUy 
bwxnna accustomed. Coma SM how our baautiiul 

daal works for you,

Marquis Brougham 4-Dr. Hardtop

10 In Stock For Immediate Delivery I
LUXURY CRUISING at TOURIST FR1CGS 
on OUR "SAFE BUY USED CARS," TOO!

1987 CHEVELLE 
4-Door Sedan

Big 6 engine, power 
steering, automatic 
trahsmlrinn.

$1395

1886 PONITAO 
Station Wagon

"Catalina" 9-poas. 
P o w e r  steeirlng, 
power brakes, auto
matic, whitewalls, 
power rear window.

$1495

1967 MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop 

"Miarqula”  4 on the 
floor, vinyl root, 
power brakes, pow 
er steering, white
walls, plus A ir Con
ditioning!

$2095

1966 PONTIAC 
4-Door Hardtop 

“Caitaliiia,” cutto- 
matlc, power ateor- 
ing, whitewalls, 
power brakee. Good 
tranapontatlan'!

$1245

LINCOLN 
CONTINENTALS 

’66, ’67 and ’68 4- 
Door Sedans. All 
have air condition
ing, some have vi
nyl roofs, soft leath
er interior, stereo 
tape player, t i l t  
steering wheel, and 
speed control.
Priced to F it Tour 
Budget!

JEEPS
Choose from 81 

All with plows ancT 
4 - w  h e e  1 drive. 
Ready to go and pay 
tor tkemselvesl

1967 GHEvIlOLBT
- Oonverttble 

V-6 “ Impaia Super- 
Sport.’ ’ B u c k e t  
seats with oonsota, 
p o w e r  otoerlng, 
power brakes, wire 
wheal tlrea. A  riiaxp 
oart

$2045

USB MERCURY 
2-Door Hardtop 

“Marquis,”  block 
vinyl roof, power 
stositafig. p o w e r  
brokee, aultoniatU:, 
idua factory Install
ed A ir Oonditloning!

$3295

1964 MERCURY 
Statloa Wagon 

"Commuter," auto
matic, power steer
ing, power brakes, 
rear power window.

$1095

1986 CHRYSLER 
4-Door Sedan

"Newport," power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, automatic, 
whltowoUs.

$1595

1967 COMET 
2-Door Hardtop

•’Capri’ ’ V-8, dark 
green, black vinyl 
roof, all vinyl in- 
tertor, power steer
ing, radio, wtafte- 
waHs.

$1745
1888 U N O M Jf 
4-Door Bedoa

F u l l  Continents 
equtpmrtit plus Fao- 
to iy  Installed Air 
Conditioning I

$2295

This Is A Sample Listinff Wa Hava Many, Bfany Mora!

LOW BJUIK FMANOINO WITH UF TO I I  MONTHS TO FAYl

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ow TUB LBvai. AT rmenm AND nnoAor

OPCN fW n N G S  —  tiM nday I vealagi Ifl AKW

315 dNTBt SntEir. MANCHWraR * 54M1II

»

Avoraca Dally Nat Pmgi Rob
■W  The W e *  Baded 

daawsry 86, 1668

15,436
iianrlî ater lEueninn BFraHi
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Manchetter—~A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1969 (CtaesIflBd Adveritakig «n  Flsgd M )

The Weather
Increasing cloudiness, tonight 

with light snow late and eeriy 
morning. Low In 20s. ’Tomorrow 
partly cloudy, breezy, cooler. 
High SO to M.̂

PRICE TEN CENTS

Key Shaw Trial Witness

Russo *Didn%Hear 
A greem ent in Plot

Ne w  ORliEANS (A P)—'A key state witness at Clay 
Shaw’s conspiracy trial who testified earlier he over
heard Shaw and others plot to kill President John P. 
Kennedy said today ha never heard an actual “afirree- 
ment”  to carry out the plot.

Perry Raymond Ruszo, u n d e r --------------------------------------------------
croas-examinatlon for the sec- station, cmd that then I  had seen 
ond day, tertified he overheard him at Ferrie’s apartment," the
Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and 
Dfeivld W. Ferrle plotting but "I  
don’t know If they agreed.”

dark-haired book salesman said.
Sciambra’a 3,500-wortl memo

randum to Dlst. Atty. Jim Gcu^
'' Russo, 27, a  dark-haired New rison on his talk with Russo 
Orleans book salesman, said he made no mention o f the party 
was in and oiit o f the room dm> where Russo said he overheard 
Ing the party at Ferrle’s sqMtrt- Shaw, Lee Harvey Oswald and 
meitt where he aaid the assaasi- David W. Ferrle plot to kill Ken- 
natton was discussed In Septem- nedy.
ber 1968. R quoted Russo as saying he

"Y ou  heard only portions of J fd  t w l c e ^ t  three
fragments o f the conversation ™ M tvice station

Service Expert 
Despite Storm

NEW YORK (A P)— An ex
pectant mother, prevented 
from getting to a  hospital by 
the Northeast snowstorm, 
was rushed to the dispensary 
of Floyd Bennett Field. She 
walked the last 300 feet 
through four-foot drifts, then 
gave birth to a son.

Sailors at the mllttary air 
field in Brooklyn dubbed die 
Infant "M r. Floyd.”  ’The 
m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Frederick 
George, neuned him Rod 
Thomas George. Dr. Cecil 
Grimes, assisted by three 
other snow-stranded sur
geons, performed the deliv
ery.

"This was better service 
than I expected,”  said Mrs. 
George, “ but I  don’t expect 
to be back.”

since you were In and out the 
room ?”  asked detanse lawyer 
F. Irvin Dymond.

“ That’s right. ’They talked. I 
don’t know If they agreed,”
Russo replied.

Russo came under further

la ^ g h to iX m  n'^wsmen 
“ O spectators crowding Judge 
=<«wanl A. Haggerty’s^ e a v lly

next at
Nashville Wharf.

Itointing out the mistakes as 
detailed by Russo, defense law
yer F . Irvin Dymond asked: 
"Are you sure tt was Sclambra 
you talked with in Ba.ton

complete and wrong on many 
points.

” I t<dd Sclambra the first 
time that I  had seen Shaw at 
Nashville Wharf, then at a gas

guarded crlmbiEi] district coiut.
Asst. Dist. Atty. James L. Al- 

cock, with Sclambra slumped

(Bee Page Eight)

Ahel Facing Challenge. -

United Steelworkers 
Voting for President
PITTSBURGH (AP) — United 

Steelworkers went to the polls 
by the thousands across the na
tion today to pick a president In 
an election that could have a 
bearing on the enUre labor 
movement.

Reports of. the turnout varied 
from normal to heavy wheil 
compared with the last union 
election four years ago.

President I. W. Abel, seeking 
a second four-year term, faced 
a challenge by Emil Narick, a 
lawyer working at the union 
headquarters In Pittsburgh.

“ It’s a pretty, dam heavy 
. turnout, so far,”  said a spokes
man for Local 1219. at U.S. 
Steel’s Edgar ’Thomson Works 
near Pittsburgh. " I  don’t know 
exactly how many men voted in 
the first three hours, but they 
were really pouring in here 
when the shifts changed.”

Scattered reports from else
where in the country showed the 
vote running from tight to 
heavy. A number of locals said 
the turnout appeared to be 
about the same as 1966 when 
Abel unseated David McDonald 
for the union's top post.

The 60-year-old Abel, a soft- 
spoken former mill worker, cast

his vote at hla home local in 
Canton,,Ohlo.

"We are going to have a very 
good victory,”  he told reporters.

Abel was accompanied by his 
wife; they planned returning to 
Pittsburgh to watch the vote re
sults come in tonight.

Narick, 62, a crewcut former 
footb^l player, voted in Pitts
burgh and said 'He was "confi
dent.”

If Narick should win, he haa 
promised to "re-examine and 
re-evaluate”  the union’s tie with 
the AFL-CIO. Since Walter 
Reuther pulled his United Auto 
Workers from the AFL-CIO, the 
1.2 mUUon member Steelwork
ers union haf been the largest 
federaitlon, and Abel is consid
ered the No. 2 man behind 
George Meany.

There have been repeated re
ports that Narick who calls him
self the underdog, is a Reuther 
man. Throughout his campaign, 
Narick has priased Reuther's 
leadership, contending the auto
workers has shown ^superior 
bargaining power to the steel
workers.

If Narick were to throw the 

(See Page Eigtal)

64 Bunkers" 
Smashed hy 
Weil? Jersey^

or

SAIGON (AP) — The battle
ship New Jersey returned to the 
Vietnam war after a  month off 
the firing line and smashed 64 
enemy bunkers south of Da 
Nang, military spokesmen re
ported today.

For four hours Monday, the 
66,000-ton battlewagon hurled 
l,90&pound shells at North Viet
namese fortifications which an 
air spotter said “ have been im
pervious to previous strikes.”

'Ilie New Jereey’s bombard-' 
ment was in support of South 
Korean marines and killed at 
least five enemy soldiers, a 
spokesman reported.

“ We were at extremely close 
range, about 10,000 yards,”  said 
a member of the riilp’s crew. 
Boatswain’s Mate 3.C. Jaknes 
Swan, “ and I could follow the 
trajectory of the rounds and see 
them impact. The bursts sent 
smoke and debris about a thou
sand feet in the air.”

Swan, 26, is from North 
Platte, Neb.

The batUeehip had been in Ja
pan for outine maintananoe and 
replenishment of her supplies.

The U!S."'Oommand also an
nounced another American heli
copter was dtwt down and de
stroyed near Pleiku, in the Oen- 
tral Highlands, but there were 
no casualties. It was the 2,356th 
U.S. helicopter lost during the 
war.

Viet Cong and North Viet
namese forces stepped up their 
ground war during the night 
with attacks on three provincial 
capitals, two allied bases, a  pac
ification team and a  govern
ment infantry battalion. The 
North Vietnamese also fired on 
a small U.S. observation plane 
over the southern half of the De
militarized Zone but missed it.

South Vietnamese troops'were 
hard hit in two of the attacks, 
suffering 24 dead and 53 wound
ed while accounting for only 14

(See Page Eight)

Venezuelan 
Jet Hijacked
MIAMI (AP) — A Veneauelan 

DC9 government-owned Jetliner 
with 74 people reported aboard. 
Including' two officers of the 
Venezuelan Army, was hijacked 
to Cuba today—reportedly by a 
band of fiv e , armed individuals.

The U.S. Federal Aviation Ad
ministration said in Miami the 
Aeropostal fllgnt landed at San
tiago In extreme eastern Cu'be 
at 8:28 a.m., BST.

The FAA identified the plane 
SB Flight 806 but aviation offi
cials at (Caracas said tt was 
FUght 619.

Among the 60 passengers end 
five crew members reported by 
Aeropostal were two Venezuelan 
Army majors identified as Lute 
Saules and Humberto Villa. The 
passenger count was one higher 
than originally reported.

The FAA said the plane took 
off from Mat’acaibo at 6:38 a.m. 
boimd for Caracas from the oil 
center about 350 miles west of 
the capital. Pilot Vladimiro Fer
nandez reported to the control 
tower at Caracas a short time 
later that a hijacker had or
dered the plane to Havana.

However, the plane landed at 
Santiago, about 360 miles east of 
the Cuban capital. Santiago is a 
little more than 700 miles from 
Maracaibo.

The hijacked plane was a 
twln-Jet described by the airline 
as a short-range airliner.

Radio stations in Maracaibo 
said that shortly after Senuui- 
dez repor^i^the hijacking, his 
coptUtt, Carlos Anzola, notified 
the control tower at Maracaibo 
that five armed individuals en
tered the cabin of the plane and . 
ordered it to fly to Cuba.

One radio station said seven 
persons were in the hijacking 
band, but gave no details.

Counting today’s planeload, 
1,266 persons have traveled to 
Cuba on hijacked airliners this 
year.

This was the 16th hijacking of 
the yeat and number 53 since 
1961.

It was the third Venezuelan 
oirUner diverted to Cuba in the 
past year. On' March 21, an Av- 
ensa airliner with 60 persons 
aboard was hijacked to Santiago 
de Cuba on ihe eastern end of 
the island. Three months. later,. 
on June 21, a  DC9 operated by 
VLA8A- was hljtu:ked to Santiago 
de Cuba with 76 persons aboard. 
Both planes were allowed to 
leave Cuba with the remainder 
of the passengers and crew aft
er the hijackers were taken into 
custody in (hiba.

VTASA, for one, has started 
taking extraordinary precau
tions on some flights. Recent 
travelers on the line from  Mexi
co to Oaracas report being 
searched for weapons and their 
hand luggage inspected as they 
boarded VTASA flights. Persons 
flying on VIASA from the Unit
ed States, however, have report
ed no such precautions.

MIAMI (AP) — The 110 pas
sengers hijacked to Cuba Mon
day were allowed to fly to Ml-

(See Page Eight)

Police Free 
Girl Hostage^ 
Kill Captor
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A 

bltHide schoolgirl cheerleader, 
held under threat of death for 
10% hours, darted to safety 
Monday night as police gunfire 
killed her pistol-wa'ving captor.

Janie Lewis, 17, escaped 
harm as the tense drama ended 
in a cafeteria where a long
haired parolee had confined her 
in a booth, rejecting repeated 
pleas to free the young woman.

Officers identified the slain 
man as Freddie Robert Mullins, 
21, of Dallas. 'ITiey said he had 
served a term for armed rob
bery in Minnesota.

As many aa 600 persons as
sembled at times to watch what 

. was taking place at the Big 
\Town shopping center in subur

ban Mesquite, Just outside the 
Bast Dallas city limit. Heavily 
armed police kept the crowd at 
a safe distance.

Mesquite Police Chief L. H. 
Limmer, 38, said he motioned 
with his eyes for Miss Lewis to 
run behind a retaining wall in 
the.cafeteria when Mullins final
ly diverted attention from her to 
unscrew a light bulb In a low- 
hanging chandelier.

“ She was begging for me to 
tell her what to do,”  Limmer 
said.

Three bullets pierced Mullins’ 
ch'est and he died as he fell.

Limmer estimated a doaen 
shots were fired, including three 
from his own pistol as the police 
chief ducked behind a table only 
10 feet from Mullins.

Other officers reported Mul
lins got all a single shot from 
his .22-callber weapon.

Police Sgt. L. C. Tidwell said 
it WHS about 11 a.m. when he

(See Page Eight)

r

Cars and trucks block the northbound lanes of 
Route 128 in Waltham, Mass., near the Weston 
line in this photo taken late Monday afternoon. 
The Massachusetts Department o f Public Works 
has asked the assistance of full-time National

Guard employes to remove over 2,500 cars still stall
ed on sta-te hifirhways after the nor’easter storm 
that dumped over a foot o f snow on the New Eng
land area. (AP Photofax)

Northeast Diggittg Out; 
Storm Deaths Now 94
NEW YORK (AP) — 

With snowplows working 
around the clock, the 
Northeast dug out Tuesday 
fropi the big weekend 
storm and "the death toll 
mounted to 94, 25 of them 
in New York City.

Most of the deattia were 
blamed on snow shoveling with 
suburban Westchester County 
counting seven such fatallUes. 
Three travelers died in a  stalled 
auto at NetiTTeiMrr 'ICMBwdy 
Airport, apparently of asphyxia
tion.

The storm paralyzed trans
portation, cut off food supplies 
in some areas and throttled 
commerce from New Jersey to 
Maine.

Air, rail, and auto traffic 
began to move sporadicaUy late 
Monday. But a return to normal 
schedules proved impossible 
this morning as stalled autos 
blocked access roads to major 
bridges, tunnels and highways, 
heavy snow still blocked the 
tracks o f commuter trains and 
biM service was slow.

Kennedy Airport, closed for 
two days, officially reopendd

this morning as one runway was 
cleared for take offs.

Helicopters proved invaluable 
In supplying food to  6,000 pea- 
sengera stranded at Kennedy 
Airport Monday. Tftey also 
made a  numf>er of ambulance 
runs, carrying se'veral heart at
tack victims who otherwise 
could not have been aided.

An estimated 4,000 peratMis re- 
meUned marooned at the lUrport 
o'vernight. They bedded down on 
floore, benches, chairs and in 
some cases in planes. When one 
line ran out of dlaiiers for 1 -̂

Most Major Highways Open

15 State Storm Deaths
By The Associated Press

Cleaning up after the atorm 
has resulted in the deaths of 
at least 15 Connecticut resi^ 
dents who were shoveling or 
operating snow blowers, and 
the work continues today.

As much as 35 inches fell on 
parts of the state.

Major arteries were open 
M<mday, and major highways 
in the northwestern part of the 
state were expected to be open 
by noon today, the state high
way department said.

The department estimates the 
cleanup cost the state 115,000 
an hour from 5 a.m. Sunday to 
midnight last night.

Bradley International Airport, 
closed nearly two days, reopen
ed at 6 a.m. today. Tweed New 
Haven Airport resumed normal

operations at 7:80 a.m., and 
Bridgeport Airport had reopen
ed at 7:46 p.m. Monday. Brad
ley Airport officials said oper
ations were about normal for 
commercial aircraft, but only 
limited parking space was avail
able for transient and private 
aircraft.

The New Haven Region of 
the Penn Central Railroad said 
commuter operations between 
New Haven and New York City 
'were “ in very good shape”  to
day after running only one 
train each hour for most of 
Monday. Long haul passenger 
service between Boston and 
New York City also was nor
mal, and Boston, area commut
er service was near normal, a 
spokesman for the railroad said.

A spokesman for Greyhound 
bus lines said at mid morning

Trade Zone Recommended

Machiasport Issue 
Now Up to Hickel

(AP Photofax)
Janie Lewis, 17, is escorted by two unidentified men from a cafeteria where 
she was held as hostage by a young gunman for nearly 11 hours yesterday. 
Moments after the girl was freed police officers sliot and killed the gunman,
identified bv jiolice as Freddie R. Mullins of Dallas, a parolee from prison.

/
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By A. D. HORNE 
The^ Washington Post

WASHINGTON — The contro- 
trersiai proposal to build New 
England’s only oil refinery took 
a large step forward Monday.

The committee of alternates 
of the Foreign Trade Zones 
Board unanimously recommend
ed creation ot a trade zone that 
would permit import of low-cost 

'Libyan crude oil into Machias
port, Maine, site of the proposed 
refinery.

This action, and its expected 
approval by the Foreign Trade 
Zones Board itself, puts the sen
sitive Machiasport issue up to 
Interior Secretary Walter J. 
Hickel.

It will be Hlckel's decision 
whether to grant to the pro
posed refinery's operator. Oc
cidental Petroleum Oorp., a 
idO.OOO-barrel-a-day Import quo
ta it needs to sell the oil H re
fines in the domestic market, 
more more

Backers of the plan argue 
that with the import quota, Oc
cidental will be able to help 
New England combat its chron
ic fuel shortages and high fuel 
prices. Opponents — including

virtually the entire domesUc oil 
industry —attack the proposal' 
as a special privilege for Oc
cidental and a threat to t h e  
industry’s price structure.

New Englaild senators, led 
by Edward M. Kennedy (D- 
Mass.), Thomas J. McIntyre 
(D-N.H.) and Eklmund S. Mus- 
kie (D-Maine), have been call
ing for prompt action on t h e  
Machiasport application since 
last fall. But two Johnson ad
ministration secretaries —C.R. 
SnUth of Commerce, as chair
man of the Foreign Trade Zones 
Boaid, and Stewart Udall ot 
Interior —took action t h a t  
slowed the case, passing its 
fate to the incoming Nixon ad
ministration.

Hickel, who as governor of 
Alaska had Joined in a suit to 
block creation of the Maine 
trade zone, declared at his 
confirmation hearing l a s t  
month that he would give high 
priority to a review of N e w  
England’s fuel needs.

But an Interior spokesman 
said Monday he doubted that 
Hickel and his advisers, dis
tracted by the more immediate

(See Page Fifteen)

that there had been no buses 
Into New Haven by that time.

Service was “ Just starting in 
New York <aty,”  the spokesman 
said. Trailways and Arrow bus- 
teinnlnal {^lonee were busy con- 
timously and officials could not 
be reached.

The fatal toll included John 
M .. McCarthy, 71, adio died 
while shofeling snow at the 
rear of his home Motsday in 
Bristol. Authorities said he bad 
an apparent heart attack.

Two men died Monday after
noon while shoveling near their 
homes in Meriden. They were 
Alphonse 'V. Charest, 62, and 
Russell J. Martin, 61.

Mrs. Mary B. Rochette, 72, 
of Hartford died Monday after 
shoveling snow, as did Louis 
Ctogliantry, 46, of Berlin and 
John Perlowski, 66, of West 
Hartford.

Three men died while oper
ating snow blowers: John Cwlk- 
la, 47, of Wethersfield; John B. 
Plpa, 64, of Torrington; and 
John Dublel, 66, of Torrington.

In Wallingford, a 66-year-old 
Massachusetts man, John Regan 
of Jamaica Plain, was found 
dead in snow along Route 66.

He had become stuck in a 
traffic Jam, felt ill and had gone 
to a nearby house for help, then 
returned to his car. A woman, 
at the house notified police 
about his Illness, and they found 
him dead of an apparent, heart 
attack.

Most public and parochial 
schools are closed today and 
Wednesday, Lincoln’s Birthday. 
Yale University is among the 
few remaining open' today.

New Englanders today count
ed at least 47 dead and unestt- 
mated millions of dollars worth 
of damage while attempting to 
recover from one of the fiercest 
winter storms of the past dec
ade.

Thousands of cars abandoned 
Sunday night or Monday during 
the peak of the storm still dot 
the area’s drift-lined highways, 
making plowing on some roads 
difficult, and on others impossi
ble.

Major highways were open 
today, in contrast to Monday, 
when 200 cars were struck on 
a southern strrtch of Inter
state 91 and other main arteries 
were nearly choked shut by 
fallen or drifted snow.

Stamford was among the 
hardest hit cities, continuing to
day its shut-down of municipal 
'offices and public schools while
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fonts mothers mads do wttb pil
low cases.

Flight operation* at Kennedy 
were expected to  resume this 
morning and at LaGuardla this 
evening. Newark Airport re- 
opetted Monday afternoon and 
Logon InternatlonsS Aiijport bi 
Boston Monday night.

TTuoug^iout ttae snowbound 
section, the failure ot deHvety 
trucks to get through drifts oi 
up to 10 feet tod to  a  shortace of 
milk, bread and other (ttoptos.

B <^  the Amertosh and Ifew 
York Stock Exrtwnges dosed 
Monday and the dty*s Oom- 
merce and Industry Association 
reported that absentedam at 
commercial estabHstrmentj ran 
at 73 per cent.

As the cleanup operation got 
into Mgh gear, the Mnssnclm- 
setts Department of Public 
Works asked the awtetsnce of 
the National G u a ^  to remora 
an estimated 2,800 ahaadatwd 
cars on state highways.

Most of the 1,000 care that 
stalled on the three-mile-long 
Tappan Zee Bridge at Tarry- 
town, N.Y., were removed dur
ing the day but the six-lane span 
remained closed to traffic be
cause of clogged access roads.

Mayor John V. Lindsay made 
a  helioopter tour of New Y w k 
and then called on commuters 
to leave their cars at home if
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Town Still 
Digging Out 
From Storm
On the second day after the 

largest snowstorm in the past 
twenty years that paralyzed 
much of the northeast, Man
chester residents, businessmen 
and public services ore begin
ning to return to normal opera
tions.

The snowfall 'virtually stop
ped all activity in the area, clos
ed down stores, factories, 
schools, businesses, and gener
ally hindered the operation of 
the community.

The Town Highway Depart
ment began plowing early Sun
day morning and has worked 
around the clock since then try
ing to keep the roads clear.

All the town equipment plus 
every available piece of hired 
equipment kept shoving the 
snow off the 25 plow routes the 
town follows during a storm.

At 8 last night the highway 
department began removing 
snow ftopi Main St. attd will 
complete' operations there to
night.

The plowing continues and 
sanding operations have begun 
on all town roads.

Postal services were sharply 
curtailed yesterday, ,and no 
mall was delivered. At 5 a.m. 
this morning, the first mall in 
24 hours was delivered to town 
but it was only a tiny amount 
compared to the usual morning 
delivery. A 7 a.m. delivery was 
not made, and 9 a.m. (toll'very 
consisted of only one mall 
pouch. The carriers are all cut 
on the roads and mailboxes all 
over town are being shoveled 
out so that operations should re-
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